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Something Special TEMPERANCE COLUMN. IT WILL BE PAID.ancestor for infamous services to 

Charles П.
There was an hereditary pension in 

the family of Lord Nelson, though he 
left no legitimate heir, and the Misses 
Ward, distant relatives of the family, 
have had $1,500 a year as a charge up
on the civil list for more than forty 
years. Other members of the family 
draw $17,000 a year. The late Duke of 
Marlborough, in need of ready money, 
commuted for about $500,000 the here
ditary pension of the dukedom, 
amounting to nearly $20,000.

The creation of perpetual pensions 
has long been out of fashion in Great 
Britain, but hereditary pensions for 
two or three lives were conferred as 
late as 1868,when Lord Napier of Mag-

„ tt date, received $10,000 a year to ilmselfNew Brunswick W. C. T. U. notes ^ ^ вцосе8аог far ^ а6іЧ,1сеа ln
from Union Signal. . conquering King Theodore of Abys-

St. Stephen—Last ^ September t glnja The preeent possessor of the 
subject of money raising was pension, a man of no special distinc-
before our union. The talent system Uob ^ enjoying it since 1890,
was uggeeted and its impoesibllities and la llkely to enjoy lt for the next 
discussed. A few of the ladles co - twenty years, as he is only fifty years 
eluded to make a trial of it, ana tne ^ age, and pensioners are notoriously 
treasurer gave to each one dollar to loag. lived The preeent Duke of Wei- 
work upon. At the first business meet- Itngton is the last holder of the pen- 
ing In March this dollar with profits gfon of about $20,000 a year for three 
accruing was returned to the trees- цуеа granted to the great Wellington 

who announced the gain to be ln lgle 
over twenty-four dollars. One lady One of the oddest and most scandal- 
made ten dollars by the sale of home- ous features of the British pension
made candy; another $2.50 by fancy ust lies in the sums paid to half a

determ e.___ ____ „ . work; another $6.60, six of which was dozen persons out of the so-called
Council1™ !L ln* a. made by holding an entertainment, the four and a half per cent. Barbados

hotd regular .rest by selling salad receipts at five duties. The assembly of the Island of 
John, at such places ■ cents each; another by knitting; the Barbados made a grant in perpetuity
be arranged from time to time end 1q v’arlou8 waya. March 4th we in 1663 for the maintenance of the gov-
also special meetings whenev r n - Jn our ball a very enjoyable enter- ernment in the island, being the pro-
fary; °* all which meetings ® tainment of illustrated poems, which ceeds of-a duty, levied on exports. The
ice shall be given by the lay secretary ^ twenty„nlne dol,ara. The grant was soon perverted, and for
to each member. Seven members scenes which were accompanied by nearly 200 years has been used to
the council, of whom four must be y- roprlate mueic, were pretty, Queen pension clergymen and the heirs of
men, shall in all cases form a quorum Q^nevere and the Novice, and the persons that were favorites of sov- 
for the transaction of business. children's Hour being particularly erelgns long since dead. About $8,000

Branch societies—Branch societies business meetings are held a year is still paid on this score,
may be established at any places in ' ghtly- mothers’ meetings quar- though Che duties themselves! were
the province, by arrangement wi-h the while the draver service comes abolished more than fifty years ago.
council, which body shall have power ' week At these meet- The remarkable age of some British
to issue the necessary authority for J* M Hannah Whitall pensioners is probably unmatched ln
the formation and guidance of all such we use Ita. _ Itorrnah Whit^l civilized country. There
branches. All funds collected by bran- m helnful We are reading aïe several pensioners of George III.
ches shall be remitted to the treae- pay and Georae IV., still enjoying their

for that purpose submitted their re- urer of the society, after payment of at p Howard Me- Pay, and pensioners whose pensions
port, embodying the following declar- the necessary local expenses. , recor ng th, mri_th were given because of “ill-health" have
atton of principles, statements of ob- Changes in constitution—Alterations A1 , . convention lingered on twenty, thirty, and forty
jecta and constitution for the govern- in the constitution may be made a» “he will & _ years, Some pensioners have enjoy
ment •! the society: any meeting of the society by the vote as a delate from Canada _Her office ^ tt№ir pépions since early youth.

We, the clergy and laity in the dlo- of at least two-thirds of the members will !?e T”e'<? , aunI*Q , . . __ The number of pensions in return for
■cese of Fredericton, faithful to die present, provided that one month’s Mrs. J. D. CMpman. auDjoinea^ are ex- the abolljtlon of thle or that office is
Evangeileal principles of our Protes- ; previous notice in writing of the 1-го- traets ,,™m flrtv" remarkable.
tant and Reformed Church of Eng- j posed changes has been fyled with the ports. At the Christmas eeaso y A •■oha(tWax” not long ago was en
tend, being members of this society, j president and secretaries, or any two six persons, inva. ids a » , joying nearly $6,600 a year. It had been
hereby make the following solemn dec- ! of them, who shall give immediate remembered in various way his business when he worked to pre-
laratto»: notice to all members of the council. their respective needs and feelings. paje the wax for теа11пк documents

We declare our Church to be, and The report of the committee was At present they are busy frep J* ln Chancery. An, Englishman now llv- 
deeire that it shall continue, faithful unanimously adopted by the meeting, tor the Easter season, _ wnen ma y lng, ln New York say that he was once 
to the Primitive, Apostolic and Scrip- and the following named gentlemen hearts will bless them. Mrs Nm strongly urged by a friend to seek a
tura.1 principles affirmed at the Refor- were then elected as the officers end son, superintendent evangelistic r , place to a-certain large concern upon 

p council of the society, to act as such,, says: "While looking over the work. ,he beltet of hte informant that the
until the regular annual meeting in of the last year there has been лп place would soon come into the hands 

of God, to hold and maintain the Doc- October: encourage greater • of the government and everybody
trine. Sacraments, and Discipline of President—Sir S. Leonard Tilley, ... The loving words spoken for the dear ірццд Hxe company’s employ would 
St ^Te lS-d tath c^mmanded B., K.C.M.G. Savious. and the many opportunities be The New Yorker by
in Hie Holy Word, and as the Church Vice-presidents—Rev. John deSoyres, of leading souls to Him, have trough adoption looks back from his present 

Englard hath received a"d set forth Rev. W. H. Sampson. James F. Rhh; ^blessing and comfort to oth^i,. and Vantage With satisfation at the fact 
= same *îh т&Щльх « Uommoù ertson, Rev. George із. LIutrU, va-ac-, also to my- own heart, yet how little he did not take the advice, as the

Prayer and Administration of the Sac- R. Ruel, R. W. Crookshank. 'We do for Him who died to save us, coacern has not come into the hands
raments, and other Rites and Ceremon- Treamirer-R. В Emerson. how unworthy we are. and how dis- of the government,
lee of the Church, according to the Secretaries — Clerical, Bev. A. D. cowaged we should be if we did not the law now stands the queen
use of the Church of England; and in Dewdney; lay, Walter. Scott. kndw that He sees our sincerity to may grant pensions amounting to $6,000
the Thirty-nine Articles. of Religion, Auditors—H. A. Drury and Joseph his service and tenderly whispers to a уеаг> chargeable upon the civil list,
and to transmit the same unimpaired Court. 1 our souls—“She hath done what she There is a tremendous pressure to get
to posterity Council—S. Schofield, Richard Far- could.” One hundred and twenty-five aeedy persons upon that list, and the

Objects —І—To maintain the Refor- mer> s- s- Hal1' w- J- Cornfield, F. W. visits to the sick and suffering have $6 000 ig doled out in driblets. The list 
mation principles and doctrines of the DarLlel> 8- L. Brittain, Thos. McAvity, been made, and four hundred tracts now a long one as it has been add- 
aurm of №d1-To pr^eae 8. G. Kilpatrick, E. C. Moran, Charles distributed. A large number of hymns ^ to during the whole reign of Vic- 
mmputity ff^puMo w^X and Pldgeon, A. H. Hanington, Geo E. and verses of Scripture have been put besides including a few from
rPpUuriTy of her^Wg"dPer,Ted Palrw^ther K C- J^ee John H* on cards, so as not to tiro the eyes her predecessors. The history of the 
from Hoir Scriryturee and set forth den’ <=>’An„ * while reading the *Word or Life. efforts that preceded the granting of
in the Liturgy and Articles of.the Book ' ’ M'7 to Лі Theae Pensions would make a curious
of Common Praver 3_For mutual Haro^ Perley- , and give wisdom and success to all chapiter of human nature. Victoriaami c^ed ^ten ™n ti A subscription list was tbwi opened the departments. Mrs. Williams’ death mOTe than flfty yeare ago
matters t^ecti^Te wen-bX <5 toe fDr 016 ^ 18 ,ndeed a ^reat 1088 to the her masters in French, German, Ital-
“.‘T1 affecUng the We” beW 01 ceesary funds for defraying the pro- w c T. u., and we sorrow with the lan_ wrttlngi ^ dancing.
^Constitution.—Name — The society Uminary^ e*pe,uses i“ur™1‘" other unions. Truly a mighty one has Haydn, the Dictionary of Dates man.

Constitution. Name The sociew Uon with the formation of the society, falIeD, who will fill toe gap? recived from the civil list $125 a year
sbaJl be salted th* Evangelical Church and about $300 was promptly sub- M. H. MAXWELL, Cor. Bee. charts KtoLley's wldowr^vi«L6»
Society ef New Brunswick. , scribed by toe members present. . vnanes lungsiey s wioow reaves 8i,jw

Membership—The privUege of mem- votes of thanks were then passed to St. John-The different departments a year, and some of toe DeFoes have 
berflhlp shall be open to all who are ^ vector church wardens and vestry of the W. C. T. U. are progressing,and $1,000 a year. A sister of toe poet Keats 
In sympathy with the declared prin- ^ st. JoBn’s church for their kindness new piem6ers have been secured, was put on the list in 1880 for $400. 
ciplea and objects of the society - and jn granting the use of the school room Clothing and provisions have been Tennyson had a pension of $600, which,

* Who contribute at least one dollart per tor the recent meetings, amd also to , sent to a number of poor families, when he became prosperous, he was 
annum to the funds, which shall dual- gjr Deonard Tilley for presiding ove^j Eleven parcels of literature, with let- scrupulous to give to more needy lit-
Иу them to vote at all meetings of toe the deliberations and accepting the tors enclosed, were sent to the differ- eraïy men.
society. office of president of the society- ent lumber camps. Th Bible meetings William Watson, the poet, after a

Officers—The officers of the society Speeches were made during toe even- are still continued under toe leader- long struggle with poverty and ill- 
ahall consist of a president, one or ing by Sir Leonard Tilley, Rev. John ship of Mrs. Harrison. Mothers’ meet- health, now receives $600 a year. Vic- 
more vice-presidents, a treasurer, a deSoyree, Rev. Geo. E. Lloyd, Rev. W. tags have been held during toe win- toria, early in her reign, gave $125 
clerical and a lay secretary and two H. Sampson and Rev. A. D. Dewdney; ter on the first Friday of each month, each to two men whose ancestors be- 
auditore, all of whom shall be elected and the following laymen: James F. At the annual meeting the folowing friended Charles II. In the time of his 
by nomination and ballot at' toe an- Robertson, R. W. Crookshank, S. S. officers were elected: President, Mrs. adversity, a gift she would hardly re- 
nual meeting of the society, and shall Hall, R. B. Emerson, S. Schofield, A. McAvity; treasurer, Miss Martha Fer- peat today. The learned Dr. Murray, 
perform the duties usually incidental H. Hanington, Geo. E. Fairweather, ris; recording secretary, Mrs. Wm. editor of the new Oxford dictionary, 
to such «trices In the event of toe res- Richard Farmer, W. J. Cornfield, Wm. Young; corespondlng secretary, Miss receives about $1,200 a year from the 
lgnatlon or death of any officer his Hamlyn and S. G. Kilpatrick, all of Renee Kirk. , !f1''2Llist T- Adolphus Trollope had
place slm.Il he filled until the next an- who expressed their entire approval ----------------------------- $1,000 a year, though, he lived most of
nual meeting by whoever may be ap- of the society and promised to give it BRITISH PENSIONS. his active life in Italy.
pointed by toe council their hearty support in the future. The ----- One of the most interesting features

The council—The general control and urgent necessity for organization was Liberal Treatment for Those Who of the British pension list is toe little 
management of the business and funds fully discussed by the speakers, all of Are Credited With Government group of political peneoners. A cab- 
of the society shall he vested in a whom expressed the opinion that a Service. inet officer is entitled to $10,000 while
council, which shall consist of the large field of usefulness wee open to ---- out of office, provided he needs such
officers, the clerical members the pres- the society, and predicted great sue- Lord Alcester, who died the other aid to maintain the dignity proper to
Idents or ether authorized ’delegates <=e»s to toe movement. day, received a gift of nearly $100,000 station. Mr. Gladstone, though far
of all branch societies, and twenty lay completion of the organization from the Brltlsh government for his from rich, never accepted the pension,
members of the society, who shall be rests with the council, which will part lQ the bombardment of Alexandria. H’a great antagonist, Disraeli, accent-
elected by nomination and ballot at toe a‘ onceappoint the various comm.ttee» ,n Had Alcester rendered ed early. anYwith reason, for he was
annual meting. provided for by the constttutiomand uke Qr even much les8 creditable ser- P°°r, though his wife, like Gladstone’s,

Committees—The following commit- ammSe about work of the 9°cletT" vice to Charles II. he might have left had a condsderable fortune. Mr. Shaw-
tees shall be appointed each year by -------:---------- :------------ behind him a perpetual pension to this ^h° le reputed a rich man,
the council, from their own members, INDUSTRIAL NOTES. day a charge upon toe British budget. Bccepteü tbe pension to retiring from
at their first meeting after election; viz,. «— It is only ten years since the heirs of office, and was much criticized for nls
an executive committee, a finance com- Alexander Dunbar £ Sona have bought the Wm. Penn commuted for about $340,- action. New York Sun. 
mlttee, a corresponding committee, a £££& “/ Harden VÏÎnb« i.d^ 000 toe perpetual pension of nearly $20,-
book depository and publication com- ntng a good business. They are rebuilding 000 a year, granted to the Penns in 

оПд • branch society commit- two steam engines of 10 horse power each, 1790 in compensation for the loss of “‘^■^rounXmay also appoint ^ « their possessions In Americtu The d^

such other committees, from the mem- Co.’« Hawketmw tannery, and the other ia oendants of Farmer Pendrell, who ren- 
wa nt the society ав may appear for Fred Roblnson’M mills at Blaine, Me. dered Great Britain the questionable ZL^ry f^om time" tourne. ГппМ service of hiding Chartes II. in the
have autherity to fix and alter toe 0ne ol the planera U tor Fred Hale. They Royal Oak, still enjoys the pension or 
number of members on each committee bu‘ld‘n,fJf n?hFort‘0pjSeM П‘ -toev !?ë *2'200 a year »rarlted to thelr a”ce9tor
which they appoint,and to specif their at Drelent running over time to fill orders, the restoration,
duties and powers. No business shall. They make large quantities of machinery Most of the perpetual pensions have 
however, be transacted by any com- evert year tor the American market-Wood- disappeared. When osroe came to be 
mlttee unlees at least a majority, of ті^Гнм Pactory-Craig * Mahoney commuted they were found In the
the members are present. —is doing a rushing business. They am re- hands of persons In no way the des-

The remilar annual celrlng orders from leading. Anns ln aJi cendants of the orlgrlnal pensioners, m^JïThr^y shXbHeld *&*£> «ÎTol4t"Sve,t»d*hi - even the helro to their descendants, 

at whatever place and time during the cases of hats. Trey have enlarged their of- The Earldom of Bath, carrying with 
nrtnhpr in each vear that floe and have introduced many improvements. an hereditary pension of about $15,-

shall be fixed by the council, which ^ish^d Ame^^ylei-Newa” a year, became exttnct ln im, but
body shall make whatever arrange- _____________ . the pension went on. Half of lt was
mente they may consider advisable ... nur- -м commuted by Lord Melbourne ln 1826
regarding the meeting. At least two fine for *150’000’ and the »ther half tor„a
weeks’ notice of the meeting shall be to be M carate flne- sum only ten years ago. Earl St.
published by the lay-acretory, in what- ------------—------------ ‘ Vincent enjoys a perpetual pension

the council may deter- The' crocodile’s egg is about the of $2,600 a year, dating from 1676, and 
size of that Of the goose. believed to have been conferred on nls

no circumstance can now intervene to 
prevent toe execution of the agree
ment. The suggestion that Nicaragua 
is yet to accept is a mere formality, 
as She has already accepted, and, in 
fact, has urged the agreement through 
her representatives. The payment of 
the money is beyond question. Nicar
agua’s word is sufficient, but ia addi
tion there is the assurance of Salva
dor.

es, Very Special By the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St John Salvador Guarantees That Britain 

Will Receive the Indemnity.
■IN

Shot Silk Velvets for Dress Trimmings. Trust the people—the wise and the Ignor
ant, the good apd the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and In the end you educate the 
race.$1.75 was die former price. Your choice now for 75 cents per yard. The Fleet Wm Leave Corlnto as Soon 

let.- as Word Is Ricelved. “There is enly one more step," said 
he, "‘and that is for toe British ships 
to sail from Corlnto. I expect that 
will occur on Saturday, perhaps by 
tomorrow.”

Dr. Guzman sent a lengthy cable to 
his government, Informing them of 
Great Britain’s acceptance.. It will be 

Washington, May 1.—The guarantee glad newp to the little republic, 
of toe payment by Nicaragua of the Sir Julian Paunoefote,’ the British 
indemnity as required by Great Brit- ambassador, expresses satisfaction 
nin will be made in the amplest man- that the complication is at an end. 
ner possible, so that there appears to From the British point of d.v it is 
be no further obstacle between toe now conclusively established that there 
two countries as to a final adjustment, has never been a substantial founda- 
Ths guarantee will be in any one ol tion for the reports that Great Brit- 
toe several forms as follows: a in wanted to occupy Nicaragua and

First—The promise of th^ Nicaragu- secure control of tile canal, 
an government, which, ln view of the (Copyrighted, 1*96; by the Associated Frees.) 
fact that the government had default- Managua, Nicaragua, via Galves- 
ed on its obligations, is Itself regarded ton, May 2.—Senor Fiallos, the Hon- 
aa a guarantee. durean minister, has Just arrived here.

Second—The Bank of Nicaragua, a He will go to Corlnto tonight to con- 
national institution^ with recognized fer with Admiral Stephenson, toe corn- 
standing in London, will, if need be, j mander of the British fleet there, con

cerning toe issues between Great Brit- 
Third—The republic of Guatemala, | ain and Nicaragua- 

one of the richest of Central American : 
states, stands ready to deposit 215,500 !’ 
sterling in a London bank if Nicar- j 
agua desires the favor.

Fourth—The Nicaragua Canal com
pany, whose word in London would be 
acceptable in the highest financial cir
cles, will give either a guarantee or 
the cash if need be. 
guarantees, any one of which is avail
able and is regarded as ample, the 
Nicaragua authorities are said to have 
the actual bonds immediately avail
able without calling for outside help.
' A guarantee by the United States is

The quarterly convention of the W. 
C. T. Union of St. John county will be 
held ln Fairville Thursday, May »to, 
at 3 o’clock. It is hoped all theunlone 
will be well represented.

The goods are perfect la every respect, the value unprecedented, and the colors are as

• Dark Heliotrope, shot with Green,
Lighter Heliotrope, shot with Green,
Moss Green, shot with Pink,
Emerald Green, shot with Pink,
Navy, shot with Ciimson and Gold, Corded.

As Usual, the United States Claims all the 
Credit for the Settlement.0

WHITE IFOIR. SAMPLES.

95 King Street, 
Saint John, N. B.DOWLING BROS.

Special meetings <ft toe society may 
be called, by order of toe council, to 
be held at such times and places as 
they may direct Previous notice of all 
such meetings, stating toe objects, 
shall be published at least three weeks 
In whatever manner the council may

EVANGELICAL CHURCH SOCIETY

Of New Brunswick Organized ln St. 
John’s Church School House.

urer,

The Deelaratlon of Principles and Objects of 
the Soetety-The Officers Elected.

give the guarantee.

і ST. JOHN GIRLS.Л meeting of the promoters of this 
society was held in St. John’s church 
school house on Tuesday evening, in 
accordance with notices which had 
been issued to all those persons who 
signed the requisition paper that or
iginated the movement. There was a 
large attendance, and Sir Leonard Til
ley presided over the meeting, with 
Rev. A. D. Dewdney acting as secre
tary. The minutes of the meeting held 
on 26th ult. were read and confirmed, 
after which the committee appointed

Their Remarkable Suceese at McGill at the 
Annual Convocation.

A reporter of The Sun called Wednesday 
upon Rev. W. O. Raymond, who for several 
years past has acted as deputy examiner for 
McGill college in the annual examinations 
held at the Victoria Girls’ High school in 
this city, and found that gentleman very 
enthusiastic over the splendid success attain
ed by the four St. John girls ln attendance 
at McGill. Referring to the proceedings at 
the annual convocation of the faculty of arts 
of the McGill university, held in Montreal 

■, ■ „ _ , °n Monday, Mr- Raymond said that the uni-not regarded as essential under the form success of the four girl students was 
foregoing circumstances, 
proposition as now concluded between

Besides these

The final remarkable.
Miss Katherine Travis, after winning Sir 

. ... Donald Smith’s scholarship, $100, and free
Nicaragua and Great Britain will tuition in her first year at McGill, had gained 
therefore be as follows : » ] additional honors each succeeding year, and

GrMt Britain яртарч to immediatelv ' now graduated in the first or second place-їГ,.в«**гл їа-ж гз.rss-wssw ss
Nicaragua agrees to pay the honors in mental and moral philosophy and

the Prince ot Wales gold medal.
Miss Susan Cameron, after attaining spe

cial distinction and prizes in English litera
ture in the previous yearn of her course, now

fleet.
£15,000 in London fifteen days from the 
sailing of the fleet out of Corlnto har
bor. According to these terms the fif
teen days does not begin to run un- takes the B. A. degree, with first rank hon
ni tho «сіті aniline of the fleet- The ors ,n English language and literature and til the actual sailing 01 me neet. ine , hlatory „іпп1п8і ln addition, after a very
latter feature was insisted upon by ; keen contest and the best examination 
Nicaragua as a means of checking | per ever summed at McGill, the Bhakes-
popular feeling, and as a step toward MhssEMareâret1' L. Holden, after gaining 
maintaining her dignity. honors in her first year, closes her second

Dr. Gusman called at the state de- year with first rank honors, and is bracketted
partment at 11 o’clock today ^їегТіаГ and’w.U doubts &

From the British standpoint the ал- ада1п 
cep tance of the compromise and the Miss Muriel B. Carr, having early ln the 
immediate evacuation of Corlnto es- course of her first year repeated Miss Travis’A ... . .. _ , - ... . success in winning Sir Donald Smith’s $100tabllshes the good faith of Great Brit- scholarship, with free tuition, ends the year
ain in her declaration that there was as leader of her class with first rank honors 
no purpose Ot occupying territory.From &іГ"£
toe first the British authorities have awarded to the best student attending train 
assured Ambassador Bayard and the the maritime provinces.
latter has so advised Secretary Gros- Se*1„J? s^Joh? gSf wfth
ham, that there was no purpose of у,е exception of Miss Carr, whose marks 
aggression or of securing » foothold (1M being the maximum) were in algebra 
In Nlnuassa and trigonometrt.99; English, 97; Latin, 90;

J4: . __. ... Greek, 88; French, 87; Roman history andThe affair has cost Nicaragua more uterature, 80; chemistry, 66; geometry and
than the original $77,600. It was neces- arithmetic, 61
вагу to raise 3,000 extra troops at a . The impularity of the McGill examinations 
cot of $3,000 per day. The abandonment & ïhîri&w^girta
of Corlnto as a customs port has also toria school have signified their intention of 
reulted in much loss. The disturbance standing the next examination, which will
». і___,______ A be held to the course of a few weeks, andto business and commerce is a loss mV. Hay, the principal, was yesterday send- 
whlch cannot be measured in dollars, ing eft a P. O. order to Montreal for $11».

Washington, May 2.—The department the tees required By the college, 
of state has received this afternoon 
a telegram from Ambassador Bayard 
at London stating that Great Britain 
has accepted the guarantee offered by 
Salvador of toe payment of the indem
nity by Nicaragua in London within 
à fortnight and that as soon as Nica
ragua confirms and so informs the 
British admiralty, toe admiral is in
structed to leave Corlnto.

The above official statement, given 
out at і the state department, means 
the end of toe crisis between Great 
Britain? and Nicaragua, which at one 
time threatened to involve the United 
States.

Undoubtedly Nicaragua will promptly 
confirm the arrangements, and toe 
British fleet will leave Corlnto as soon 
as the British foreign office can com
municate with Admiral Stephenson, 
which might have been ere this, had 
not the Nicaraguans interrupted cable 
communication between the foreign 
office and the admiral. The guarantee 
to Salvador of Nicaragua’s indebted
ness is simply a repayment of the fa
vor extended to Salvador by Nicara
gua at the time of the Ezeta incident, 
when Dr. Guzman, the Nicaraguan 
minister, at Washington, took up the 
case of Salvador by instructions of his 
own government and worked so hard 
to secure the extradition of the refugee 
to Salvador. In addition to this con
sideration, based on gratitude, the 
Salvadoreans are supposed to be in
fluenced in espousing the Nicaraguan 
cause by a feeling of apprehension at 
the presence of British troops on Cen
tral American soil.

Colon, May 2.1—t is stated here 
that theee British war ships are ex
pected to arrive at Greytown, Nica
ragua, soon.
Panama Canal company, who has been 
visiting the isthmus, will start on his 
return to France in a few days. A 
rather, serious riot occurred at Cul- 
ebra, in toe course of which many per
sons were wounded.

When toe official announcement of 
the agreement was made it became 
known that the United States had 
taken a very Important part in the 
negotiations within the last twenty- 
four hours. A cablegram of instruc
tions ; was sent to Mr. Bayard laying 
down a positive line of action. It is 
significant that Great Britain’s ac
ceptance was given almost immediate
ly after Mr. Bayard carried out his in
structions.

D. Guzman, on receiving the news 
from toe state department, said: "I 
am much gratified with the result, but 
now that it is all over I do not mind 
saying that I was quite apprehensive 
up to the time the official message 
came from Mr. Bayard. There is no 
doubt that the affair is at an end, as

pa-

matio*
And we are determined, by ti e help

of

LABOR DAY.

The Trades and Labor Council met ia re
gular session Wednesday, President T. Killen 
in the chair.

The minutes ot the previous meeting were 
read and adopted.

The council received various communica
tions from outside councils.

The statistician of the Winnipeg council 
sent a very lengthy report of the state of 
labor organizations in that citv. There are 
now seventeen labor unions affiliated with the 
council ln that citv and they number col
lectively in the vicinity of 1.000 men.

A communication from the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada was read, and a* 
a consequence this council will forward the 
regular per capita tax.

The question of celebrating Labor 
brought forth many goo і suggestions, and 
the city will this year have a gala day—all 
in charge of the bone and sinew of the com- 
munnitv. The different societies will he 
communicated with and asked to send dele
gates to a meeting to he held at a future 
date. The secretary Informed the council 
that in case a parade was decided on, the 
probability is the machinists of Monoton will 
take part

It was the opinion of the council that the 
workingmen ol thy «tty were as eligible to 
receive a grant from the common council as 
the firemen or the exhibition association. 
Merchants had a splendid opportunity to ad
vertise their wares ln a parade, and many 
visitors were attracted to the city: No ac
tion was taken in t egard to a grant, how
ever, hnt no doubt the matter will be looked 
into.

The Trades and Labor Council is mapping 
out some work in another direction for onr 
city fathers In the direction of establish
ing a better condition among the laborers 
employed by the clty-

State reports: Ship laborers, fair; mould
ers. fair; sail makers, dull: masons, dull; 
printers, fair.

The secretary wes ordered to communicate 
with the different unions in regard to a, 
large attendance Of delegates.—Adjperned.

day

SHE HAS LEFT PORT.

The Norwegian hark Attila, -which was 
towed to this port en New Year’s day, alter 
having been ashore twice up the bay, was 
taken out to the Island Wednesday afternoon, 
having been with ne just four months. Thle 
vessel's experiences since she entered -the 
Bay of Fundy last fall on her way up to 
West Bay to load deals for -Bristol Channel, 
would fill a good sized book. She ran ashore 
on her way up, was got off and taken to 
Parrs boro, where she repaired. Then she 
was loaded, but she was unable to get out 
of the hay. She was brought to this port 
with the loss et spare. Repairs were made 
again, but She went adrift ln the harbor 
and was slightly injured. Repairs haring 
again been effected, she was still unable to 
вау good-bye to St John, aa the money was 
not forthcoming with which to pay her bills. 
Now that her affaire are about to be settled 
up, all will rejoice at this move in the direc
tion of the completion of her voyage. But 
she is moored at the Island, pending the 
payment of her bills. Many prophesied that 
as tire Attila was born here she would die 
here. She was built at Hilyard’s yard thirty- 
five yeare ago.

The income tax of Engianl has changed ffl 
tlmee since 1942, varying from 1 pence ta 
the pound to 16 pence.

A great many people are in such а шиту 
that they have no time to live.

We always find wit and merit la theee -Who 
look a* as with admiration. __

There Is always a hand of welcome reedy 
to be offered to the strange ombrelle.

The director of the

CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC MAT
TERS.

tee. To the Editor of the Telegraph:
Sir—I have Just seen the Evening 

Globe containing what purports to be 
a publication of rumors in circulation 
respecting my connexion with the con
solidated electric matters. I have not 
arranged to be home for a few days, 
but on my return shall be most happy 
to submit my conduct to the closest 
scrutiny and examination. Meantime 
let me say that these injurious ru
mors, if there be any such ln circula
tion, are wholly untrue, and I .wish I 
could say with truth that I believed 
their publication to be equally void of 
malice. I trust I shall always feel 
myself as well able to Justify and de
fend my conduct professionally, polit
ically and morally as my esteemed 
friend Mr. Ellis Of the Globe.

Montreal, April 30. A. G. BLAIR.

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.ever manner 
mine.
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STORE
Charlotte St.

ipened a Big Bargain in

ck
shmeres,
WIDE, FOB 25C. A YD.

trices at 29, 35 and 40 cents, 
ods would be really cheap at 
ent. more than we ask for

P everything ln Smallwam 
louse Cleaning.

G W. NICHOLS.
it for Standard Patterns.

ges for knowing the truth of 
per we are constrained to 
a grosser libel, a more base- 

rication could not be dictated 
father of lies himself.” Mrs. 
although she has been sent 
oohusetts, has refused to Uve 
Lome, according to Mr. Owers, 
offered to provide for her. She 
private Income from property 
and and it is said this will be 
t to provide for her.
[ding an inquiry in the Sun 
I time ago asking the meaning 
[likes Booth at the assasslna- 
Ltncoln when he said.” Sic 
Tyrannie,” it might be said 

в phrase is the motto of Vir- 
he state in the southern con- 
r which took the most active 
the war, and was a favorite 

Ln of southern newspapers 
those troublesome daya 
[ Connolly expects to have sev
ere encounters up this way 
pe gets through. He is mateb- 
tht Jimmy Powers May 6 and 
Г to havje another go with 
Fenton after that, providing 

bps Powers. Connolly’s friends 
[hat he can beat Fenton in a 
I contest, owing to hte great 
fh and powers of endurance. 
Proceedings of the Canadian 
pent : are receiving more atten- 
K- Boston papers this session 
pey have for a long time One 
[ is because the Americans ex- 
he or two questions having.an 
[tional bearing to be threshed 
Lid another is the Manitoba 
Гissue, which is creating' con- 
lie interest here. Editorially 
[wo exceptions, the Boston pa- 
p not favor one side or the oth- 
[this question. The Transcript 

that Manitoba -should not be 
Led with ln any way, and the 
ird (the A.P.A. daily) of course 
[s the preeent school system and 
been way government..
Lig the visitors from the lower 
Les this week were: George K. 
id, St. John; H. H. Fuller and 
Charles Archibald, and Mr. and 
). Birmingham, Halifax; William 
tumphrey, Moncton; W.
[ Woodstock;, and Andrew Log- 
Chat ham.

he warm weather approaches ac- 
in the lumber market increases 

a steady tone in all branches of 
rade. Cargoes from the prov- 
are arriving almost daily, not- 

tanding the fact that the spring 
its have hampered operations 
or . less. Buyers who have ab- 

id from buying on account of the 
;sed. pricç are beginning to en- 
lie market once more, for they 
it see very clearly what else to 
iless they abide by the increase^ 

Hemlock as well as spruce is 
ng with improved demand and 
bnmanding current prices. Values 
est cedar shingles are firmer, 
lower grades hold steady. Spruce 

oards are in better demand, with 
unchanged. Eastern pine lk 

and has not made much head- 
as yet. Trade is steady, but con- 
id sparingly. Western pine Is in 
tter condition. The following are 
notations:
nice—Sprjuce house frame* JO 
s and under, ordered by car, $15 
I; yard random do, $14; yard or- 
put to lengths, $15; 12-inch frames. 
No 2 matched boards, 6 *a 10 
Is, clipped, $14; clear No 1 floor 
Is, clipped, $21; 4-foot extra 
|e clapboards, $32; clears, $30; sec- 
Ilear do, $24 to 26; clapboards, 
nches, $2.50 off; shingles $1.50 per

D.

L—Eastern pine stock, coarse No 
[ to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, per 
[ feet, $8.50 to 9.50; rough edge 
, box boairds, etc., $8.50 to 12.50; 
Ln pine clapboards, $40 to 65; 
tied boards, $19 to 22; sheathing,

28.
nlock, cedar, etc—Eastern planed 
butted boards, $12 to 12.50; do

hemrDm, $11.50; Fertsylvania
10 to 12 inches, $13 to 13.60;
10 inches, $12.50; ' No. 2, $10.50;

. clear shingles, $2.90 to 3; clears, 
to 2.60; second clears, $2; extra 

, $1.75; No 1, $1.50; plain oak, $33 
; whitewood, 32 to 36; white ash, 
o 46; cherry, $76 to 110. 
в horse-trade, is in a little better 
ition than it was last month. The 
md for driving horses has lm- 
ed an,d prices ere a little higher, 
trade in average horses is about 

and prices have not improv- 
Sales at the stables have increas- 
luring the past ten days, due to 
fine weather and the approach of

me

busy, season.
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ohanoe of beco- Cdttfc- be beared les/hls emotion^ A
tees ï^ramlelgr' should bed-ay Itself; but by an effort

"il—HHE ^rtenin?
потТшоПьаГГп or- pact from a lay figure, suddenly en- ДЦШ IVlllll^ 

<^Hrt«urren« on which she could dewed with the power Of speech ЧЛЖЖХЛ °
Z ^n^endto bestow more than “Yes,
„ rri^ ,T и'і'гііід’тпп gently touching: the tips of her fingers,%SSSJSS With the Earl’sex- having determined to say no more
pressed desire, an early date was fixed than etlq"*“* ПЗГЇеекв passed away 
for the marriage ceremony, and It was And so day* and weeks passed away,
„* til, toe daTdrew nigh that Olive's Basil striving bard to keep down his 
Sought» revLted to her old lover, heart, and to t^ch hPmself to reg^d 
’Basil Falrfbrd, when, with head bowed the countes as It she were the veriest 
tow quivering lip, and pallid cheeks, stranger In the land to him. 
she' »?ghed again and yet again ! She seldom spoke to Basil, and oaly

It may be that an inner conviction upon the most ordinary topics; and he 
smote her hard, that the engagement was concise le his replies and ab*s.ys 
Into wtflch her parents had entered allowed the subject on which he spoke 
with the old Earl was nothing nss to die away as soon as possible, 
than a heartless compact, of which she But newer -once did she allude tohe 
herself was the victim ! past, or speak of the which

In the did days had existed between 
him and her; and she soon made It 
manifest, 'to Basil only, that she ex
pected -silent homage and obeisance 
on his Bart; and she addressed him 
as "Me. Falrford,” and newer once re
minded him of the days now passed 
away, -never to return agndn.

But for all his aching heart, Basil 
could not help gazing upon her super
lative beauty In silent adnUraition.

Sometimes he judged her as cold 
and cruel; and fancied she purposely 
spoke to him on ordinary and trivial 
matters, as ft to remind him of the 
Impassable barrier which was 
placed between him and her.

"She wishes me not to forget,” 
thought Basil, savagely, “that she is 
the wife of an Earl; while I am only 
her husband’s secretary, glad to re
ceive his quarter’s salary !”

In this way month followed month, 
and Basil’s heart grew sad and weary; 
for his very soul was enthralled by 
the beauty of the Countess; and he 

powbrless to shake off the fetters

2
■У

1 BRITONS! STAND. FIRM.
WITH MY PIPE.

tiVMtthern Tobacco Journal.)
When thewtodblow» cold and ihrill through
A^6 ГЛТіІе Ш^сЬІпшеу. and the 

flame la leaping bright;When witch tales are In order, and the chil
dren cease their play, _I light my pipe contentedly and puff and pull
away.

BRITAIN’!George Hawkeeworth Aymntrong. Hamilton.

By onr great Alfred- -patriot sublime !
The morning star 'A error’s darkest time! 
By Edward, for l'amie deeds revered.
By Creasy’s famrj, to Britain still endeared! 
By Henry—before whose valor proud 
The lofty plume of humbled Gallia bowed! 

Britons! Stand Arm!
By honors gained on Blenheim’s fatal plain! 
By those In victory's arms at Mlnden slain! 
By him—the warrior of the patriot glow, 
Whose ebbing life-blood stained Canadian 

snow,
When your own Wolfe, by all your spirit

firedTriumphant fought, exulted, and expired! 
Britons! Stand firm!

HOW MUCH 
DO YOU KNOW

Is Asked on Oi: ÎX '
land

dis
Delegates Well P 

at Their RecePThro’SSh the’wlnd to the casement cult;
êr££Æ hlprin^ enough, .
eep the time for dreaming. well, i 4nwÿl 
r dreams awake;toe varying visions that a v Qf

If you have a sewing machine, 
a clothes wringer or a carpet 
sweeper (all new inventions of 
modem times), it’s proof that 

the usefulness of

is el
I love SL—
Thei<ac*nt&of my tobacco makes _ 

died to rtay In a world which hath no sor jy* a plpe 
can puff away.

(Cor. Ml
St. Johns, NfJ 

gates have il 
Lake reached I 
morning, so thJ 
stration of an>| 
Of course thejl 
regard to the nl 
delegatee are ll 
the courtesy al 
them on all hi 
ception left nol 
Is Impossible tel 
cordiality and I 
hospitality will 
celved, and thl 
minded courtesl 
tlations were I 
Though they cal 
under pressure I 
our late disastJ 
one refusal to t| 
was nothing im 
mind them of I 
test degree. T1 
equals, as ami 
an independent 
touched the hel 
softened many J 
The delegates I 
the attentions al 
them, and decll 
presentatives J 
they were the I 
tinguished coui 
made evident I 
desires union, I 
most unanimitl 
subject among! 
Should confedl 
it cannot be sJ 
fault has been I 
For I am coni 
that the very I 
be granted haw 

A STIRRlJ 
The next ft-A 

a momentous I 
the ancient col 
the country hal 
old conservatil 
themselves, ana 
effort. After al 
bring about til 
It would be a I 
widest dlmensl 
One would aim] 
only if Jt shoul 
the hand reach! 
Tor there is nol 
ceal the fact tj 
the verge of baj 
rejection of uni] 
have tjo surra 
and accept thJ 
a crown colony] 
ters, by the la 
date the Bank J 
ed loans whlcl 
float along, bui 
the revenue al 
on. Union me] 
liabilities and a] 
and the suppon 
in their lntegrlj 

The great qu| 
sente Itself Is, x| 
ter submitting I 
then dissolve a I 
decide the mat! 
ordinary condi] 
would be the J 
at present our I 
.and to hold a I 
purpose of del 
Is all but impr] 
main objection] 
meet the expe 
tion. The legll 

• election Is abo] 
altogether fro! 
may spend, a] 
government J 
cash. But the] 
to borrow thd 
an election is] 
of Montreal v] 
loan for such | 
Bank can rend 
drawal of its q 
and at this 1] 
peril. Then M 
run in regard] 
days for debaj 
house, and thd 
after issuing ! 
eral election d 
the first weed 
is then at ht* 
the debenture 
will be due. I 
found? With] 
general electld 
taryt instituti] 
other sum of I 
Montreal did 
last. We are] 
the awful pod 
ruptcy; and If] 
should be “nq 

( posted as defl 
creditors win] 
enue, unless 
takes our eh] 
forms us into] 

QUICK J 
There is and 

renders It md 
question shorn 
pie at the po| 
be rushed th] 
Is utterly imp 
Inform the ™ 
outlying distfl 
advantages ol 
to enable the] 
ligent judgmj 
present thej| 
regarding thd 
with the old r] 
judlces. The ] 
be got to ur] 
which we are 
falling to m] 
first of July.] 
fore, reckless] 
ruin. The an] 
part irrespon 
and calculate 
to their preju 
a great and ] 
fore, should 
decision to s 
utterly unprd
merits 

The presen] 
recently elec 
fidence of the 
course, there] 
question befq

my

you can see 
new things.

me recon
By him, firm leader of the Intrepid host,

, Who braved the perils on Iberia's coast, 
j Thy name, O Moore, through long succeeding
1 Will chdm* the tribute of thy country’s tears; 

By whose firm taito. In countless dangers
dea-th unmoved!(qfolene/

Puff, puff, puff!Let the world go *r>№ey1 w tough,
A pipe of richtob дує»
Brings me happl enough.

In the blue «moka уубжД the -oerilng rise flto 
Corallna Mile,

The eunligh* <jr to* -meadows and toe ripple 
on toe ГІР*;

And the v alleys e* Virginia seeme to Woe- 
som wVjh the idky,

And I ’near the reapers sitting as I pel and 
puff -away.

HORSE—NES?proved,
In spirit lofty, and by 

Britons! Stand firm!
I By Nelson—who aye matchless in the fight,
I Made Gallia own you of resistless might, 

And pouring on her head destruction’s flame, 
Closed In Its dreadful blaze a life of fame! 
When the red star of conquest and of power 

his parting hour!

Is A HEW SHORTENING, and every 
housekeeper who is interested in 
the health and comfort of her 
Гаяйу "should give it a trial. Its 
a vegetable product and far su
perior to anything else for short
ening and frying purposes. 
Physicians and Cooking Experts 
say it is destined to be adopted 
in every kitchen in the land. 
This is to suggest that you put 
it і in yours now. It’s both new 
and good. Sold in 3 an<* 5 

pound pails, by all grocers.

Made only by
THE N. K. PAIRSANK 

COMPANY,
Wellington and Ann 8tt^ 

MONTREAL.

•••••••••••••v.v.w.v.v.v
■'Love she had read of In old romances. 

Love that could sorrow, but never fill, 
Built her own palace of noble fancies. 

All the wide world like a fairy-tale1"

If you could get from your 
nearest merchant or druggist 
something that was a sure de
stroyer of worms, a cure for 
distemper, scratches, swelled 
legs that would thoroughly 
purify your horse’s blood and 
leave him with a skin bright 
and glossy as an otter’s,would 
you think 25 cents too much 
to pay? MANCHESTER’S 
TONIC POWDER fills the 
bill. Retail, all merchants- 
and druggists. Wholesale, 
T. B. Barker & Sons and S. 
McDiarmid, St. John, N. B.

Beamed In effulgence on 
Britons! Stand firm!

By every hour, when storm-presaging skies 
Will bid the watchers of your land to rise. 
And set a sign of are on every height,
And on the mountains raise, with patient 

might.Prepared, it summoned, in its cause, to die. 
The banner of your faith, the cross of vic

tory!
Britons! Stand firm!

What thought fortune should rebtflf?
•f A pipe at fine tobacco 
~ Brings me happtoe* enough.
Old friends I love come smiling through 

each misty wreath (hat curls;
I hear the fiddle’s music, see,the -red Ups of
The6 STOW-s of lire’s December have a rain-
AndYïweet fare I remember makes me sigh 

and puff awayl
Tuff, puff, puff .
'Life is rosy, life is rough”
But a pipe of sweet tohscco 
Brings me happiness enough.

But from the moment when the Earl 
would place the plain gold ring upon 
her finger, her life henceforth would 
be closed against love’s Influence t- r- 

And now her future days loom- 
her, lor

ever.
ed dark and weary before 
whenever the name of her young tine 
lover came to her memory, she 1-owed 
her head and heaved many a sad and 
weary slgfli!

CHITRAL CAMPAIGN.
now

The Fight for the Ford of the Swat 
River.

n. ЦEg|

The marriage la solemnised, the wed
ding feast over, and the last guest 
«one, and now Olive la Countess Угати- 
lelgh—a cold, stately; and beautiful 

But no one may see the 
the old love.

_ l, and no visionIBut I smile, for I’m con
When Ге frosty air Is scented with old-time 

tobacco-smoke ;
The girls I loved are 

golden locks are gray; .blessing to them carried as I puff and

Brilliant Achievement — Crossing Shandur 
Pass-News et the Captives.married, and their woman.

smouldering ashes of 
which cannot be extinguished; and 
least of all her husband, the proud, 
grey-hatred old Earl !

To all around she appears calm and 
emotionless !

England bad changed so greatly 
during Lord Framlelgh’s long iojou-п 
In I-ndla that, Instead of returning to 
his -own familiar home, he felt as a 
stranger in a strange land, for the new 
democracy, so thought his lordship, 
had created a topsy-turveydom, and 
there had arisen many new questions 
wHidh, by reason of his high position, 
he was hound to study and master, 
therefore it became necessary for him 
to-engage the services of an educated 
and well-informed gentleman to fill 
the Important position of his private 
smrretary, and therefore his lordship 
caused an advertisement to be inser
ted in the Times, and this brought 
forth many applications from all sorts 
and conditions of men.

Among other applicants for the all 
important post was Basil Falrford.

Countess were at 
Winelade court when the answers *0 
’his advertisement reached the earl’s

Be my 
puff away! (London Telegraph, April 18.)

Full despatches have arrived <it Jal- |
ala by native poet of the brilliant little the Tusllade was kept up untiringly 
engagement upon the Swat river last I from our side.
Sunday, and the stupendous labor In
volved in getting the baggage animals, | were occasionally seen waving flags, 
guns and stores over the Malakand 
Pass after the Swatis find been driven | forts when they appeared to be flag- 
from their sangara and dispersed. | ging or dismayed at the casaultlee 

The scene In the Pass was one of j around them, 
howling confusion. Officers vied with 
laborers to hurry up the baggage; but | hammed Shah, brother to Umra Khan, 
the pass was at times hopelessly block- was mounted, and from time to time 
ed. The mules could do the climb, but shouted his directions to the subordi- 
occasionally one getting fractious I nate chiefs, 
would set all the others going, and, de
spite the best of packing, stores would | ing some hours, and there were some 
go flying down the ravine. Then all observers who said that the enemy’s 
advance was stopped until things were fire wras giving out, and that they 
in order again, when the yelling, goad- were falling back, when suddenly the 
ing and shouting made the entire pass ] greatest' commotion was observable 
one pandemonium. amongst them, and in a moment they

The camels gave the greatest | were flying over each other In their 
Whep confronted with the | efforts to escape.

The explanation was simple. 
Lancers had forded the Swat and

Le?'the’wind "the casement cuff; 
A pipe ot rare tobacco Brings me hAPptnew^^nougtr

was
whic’ galled him to the quick.

The Countess continued cold and 
paslonlees; and, so thought Basil, she 
seemed to delight to watching his in
ward pain, and making his poor heart 
bleed.

Once Basil actually determined to 
relinquish his appointment as the 
Earl’s secretary; but at the last mo
ment his courage failed; for the spell 
of hie lady’s beauty was so Irresistible, 
that he could not break his bonds as
under; and he would rather endure 
the pain he suffered daily, than run 
the risk of never seeing her again.

Like a troubadour of old, he could 
write songs In praise of his lady’s 
beauty, while he adored her In secret, 
and at the same time he deemed It 
almost sacrilege to brush the hem of 
her garment.

and a death-like stillness prevailed 
over all.

The headmen directing the enemyVII.
The Earl’s mortal remains were laid 

by the side of those of his ancestors 
to the churchyard of the crumbling 
old church of the village of Winslade, 
and the young and beautiful Countess 
sincerely mourned his loss !

And In testimony of her grief she 
had an elaborate white marble en
tablature erected over the Earl’s 
grave; and this handsome work of 
sculpture may be seen to this day; 
and it Is never looked upon without 
eliciting the admiration of the be
holder and expressions of sympathy 
for the Countess to her great bereave
ment.

Stanton.

and Inciting the men to renewed ef-OLIVE, COUNTESS FBAMLEICH; OR 
LOVE CONQUERS ALL.

The commander of the force, Mo-

By RICHARD RUSSELL.

’I. The engagement had been proceed-
Earl Framletgh, of Winsdale Court, 

county Somerset, was a man of sixty- 
when he retired from a 

longthree years
lucrative post, . which he had 
held, Id the Indian civil service.

In appearance his lordship was of 
the most approved type of govern
ment official; tall, urbane, and reserv
ed, with a strong Innate sense of b;s 
own Importance. - 

He trad been a bachelor all his life, 
but having recently succeeded to the 
family title and estates, he turned his 
ttKragtfte to matrimony, thinking that 
his high position to the world, as a 

of the -realm of Great Britain,

t:
*

Earl’sThirteen months after the 
demise. Lady Olive made Basil Falr
ford the happiest man to all the 
world, for It was then thajt she con
sented to become his wife.

In Basil’s estimation, Lady Olive Is 
a peerless woman, but he could never 
learn who it was that had sent the 
advertisement, which was cut 
the Times, and when he thinks of It, 
he quietly murmurs Deo favente.

(The End.)

trouble.
obstacles they had to surmount, they 
simply lay down, and It required a
powerful amount of persuasion to get | reached the enemy before Mohammed 
them to make another effort. Some Shah had any dream of a foe other 
part of the pass equals the slope of a than those firing upon him from the 
roof of a house, and the whole way opposite bank. The Lancers had work- 

strewn with rocks and boulders. | ed round the heights and burst upon 
Many animals succumbed and were 
killed, to put them out of their misery, | a whirlwind.
and before the summit was reached heights were perfectly safe, so far as 
sortie men were carrying a load as ] the troopers were concerned, but they 
heavy’as Yhat bf th% exhausted- ani- did not re*lee~ «The» horsemen
meja I could not have reached them \t they

The leading brigades as they open- | had tried. Still, there lit was. 
ed out into the Swat valley after this ] dreaded cavalry were driving like a 
exertion, and two smart fights besides, cloud across the valley. A panic seiz- 
were not composed of particularly ed the tribesmen to an Instant, and 
fresh regiments, but the men were well they fled at their utmost speed, 
seasoned,and though tired to their full The Lancer charge across the val- 

Гall Refused and a New Jury Will be Sum- , umit; the sick list was a small one. Icy drove the enemy s cavalry from
moned to Try the Case. ! Saturday was devoted to recon- | their ground, and then, wheeling

noltering, and the order was given I about, the troopers went up the vat- 
overnight for all the Bengal sappers 1еУ at the gallop, breaking up each

London, May 1.—In the Old Bailey j апд miners at the front to be in read!- little knot of tribesmen and piercing
today Justice Charles summed up the ness for bridging the river. e75Jy ™an -who made a stand.

яе-я-inst Oscar Wilde and Alfred і There were only three companies al- There was but the faintest sign of 
against Oscar Wilde ana a | togetber ауа11аЬ1е> ^ halr of theee fight left to the enemy Flight was

were at work improving the road In the one object, and the Lancers gave 
the pass, but the remainder were early them no rest As the fugitives separ- 

acted wisely in withdrawing the at the river side with improvised pon- ated and scattered so the regiment 
charge of conspiracy brought agalnsV ' toonand materials Tor bridging the r^ti've squ^
Wilde, as he Jiratice Charles would t ^ ВгШ|Д slde the force exposed rone to the task ^ completely shatter- 
have counselled the jury to bring in a more lhan tog the enemy. The work was thor-
verdict of “not guilty” on that specifl- f the work The various oughly carried out. Umra Khan will

He admitted that there was brl. not derive much comfort from the fugl-
gades were to support, occupying tlves' tale of disaster,
strategic points covering the river. The eixUD-e afite-ix-was excellently con-
The Swac was swollen by heavy rains 1 celved and most brilliantly carried c-ut.

The stream ran General Low has personally complt- 
mented Colonel Scott upon his achleve-

VI. The
It was the evening of a dinner party 

at Winslade Court,and Basil was alone 
to the library. The night was hot and 

’hands. sultry, and the library window vas
“There is one application,” remark- wide open.

«ed his lordship to Lady Olive, “from The Countess had not joined the 
a man who says that he Is known to guests; but «the now came from her bou- 
Lady Wilmington.” doir,dressed to pure white satin,with a

“Indeed,” replied her ladyship, in diamond 
1 -a careless and indifferent manner; “and throat, and a gold pendant, studded*
I nrav What is the man’s name?” with emeralds and rubies upon her

The earl glanced at the letter and breast; her dark hair gathered back
replied—“Basil Falrford! Do you know off face a.nd Гог<*е®л- a*13 adorn"
Гг T D n,thp pa,i naked Ms ed with one large wMte rose.him, Lady Oliye? the earl asked ms Ingetad of Kolng direct to the dtoing-
Wlfe. . ; room, she gently opened the library

T think that I may have met nl j door> and as Basil turned from the
at Lady Wilmington’s once or twice, , bookgbelves, she appeared before him 
and he is thought to be a rather clev- ^ a beauyful vision, and for a mo- 
er young man; his age about five and ment he gazed upon her to speechless 
twenty. But Is not that too young for wonder and admiration ! 
what you require?” she smiled, and softly murmured Ills

“Not at all,’" replied the earl, “for name:
I absolutely require the services cf a “Basil !”
young man, and he must be well con- This was the first time she had call-
nected, and the fact of Mr. Falrford ^ bjm by Bto Christian name since 
having had some experience in a gov- he bad become the Earl's secretary, 
ment office Is also greatly to his favor, jjer softly murmuring voice recalled 
And I really feel Inclined to try Mr. the glad 0i<j days to his memory; and 
Falrford!" his senses reeled as If Intoxicated with

“Do so, by all means,” said the coun- dellght ! Time and place were alike 
tees, “if you think him a suitable per- forgotten; and he hastened to her side, 

and Lady Olive sighed wearily, almost blinded by her beauty, and the 
if she were tired of the subject. dazzling gems with which she was

bedecked.
She looked up wistfully Into his 

eyes, when Basil bowed his head till 
his lips touched hers.

And thus, momentarily, they were 
oblivious to all around—till a faint 
cry recalled them, and Basil glanced 
towards the window, and there saw 
a pale, scared face; he saw It but for 
a moment, Ter there came a sound 
as If some one had fallen to the 
ground.

The sight which Basil had seen at 
the open window came upon Mm with 
the startling vividness of a flash of 
lightning; and he was alarmed, for he 
had recognized the face as that of the 
Earl.

Basil rushed trom the room, ran 
across the lawn, and upon the path, 
by the side of the library window, 
discovered the body of the Earl, who 
had fallen prone upon the ground, and 
was now—Dead 1

Basil next sought the Earl's valet, 
an old and faithful servant, who had 
been In India with the Earl.

The evening being hot, close, ind 
sultry, the Еал-l had strolled through 
the grounds with the object of enjoy
ing the cool and refreshing night air; 
and had sauntered down the path by 
the library window, when one glance 
through the open window was suffi
cient, for he had seen Basil’s head 
bent low over the countess as they 
stood side by side together !

Palmer, his lordsMp’s valet, summed 
up the case in a few words.

“My dear master,” said Palmer, "has 
Tor long suffered from an old com
plaint—heart disease—and he must 
suddenly have heard or seen some
thing which greatly startled him, .and 
Instantly the heartstrings snapped,and 
my dear master must have fallen 
down dead ! For his physicians al
ways cautioned him against sudden 
shocks to the system !”

Palmer never learned what the sight 
was which caused the fatal spasm to 
the Earl’s heart.

The Earl and

from was
the enemy’s cavalry In the valley like 

The infantry on thepeer .,. .. .... .... . . ...
made it Imperative that he should se
lect a suitable lady for his countess. 
The qualifications wfilch he deemed і 
essential for the lady to possess were.
In Ms opinion, few and simple; name
ly, youth, wealth, and beauty !

The "Earl was a man of much deci
sion of character, and having deter
mined tm a'line of action, never wav
ered or recalled a word that had once 
passed lils lips; and such were the 
proud characteristics of his ances
tors, down ‘to the remotest time that 
a Franileigh could be traced, and that 
was to the days when the fierce and 
haughty Hermans swayed fair Eng
land’s destinies. Still, there is never 
a rule, whether It be good or bad, to 
which an exception cannot be found; 
and the exception, in this Instance, lay 
with the tost Earl, who was a wild 
and reckless spendthrift; and it was 
entirely .owing to Ms thoughtless hab
its that the present holder of the title 
was driven to the desperate expedi
ent iff seeking a young, beautiful, and 
wealthy tody upon whom to bestow 
the proud title of Countess Fram- 
lelgh. The Earl himself was зо exces
sively proud of his family title that 
he could not Imagine the possibility 
of any tingle lady in all the land re
fusing the chance of becoming the 
Countess Framleigh !

The Earl’s only fear was lest he 
himself would have to stoop to lower 
caste than his own from which to 
choose the future Countess; as he was 
well aware that members of the Eng
lish aristocracy are noted, as a rule, 
for clinging to their wealth and pos
sessions with as much tenacity as a 
limpet holds on to a rock ! But on the 
other hand, they betray no disinclin
ation to marry their sons to the daugh
ters of rich merchants, who, by their 
shrewdness and energy, have accumu
lated a pile of hard cash through the 
medium of trade !

It was at the house of Lady Wil
mington where Earl Framleigh first 
met Olive Langton, the only daughter 
oT Amos Langton, who, until recently, 

the senior partner in the great

necklace encircling her

THE JURY DISAGREE.
The

Justice Charles’ Summing up of the 
Case Against Oscar Wilde.

case
The justice, to so doing,Taylor.

said that counsel for the prosecu-1

son;
as cation.

corroboration of the witnesses, but the 
jury, he added, would have to weigh 
the characters of the men like Parker, 
Wood and Atkins, whom Sir Edw-. r„ 
Clarke, to the justice’s opinion, prop
erly described1 as blackmailers. The 
justice also urged the jury not to be 
influenced by Wilde’s writings, saying 
that many great men had written In
decently.

IH.
It was in this manner that Basil 

(Falrford came to live under the same 
roof as Olive, Countess Framleigh; but 
at was not altogether fortuitously that 
this was brought about, for Basil very 
seldom read the advertisements oT a 

and probably the earl s

and melting snow, 
down rapidly, and the sappers started 
their work under conditions of great ment.

The bridging of the river is proceed
ing apace, and the brigades are to 
push on without delay.

r
difficulty.

Before the first pontoon had been ac
tually launched upon the river tie

«лгяглл sx; arnsr-sraï ss
breathed an unnatural passion, ana 
he also said, the relations between 
Shelly and Wilde would be an Interest
ing matter for the jury’s judgmnt. |
The jury retired at 1.30 p. m.

After lunch the jury resumed their 
deliberations and afterwards return
ed, announced that there was no pos
sibility of coming to an agreement as 
to a verdict. Counsel for the prisoners 
then made application for bail, but 
his request was refused and a fresh 
jury will probably be summoned.

When the news of the disagreement 
reached the outside of the court 

there was great excitement 
the crowds lii the streets, and

newspaper, 
would have escaped his attention en- 
-tirely but for the fact that It was 
sent to him anonymously, cut from 

of the Times, and gummed on 
to a "half sheet of note paper, put Into 
an envelope addressed to Basile Fair- 
ford Esq., and forwarded through the 
post. It was this peculiar circum
stance that Induced Basil to make ap
plication for the appointment; and he 
did so more from curiosity than with

“Perhaps,"

The jury must exercise

THE ELBE DISASTER.
rapidly increased after the firing com
menced, and the tribesmen who had 
been guarding other fords against a 
sudden attempt on our part to cross 
were seen hurrying to the scene of sc-

Mate and Lookout Man of .the Steamer 
Crathie Guilty of Gross Neg

ligence.
■

: tion.
! Some horsemen came down the val

ley too, but did not approach the ford, 
and before the British guns came into 
action the enemy had quite a respect
able force to oppose us.

The King’s Own Borderers were the 
first to open fire from an eminence 
above the ford; whilst the tribesmen 
from the opposite heights kept up a 
steady though a far less heavy fire to 
reply. The Maxim gun was brought 
into play, and1 worked along the 
heights which the enemy lined with 
some effect. The wMte garments of 
the foemen quickly disappeared behind 
cover, but the continuous puffs of 
smoke and the splintering of the pon
toon as the bullets struck showed that 
they were not done withi 

Then the guns of the Eighth Moun
tain battery and the Fourth Sikhs 
came tot’* action., the shells from Le 

doing considerable execution.

Lowestoft, Eng., May 1.—The coron
ers’ Jury which has been Investigating 
the cause of the North German Lloyds 
steamship Elbe after a collision which 
occurred early on the morning of Jan
uary 30th last, returned a verdict today 
of gross negligence upon the part of 
the mate and look-out man of the 
British steamer Cratlhie, which ran 
into and sank the Elbe, 
mentioned, as shown by the testimony 
of Sharp, the steward of the Crathie, 

found by him in the galley of 
the steamer when the steward went 
on deck, although on the port side of 
the CratMe were a number of lights, 
which the steward then believed to be 
on fishing boats. The three men stay
ed in the galley until the collision oc
curred. In spite of this, owing to the 
absence of evidence from the survl- 

Of the Elbe, the jury found that

any hope of success, 
thought he, “my letter may call forth 
on answer, which will give a clue to 
the person who sent the advertisement 
to me."

He closely scanned the superscrip
tion upon the envelope, but altogether 
failed, to recognize the handwriting; 
and the only communication Which he 

letter from the earl

firm of Langton, Browne and Com
pany, foreign produce merchants, of 
Fhilpot lane, to the city of London.

Olive Langton was a girl of twenty 
years,tall and dark-haired; and though 
her beauty of face and grace of figure 
were unquestionable, yet the cold im
periousness of her demeanor’ awed the 
young men into silence, and it was 
whispered that she had 
celved an offer of marriage ! 
true that twelve months ago rumors
were rife of an engagement between most men __
Olive Langton and Basil Falrford, a belief In the supernatural; 
bright and happy young fellow, who but little how scientific! anfi “

subordinate clerk In the board lstic a man may be, he cannot always
divest his mind from the notion that 
there are more things to heaven and 
earth than the wisest philosopher ever 
dreamt of.

And so it was with Basil Falrford. 
He had not sought this secretarysMp, 
and he did not wish for It; but to re
fuse it would be tantamount to slight
ing the smiles of the goddess Fortune, 
and would probably be the cause of 
calling forth her terrible frowns. And, 
moreover, he was young, of a some
what romantic turn of mind; and, fin
ally, he would not feel sorry to shake 
the dust of Whitehall from Ms shoes, 
Therefore he was pleased to accept 
the appointment which the earl had 
offered to him.

room,
The twoamong

the extra editions of the evening news- 
whlch were Issued within a

received, was a 
himself, wherein he offered the ap
pointment to Mm, and which, Basil 

felt bound to accept.

paper»,
few minutes after the result of the 
trial became known, were bought up 
quickly by throngs of people who sur
rounded the newsboys. Then Sir Ed
ward Clarke, counsel for Wilde, ask
ed for ball. Justice Charles said the 
application must be made in chambers.

werenow

IV.
All men, however sceptical they may 

profess to be, feel some slight belief 
to the hand of Fate or Fortune; and 

have a dim and Shadowy

never re- 
It is

RUSSELL SAGE AND HIS TROUBLES. guns
Nevertheless, Umra Khan’s men stuck 
to their ground, and General Water- 
field had the 15th Bengal Infantry, the 
Ludhiana Sikhs, brought up to the 
ford, and the action threatened to lead 
to a heavy engagement.

The stone bulwarks behind which the 
efiemy sheltered stood a lot of knock
ing about from ' the guns, and though 
the Infantry. and Maxim fire was such 
that the enemy could not show Mmeelf 
prominently without being Mt, It 
seemed that the whole day would be 
gone before we secured the passage.

General Low, however, was quite 
equal to the emergency. The 11th Ben
gal Lancers, the crack cavalry regi
ment of the Indian service, was order
ed to‘make a detour to an upper ford, 
and by attacking the enemy op his 
flank and rear to create a diversion. 
Colonel Scott started with his men 
upon their exciting task, and meantime

vors
there was not sufficient proof that the 
Crathie was solely blamable for the 
collision, and oil the question of stand
ing by the rule of the road, the jui~ 
exonerated Captain Gordon, the com
mander of the Crathie, from ч з’І 
blame.

Henry Clews the other day told a charac
teristic story of Russell Sage. "I was going 
uptown by the elevated with Mr. Sage, shout 
four or five years ago,” he said, “and we 
got talking about the changes in the fash
ions and how they travelled in a circle. 
Trouser*, for Instance, I said, were some
times tight at the knee and big around at 
the feet: sometimes big at the knee and 
small a the bottom; sometimes small through
out their length and sometimes large; and 
then, in a few years, the shapes were re
peated Mr. Sage listened attentively, 
him a few days ago and he said: 'Clews, do 
vou remember what you said that day about 
fashions In trousers repeating themselves V 
■Те*.’ I answered. ‘Well, that’s true,’ he 
said, slapping his leg; 'now, here's the pair 
of trousers I had on that day, and .I’ve been 
wearing them, waiting to see if you were 
right; and, sure enough, the fashion has 
Just come around again.’ ’’—New York Press.

was a
of trade; with a salary of four or five 
hundred per annum only; moreover, 
Basil was the son of a country gentle- 

whose greatest distinction wasman;
that of being able to place the letters 

p, after his name, by reason of 
jiis representing an agricultural con
stituency to the imperial parliament; 
whereas Mr. and Mrs. Langton were 
resolved that their daughter sfipuld 
marry a title; for none but a man who 
could boast of an Earl’s coronet or a 
ducaJ crown, to esse or posse, would 
satisfy the ambition of Olive’s oar- 
ents.

: f Lady (engaging nurse)—Have you 
any experience with dhlldren? Irish 
woman—Oh, yls mum. Ol used to be 
a child mesllf wanst.

The banks of the United States dur
ing the year 1894 lost over $25,000,000 
by theft

A Spanish paper in the Pyrenees 
regularly suspends publication In hot 
weather.

Sea water Is said to contain all the 
that exist to the

Basil, hastened to the assistance of 
the Countess, who had swooned, and 
was now lying Insensible upon a 
couch; while the servants, scared, ran 
to and fro, without knowing what 
they did.

Basil explained to the frightened 
guests that the Earl was suddenly 
taken ill, when one and all fled away 
from Winslade court, and to a few 
hours the grand old house was cov
ered with the darkness of the night,

not Olive’s beauty that first 
Framleigh, but theIt was

ÏXS їй.
hhew^sThé sole heiress of a quarter

mnnev he at once deter- Olive, after he had entered upon his 
pined” to give the lovely girl the first new duties, his heart fluttered

A mural table tin honor of Louis 
Pasteur was unveljed in the Normal 
school in Paris, at which he was edu
cated.

V.
The first time that he met Lady soluble substances 

earth.un-

I r.
i ■

«
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bu could get from your 
t merchant or druggist 
ping that was a sure de- 
r of worms, a cure for 
Lper, scratches, swelled 
mat would thoroughly 
I your horse’s blood and 
pim with a skin bright 
lossy as an otter’s,would 
pink 25 cents too much 
P MANCHESTER’S- 
1C POWDER fills the 

Retail, all merchants, 
druggists. Wholesale,. 

I Barker & Sons and S. 
larmid, St. John, N. B-

He was kept up untiringly 
side.

idmen directing the enemy 
asionally seen waving flags, 
Ing the men to renewed ef- 
in they appeared to be flag- 
dismayed at the сазані ties 
Lem.
nmander of the force, Mo- 
ihah, brother to Umra Khan, 
ited, and from time to time 
lis directions to the subordi-

ragement had been proceed- 
hours, and there were some 
who said that the enemy’s 
giving out, and that they 

ing back, when suddenly the 
commotion was observable 

them, and in a moment they 
ng over each other in their
> escape.
planation was simple, 
had forded the Swat and 

the enemy before Mohammed 
Ï any dream of a foe other 
se firing upon him from the 
bank. The Lancers had work- 

the heights and burst upon 
ly's cavalry in the valley like 

The infantry on the 
Were perfectly safe, so far as 
pers were concerned, but they 
I reâliso- tHk «~СГЬе» horsemen 
it have reached them it they 
d. Still, there lit was. 
cavalry were driving like a 

hose the valley. A panic selz- 
Eribesmen in an instant, and 
l at their utmost speed, 
ancer charge across the val- 
Ee the enemy’s cavalry from 
round, and then, wheeling 
he troopers went up the val- 
Ehe gallop, breaking up each 
lot of tribesmen and piercing 
an who made a stand, 
was but the faintest sign of 
tt in the enemy. Flight was 
object, and the Lancers gave

> rest. As the fugitives separ- 
ld scattered so the regiment 
out, Majors Heath and Urum- 
iading their respective squad- 
the task of completely shatter-
enemy. The work was thor- 

carried out. Umra Khan will 
ve much comfort from the fogi- 
ale of disaster, 
ntire affair was excellently con- 
lad most brilliantly carried c-ut.

Low has personally compli- 
Colonel Scott upon his achieve-

The

’lnd.

The

ridging of the river is proceed- 
and the brigades are to 

without delay.
ce,
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BRITAIN’S CO-OPERATION and let there be a full and free discus

sion. After the terms are made nown 
there would be ample time for the 
people to express their opinions by 
petitions. Thus the Intelligence of the 
country would be brought to bear on 
the great issues at stake.

Of course anti-confederates would 
make a temporary uproar over such 
an arbitrary proceeding and All the air 
with their outcries and protesta But 
once the matter was settled these 
would be heard of no more and pub
lic feeling would resume Its ordinary 
channel. Our population is so divided 
into small communities, scattered round 
two thousand miles of coast, that pub
lic opinion In a concentrated form can 
hardly be said to exist outside of the 
capital. In the outlying districts the 
people are just now asking how they 
are to get the dally bread, and are 
not deply concerned about constitu
tional forms and practices.

THE GOVERNMENT’S DUTY.

ARMENIAN ATROCITIES. prisoner In the Moush prison to pub
lish tve following statement, and to 
bring ht» appeal to the knowledge of 
the Euro pean public. He Is the cele
brated K»hishipan Agha, chieftain of 
the Kurdiah tribe named Kharzanlee, 
and Is reputed the bravest warrior of 
all the Kurda1, and at the same time 
neither bloodthirsty nor cruel:

Khiahman was sent for by the Turk
ish authorities in Moush last spring 
and informed that Armenian revolu
tionists were spreading disaffection 
among the Inhabitants of Dalvorik, 
and that the central government ex
pected of him, as the feudal lord and 
master of all the fourteen villages of 
Dalvorik, that he would arrest the 
agitators and deliver them over to jus
tice. Khlshman, who receives annual 
tribute called khalri from the inhabit
ants of the entire district, with wl\om 
he was on good terms, consented, and 
went to the vlllâge of Hartk, tp the 
house of Kaspar Agha, who Is the 
mayor of all Dalvorik. He. remained 
some time as Kaspar’e guest, and said: 
“The authorities affirm that you have 
revolutionists here, and who are dis
posed to cause you trouble. If you are 
harboring such people, drive them 
away immediately, and all will be 
well.” But Kaspar and the villagers 
denied tjjat any revolutionists were 
there. With these assurances Khlsh
man left, and reported that the vil
lagers were loyal and well affected. 
Upon this he himself was taxed with 
being an accomplice of revolutionists 
and threatened. He thereupon retired 
to his village on Mount Tsovassar, 
where he remained until the beginning 
of the massacre. He then accompanied 
other Kurdish chiefs to the camp of 
the imperial troops at Merghemoczan. 
When the Kurds were ordered to go 
and pillage the Sassoon villages, 
Khlshman said: "I am lord of the Dal- 

1 vorik villages, and I will not allow any 
one to pillage them.” Shakir Agha 
made the same declaration concerning 
the villages of Khassoboo, Korter, and 
Artzvik, of which he was the feudal 
chief; and Khlshman did effectively 
protect Dalvorik until the refugees on 
Mount Andok had been massacred and 
the imperial troops openly attacked 
the place. Seeing that he could do 
nothing against the sultan’s soldiers, 
.Khlshman sent the villagers' cattle 
and sheep to his own village on Mount 
Tsovassar, and he himself retired to 
the same place, taking about three 
hundred Armenians with him.

When Dalvorik was burned, and its

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Is Asked on One Point In Newfound
land Arrangement.

This Is an Off Tear for Boodlers—Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell and Hon. Mr. 

Ferguson a Strong Team.

The Painful Evidence of Actual 
Sufferers.

Delegates Well Pleased They Speak Highly 
at Their Reeeption by the. Canadian 

Authorities. A Brilliant Assembly at the finance Minister's 
Dinner Party.

Horrible Torture and Death of a 
Priest and Others.

(Cor. Montreal Gazette.)
St. Johns, Nfld., April 23.—The dele

gates have returned. The Grand 
Lake reached part early on Sunday 
morning, so that there was no demon-

Ottawat April 30,—Now fhait the esti
mates have been brought down there 
is every prospect of the business of 
the session being taken up In earnest. 
So far night sittings have been rare, 
for the simple reason there was little 
or nothing to do, and the order paper 
was generally pretty weU cleared up 
before six o’clock every afternoon. It 
must not be Inferred from this that 
the ministers have been Idle. When 
not In their places in the house they 
were each and all occupied in listen
ing to the requests of members and at
tending to departmental business: The 
members required more time than ever 
before,as the minister had to convince 
all whose requests involved the ex
penditure of public money, that the 
government had fully resolved to keep 
the estimates down to the lowest notch 
consistent with the requirements of 
the country’s several services. The 
refusal had generally to be made in 
such terms as to convince the member 
it was no use to return to the charge, 
and it takes a great deal of talking to 
convince some members that the wel
fare of the country and the existence 
of the conservative party do not ab
solutely depend on the granting of a 
petty railway subsidy or the building 
of a wharf at some almost unknown 
point. To tell the members that their 
cases will receive attention next ses
sion will not work as well as if this 
were the start instead of possibly the 
close of the seventh parliament. What 
many of them are after is for its effect 
on the constituency at the election that 
cannot be very far off., and “tomor
row” has no charm in their ears. Some 
of the old stagers, however, have not 
abandoned the hunt and they will 
keep on pressing their claims till the 
final supplementary estimates are 
brought down. To the credit of the 
mass of the conservative members of 
the house, however, be it said, that 
they fully recognize the necessity of a 
policy of rigid economy till better 
times come again, and will heartily 
support the finance minister in his ef
forts to use the pruning knife skilfully 
and judiciously. This is an off year 
for boodlers at Ottawa.

The strong individuality of Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell is shown by the unusual 
amount of space which the press of 
the country generally and of Ontario 
and Quebec in particular is giving this 
session to the proceedings of the sen
ate. Sir Mackenzie is premier In fact 
as well as In name, and he takes occa
sion almost every day to make some 
announcement or statement of import
ance. The premier strikes from the 
shoulder whenever a political opponent 
jumps into the ring, and as he has in 
his cabinet colleague, Hon. Senator 
Ferguson of P. E. Island, a first-class 
parliamentary debater and a well- 
posted all-round man, the liberal sen
ators are finding out that it does not 
pay to fight the government at close 
quarters.
REDUCING GOVERNOR GENER

AL’S SALARY.
Mr. Mulock has a bill on the files, 

the fourth in order, which will not 
pass the house this session. Its sole 
feature is the reduction of the gov
ernor general’s salary from £10,000 
sterling to £6,000 sterling a year, which 
sum should be held to include allV 
moneys for travelling expenses, wa
ges of servants, allowance for light, 
heat or other service in connection 
with Rideau hall, other than all pro
per charges for maintenance of the 
buildings and furnishings in a proper 
state of repair. Mr. Mulock has kind
ly added a section to the effect that 
this bill shall not come into force un
til the expiring of the term of the pre
sent governor general.

A DINNER PARTY.
The Hon. Mr. Foster and Mrs. Foster 

entertained at dinner on Saturday 
night last the following ladles and 
gentleman: Lieut. Gov. Schultz and 
Mrs. Schultz, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
Hon. Mr. Angers, Hon. Mr. Haggart, 
Hon. D. Ferguson, Hon. Dr. Mon
tague, Hon. Mr. Wallace, Hon. Mr. 
Curran and Mrs. Curran, Hon. Mr. 
Wood, the Hon. the Speaker of the 
Senate, Hon. Mr. Laurier and Madame 
Laurier,, Hon. Senator Sanford anjd 
Mrs. Sanford, Hon. Senator Casgrain 
and Mrs. Casgrain, Hon. , Speaker 
White and Mrs. White, Mr. Justice 
Sedge wick and Mrs. Sedgewick, Mr. 
Justice Burbldge and Mrs. Burbidge, 
Sir Hector Langevin, Josiah Wood, M. 
P., Colonel Tyrwhitt, M. P„ Mr. Mc
Lean, M. P., and Mrs. McLean, Mr. 
Davin, M. P„ Dr. Weldon, M. 5 . 
Haslam, M. P., and Mrs. Haslam, Mr. 
Mara, M.P., and Mrs. Mara, Mr.North- 
rup, M.P., and Mrs. Northrup, Mr. r - 
donell, M. P., and Mrs. Macdonell, Mr. 
Temple, M. P., Dr. Cameron, M. P„ 
Mr. Hazen, M. P., Mr. Glrouard, M. P., 
Mr. LaRlviere, M. P., Mr. McAlister, 
M. P„ N. W. White, M. P„ Mr. Mcln- 
emey, M. P., Mr. Wilmot, M. P„ Mr. 
and Mrs Godon of Ellon, Mrs. J. C. 
Patterson, Mrs. Ives, Rev. Dr. Benson 
and Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Tringham, Mrs. 
Кіоск, Miss Start, Casewell Heine.

The Turks are Trying Hard to Conceal the 
Beal Facts From the World.

stration of any kind on their arrival.
Of course they are entirely silent In 
regard to the nature of the terms. The 
delegatee are loud in their praises of 
the courtesy and kindness which met 
them on all hands. Indeed, their re1 
ception left nothing to be desired. It 
is impossible to speak too highly of the 
cordiality and genuine warmth and j ageously face the situation and take 
hospitality with which they were re- the people into their confidence and 
ceived, and the good taste and high- explain to them candidly the necessity 
minded courtesy with which the nego- . for deciding this question promptly in 
tiations were conducted throughout. I the legislature—the impossibility of 
Though they came, as was well known, holding a general election at such a 
under pressure of sore need created by time, and moreover its utter useless- 
our late disasters, and after more han 
one refusal to treat for union, yet there 
was nothing in their reception to re
mind them of this, even in the remo
test degree. They were treated 
equal!, as ambassadors representing 
an Independent power. All this has 
touched the hearts of our people and 
softened many a rigid antl-oonfederate.
The delegates frankly acknowledge 
the attentions and honors heaped upon 
them, and declare that it was as re
presentatives of Newfoundland that 
they were the recipients of such dis
tinguished courtesies, 
made evident that Canada strongly will subside and be forgotten. ГГ is the 
desires union, and that there is al- same very much as in the case of a 
most unanimity of sentiment on this
subject among all political parties, dyke. The great mass shrink 
Should confederation fall at present the leap, and in their sheepish lmag- 
it cannot be said with truth that the ination picture dreadful calamities 
fault has been on the side of Canada, awaiting them on the other side ana 
For I am confident It will be found prefer to remain in the hare pastures 
that the very best terms that could rather than risk the unknown. But by 
be granted have been willingly given, and by the bell-wether boldly mounts 

A STIRRING TIME AHEAD.
The next few weeks will constitute after him and are presently nibbling 

a momentous period In the history of the better pasturage .on the other side 
the ancient colony. The destinies of quite contentedly, and have fqrgotten 
the country hang In the balance. The their silly fears. Let Sir William and 
old conservative forces will assert Mr. Bond act the part of bell-wethers 
themselves, and put forth an expiring and we shall all be browsing happily 
effort. After all that has been done to in Canadian pastures ere long and 
bring about this long-deferred union, smiling at the sheepish fears that kept 
it would be a public calamity of the us on the wrong side of the dyke since 
widest dimensions if it should fail. 1867.
One would almost despair of this col-

(London Telegraph.)
Our Special commissioner in Armenia 

telegraphs via Kars the following de
spatch, dated Moush, March 26:

There Is an individual now here 
named Tnvon, who was- the village 
elder of Semai In Sassoon at the time 
of the massacre. He gives the follow
ing account, which Intrinsic and ex
trinsic grounds induce me to regard as 
true. It was likewise given before the 
commission:

“I am one of five brothers, of whom 
one died in Moush prison; the other 
three, together with numerous mem
bers of their household, were mass
acred. The Kurds attacked us first, 
but were unable to Inflict much 
harm, because we occupied favorable 
positions. When, however, the soldiers 
arrived in vast numbers we had to 
flee. Many took refuge in Kurdish vil
lages where they received welcome and 
protection; but the imperial authorities 
censured them sharply and threatened 
severe penalties. Then the Kurds ex
pressed regret, and told our people to 
run away.”

A Turk, named Sail Agha, employed 
by the government to suborn wit
nesses, offered a bribe of £250 to Tavon 
If he would give false evidence. Tavon 
replied: “Do you first give me back my 
brothers.”

Another man is In Moush who had 
enormous difficulty to reach the com
mission, and for this purpose went 
about disguised as a woman, 
testimony is as follows:

“My name is Avak. I am from the 
village of Semai. There were six per
sons in my father’s family. Of these 
my father, brothers and cousin were 
butchered before my eyes with bay
onets. Another brother and myself 
escaped, both badly wounded. We lad 
surrendered,
treacherously promised us. 
about 300 who descended from Mount ■ ought, they said, to have been butcher- 
Andok with the priest, Der O haïmes, j ed with the rest. He was ordered to 
The priest appeared before the officers 1 hand them over. Fearing to offend 
and affirmed that he and the villagers ; the government, he compromised mat- 
were very loyal subjects oT his majesty [ tens by despatching about half of them

to the camp, where they were Killed 
"Some hours later the order was j like sheep and kept the remainder on 

given to gouge out the priest’s eyes. Mount Tsovassar.
This was done by the soldiers. While 
the priest shouted with pain the order 
was given, ‘Tear out his beard by the 
roots,’ the priest meanwhile adjuring ( 
them by the living God to put him out prison, where he now Is In chains. He 
of his pain. After this the skin was ; has been very badly treated there, and 
tom from his head and face down to he wishes me to say that his imprison- 

The soldiers held the ment alone is convincing proof that the 
wretched man and gloated like devils ; Turkish Imperial troops are responsible 
over his excruciating agony. The offi- for the bloodshed and its attendant 
cer then commanded the soldiers to і horrors. He earnestly requests that 
make a hole In his throat on the right he be called before the commission as 
and left side. This done the priest was a witness, and that some measures be 
forced to drink water, which, when taken by the delegates or by the Euro- 
poured into his mouth, flowed cut pean government to have an end put 
through two holes in the throat. This to his sufferings. He has already con- 
was the last stage of his suffering. He trived to present a petition to the de-

If then the government will tour

nes, as we have no means of averting 
ruin but the one—that union is a f, ire- 
gone conclusion, and it would 6e a 
mere waste of time and money and a 

M needless expenditure of political en
ergy, calculated to create strife and 
bitterness—if they do this in a manly, 
decisive way they will carry confed
eration without any great difficulty, 
and though there may be some grumb
ling and protesting and passionate out
cries about our glorious constitution 
and “blood bought” liberties, once the 

It has been light thing Is done the whole mattei

flock of sheep getting over a stone
from

His

the dyke and all the others hop over

people massacred, the Turkish officers
because mercy was 1 learned that Khlshman was giving re- 

We were fuge to a number of Christians who

I am glad to say that Sir William 
only if 4t should now churlishly reject Whiteway is recovering steadily from 
the hand reached out to help and save; 
for there is no use attempting to con- ’and drives out and was able to attend 
deal the fact that we are approaching 
the verge of bankruptcy, and that the 
rejection of union means that we shall 
have to surrender, оші constitution 
and accept the degraded position of 
a crown colony, or be posted as defaul
ters, by the 1st of July. Up to this 
date the Bank of Montreal has furnish
ed loans which have enabled us to ness Is discernible, though we are still 
float along, but such loans, with only a long way off the normal state of for- 
the revenue as security, cannot go mer years. The presence of three Gap- 
oa. Union means provision for our adlam banks has made a great Cnarige 
liabilities and assumption of our debts, for the better and rendered fiffe clr- 
and the support of all public services 
in their integrity.

The great question which first pre
sents itself is, will the government, af
ter submitting the terms to the house, 
then dissolve and leave the people to 
decide the matter at the polls. Under 
ordinary conditions, no doubt, this- 
would be the constitutional way, but 
at present our condition Is abnormal, 
and to hold a general election for the 
purpose of determining the question 
is all but Impracticable. The first and work in the streets of St. Johns lay- 
main objection is want of money to down water pipes and opening
meet the expenses of a general elec- sewers, so as to Improve the condition 
tion. The legitimate cost of a general of the city. He very wisely only gives 

■ election is about $50,000. This is apart half a dollar per day, as they are re
altogether from what the candidates lief works and will cease as soon as 
may spend, and Includes only what the business of the fishery opens. The 
government must pay at once in men employed work well and welcome 
cash, ^ut the treasury Is empty, and a chance of employment even at low 
to borrow this amount to spend on wages. From all these causes things 
an election is impossible. The Bank are beginning to look brighter, 
of Montreal will not furnish such 
loan for such a purpose. Our Savings 
Bank can render no aid, for the with-

hls late severe Illness. He now walks
the sultan.

hoped hechurch last Sunday., It to 
may be able to attend the house when 
it meets, though, perhaps, it would 
not be desirable that he should take

After things had quieted down some
what it was discovered that Khlshman 
had not delivered up all the refugees, 
and he was arrested and put in Moush

any prominent part in the debate.
BUSINESS GETTING BETTER.

A very marked improvement in busi-

the neck.

culating medium much more abundant.
The excellent seal fishery of this 
spring has also had a marked effect 
for the better and has helped to put 
some heart and spirit into our people.
The earnings of our seal hunters will 
be spent in purchasing the necessaries was then put to death, and the signal legates narrating the story I have 
of life, and the employment, given "n for a general massacre given, bayonet s given above, and charging Sheikh 
manufacturing the oil will be very being employed. I was wounded with Mahmood Zilanlee with having preach- 
welcome. Besides, Sir Herbert Mur- others, and fell; others fell dead and ed a holy war against the Armenians 
ray has now some 600 or 700 men at dying on top of me. I was long un- at the request of the governor gen-

conscious beneath the bodies of the eral of Bttlis.
slain. On recovering consciousness I Khlshman admits that the Kurds 
slowly extricated myself, pushing did generally execute the order to plll- 
away the corpses above and around age the villages, but that they did not 

With much difficulty, and in v.r- 1 massacre defenceless people. “I too,” 
rible pain, I reached some low bushes, \ he adds, “took much booty from the 
where I remained concealed three Armenians, but I am ready to return 
days, eating leaves and roots and gum I It. It to not just, however, that the 
from shrubs. My" cousin, named Hut- Turks should imprison and torture me 
sheg, passing that way, saw me and 
helped me to reach the shelter of the 
neighboring rock. Here I stayed three 
days, receiving secretly a little food 
and water from my cousin. When able 
to move I walked slowly to the village 
of Shooshnamerg, where I found my 
uncle. There they wrapped me :n the 
skin of a newly-slaughtered sheep.
When somewhat recovered I was taken 
to a hay depot outside the village, and 
having remained one month there, de
parted for Semai, where the surviving 
members of my father's family were 
engaged in rebuilding some of the 
houses burned' down by the troops.
This they were compelled to do by the 
governor’s orders.

"When I heard that a foreign com
mission was seeking for evidence I 
came to the village of Pertag, remain
ing there hidden ten days. The Turks, 
hearing that I was there, searched for 
me, but I disguised myself as a woman 
and eluded their vigilance.”

This man Avak has twenty-two 
scars of bayonet wounds on the back 
and about fourteen on the head. An
other witness, named Astaddor, from 
Semai, related a story confirming the 
main facts of Avak’s tale. A woman 
named Rahan, from the village of Dal
vorik, but now residing in Savadorik, 
a village on Mount Kerteek, says:
"There were twelve members In our 
family; five were, killed. My husband 
received a terrible wound. He is now 
In the monastery of Soorb Agpering.
His brother and a nephew were hacked 
to pieces. My brother’s wife was kill
ed before my eyes. A soldier took a 
large stone and struck her head with 
such violence that her brains were 
scattered on the ground. * When I saw 
this and other horrible sights I wept 
bitterly and beat my head.”

Another very Interesting fact is re
ported, which, if true, throws a lurid 
light on the part played in these atro
cities by the Turkish authorities.
Early lest autumn the deputy gov
ernor of the district of Modekan, In 
the villayet of Bltlto, named Roothdee 
Effendi, sent to the Kurdish chieftain 
Tarno, son of Soold, saying: “I am 
sending leading Armenians of the dis
trict under guard to Bitlto. Do you 
get ready a number of Kurds, disguis
ing them as Armenians. Attack the 
party at such and such place, and kill 
all the Armenians of the party.” The 
Kurds refused to do this, having en
joyed the Armenians' hospitality.

Our commissioner, at the same time, 
telegraphs from Kars the following 
message, dated Moush, April 2:

I am asked by the most renowned

me.

because, In violation of orders, I re
ceived Armenian refugees whom I 
knew personally and protected them 
against Kurds and Turks alike.’

Talib Effendi and Sail Agha nave 
now gone to the Dakranlee tribe in the 
plain of Sellvanik, south of Sassoon; 
but, before setting out, they hired 
twenty-five Kurds of the Khlanlee 
tribe to go to Ghellyegoozan arid open 
the pit behind Bezo’s house, where the 
mutilated corpses are buried, tor the 
purpose of removing the traces of the 
crime. These Kurds arrived in Ghell
yegoozan about March 21 or 22, and 
proceeded to open the pit in bread 
daylight.
who are keeping a watch, protested, 
and the Kurds soon after retired.

No villagers of Sassoon have hither
to given evidence in favor of the Turk
ish theory of the massacre, but sev
eral Armenians of other places, whose 
credit has been utterly shaken, did 
offer such evidence. Among those were 
the six priests ОІ South Garabed, and 
a few who were paid by the authori
ties, none of whom are from Sassoon, 
or were present at the massacre.

Sir
a Herbert Murray is also authorized to 

help fishermen to make a start, if 
they are without the means of enter- 

drawal of its deposits goes on steadily, fog on their usual avocations, but in 
and at this moment it is in serious 
peril. Then how1 can an election be 
run in regard to time? Allowing ten 
days for debating the terms in the 
house, and the usual notice of 21 days 
after issuing the proclamation, a gen
eral election could not be held before 
the first week in June. Quarter day 
is then at hand, and the interest on 1 
the debentures in London and here
found? weithHt°he „n^rtS of ba ; rd l8t ndeCldt'y ,tantC°^dberene“on 
general election in prospect, no mone- *°ne at tTs1ent’ *еІ.п
tary institution! would advance an- the fence" since the delegates left. The 
other sum of $400,000, as the Bank of Evnlng Herald> formerly and still the 
Montreal did on the first of January organ of the opposition,, comes out 
last. We are then face to face with Ьо1а1У ln favor of confederation, and 
the awful position of national bank- keeP3 “P a heavy bombardment of the 
ruptoy; and if the decision at the polls anti-confederate camp. Its articles on 
should be “no confederation” we are the subject are marked by vigor and 
posted as defaulters, and the public have an honest, manly ring. It is real- 
creditors will at once seize the rev- !У the organ of the government. Gon- 
enue, unless Great Britain steps ln, federation I regard as a certainty, for 
takes our charter away, and trails^ even If by some bungling or mischance 
forms us into a crown colony. it should be defeated now, ere twelve

QUICK ACTION NEEDED months it would be re-introduced and
There to another consideration which ado*>t?1 a? the, oldy posslble dellver- 

renders it most undesirable that the ance for the colony- 
question should be decided by the peo
ple at the polls. If the election is to 
be rushed through in three weeks it 
is utterly Impossible in that time to 
inform the people, especially In the 
outlying districts, of the nature and 
advantages of the terms offered, so as 
to enable them to pronounce an Intel
ligent judgment ln the matter, 
present they are totally ignorant 
regarding the question, and saturated 
with the old ridiculous notions and pre
judices. The bulk of them could not 
be got to understand the danger In 
which we are and the consequences of 
failing to meet our Habilitée on the 
first of July. They would vote, there
fore, recklessly and and so precipitate 
ruin. The antis, who are for the most 
part irresponsible persons, know this, 
and calculate on winning by an appeal 
to their prejudices and passions. Such 
a great and important question, there
fore, should not be submitted 
decision to such a tribunal, who are 
utterly unprepared to Judge it on its 
merits.

The present house of assembly was 
recently elected and enjoys the con
fidence of the constituencies. The right 
course, therefore, would be to lay the 
question before them ln its entirety.

what way this is done is not yet an
nounced. It is rather a perilous un
dertaking. Things will gradually ad
just themselves to the new conditions, 
but the old credit system finds Its 
wings clipped.

THE ST. JOHNS PRESS.
The government organ, the Evening 

Telegram, has played false to Its party The Armenians, however,

JAPAN AND RUSSIA.

Evidence of a Serious Crisis Between 
the Two Countries.Old gentleman (benevolently)—Let 

me see, I believe you are the boy I 
bought a paper of yesterday, when I 
didn’t have change. I owe you a half
penny. Here it to.
Isn’t the boy)—Never mind, -’iter. 
Keep it for yer honesty.

* SOME FINE CATTLE.London, April 30,—The Times tcmor
row will publish a despatch from Kobe, 
dated April 26, saying that there is 
no mistaking the fact that there is 
evidence of a serious crisis ln the rela
tions between Japan and Russia, But, 
the correspondent adds, the Japanese 
press has been forbidden to refer to 
it, and four newspapers of Токіо, in
cluding the semi-official Nichi-Nichl, 
have been suspended for reporting the 
fact that a counsel of ministers was 
held. The other newspapers in which 
references to the crisis appear are de
faced. Continuing, the Times corres
pond adds: “Information reaches us 
from a reliable source at Hiroshima 
that the ministry have adopted a res
olute attitude against Russian dicta
tion. They deny Russia’s right to In
terfere, and even contemplate a de
fiance of Russia, believing that the 
Russian military forces in the east 
are not powerful enough to enforce 
her demands. The foreign warships 
are assembling at the ports of Japan, 
and the French vessels have been or
dered to prepare for emergencies.”

Newsboy (who

A fine lot of cattle were brought to 
town and weighed for shipment to 
Halifax. T. 8. Corbett of Amherst 
Point brought five pair, which tipped 
the scales as follows per pair; 3,800 
pounds 3,365, 2,800, 2,670, 3,070; total 
15,205. Howard Smith, Fort Lawrence, 
brought four pair which weighed as 
follows: 3,390 pounds, 3,075, 2,760 and 
2,630; total 11,845. The lot were shipped 
to Geo. McLellan, Halifax.—Amherst 
Press.
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WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have received

HI6HE8T AWARDS
from the greet

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

’ / THE RING.
Chicago, April 30.—Joe Choynski and 

Jim Hall have signed articles to box 
on June 17 for 20 rounds before the 
club offering the largest purse. The 
match to at catch weights, ond if no 
decision is reached ln 20 rounds the 
referee may order an additional five 
rounds.

cor

Alka-F Unlike the Dutch Proceed, no ■ lira or other Chemicals or Dy
BREAKFAst COCOA ЕмЯЗяМГ 
and cotts leu them one cent a cup.

BOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

Their ii

It costs $15 to change the tunes 
a street organ.WALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

3
THE TURF.

iWoosepath trade la in good shape and 
lots of fun may be looked for from 
this oet, as there are plenty of fast 
ones to be .worked out. A number of 
stalls have already been taken.

D. M. Atherton has arrived from 
Sussex with four horses which 
will be worked- a* Moosepath for a 
time. One of them is a black mare 
owned by R.H. Anderson of Chatham. 
She is by Sir Chartes, and promisee 
to become a fast one. Mr. Atherton 
•wns the other three. There is a 
chestnut mare by Col. Haskill Which 
#r. Atherton expects will do great 

Daisy Blair, four years old, 
by Peter Blair, to another of the trio. 
Sher is a good mare. The third Is a 
bay gelding, 16 bandit high, which Mr. 
Atherton considers a good all round 
road horse. He says Pat Doherty of 
the Queen hotel, Sussex, will send 
down a fine mare next week to be 
handled by him.

A theatre in the northern district 
of the Metropolis has the following- 
announcement in proof of Its extreme 
accessibility: 
corner of the street, 
home to all parts of London.”

“Omnibuses pass the 
Plèasant walk:

і
j

KENDALL'S 
RAVIN CURE,

тне
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain In its effects and never blisters. 

Read proofs below :4гатіїйчтаеем.
Box 62, Carman, HendersoQ Co., IiL, Feb. 84, ’84. 

Dr. R. J. KENDALL CO.
Dear Sirs-^Please send me one of your Horse 

Books and oblige. I have used a great deal of your 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure with good success ; it is a 
wonderful medicine. I once nad a mure that bad 
an Occult KnavlB and live botties cured her. 1 
keep a bottle on hand all the time.

ïoura truly, Chas. Powell.

KENDALL’S SPÜVIN CURE.
Canton, Mo., Apr. 3, *98.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs—I have used several bottles of your 
Kendall's Spavin Core” with much success. I 

think it the best Liniment I ever used. Have re
moved one Curb, one Blood Kpovln and killed 
two Bone Spuvln*. Have recommended it to 
several of my friends who are much pleased with 
and keep it. Respectfully,

B. R. Rat, P.O.Box 348.
For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

J>r. В. «Г. KBXBAZJL COMPANY,
ENOSBURGH FALLS, VT.

>>

■
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See that off Horse ?
*

Only three weeks ago we began 
mixing a little of Dick’s Blood; 
Purifier in his feed, and now look at 
him. I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’S.—Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.
Dick’s Blood Purifier, 60c., Dick’s Blister,60c. 
Dick's Liniment, 26c., Dick’s Ointment, 26e..
DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal..
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ПАТЧГАЛА’Я

International Exhibition
1805

SEPTEMBER 24 TO OCTOBER 4.
SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR THE HORSE.

AND CATTLE SHOW.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR AGRICUL

TURAL DISPLAY.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR A SPLENDID HOR

TICULTURAL EXHIBIT.
POWERFUL ENGINES IN MACHINERY 

HALL.
GIVING MOTION TO A GREAT VARIETY 

OF MACHINERY.
A LARGE DISPLAY OF MANUFACTURED- 

PRODUCTS.
ALL PORTIONS OF THE FAIR ON THE. 

SAME GROUNDS.
The Exhibition Association of the City and. 

County Of St John Win open their Fair oa 
their old grounds (largely extended) on Sep
tember 24th and close on October 4th.

The present buildings will be occupied as. 
formerly. New adjoining buildings will bo 
erected lor the accommodation of Live Stock, 
and arrangements are in progress tor the 
erection of special Agricultural and Dairy 
Buildings

Large cash prizes will be ottered ln the 
Live Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural 
Departments.

To secure ample accommodation, it la im
portant that Intending exhibitors should ap
ply at once for forms of entry. All appli
cations or letters of enquiry should be ad
dressed to

CHARLES A. EVERETT.
Managing Director.

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINR 
The Greet English Remedy.

Bix Packagu ОнагаяШЛ to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forma of Кегсоиш
Weaknes^Emissions^perm-
otorrhea, Impetencyand ай 
tffeott of Abate or Excasee.

, Mental Worry, excessive use
Before and After.
Jlrmity, Insanity, Ccmsumytic.. i nd an early arave. 
Bas been prescribed over 85 years in thousands or 
cases; Is the only Beltable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodlnei ir
he often some wonaless medicine In place of tola.
Inclose price ln kti:r, and we will send by return 
man. Price, one package, SI; six, S5. One «Я 
olease. six игШ cure Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont-, Canada.

Sold ln 8L John by Parker Bron Market 
Square, and G. W. Hoben. Union Hall. Main 
St, N.H.. druggists. Orders by mail promçt-
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the organised country tt immensely MU MftDOIIGALL’S BOOK ot customs, *1,600; savings bank agent, tha winter end summer routes. It payment 
j «HUBVB-w Л1П. lUbUUUUAliLO DUVIY. commission on excise collections h*1 been made In each лато Па the C. P. R.

larger than in 1378. We cannot collect commission on excise collections, as far as Truro for the winter route and vli
taxes from our fellow country- q, h. Thomas, Point Lepreaux— mer ^cute, the payment to each'wouM h™e

men in the west without giv- Figures From the Auditor Gen- Light keeper, *400; drum station, *Є0; been ill.» Ью Шп шяяряіА.
telegraph operator for marine depart- 1 *m- EV^ugall" O.
ment, $6.10. і The clerk of the commons.

T. K Trecartln, West Isles—Sub-col-

XOCAI# NSWBPAPBB DBÇItUONS. umphal car be dragged on. Mr. Me-
Isaac has the assurance of our distin
guished consideration.L Any person who takes a paper re

gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or habther, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay. ; \ .

1 If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect their report, on the liquor traffic, a 
the whole amount. Whether it Is taken commission appointed by the British 
from the office or not.

the benefits of thelng A them 
same public services that we have 
in the older provinces. The little Can
ada people are behind the times. The 
country haa no use for them.

ANOTHER COMMISSION. eral’s Annual Report
Almost at the same time that the 

Canadian commissioners submitted
CHARLOTTE CO.lector of customs, *300; share of cus

toms' seizures, $35.92.
I W. H. Tuck, Fredericton—Supreme 
! court Judge N. B., *4,000; local Judge 
' in admiralty, *1,000. 
j G. H. Wallace, Sussex—Sub-collector Mace's Bay, April 29.—The members

of customs, *500; commission on excise °* the Mace’s Bay Sunday school have 
collections, *126.87. been to the front again with another

H. G. Winter, Fredericton—Customs ot their interesting concerta Tbey ; re
customs' Independent as well as energetic young 

і people, and believe in earning the 
W. R. Wood, Moncton—Customs pre- money they require for the needs of 

ventlve officer, *400; 'share Of customs' the school. The exercises of the even- 
seizures, *37.84. lng were appropriately arranged for

Jas. Wilson, Partridge Island—Light the season of seed time, and the fol- 
keeper, $800; signal station ! keeper, lowing programme carried out to the 
$100. satisfaction of the large audience pres-

j ent: Opening hymn, choir; Scripture 
reading and prayer; selection, choir; 

By departments the amount oaid for recitation, Miss Laura Mawhlnney  ̂
advertising, printing and lithographing scripture exercise, Infant class; recita

tion, Miss Mary Thorpe; 
choir; The Seeker, Miss Maggie Kis- 

Advertis- Litho- і cadden and Miss Mary Mawhlnney;
Ing. graphing. 1 reading, Miss Maud Mawhlnney; 

* 84 78 * 3,|29 94 ch0ru6> intermediate class; recitation,
46,272 62 Miss Blanche Mawhlnney ; duet with 
6,395 73 , violin accompaniment, Mrs. R. T. Ma

whlnney and Miss Ella Mawhlnney;

I
Showing the Cost of Various Depart

ments in the Public Service.
Presentation to Rev. W. C. Older— 

Concert at Mace's Bay.
t

THE CHIEF AMERICAN POWER.- government sent in a' report doncern-
Theing the opium traffic in India, 

opium commissioners have been a long 
Owing to the considerable number of цшв carrying on the enquiry.and have 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted -to 
this office, we have to request our sub- es. 
есті ber* and agents when sending the opinion of the commissioners, sup- 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 'pej-t the condemnation of the opium 
office order or registered tetteiy in ^ India are
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk. -і .bo

soms Spicy Correspondence on the Subject of 

the Mileage Allowance.
SPECIAL NOTICE. The Connecticut legislature has 

warned Great Britain away from Nic
aragua, and has called upon the ,res
ident to have the British flag hauled 
down. The Connecticut legislators are 
not such fools as they think some of 
the Voters are in their districts. They 
know that Great Britain has as much 
right to acquire absolute ownership of 
Nicaragua as the United States had 
to capture Texas. Great Britain idoes 
not want the country, but is not bkely 
to be Intimidated by the United States

appraiser, *1,000; share of 
seizures, *91.25.examined many hundreds of witness- 

The testimony taken does not, in The report of the auditor general for 
the fiscal year 1893-94 on expenditure 
and revenue accounts is a formidable 
looking blue book, of regulation size 
and almost three inches in thickness. 
The retail . price announced by the 
Queen’s printer on the cover Is tne 
dollar.

A rather Important change is made 
in this report In the mode of present
ing the details of the accounts. All 

„ , „ the accounts (expenditure and re-
from doing her duty there. The Unit- venue) under the control of a depart
ed States has no more Jurisdiction in ment have been grouped separately,

departmental accounts 
placed In the alphabetical order of the 
first letter of the names of the depart
ments. The miscellaneous expenditure 

American »has beeB separated and put under the 
The ! several controlling departments. Pen

sions of all classes, superannuation, 
and subsidies to provinces are put 
under the head of Finance. Each de- 

Unlted States of America. Even ex- • périment has four sub-divisions: 1, ex
clusive of islands Great Britain has : pendtture; 2, correspondence v. expen

diture; 3, revenue; 4, correspondence 
The first page of Expen-

almost unanimous in saying that the 
Subscribers are hereby notified not moderate use of the drug does not in

to pay thei* subscriptions to any per- jure the natlve> and that it is some- 
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller tor THE SUN.

‘possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

ADVERTISING, PRINTING, ETC.

fl
umes beneficial. Such, at least, >s the 

remittances account given by the majority of the 
commissioners ot the evidence which

were: selection.Whenever Printing
and '

I they have taken. As in Canada, there 
is one dissenting commissioner, out it 
is stated that Mr. Pease, who was ap
pointed at the instance of those v ho 
desired the extermination of the opium 
traffic, has been led by the enquiry to 
take a different view Of the case, and 
has signed the majority report.

:
Agriculture ...........
Customs ..... ....
Finance ..................
Geological survey.
Governor general's 

ret&ry’e office...
House of commons
Indian Affairs.......
Inland revenue....
Interior ..................
Justice ................
Library ...................
Marine and fisheries....
Militia and defence.......
№ W. mounted police. 1,284 60 

6,173 11

beingCentral America than, England' haa. the 
Nicaragua is nearer to the British em
pire than, it is to the United States. 
Great Britain is more an 
power than the United States.
British empire in America is larger by 
over 100,000 square miles than the

7 32
Г 306 47 

69 00THE WEEKLY SUN.

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—15 pages—*1.00 a year 
la advance.

eec-
807 40 recitation, Miss Lizzie Thorpe; aelec- 
606 31 tion, choir; responsive exercises led by

27.0*4 22 Mies Lissa Magowan; closing hymn, 
44,3 < o 37 

272 64 
11 26

1.629 93 charged by Miss Ella Mawhlnney. The 
67 60

51,033 64 ; was sufficient to cover the season’s ex- 
45 79 j penses. Before closing appropriate 

and encouraging addresses were given 
by Mr. Godard of St. John and Mr. 
Gallant of Point Lepreaux and a vote 

*3 072 81 ot thanks tendered to the superintend-
183 60 
116 36 
562 01

219 10

2,168 19 
21 47 

16,802 00 
435 U choir.ADVERTISING RATES ;

*1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion. .

Special contracts made for : time, ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDH PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM.

The duties of organist were 3is-
67 U 

1,959 81. THE LITTLE CANADA FOLK. collection taken during the evening
Post* office 
Privy 
Pub.- 

-tlonery .... 
Public works

the larger area. It 1» quite true that 
Britain has no Monroe doctrine, but 
she has doctrine® that are equally ap-

council. .............
printing and sta-The "little England” -party has al

most ceased to be a power in im
perial politics. We have a little Can
ada party Whi'ch is likely to share the, 
same fate. ' Among the believers in 
national stagnation are those who 
think that thé cost of the public ser
vices of the dominion of today should be 

than those of ‘ tile' Canada of 

J87*. The,, si*, statement of Sir Leon
ard Tilley‘ (bat *22,500,000 was enough 
to meet the proper expenditure nearly 
twenty years ago is quoted to con
demn the present expenditure of *38,- 
ObO.OOO. Sir Leonard was a progressive 
Statesman, who looked forward to 

larger things in this country. He did 
not say that *22,500,000 would always 
be sufficient for the Canadian public 
services, and would not now say that 
$38,000,000 will always be enough. Am
ong those who read these words are, 
we hope, many who will live to see 
the revenue of Canada more than *100,- 
000,000 and the expenditure about the 
same. It is possible that the govern
ment railways alone may yet earn 
and spend aa much as the total re
venue and expenditure of the country 
in 187*.

on revenue.
diture contains a summary cf the 
whele expenditure, and opposite each 

pllcable to the case, which she fs more цеш the page where the details are
to be found, and the first page of Re
venue contains a summary of the re
venue, and opposite each item the 
page where the details are given.
Auditor McDougall c 16.1ms for this *44,690 96 *224,935 24
form of report the advantage that each LEqal EXPENSES AND SALARIES, 
department’s account may be separate
ly bound, and that all those Who are 
responsible for the management of

intention of making the first estimates a department will have the informa- ^^ t̂u™n"ài 
final in respect to the services men- . tion connected with their accounts in c“8to^, 8

a more compact form than hereto- : Finance

280 00 
115 61 
684 06

4,061 86
Railkays and Canala... 2,122 65 

Intercolonial Railway. 9,296 23 
P. E. Island Railway.

Secretary of etate...........
Senate ...............................
Trade and commerce..

ft

likely to put Into operation than to 
proclaim.

561 65 
16 70 ent and school.

Lynnfield, May 1.—The following tes
timonial has been presented to Rev.W. 
C. Calder:
To the Rev. W. C. Calder, Ordained

Missionary In the Presbytery of St,
John, N. B.:
Rev. Sir—We, of the Presbyterian 

faith and residents of Rollingdam, 
Tower Hill, Balllie, Lynnfield, De 
Wolfe and Oakhill, mission stations 
In the Presbytery of St.. John, having 
learned that you are about to sever 
your connection with these mission sta
tions and remove to another field of 
labor, desire to express our feelings 
of regret, which we entertain on ac
count of your intended departure 
from among us.

We also desire to present you with 
this testimonial; that in your social 
relations, in your visitation of the 
sick,In your ministry of the Word, and 
In your Christian example among us 
a-' a minltser of the Gopel, while your 
fearless expositions of the truth on 
all occasions, have won you the res
pect of the eh tire community of every 
class and creed.

While we bow to the dispensation 
of Providence, which is our loss and 
other's gain, permit ue to express our 
earnest hope that you, your respected 
wife, and "your Utlte раде” may tong 
enjoy the richest spiritual and tem
poral blessings, and that y eu may 
find in your new field of labor a wider 
opportunity for exemplifying la the 
future, as in the past, the prfhulplee 
of the Gospel.

Given under our hands this twenty- 
sixth day of April, A. D„ 1896.

Daniel McKinney, James McKinney, 
John Peacock, William Mitohea, on 
behalf of Rolling Dam.

John Land say, Fred Brown, Hugh 
Morris, on behalf of Tower Hi*.

Alex. Gibson, William King, 
half of Balllie.

Henry Fulton, John Marshall, James 
Thompson, Jonathan Mundle, ‘ william 
J. Davidson, Adam Densmore, om be
half of Springfield.

William Fleming, Thaddeus Btisley, 
James White. James Slater, on behalf 
of De Wolfe.

J. G. Atklnosn, M. D., H. A B. Wal
ton, on behalf of Oakhill.

43 90

THE WEEKLY SUN. THE SAVING.

no more Mr.Foster made an important state
ment last week when he declared hie

The legal expenses and taxed costs 
by departments were:ST. JOHN, N. B.f MAŸ 8, І895.

$ ЗІ 75 
45 іЮ 

2,716 47 
200 01 

2,505 61 
3,275 63 
6.454 11 

. 31,588 80 
, 26,987 85 

317 83 
159 75 
564 05 

1,626 82 
3,266 14 

. 20,588 28 
750 00

THE ALLIANCE WLtifc CONTINUE.

ttoned. If there are no supplementary 
votes in connection with these ser-

The attempt to break up the combi* 
nation of conservatives and liberal 
unionists is not progrreestng fast or 
far. No doubt there is some feeling 
in the Carle-ton club and other exclu
sive tory circles that the conservative 
party can get along well enough with
out Mr. Chamberlain. Other unionists, 
such as the Duke of Devonshire, are 
acceptable to all conservatives, how
ever exclusive. But it is hardly pos
sible to make a conervative, or even

Indian affairs....
There is much in the report of local ; interior revenue'""' 

vices the saving on current account interest to New Brunswickers. Under justice .*ИИИИИИЇ...Ї..П!!И!!І!
will be from one to two millions as the head oif those persons who received Marine and fisheries..............................

This, of Pay in 96-94 from more than one source j mourned' police: ! ! ! ! ! !
are: ! Post office....

L H. Abbott, Chatham—Fishery . Privy council
2159.96; distributing bounty ; canals

j Secretary of state...

compared with last year, 
course, means a great deal more than 
ordinary economy. It means that overseer,
many services which the country checks, *15,

Jap. Barber, St. John—Customs clerk,

£2 2T£. sagSS j
wharves and other improvements in seizures, *164.31. I , „ „ follows-J. H. P. Bixby, St. Stephen—Customs eraJ, were as rouows.

nreventive officer, *500; share of seiz- . Summary.
directions would be perfectly proper ures, *34.25. At omes. D m<m :::::::::::
under other circumstances. Under J. G. . E. Blackball, Caraquet—Sub- Finance department.........................
present circumstances it is proper to j collector of customs, *600; drum sta- | ^“’.‘’^мга^еІсгеьЕ^Готсе'. !.

6 tion, $45. I Indien affaire department................
Let us look a moment at some і 01 J. D. Bonness Special customs p ^ Interior department............................

] ——— e . . r------ - л a •< .-.v.cjititlve officer, $600; share of customs Justice department................. .........
T>1 thèse lhcfèasés. Perhaps the most - a _ . 'seizures, *6*6.35. ' ' r' ' " '
striking advance is ЧИ the outlay in Mr. Jamc> Bryce, M. P " °‘ theh0^d , R,A.Chapman, Moncton-FtBhery in- ) §?“£«* common,...........

”• » Г1 “2» w.,» Л, h» ! buts» asm.::

creased in the sixteen years by el,-, .. . b collector of customs, $500; commission Po,t office department........
200,000, or more than fifty per cent. ; concurrence In th policy of A s r- n ^ > exciae collectIona> $iS0; reporting і Printing and stationery depart-

The little Canada party may think ; federation. The ght hon. gen етап рзЬеГу Intelligence bureau, *15; issuing рД™, councii office.............................
that this is great extravagance. Put , continues: “Whatever may have been , modus vivendi licensee, ; ^уГ°Іпа cSTepartmeni!!
when it is considered that the revenue the case 20 or 30 years, ago, it Is not John Cocln^ne, ^ .......
from the railway increased in the same j true that the liberal party is the least tide waiter, $600, services depart.

period by a matter of *1,650,000, or indifferent to the growth, welfare or j Q Connolly, McAdam Junction- ment ............. ..................................
something over one hundred per cent., ! extension of self-governing colonies, or custpm, landing waiter, *700; share of ■ Çnrtomsjep^ aepartmeni; ; ; ; ; ;
the extravagance is not so manifest. > the maintenance of their political con- ^«^^^^^^-Соїіесіог of

і nectioh with the mother country. The C^ings bank agEnt, !

$400.

would have the right to call for if the 
revenue was larger must for* the pres-

.
■

fi
a whig, Out of Mr.Chamberlain. His 
radicalism has been somewhat tem
pered by his present associations, but

the tories

the light service and in many other ; Total.
$ 77,494 68

32.928 68 
65,826 85 
68,658 07 
13,464 11 
56,980 98

157,294 36 
36,240 05

40,490 00
......... 149,061 90
.........  17,532 50

54.928 68 
63.079 60 
15,436 41

228,781 26

34,648 93 
36,417 57 

139,439 16 
65,911 02 
43,136 99

he has done more to make 
advanced liberals than they have done 
to make him conservative* At the i get along without some of them.

I rame time hç has become leader ofrjthe j 

Unionists In tile place of Lbfrd Màrtlitë- I 
ton, who was called to the , house of 
lords. He is second only to Mr; Bal
four as an Influence ori th* -opposition 
side of the house of commons. Mr. 
Chamberlain is probably the beet de
bater in parliament if Mr. Gladstone is 
out of the reckoning; and he Will pos
sibly be regarded as the greatest per
sonal force in the next election cam
paign. Lord Salisbury's recent tri
bute to Mr. Chamberlain shows that 
he fully appreciates “the great auth
ority and splendid powers'' which the 
Birmingham, radical has devoted . to 
the cause which the ex-premier has 
most at heart Still stronger is the 
language of the opposition leader of 
the( house of commons, whose con
temptuous allusion to the meanness

:і
і

7,388 18 
38.459 73 
65,474 07 be-

1 *1,499,073 78
When it is further considered that 
the mileage of government railways

more than fifty per to maintain that connection, but to
develop It into forms that may more man

SFICT CORRESPONDENCE.
John c. Ferguson, St Jrohn-Excise- ; “Гр^ГпііиГг

■-mml- rr^jir t0 the
Є-tion agent, *740; superannuation , deputy m™^Ce, Otiawa,'Oct 9. 1894. 

allowance, *259.92. slr_i be* to bring to your notice an ас-
c. M. Gove, St. Andrews—Collector wunt rendered by Manchester, Robertson

the opinion that the- maintenance of of customs, $1,200; savings bank agent, * Apenitentiary ^'aJMuntoqs^to **29?74ГС tor
the British empire is one of the beat И0О. _______ curtiins and portieres.

„ _ ... S. T. Gove, M. D„ St. Andrews—Re- cIn connection with supplies of this nature
guarantees for the peace of the world. telegraph station, *300; physician j woum call your attention to 50 and 61 Vie.,

.inn chan. 52, sec. 8 and to paragraph 7 of the
marine hospital, zivu. rules and regulations respecting the salaries

H. Graham, St. Stephen Collector an4 ayowances of nenltentlary officers sanc-
of customs, *1,400; share of customs tiored by the governor In council June 30,

,rea «35 36 І 1887. In my opinion the purchase of these
W. T. Hannah, Richlbuct^-Fishery J wonîTuk ^nr“attention

overseer, $81.25; distributing bounty ; agajn previoue correspondence respecting 
checks, *50. I similar expenditure shown in my report of

«.„Kl A. M. НШ, St. Stepben-Surveyor of 1893 „МШ servant,
the Curran bridge matter is to be ; custom8- 75o: deputy collector of ex- | 1 haTe' etc j.yL. mcDOUQALL, A. G.
brought up soon. Mr. Geoftrion will cise, $500. j Mileage of members of parliament
have an interesting duty to perform, і J. W. Hoyt, McAdam Junction—Sub- I must calculated by the nearest mail 
As counsel for Contractor St. Louis, , collector of customs *800; share of route_ æys Mr. McDougall:

. customs seizures, *51.76.
who is accused of defrauding the gov-' D L Hutchinson, St. John—Meteor- 
emment, Mr. Geoffrion. has maintain- ological observer, $800; tidal observer, 
ed that the contractor is not guilty. *333.33; attending I. C. R. clocks, *100.

^ , tv, S. N. Hyslip, St. Stephen—Customs
Perhalps he can make the house be- preventlve 0щсеГі *500; share of cus-
lieve that the country hs naot been toms- geiZUree, *33.06. 
wronged in this matter. If so his ex- j. t. Kelley, St. John—Excise pre- 
planajtion will be a great relief to the ventlve officer *700; share of excise
public, 'and especially to the minister se^ur^’ Eawlori Chatham—Collector 

of railways. , of excise, *1,200; gas inspector, Monc
ton, *300.

present spirit of party is not merely

has increased 
cent., that the number of passengers: s.perfectly correspond to the titered 

circumstances of today.”
carried is larger by one hundred per 
cent., and the tonnage of freight 
greater by one hundred and fifty per 
cent., while the charges have been re

in conclusion Mr. Bryce expresses
ft

of those who proposed to kick down 
the ladder by which they had climbed, I duoed all .pound, it does not appear 
shows that Mr. Balfour Is not jealous I that the , increase in expenditure is 

of the growing-power of the unionist j necessarily alarming.
Them there is the post rofflce expen

diture. It has more than doubled

THE BRITISH BUDGET.
So says the London Times. t

A Tax of Sixpence to.be Reimposed 
on Beer to Meet the Deficit;

leader. Mr. Balfour admits, or rather
Mr. Laurier has Just introduced Mr. 

Geoffrion to the speaker, and the 
newly elected member for Vercheres 
has taken his seat. As it seems that

asserts that it is Mr. Chamber lain 
and his friends, former members of 
the liberal party, who have kept the I postmasters And
home rule bill from becoming law. The | the county^ actually pays *4,400,004

for a service that in 1878 only cost *2,- 
100,000. But after all this *2,300,000 is 
not dead loss. The revenue has also

since 1878. Including allowances to 
other commissions, The Chancellor of the Exchequer Says the 

Condition of the Masses Has Improved.
governlmentt which, My: Balfour ex
pects to succeed that; (Of Lord' Rose
bery is one of liberals and conserva
tives who will all be unionists, and | more than doubled, and is $2,100,000 

all imperialists, but will promote social 
reform. So far as the alliance has I number of letters handled to almost 
gone Mr. Chamberlain Is able to boast I three times that of 1878. The number 
that he has secured from the censer- I of periodicals has doubled. The money 

vative party approval of nearly the order business has more than doubled, 
whole of his original radical pro- [ Mail routes have been extended to

places hundreds of miles from a post

I
London, May 2,—la the house of 

today Sir William Vernoncommons
Harcourt presented the budget, esti
mating the deficit at £319,000 .which 
woifid be converted into £181,000 sur
plus by reimposing a 6d. per gallon 
tax on beer. The only other proposal 

to abolish the extra 6d. duty on

Audit Office, Ottawa, Oct 10, 1894.
Sir—I wish to call your attention to the 

following caaes of over-payment to senators, 
on account of their mileage not having been 
calculated by the nearest mail route between 
Ottawa and their places of residence as pro
vided for by the act respecting the senate 
and house of commons :

Senator Almon of Halifax, Senator McKay 
of Truro. Senator Primrose of Pictou and 
Senator Wark of Fredericton have been al
lowed mileage one way by the I. C. R. ana 
the other way by the C. P. R. If mileage 
had been allowed both ways via the C. 1. li
the nearest mail route, the payments to 
them would have been *8.90 less in each case.

Senator Dever of St. John, Senator Kaul- 
bach of Lunenburg, Senator Miller of Arl- 
chat, Senator McDonald of Little Glace Bay 
and Senator Poirier of Shedtac have been 
allowed mileage both ways by the I. O. R. 
If mileage had been allowed by the C. P. R. 
the payments to them would have been less
ened by *50, *23, *17.20, *17.20 and *17.20 re
spectively.

Senator Ferguson of 
Macdonald of Charlottetown and 
Pro-wee of Murray Harbor have been paid both 
ways by the I. C. R. and by the winter mail 
route from Pictou. If they had been paid for 
coming by the winter mall route and by the 
C p R. from Truro and for returning by the 
summer mall route from Point du Chene and 
by the C. P. R. to Moncton, they would have 
received *20 less In each case.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

larger than- sixteen years ago. The

was
spirits imposed last year and which 
proved so unsatisfactory.

In regard to last year’s budget, the 
chancellor of the exchequer said that 
there was a surplus of £77,000, instead 
of an estimated surplus of £291,000. He 
added that the tea receipts were £700 
and the tobacco receipts £136,000 above

gramme. The conservatives can boast 
that they have made Mr. Chamberlain 
an Imperialist.

'
office in 1878. Daily mails have taken 
the place of weekly mails. This all 
looks like development. It does not 
appear that the treasury has under- 

RBUOIGH WITH THE REJOICING. I gone any loss. Yet one-fifth of the In
creased expenditure is in the post office 

The loss of Antigonlsh was at first I department. The little Canada party 
something of a disappointment to good I will hardly get an opportunity to re- 
conservatives, but it- has had its com- I store the old conditions. The people

Woodstock — CustomsLynch,
clerk, *500; share of customs' seizures, 
*60.17.

J. F. Mai er, Chatham—Janitor ex
cise office, *40; caretaker gas office, *18.

D. F. Merritt, Woodstock—Collector 
oT customs, $1,300; savings bank agent, 
$400; share of customs, seizures, $43.46.

W. C. Milner, Sackville—Collector of 
customs, *800; commission on excise 
collections, *150.

Wm. Montgomery, Dalhousie—Collec
tor of customs, *1,000; savings bank 
agent, *400. /

W. J. O’Brien, Bathurst—Collector of 
*266.67; savings

T.If legislatures and statesmen indi
vidually and collectively of any other 
country in the world were to make 
such a claim about the conduct of a 
sister nation as the United States pub
lic men have made about the occupa
tion of Nicaragua all the powers would 
be anxious about the result. But the 
threats and resolutions and abuse 
which are produced in the United 
States hardly attract any attention. 
The shouting is not taken seriously 
even by the shouter himself, who yells 
because he thinks it is expected of 
him.

the estimates.
Continuing, the chancellor of the ex

chequer said that the returns general
ly show that the conditions of the 
masses improved in 1894. There was 
a less sum paid for consumable com
modities imported, and while we 
quire a large quantity, we paid sev
eral millions less for our food supply.

Sin William also said thjit the 
tlonâl debt now amounted to £660,000,- 
000, being a- reduction of £1,000,000 In 
twenty years. In conclusion, the 
chancellor of the exchequer said that 
the country was now, for the first time, 
entitled to the full interest dividend 
upon its Suez canal shares, of which 
the market value is now £23,800,000.

■The Irish nationalists are highly 
pleased with the budget préposai to 
abolish the extra 6d. duty on spirits 
which were imposed last year, sjid 
which, as already stated, has set given 
satisfaction.

i.

Marshfield, Senator 
Senator

re-
; pens&Uons. Who can help sharing the | would not stand it a week.

The subsidies to provinces tave in-immense pleasure which the grit party 
has got out of it? Mr. Mcleaao has I creased half a million. This money 
been moving in a blaze of light, amid I may be wasted, but it is the provin-

na-

the blare of trumpets, all the Way from | clal governments that are to blame. 
Antigonlsh to Ottawa, and has at last | The militia expenditure is some three- 
reached the capital trailing clouds of I quarters Of a million more than in 1878. 
glory In his wake. He has received I The Mackenzie government largely 
addressee. He has acquired canes with I reduced this outlay. Yet when the

Eg! customs, 4 months, 
bank agent, *100; commission on excise 
collections, *100.92.

W. H. Olive, St. John—Superannu
ation, 12 months, *273; transferring I. 
C. R. baggage, *74.07.

W. A. Park, Newcastle—Collector of 
customs, *1,100; savings bank agent, 
*400; commission on excise collections, 
*200.

J. H. Pratt, St. John—Captain Cur
lew. *900; distributing bounty checks,

j. l. McDougall, a. g.I The clerk of the senate.
To this Speaker Ross of the senate 

replied endorsing the opinion of Sir 
John Thompson that there could be 
no objection to the mileage of sena
tors being computed by the longer 

Canadian territory) 
by that

І,
gold heads on them. He has been fed I finance minister proposes to make 
and wined. Now all this must make I some reduction next year the same 
the party happier, and better satisfied I Journal which complains of the in- 
wrlth life, tii-1 more cheerful of ieit- I creased expenditure puts in a protest. 
peramenL It must make for gcod I The fishery bounties began after 1878, 
spirits, and si for good health and 1 but we have not learned that any 

good morals- The government party j party proposes to withdraw or re- 
not have made such a demon- I duce them. We have built the Can- 

U won a seat. { ada Pacific since 1877 and must pay 
thirty grand carnivals of | the interest on the cost.

The fact is that all the Increases are

Following the fine record of Miss 
Warner at McGill comes that of Miss 
Travis and Miss Cameron, graduates 
of this year. The young ladles are to 
be congratulated, and the Victoria 
school, where they were prepared for 
college, will receive a share of the 
honor.

route (through 
when they actually travel 
line. Later on in his report Mr. Mc
Dougall returns to the charge as fol
lows: HANK WARD DEAD.$76.could 

stratkm whenever
Audit Office, Ottawa, Oct. 10, 1894.

Sir—I wish to call your attention to the 
following casee of over-payments to members, 
on account of their mileage not having been 
calculated by the nearest mall route between 
Ottawa and their places of residence aa pro
vided for by the act reapecting the senate 
and house of commons:

L. H. Davies of Charlottetown. A. C. Mac
donald of Montague Bridge, J. McLean of 
Souris Eaat, S. F. Perry of Tlgnlsh. W. 
Welsh of Charlottetown and J. Yeo of Port 
Hill have been paid via the I. C. R. both for

G. Robinson, Woodstock—Customs 
landing waiter, $500; share of customs’ 
seizure, *119.95.

J. Shaughnessy, St. Stephen—Special 
customs preventive officer, *600; share 
of customs’ seizures, *83.12.

H. T. Sholey, Centrevllle—Sub-col
lector olj customs, *400; share of cus
toms’ seizures, *62.41.

A. F. Street, Fredericton—Collector

Sing Sing, N. Y„ May 2—Heary 
Hank Ward,

»

Twenty or
the kin* would have filled the past 
three years too full. These manifesta-1 natural consequences of the growth 
tions earn only belong to a party which I and development of the country. No 

victories. We propose to sup- I sane person would for a moment sug- 
ІП the enjoy- I gest a return to the position of 1878.

Ward, better known as 
of the famous Ward Bros., at one time 
the champion four oared crew of the 
world, was found dead In his little 
fisherman’s hut at Crawbucke’s beach, 

this place, last night Ward died

An official return shows that from 
July ,1892, to November, 1893, 811 set
tlers 1 from the border states took up 
land at Calgary, Edmonton and points 
between. These families Include 2,619 
persons.

. \
near 

■ from dropsy.
press our grief and share 
ment oi the celebration. Let the tri- I We cannot get clear of the fact that I il IIV

/
.
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Opposition Le 
Break up

The House Goe 
eral Itei

Divorce Cases In

Fli

(From a meml 
Ottawa, April I 

the house openel 
as McGreevy of I 
troduced by 1 
Frechette and tl 

Mr. Davies gl 
anti-confederate! 
themselves by il 
eminent as to til 
mente in respecl 
the corresponde! 
treat Gazette.

Hon. Mr. Foal 
that Mr. Davies! 
newspaper герої 
mission of the ii 
foundland and I 
refused, with a I 
eminent" я respol 
to give the houl 
to the terms bell 
Newfoundland n 
legislature into I 

Mr. Laurier hi 
tempt to get Ni 
union until the! 
had a chance tl 

Mr. Mills ralsl 
house was consj 
know what sd 
being made, bul 
upon by Dr. W] 
showed that no I 
better than Mrl 
Foster’s coursel 
and that no uni 
could be consul! 
had been ratiftl 
He stigmatized! 
that the fire ol 
eratlon were stl 
Scotia and liatj 
fanned Into a ■ 
nant to the red 
nounced the sej 
province as dea 
lus Caesar. (Cn 

Sir Richard d 
Mr. Davies’ sts 
added that he 
to say that nd 
confederation a 
today. Nor woj 
present general 

Mr. Edgar fd 
great anxiety o 
tect the peoj 
against the mad 
ed and corrupt 

Nobody wan! 
Edgar sat dowj 
ruptly terminal 

Hon. Mr. Fd 
explanations ofi 
ges that ha* ti 
recess, which j 
Laurier in a pi 
sition leader ed 
portion of his I 
Sir О. H. Tuppfl 

On motion to 
Edgar resumed 
Mr. Foster’s d 
from an Ontaij 
patently againa 

Dr. Lacderkll 
was taken into 
was a relative 
the city of To 
ed in the aduj 
a great co-min 
and Orange nrj 

In reply to 
Laurier on the 
son Bay rallwj 
when the pape 
brought down 
seen that the 
throughout in 
way. H made 
ant announced 
before the hoj 
were final, so I 
in covered wej 
would be no I 
for that year.

Sir Richard 
gratulated HcJ 
statement and! 
therein again! 
from either el!

Mr. Davies j 
tions of Sir I 
the hope that! 
priations in tl 
session woull 
year. He, how 
build the sou 
and lambaste 
not putting it 

Mr. McDonal 
plied to Mr. 1 
and Senator I 
tables compte 
Davies’ recoi 
islanders on! 
(McDonald) П 
government y 
this importai!

The motion 
and the houl 
Mr. Bergeron 
six o’clock.

After recess 
committee of 
the item of *! 
oil office was 
been sccupiet 
civil service j 
opposition col 
the clerks si 
their number 

The departi 
ed with a fe 

Under the 
Mr. Curran я 
superannuate 
and over ag 

On the n 
Cartwright c 
quarters sta! 
tion to the v 

In the itei 
partaient, ex] 
Hon. Mr. Ml 
-of the thirty 
gestions heft 
further yedui 
tion for thie 
waa stood, 01 

The item, d 
ing, passed^ і 

The heuse 
The liberal 

•today. Mr.La
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not give It the road la not built. That 
is quite true, but these are, liabilities 
into which the country has entered
and which we are bound to pay in . л™.™, vnrtnncase they construct the road. They I Albany, May 1. 
have represented to the government panted » -«plte
that they could not with those seen- m"?ererMRot^ aTtmn
rities float the bonds and obtain the ”esday. May 8th He 11£. а<£?“
money, and they asked for a rear- the advice s^request of^Qoh John 
rangement or adjustment of the aid »• fetiows, district attorney <*New 
Which was given. Now that is as farin explanation aa probably is neces- decided that the appeal to. theJJait«l 
sary at the present moment. As to States supreme courtin the^to- 
the merits or that re-arrangement that tk>n f°r a ”rit »^Ьеав
is a question for the house to discuss “ a *?? ^“?Uon “
and to approve or dieappove wheo ^ «I^n which the murderer ceuldbe
it is submitted to it, and as my hon. executed aroee^ and it was toe gen-
friend the minister bt agriculture says 1_^pl“loVhat “ WBf dlhS"
it is subject to the approval of parlla- . ?аТА4*1 Ц
ment. The constitutional procedure re-bentenoed by the court In which he
referred to by Senator Miller is the N3* 3e?tf,n^d'. DtotrV?
correct one. No government has the torney Fellows desired to avoid the 
power to bind itself to pay any public of 8uoh P^urc. so ne sd-
money or to make and readjustment vtoed governor to give toe pris- 
of a bargain arrangement or contract a respite of another week,
into which they have entered with any eul^“e decides agamst
company or individual without the Buchanan before that time, toe sen-
consemt of parUament. Parliament ^ wlU Mm»
having given its approval and concur- И the case is not decided by that time
red in the last proposition, it will be ^overnor may lssue another re"
necessary to come before parliament 8p„, ' ... „ , _
to ascertain whether they will vary, j^ng. May b-Warden Sage

’alter or amend it. This is really the vlalted phonon in his cellthis aiter- 
whole proposition. I am sure Senator ™*n “id told him of toe respite. Bu- 
Miller will be glad to know that the с^ап, *”*<* ^/Prised when v.mt- 
govemment were not so regardless of I ed',_and aeked, ny newsi, '
the interests of the country, or so , Tea-Jbf governor has respited you 
lavish in its pomises in aid of toe con- toL a week ,ro™
struction of the mad as to pledge it- For a moment Buchanan wore a 
self to a grant of $10,000 per mile in pu“le<?.^, 1118 fa£\ h
addition to the 64,000 acres of land ,™а*в
which It has agreed to give, as well n^an? 1 4”ug!h> 1 rix ™on^a. 
as the $80,000 per annum. Such is not ”аг*ЄТ1 hesitoted and jaid
the case. I may say thus far that Buchanan you must interpret
the government has shown o disposi- the thing yourself. I have had a bare 
tion and has laid before parliament announcement and don t know the ex- 
repeatedly propositions to aid in the T№U m“st make up your
development of toe Northwest, and wha* it means."
I think I am not boasting wto I say ‘LT "
that few Evve.-v.me,its wotid have1 mueh disturbed over the news.
gone further, and it is a very grave 
question whether we have nbt gone as 
far at the present moment as inti
mated by my hpn. friend from Rich
mond, considering the finances of the
country. That is a question We may I academy at noon today. They 
possibly discuss more intelligently conducted by Dr. Stewart, assisted by 
when the papers are laid before the I some of the faculty. The body was

accompanied to Gage town by the two 
Senator Scott—Before the re-arrange- I eons. Three unmarried daughters llv- 

ment is carried out I should like to ed with their mother and brother; an- 
ask whether it is to be made the sub- I other, who is a teacher ini Havelock, 
ject of an act of parliament. There 
have been occasions when a resolution 
passed by a privy council has been The funeral will be from toe house of 
approved by the other chamber and 1 one of them, who. lives Ini Gagetown. 
has sometimes been acted upon. What I Mrs. Palmer was very kind and moth- 
I desire to know Is whether this pro- erly and will be much ; missed, qot 
posed ré-arrangement will be toe sub- оп1У by ljer own family, but by the 
Ject of legislation and whether both | academy students and a wide circle of 
houses will be asked to pronounce up
on it.

BUCHANAN’S CASK.on the old. lines and abounding in glit
tering generalities. No new policy was 
formulated, and things are to drift 
along 

Mr..
pression, on the house today that It 
was unreasonable to advocate addi
tional . railways in Prince Edward Is
land, and that the tunnel was an un
qualified sham. He exulted .jover the 
fact that there was no grant for any 
Island railway In the estimates, for
getful that the invariable practice la 
to bring In railway subsidies by reso
lutions and not in the estimates at

to prevent bee-keepers feeding sugar 
to bees to make honey.

Hon. Mr. Fodter, in reply to opposi
tion enquiries," said the present va
cancies in the senate were one from 
Nova Scotia, two from Ontario, three 
from New Brunswick, and four from 
Quebec; thât they will be filled as 
soon as convenient and that Sir Mac
kenzie lev the author of the following 
letter to A. McNeill. M. P„ for North 
Bruce, bearing date April 2nd of this 
year:

My ÏKead McNeill—I have no doubt 
you have seen, as I have, notice In 
the papers that you had been, or 
were to be, offered a senatorehlp. I 
know_of no man In the commons whom 
I would rather see elevated to toe 
honorable and responsible position of 
a senator than yourself, but the ru
mor must have been set afloat by per
sons having some ulterior object in 
view, as no such offer has been made, 
nor has it been considered. Certain
ly a senatorehlp was never asked for 
by you, either directly or Indirectly. 
Moreover, such a step is precluded for 
toe present by the fact that there are 
no vacancies that have not long since 
been promised.

Mr. Mulock In a set speech advocated 
his bill to stop the payment of the 
mileage or allowance to members and 
senators who travel on railway passes 

However, this or at less than regular passenger 
rates.

Mr. Casey criticized the details of 
That the bill.

Hon. Mr. Foster emphasized the ob
jections raised by Mr. Casey and 
pointed out it put the penalty on mem
bers for not travelling in a certain 
way‘Of stopping his indemnity. If the 
bill imposed a penalty for travelling 
on a pass well and good, but he ob
jected to Its details.

Mr. Foster would pay to all members 
their actual outlay, but saw no objec
tion to travelling on the I. C. R. on 
a pass. Why, he asked, were not mail 

The senate this afternoon decided to coach, and steamboat passes included 
summon the petitioner and the respond ia the bill. In countries well advan- 
dent in the Odell divorce petition to ce<j railways were compelled by statue 
appear before toe divorce committee to pass members tree.

Mr. Temple said he had never been I to show cause why toe petitions of Mr. McLean of East York supported
offered one dollar or one cent by the I Xeop Sewell Odell of Quebec for dlv- the principle of the bill in a strong
company or by the government. The I orce from his wife should not be grant- speech, asking the house to go Into 
company had Invested $120,000 in the I ed. In this case the respondent enter- committee on it and amend Its details
work. He would say, since the ones- I ed an action /against her husband for if they were defective. He contended
tion was raised, that he had been ap- judicial separation and alimony and that the railways were annually rob- 
proached by one of the leading men of got Judgment before the court of . bed of over a quarter of a million dol- 
toe liberal party and told that if he Queen’s bench of the province of Que- lars by passes for members of parllo- 
would only join them they would see I bee. The husband carried an appeal ment.
that he got his money. (Laughter and I tO.the supreme court of Canada, before Mr. - Oui met would pay to members
loud cries of “Name, name.”) He I which court the action is now pend- the actual expenses home, three trips 
would not expose toe man, who was ing. The counter petition of toe res- each session. He pointed out that 
not a member of the house. pondent asked that the senate defer many members held their passes In

Mr. Hazen explained that the bridge the hearing of the petition of her hus- consequence of positions outside the 
was built with the expectation of be- band for divorce until the Issue In the house, and that It Would be unfair to 
lug used by several railroads, but civil action is decided. prevent them travelling to parliament
these had not been fulfilled, and the Bills of divorce for the relief of Wil- on these passes. He endorsed Mr. Mc- 
Canada Eastern railroad was the only цат Coulton of Plctou, Ontario, Helen Lean’s suggestion to let the members 
road which now used the bridge. At Woodbum Jarvis of Toronto, and travel free by statute in lieu of mile- 
the last session of the New Brunswick магу В. Faulding of Rockliffe, Ontar- age now paid. This would be fair to
legislature another railroad was in- I j0i were introduced and read a first all, as some members now get passes
corporated which promised to use the time. while others do not.
road- The tolls at present collected NOTES. - Dr. Weldon of Albert said for twen-

suffledent to maintain the bridge, | , . th h ty-two years Canada’s parliament' had
and the greatest economy was exer- І ЬесГ further ^h^^ in the BÏslèy not leased Its Indemnity, although
clsed. He knew that the $300,000 loan j ^ §£tPF «gWL the OttawI lhe seeBions had lengthened and toe
by the dominion government was made ' accepted and Private exPfensee <4 the members had increas-
under proper conditions, and U was °™гая h*f afC^ted and Private ed Thl8 8poke volumes against toe 
fully expected that the bridge Would Bertram of Thirteenth BattaUon has chB' o( neediness. It was a mis
take paid the interest upon that take ^ members to give out to theamount. It was evident that toe hon. 1 ^ th® В. C. Artillery tote secures the country they were less worthy than
gentleman’s speech had been but * . ьІ ^ man they are. He supposed Hon. Mr. Ouim-
thlnly veiled excuse for a most malig- 1?!î k in'et'el proposition to follow the practice
narrt attack upon Alexander Gibson, j There Is much excitement in the civ- Qf Frailcei which Italy had also ad-
one of toe most prominent men in New j ^ 6»ted- members traveling free by
Brunswick, and one of whom, when of employee Seven officials have ai- gtatue

member of the liberal party, | ready been dropped In toe Interior de- Mr Denn4gQn would capitalize the
mileage and give It to toe railways 
on condition they carry members free 
the year round.

Mr. Laurier said the bill went too 
far. He moved the debate be adjourn
ed to a later day.

Mr. Mulock
of his bill and reminded toe house that 
railways only give members passes 
in return for favors granted or ex
pected.

Mr. Mills of Bothwell said the press, 
which was so anxious to deprive the 
members of passes, did not refuse them 
Itself.

Sir Richard Cartwright, on the con
trary, endorsed Hon. Mr. Ouhnet’s 
suggestion and would restore the mile
age to the public chest.

Mr. Hazen combatted the idea that 
passes Influenced members In dealing 
with railway legislation. He felt the 
railway companies gave passes to mem
bers to show their appreciation of 
toe generous way in which trey had 
been treated by toe parliament cf 
Canada. He opposed thé proposition 
to capitalize the mileage and give It 
to the railway companies. The more 
members travelled over Canada the 
better legislators they became.

Mr, .Davies held thae members should 
be carried free and should not be paid 
mileage.

Mr. Baird thought it better 
for members to travel by statue than 
by the favor of the railway managers. 
He recognized there was a strong feel
ing In the country on the acceptance 
of passes by members.

Mr. White of Shelburne quoted Sir 
Oliver Mowat’s opinion that no evil 
had been shown to exist from the 
pass system.

After talking till ' nearly six o’clock 
Mr. Laurieris motion to adjourn toe 
debate was carried.

Hon. Mr. Montague said the report 
of the Royal Temperance Commissi >n 
would be printed In a few days.

Hon. Mr. Foster announced toe bud
get speech for tomorrow afternoon; 
end the house adjourned till tomor
row.

character was above reproach,, and 
timply because they did not see eye to 
eye with them politically. To throw 
insinuations of corruption and wrong 
dealing where there was not a scin
tilla of evidence was a vastly differ
ent thing from finding fault with the 
business sagacity of a man or toe pol
icy of a government, *hlch was a per
fectly proper thing to do. He (Foster) 
would repel and resent any such in
sinuations. (Cheers).

Mr. Mulock insinuated that the over
due Interest had not been collected 
because the finance minister was get- 
ting the nomination in York Co. 

(From a member of The Sun staff.) Hon. Mr. Foster characterized as un- 
Ottawa, - May 1. This • was‘ згіхаРа manly the insinuation that he thus 

members' day In the house. The orner goUght to buy a Beat- it waa an un- 
discussion of the afternoon Tfas^over шап1у insinuation and one that no 
Mr. McMullen’s motion for a return gentleman would make, 
giving toe financial transactions be- Mr Mulock—I am not shirking my 
tween the government and the Fred- respon8|bmty_
erictort Bridge company. Mr. McMu - Hon Mr Foster—Then make your 
lin was unusually nasty, even for him, h (Cheers 1
and re-hashed ail.the output o£ the Mulock—Why don’t you collect
grit scandal factory relating to this ^ lnteregt?
subject. __ „iniont Mr. Foster proceeded to explain that

M\ L!6te" ft " , the interest could only be collected
government, by gLntuS a^istance to *>У foreclosing on the bridge which 

toe company, had purchased toe sup- would certainly not be considered a 
port of toe member for York. Uke Proceeding considering

Mr. Foster rose to a point of order, that toe structure was likely to pay 
The hon. member had made the de- well before long and the government 
liberate assertion that toe support of l°an ia the first lien, 
an hon. gentleman who sat on the discussion was all the outcome of hon. 
ministerial side of the house was pur- gentlemen attempting to discuss a 
chased by a loan made to this com- question without information, 
pany for the purpose of building a Information toe papers to be brought 
bridge. He had not taken the state- down would contain In full, 
ment back, although he (the finance _ After some further discussion by Sir 
minister)'* thought that he ought.1 Richard Cartwright and others the

Mr. Lister—I won’t say purchased; motion for returns passed.
-■ Tonight’s session was largely taken 

’„up by Charlton’s advocacy of his Sab
bath observance bill,which passed to 

Mr. Lister, proceeding, charged that tits second reading, 
this company, with which a member tL The house adjourned at nine o’clock, 
of parliament was closely identified, 
had received $30,000 of the people’s 
money, in return' for which the coun
try had not received one fraction. He 
pronounced the transaction a disgrace
ful one.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.r end summer routes. It payment 
made In each ease via the C. T. H. 
Truro tor the winter route and vie 
R. aa far aa Moncton for the sum- 
. the payment to each would have 
» lees than was paid, 
am, sir, your obedient servant.

J. l. McDougall, 
k of the commons.

Levies tried to leave the imr
Opposition LeadersStill Trying to 

Break up Confederation.A. G.

CHARLOTTE CO.

.«on to Rev. W. C. Colder— 
loncert at Mace’s Bay.

The House Goes Into Supply and Sev
eral Items are Passed.

Bay, April 29.—The members 
(ace’s Bay Sunday school have 
toe front again with smother 
Interesting concerta They zrw 
lent as well as energetic young 
and believe in earning the 
:hey require for toe needs of 
ol. The exercises of toe even- 
e appropriately arranged for 
ion of seed time, and toe fol- 
programme carried out to the 
don of the large audience prçs- 
ening hymn, choir; Scripture 
and prayer; selection, choir; 

n, Mias Laura Mawhlnney ; 
e exercise. Infant class; reel ta- 

Mary Thorpe; selection, 
■he Seeker, Miss Maggie Kis- 
and Miss Mary Mawhlnney;

Miss
intermediate class; recitatlqn, 
anche Mawhlnney; duet with 
icompanlment, Mrs. R. T. Ma- 
' and Miss Ella Mawhlnney ; 
■n. Mise Lizzie Thorpe; aelec- 
>lr; responsive exercises led by 
ssa Magowan; closing hymn.

Diverse Cases In the Senate-The Liberals .

(From a member of the Sun staff.) 
Ottawa, April 30.—Ten minutes after 

the house opened this afternoon Thom
as McGreevy of Quebec West was In
troduced by Messrs.
Frechette and took his seat.

Mr. Davies gave the Nova Scotia 
anti-confederates a chance to spread 
themeelveq by interrogating toe gov
ernment as to toe truth of some state
ments in respect to Newfoundland in 
toe correspondence of today’s Mon
treal Gazette.

Hon. Mr. Foster expressed surprise 
that Mr. Davies on toe mere basis of 
newspaper reports would raise a dis
cussion of the union terms with New
foundland and firmly blit courteously 
refused, with a full sense of the gov
ernment’s responsibility in the matter, 
to give the house any information os 
to the terms before toe government of 
Newfoundland had taken tne colonial 
legislature into Its‘confidence.

Mr. Laurier hoped there was no at
tempt to get Newfoundland Into the 
union until the people of the Island 
had a chance to pass on the Issue.

Mr. Mills raised the point that the 
house was cohetitvtiorially entitled to 
know what sort of a bargain was 
being made, but he was promptly sat 
upon by Dr. Weldon of Albert, who 
showed that no man in the house knew 
better than Mr. Mills that Яоп. Mr. 
Foster’s course was toe correct one. 
and that no union with Newfoundland 
could be consummated until Its terms 
had been ratified by this parliament. 
He stigmatized Mr. Davies’ charge 
that the fire of opposition to confed
eration were still smouldering In Nova 
Scotia and liable at any time to be 
fanned Into a blaze as utterly repug
nant to the record of facts, and pro
nounced the secession feeling In that 
province as dead as the ashes of Jul
ius Caesar. (Cheers.)

Sir Richard Cartwright backed up 
Mr. Davies’ statement and Mr. Flint 
added that he was happy and proud 
to say that no feeling of loyalty to 
confederation existed In Nova Scotia 
today. Nor would It exist until the 
present generation had passed away.

Mr. Edgar followed, reiterating the 
great anxiety of the opposition to pro
tect the people of Newfoundland 
against toe machinations of the wick
ed and corrupt Canadian tories.

Nobody wanted to talk after Mr. 
Edgar sat down and toe debate ab
ruptly terminated.

Hon. Mr. Foster made the formal 
explanations of the minlstérial chan
ges that he* taken place during the 
recess. Which' were criticized by Mr. 
Laurier In a pleasant vein, the oppo
sition leader saying he would defer a 
portion of his Intended remarks until 
Sir О. H. Tupper was In the house. u 

On motion to go Into supply Mr.' 
Edgar resumed toe discussion of Hon. 
Mr. Foster’s explanations, speaking 

Ontario standpoint and ap
parently against time.

Dr. Landerklu said Hon. Mr. Dickey 
tafcAii into the cabinet because he 
_ relative of Lady Tupper1 s, while 
city of Toronto was unrepresent

ed in the administration, which was 
a great co-mingling of Roman punch 
and Orange marmalade.

Ia reply to a sharp attack by Mr. 
Laurier on the government re toe Hud
son Bay railway, Hon. Mr. Foster aid 
when toe papers on this subject were 
brought down tomorrow It would be 
seen that toe government had acted 
throughout in a perfctly conetltulonal 

H made the further and import- 
announcement that toe estimates 

before toe house for-ihe year 1895-96 
were final, so far as toe services there
in covered were concerned, and there 
would be no supplementary estimates 
for that year.

Sir Richard Cartwright heartily
Mr. Foster on this 

him

І
Taylor and

1

les

Maud Mawhlnney ;

lutiee of organist were Jls- 
by Mise Ella Mawhlnney. The 

in taken during the evening 
Relent to cover the season’s ex» 

Before closing appropriate 
ouraglng addresses were given 
Godard of St. John and Mr. 
of Point Lepreaux and a vote 

ks tendered to toe superlntend- 
1 school.
field, May 1,—The following tes- 
1 has been presented t» Rev.W.

I will take that back.
Mr. Foster—That’s all I want you to

do.

THE SENATE.
MT. ALLISON NEWS.

Sackville, April 30,—The funeral ser
vice of Mrs. Palmer was held at the

were
1er:
Rev. W. C. Caider, Ordained 

tinary In the Presbytery of St, 
|N. B.:
Sir—We, of toe Presbyterian 

and residents of Rolllngdam, 
Hill, Baillle, Lynnflsld, De 
and Oakhill, mission stations 
Presbytery of St.. John, having 

that you are about to sever 
[nnection with these mission ela
nd remove to another field of 
desire to express our feelings 
et, which we entertain on ac- 
of your Intended departure 

mong us.
Iso desire to present you with 
stlmondal; that in yomr social 
is, In your visitation of the 
[your ministry of the Word, a«ld 
p Christian example among us 
inltser of the Gopel, while yonr 
в expositions of the truth on 
osions, have won you the res- 

the ehtire community of every 
Lid creed.
k we bow to the dispensation 
kidence, which la our loss and 

gain, permit us to express our 
t hope that you, your respected 
Lnd “your Utile cues’; may tong 
the richest Spiritual and fern- 
blessings, and that yen may 
your new field of labor a wider 

unity for exemplifying In the 
I as In the past, the pïfhofples 

Gospel.
n under our hands this twsnty- 
aay of April, A. D., 1896. 
el McKinney, James McKinney, 
Peacock, William Mltohaft on 
Гof Rolling Dam.
1 Landeay, Fred Brows, Hugh 
I, on behalf of Tower НІЖ.
. Gibson, William King, 
f Baillle.
ry Fulton, John Marshall, James 
paon, Jonathan Mundle, William 
vidson, Adam Densmore, osi be
lt Springfield.
lam Fleming, Thaddeus Brietey, 
і White, James Slater, on behalf 
Wolfe.
. Atkinosn, M. D., H. A- 8. Wal- 
,n behalf of Oakhill.

house.

was here for toe funeral. The three 
married daughters did not get here.

'
friends.

Mrs. Crowell of Yarmouth spent a 
few days here decently visiting herSir Mackenzie Bowell—I was under 

the impression that I had mode that daughter, a student of the Ladies’ eol- 
statement.. The rearrangement is sub- iege.
Ject to the approval of parliament and І Мівв Russell, a daughter sf Prof, 
occupies the same position as the Short Benj. Russell ef Halifax, who aprain- 
Ltne bill. ed her ankle during her visit home at

Senator Angers Introduced a bill to Easter, Is not likely to return this 
amend the Civil Service act so as I year, 
to provide that witnesses examined 
by the civil service examiners be com
pelled to answer questions and be com-. I to attend Harvard after the summer 
mltted In default.

V NOTES.

were
Five or six of, the university gradu

ates of tMe and former years expect

vacation. ' ■/ *
і On Sunday morning Dr. Allison 

preached in the Methodist church, and 
In the afternoon Prof. Tweedle gave 
a lecture before, the Y. M. C. A. on 
The Student and Religion.

J. E. Peters of St. Johns, NflC, the 
present business editor of the Argosy, 
has been elected editor-in-chief for 
next year. .The paper is at present 
printed at toe office of the Chignecto 
Post.

Miss E. Béharrell, В. A., whs was 
valedictorian for her class, has just 
completed her medical course hi New 
York,graduating with lha highest hon
ors. She has secured an amnuvmltot 
in a hospital.

The terra cottit frieze for the irt 
building is being made by an Ontario 
firm under the direct!зп of E Зі ike, 
the Toronto architect 
doubtful if It to ,(n place befsre the 
end of the term,, though it is hoped 
that It may be.

On May 24 the university students 
expect to hold. outdoor sports. They 
are now practising running, jumping, 
vaulting, etc., on the fine spring after- 

Thè - Weather has been very 
mild, and everything seems to prAnise 
that Sackville will look at Its oeet by 
closing week, with the grass and foli
age more advanced than usual.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell gave a dinner 
petrty in the senate restaurant to
night.

The Dominion W. C. T. U. petition 
for the right to vote has been present
ed to parliament

Delegations seeking special legisla
tion and money grants are beginning 
to arrive at the capital, 
treasury more stoutly guarded than 
ever.

Mr. Mulock’s bill to stop members 
taking railway passes Is a bid for the 
large patron vote in his constituency.

The senate will adjourn tomorrow 
for three weeks.

Mr. Forbes enquires how many years 
have can buoys been- placed In Shel
burne harbor and what was paid for 
their storage.

The period for receiving tenders for 
the steamship service between Canada 
and France has expired. Seven ten
ders are in, and the trade and com
merce department has been notified 
that several others are en iroute on 
the Sardinian. •

that party could not speak too highly. I partment ; two In the Indian depart- 
Mr. McMullin in reply assailed the ment; nine in the P. O. department; 

enterprise and its promoters in vigor- | three in the public works, and one
each in the inland revenue and mar-

from an They find

ous terms, and took occasion gener
ally to condemn the extravagance of | ine department. Sweeping reductions

will be made in toe temporary clerks. 
In his argument before toe privy 

congratulate the hon. gentlemen op- I council on the Manitoba school case, 
poslte on the tactics which they had Dalton McCarthy disclaimed and con- 
commenced thus early this year of as- neetion with the P. P. A. organization, 
saulting persons who were unable to The president of that organization, 
reply instead of dealing with ministers however, has given Mr. McCarthy 
of the departments who sat in the away. The president of that society 
house. The hon. gentleman who had Is E. S. Busby of Southampton, Cnt., 
just spoken had made an attack with and in an official circular called 2Г6, 
his old time vigor upon a gentleman I dated Feb. 25th, 1895, and addressed 
of life long usefulness, probity and to the provincial, divisional and sub
honor, and had set him In the cate- I divisional councils of the Dominion of 
gory of corruptionists and unprin- | Canada, Mr. Busby says; “Your exec- 
clpled men. If the hon.- gentleman op- utlve have also coferred with Dalton 
poslte thought that was a good road McCarthy. Mr. McCarthy has guar-

He anteed that he will stand by every

v:fwas 
was a
toe

■
the government.

Hon. Mr. Foster said he wished tobe- again sounded the praises

8

It Is a little

way
ant

HE BRITISH BUDGET * noons.
'

I to pursue let them pursue It. 
thought they would not make much I plank of our platform and fight to the 
of it In the house or toe country, bitter end every measure that we wish 
What right, as a member of the house, to-introduce in toe house of commons 
had his hon. friend from North Wei- along these lines; and we therefore 
lington to get up and out of business urge that we bring out our candidates 
transactions, as shown in the records, as McCarthy men wherever practic- 
developed by legislation which had .able, as we believe that ’secrecy’ as to 
been passed years ago and was open I our nominating candidates Is the key- 
for years to the house, to declare that | stone to our success in the coming 
wounds and bruises and 
acres were conditions and character!»- I that Mr. McCarthy’s candidates are 
tics of toe government, and that he simply P. P. A. candidates under cov- 
found these same things in the tran- I er. 
sactlon he was discussing? What right 
had he to impugn the honor •>; a man 
Immeasurably above him, a man whose і tary of state the petitions of the em- 
Ufe had been one series of years of ployes of the Prince Ed*ard Island 
usefulness In developing the resources a”d Intercolonial railways, askiljg for 
of toe province of New Brunswick, In I a” eight hour legal day for ail\ gov- 
addlng to Its material wealth and in emment employes, 
sending prosperity Into many hundreds The house committee met this mom- 
and thousands of homes in that count- [ lng and elected the 'ollowing chairmen:

Private bills—Denison.
Banking and commerce—Wood of 

Westmorland.

CANADA AND CAPE COLONY.
; of Sixpence to.be ReimpOstd 
m Beer to Meet the Deficit: con- Capetown, May 2.—In his speech to

day at the opening of toe session ef 
the colonial parliament, th'e governor 
announced that arrangements had 
been made for toe appolntoont by ! ^
Cape Colony and Canada of delegatee J While sixty folio volumes or ledgers are filled 
to prepare a treaty of commerce.

gratulated Hon. 
statement and promised to protect 
therein

FOREIGN ECHOES.
against any possible attacks 

either side of the house.
Mr. Davies joined In toe congratula- 

Sir Richard, but expressed

lancei.or of the Exchequer Says the 
idltion of the Masses Has Improved. from f

the^hope that the large railway appro- 
the closing days of the 

also be dropped this

with writing in keeping the accounts of a 
single day.

Belgium's revenue from the drink habit 
has grown in forty years from 4,600,100 to 
33,600,060 francs, crime increasing 206 per 
cent, at the same time, and Insanity 128 per 
dent.

The annual pilgrimages to Mecca have de
charge d’Affairs has demanded that I veloned cholera already on the borders of 
Brazil reply within seven days to toe » M At the U>zm of Camaraattroagh , , J, , -r. , , , „„„„ which 11,000 pilgrims passed, no leee thanclaims made by Italy for losses sus- 2,60Є had to be quarantined, 
talned by Italian subjects during the among them amounted to about thirty a day. 
lntA revolution The sultan was reçues ted to interfere with

the pilgrimages, but refused on religious 
grounds.

The German emperor’s imperial train cost 
$760,060, and took , three years to oenstruct. 
There are altogether twelve cars, Including 
two nursery carriages. The receptlan salon 
contains several piecee.of statuary, and each 
of the sleeping cars is fitted with a bath.

The habit of smoking opium has never 
gained a foothold in Japan. Powdered to
bacco, however, is used extensively. The 
smoker site on his heels before a brasier of 
glowing coals. Hie pipe has a long bamboo 
stem and a tiny porcelain bowl which holds 
but a pinch of tobacco, and is smoked out in 
a whiff or two.

The honor of the Victoria Cross has for 
the first time in. the history of that order 
been conferred upon a colored man—a coal- 
black negro who saved the life of hie super
ior officer on the field of battle by throwing 
himself in front of his commander and re
ceiving in his own body the bullets that 
wobld otherwise have struck his chief. 
The dark-skinned negro is a corporal in one 
of the Wset India regiments of the British 
army.

idon, May 2,—In the house of 
ions
ourt presented toe budget, esti- 
ag the deficit at £319,000 .which 
Ï be converted into £181,006 sur- 
by reimposing a 6d. per gallon 

>n beer. The only other proposal 
to abolish the extra 6d. duty on 
;a Imposed last year and which 
id so unsatisfactory, 
regard to last year's budget, toe 
cellor of the exchequer said that 
I was a surplus of £77,000, Instead 
1 estimated surplus of £291,000. He 
В that the tea receipts were £700 
toe tobacco receipts £136,000 above

ijutrlfylng I election.’’ From this It will be seentoday Sir William Vernon prlations In 
session would 
year. He, however, wanted a grant to 
build the southern P. E. I. railway, 
and lambasted toe government for 
not putting it in toe estimates.

Mr. McDonald of Kings, P. E. L, re
plied to Mr. Davies’ attack on himself 
and Senator Ferguson, and turned toe 
tables completely by showing up Mr. 
Davies’ record for humbugging toe 
islanders on railway matters. He 
(McDonald) had confidence that tne 
government yet would take hold of 
this Important work. (Applause.)

The motion to go Into supply passed 
and the house went Into committee. 
Mr. Bergeron In toe chklr, just befor 
six o’clock.

ITALY A^D BRAZIL

Rio De Janeiro, May 2.—The ItalianMr. Hazen today presented to the 
minister of railways and .the secre-

Tke cases

ил Bargains In 
jUCi Bulbs and Plants

The Maximum of Worth at Міліятт of Coat 1 
No. В—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 50c. 
“ 1—6 Dahlias, select show variet's “ 60c. 

і “ Q— 8 Montbretias, handsome . M 60c.
“ O— 6 Roses, everbloom’g beauties" 60c. 

I /Window Collection, i each,
P— Fuchsia, Dbl. FI. Musk. Ivy 

and Sweet Sc't’d Geranium, 
Manetta Vine, Tropaeolium,
Mex.Primrose & Heliotrope

_ 8 Geraniums, finest assorted
" R—12 Coleus, fine assorted colors “ 60c. 
" S— 6 Iris, finest varieties ..." 60c. 
Any S collections for 85c. ; 8 for |L25 ; or Б for a 

By Mall, post-paid, our selection. A. Snap! 
Catalogue Free.

THE STEELE, BRIMS, MAROON SEED 00. LTD. 
Toronto, Oat.

ry. (Applause.) When that gentleman 
had supported toe party opposite there 
was nothing too good to say of him.
(Hear, hear.) Today toe hon. gentle- ^abllc accounts—Baker, 
man’s colleagues applauded when he Privileges and elections—Girouard.

, , . threw his evil insinuations against standing orders-MlIls of Annapolis. 
After recess the house continued n gentleman outside the house. Inside . ^LriT!f laws~^Henderson, 

committee of supply. It was 9.30 when ^ the gentlemen were able 4ll^ and Colonization-
toe item ol $33,860 for the privy c to defend themselves. Was this a fair _
oil Office wae passed, the time having ^ honorable specles of war(are? Very The, геР°* teleCT^hed t° pa-
been eccupied in a discussion of the , but very bold had been the P!rS ' nlght that.Ju.df?.e
civil service generally, several of toe * ge„ leman’s attempt to connect f th% suPre™e cour^ had refign!f'

t?®, Clerth»r reduo^d yearS ag0 had ,^n laylng sat on the bench up to the end of toe
^Lr Л .rtme^ Ofjustlce Item pass- for the tlme he would want some other term ,ast past_ and lt may be that his 

minute’ discussion. constituency than the one he was then presefit indi itlon ls only tfempor- 
TT^ toe^eritentllriroltem, Hon. running in was the hon. gentleman’s lfy but at ^venty-one years, the 
Under ph M lan ttad been language. He had also intimated that maximum of recuperative energy has

Mr. Curran re-id M^ ym-n ega there had been a bargain—a corrupt passed It lg understood Justice
superannuated on account o bargain. He (Foster) was not at the Fournier, Uke Justice Gwynne, Is wil-

ОТ” ag!,utla item Sir Richard present time going to defend himself ] Ung to resign provided he gets his 
г°° ^.mnlained that the head- from such a charge and from such a full saiary as a retiring allowance in
Cartunfight compltined that toe ^ source. By and by when lt came from lleu of the statutory superannuation,
quarters rtaff was out of all prop gentlemen who had probably - more The supreme court meets next week, 

to thettitem secretary of state de- standing, (oposition cries of “oh, oh”) Hon Dr Pugsley, Recorder 'Skinner 
th . „.Ions were given by more weight and character behind | an(j pr DeBertham arrived today,

partment, h^dut,^ them to make it a point worth consid
er fi» thirtv Clerks He promised sug- trlng, then he would consider whether J N. B., ls here promoting a bill lncor- 

before concurrence,looking to it called for a reply. In the meantime, poratlng the St. John River Bridge 
r.,»fK». étions In the appropria- as a commendation or recommenda- company, which purposes building four 
іі™л1.Аі. denartment The item tion, he would say to hon. gentlemen I bridges across the St. John r.lver, at 

for toe present. opposite that he thought they might or near Clair’s Station, at St. Hilaire,
ci,» itlrn s enactment of public print- pursue better tactics and do things at Edmundston, and at St. Leonard’s.
dmore in accordance with' the courtesy I Mr. McAllister introduced the bill to

mbe heusÀ adjourned at 10.60. and practices of the house than as- day.
rpw liberals held their first caucus sault public officers who had no seat I Ottawa, May 2.—Mr. Sproule of East 

•today Mr.Lahrier made a long speech In the house, or private citizens whose | Grey, Ontario. Introduced a bill today

Btimatee.
tinuing, the chancellor of the ex- 
ier said that the returns general- 
ow that the conditions of toe 

improved In 1894. There was 
paid for consumable сот

ій
s sum
ties imported, and while we Г a large quantity, we paid eev- 
imillions less for our food supply.

William also said thjit the 
il debt now amounted to £660,000,- 
belng a reduction of £1,000,000 in 
ity years, 
cellor of the exchequer said that 
Country was now, for the first time, 
led to the full interest dividend 
I its Suez canal shares, of which 
market value Is now £23,800,000. 
e Irish nationalists are highly 
sed with the budget proposal to 
Ish the extra 6d. duty on spirits 
:h were imposed last year, and 
;h, as already stated, has B*ven 
(faction.

re-
“60c.

!

THE SENATE.

In toe senate today Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell made an Important statement 
respecting toe Hudson Bay railway. 
He said the house is aware that the 
government is now pledged to 6,400 
acres per mile and a payment of $80,- 
000 per annum for twenty years in aid 
of toe construction of the road. The 
$80,000 is In consideration of services 
which are to be rendered In the way 
of postal services, etc. The present 
proposition or order In council, which 
will be better ■ understood when it ls 
laid before the house, is simply a re
arrangement, or In other words, a loan 
of $10,000 per mile for a certain length 
of time, for which the company sur
renders, or rather gives, in security, 
the $80,000 per annum, and the 6,400 
acres per mile. I know that the house 
or the people will say what ls true, 
that this 4s taking back the land which 
belongs to us, and it ls giving security 
uiion $80,000 per annum to which we 
are now pledged, and which we need

na-

i1In conclusion, *he

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT. HOLD TO THE HABIT.

“I can’t let you have any meoeyv 
that’s flat,” said the new woman. 

“Why?” asked the husband, tearsSo many come to us poorly prepared to 
undertake our work, that we have decided
open a preparatory department, in which I gathering in his limpid blue eyes, 
special attention will be given to ordinary 
English branches, such as Writing, Arith
metic, Book-keeping, Spelling, Correspond
ence, and Geography.

This will be Just the opportunity needed 
by those who do not wish to take the sub
jects taught in the higher grades of the 
public schools, but prefer to give their time I over the bargain counter habit, but
to coramerclal object». this Is something I cannot resist.’’—This will be known as the English De- I T ___
partment,” and will open May 1st. I Indianapolis Journal.

:
“Because,’’ confessed the breadwin

ner shamefacedly, “there ls a bargain 
sale down at Cuttem’s, and they are 
Belling1 the loveliest spring trosaers- 
ever seen at $2.98. I thought I got

1

Thomas Malcolm of Edmundston,

HANK WARD DEAD.

Sing, N. Y.,1 May 2.-НЄВІТ 
Hank Ward,

:

d, better known as 
ie famous Ward Bros., at one time 
champion four oared crew of the 
Id, was found dead In his little 
>rman’s hut at Crawbucke’s beach, 
• this place, last night. Ward died 
і dropsy. ,

For farther Information, apply at the 
ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

S. KERR * SON.
Odd Fellows’ Hall. | hwe.

The Pharisee of old denounced the 
sins of the Publican; today toe Publi
can denounces the etna of the Phar- 1

No vacations. I

,'«LVA1, ' • u 0-4».,/ '-- v '■ v'-v't'. • U;,. .‘gAMsîfciÀify*; • • jV 1

0
'
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A HANDSOME RESIDENCE. convention, and Supreme Chancellor 
Richie of Ohio responded.

AFTER CLEVELAND.names, and with the exception of five 
they all remained over two weeks at 

1 the school.
Kings county sent twenty-five Sftu-

Sir Henry Tyler and theiBoard of <*»*»; York, five; corieton, five; ai-
' ' bert, one; Westmorland, five; Queens,

three; Kent, three; Charlotte, one; 
Gloucester, one, and four from Nova 
Scotia

The staff was composed of J. E. 
The Stockholders Have a Majority Of Hopkins, superintendent of the Dom

inion Experimental Dairy Station, N. 
S., as principal and instructor in 
cheese making; L. A. Zufelt, late of 
the Kingston Dairy School, Instructor 
In milk testing; W. W. Hubbard of 
the Doutinion Dairy Commissioner’s 
staff, secretary gad business manage- 
er and assistant In milk testing. John 

^Montreal, April 30.—The Star cable Robertson of the provincial depart - 
says: London, April 30.—The anxiously ment was also present and rendered 
awaited annual meeting ol| the Grand the staff much practical assistance. 
Trunk railway took place today. When The students were put in two dlvi- 
Sir Henry Tyler arose he announced 
the resignation of himself and 
board of directors. He was received attention to milk testing. The next 
with cheers and groans from different 
sections of the meeting.
Tyler said he had presided for the that each student’s time was equally 
forty-sixth and last time. The state- divided, 
ment was greeted with more cheers, 
and silence on the part of friends.

The board of directors held a" meet
ing this morning previous to the an
nual meeting. It was reported to them which some interesting, papers were 

the committee of dissatisfied read and valuable discussions follow
ed. Hon. Jas. Mitchell gave an ad- 

The dress before the association. Some 
43,776 lbs. of milk were received and 
made into cheese, which will be placed 
on the market during the month of

THE GRAND TRUNK. now fully restored, and I am confident 
thait not only have Pink Pills cuied 
me but that they have saved mo from 
misery and pain I would have other
wise still been enduring.” Mr. Tour
nier, who was present at the Inter/Dw 
fully endorsed all his wife had sail ’ 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make pure 
rich blood, thus reaching the root of 
disease and driving it out of the sys
tem, curing when other medicines fail 
Most of the ills afflicting 
are due to an impoverished

,i
.t

. THE JUNE MUSICAL FESTIVAL.The Finest Private Building Ever 
Erected in Fredericton.

The Caustic Letter of Senator Stewart 
to the President of the United 

States.

General New: 

Brunswick
How much the steadiness and per

fection of the ensemble playing of a 
great organization depend upon the 
leaders of each class of instruments, 
none but an experienced conductor is 
aware. It is expected of the men in 
the leading chairs that they shall per
sonally look after their associates play
ing the same part, and see that, as a 
rule, the instruments are in tune, tone, 
time, and in responsive unanimity to 
the expression and interpretation re
quired of the entire body by the lead
er. Mr. Sousa is particularly fortu
nate in this respect. Probably no 
soloists in the country have had more 
extensive experience and have at their 
fingers' ends a larger and more varied 
repertoire than Stengler, the leader of 
the clarinets; Bode, of the comets;
Raffayolo, of the euphoniums ; Wads
worth, of the flutes; Moeremans, of 
the saxophones, and Conrad, of the 
subterranean, down-in-the-cellar, big
mouthed tubas. The equals of these 
men in their respective positions pro
bably exist in no similar organiza
tion. Bode, Stengler, Raffayolo, Wads
worth and Conrad will be well remem
bered as occupants of the same chairs
in Gilmore’s band that they occupy1 true Englishmen, 
now with Sousa. Shannon, the treas- “The people of the United States 
urer and director’s assistant, is also will view with much satisfaction the 
an inheritance of Gilmore’s organisa- preparations which you and Lord 
tion, and Pryor, Messinger and Moer- Kimberley are making to present the 
emans, the first trombone, first oboe ‘ claims of the British and American 
and first saxophone respectively (the subjects, wherein the Interests of the 
latter the medalist of his class in the mother country conspired to overthrow 
Paris Conservatoire),) are regarded as the republic government of Hawaii, 
without existing superiors. All are, The fact that the conspirators were 
also, models of devotion and loyalty unsuccessful aggravate the crime of 
to, and admiration for, their leader, the republic in maintaining its oon- 
whose every indication they interpret stitutional government and furnishing 
and act upon with surprising celerity, you and Lord Kimberley ample Justi- 
and they are, withal, patterns of so- flcation for demanding impossible rep
li riety and correctness in deportment, aration to make an excuse for planit- 
Although the men thus named fill the ing the British, flag and extending 
leading and responsible chairs, it is British rule over the only remaining 
a further fact, as Mr. Sousa claims, 
that every occupant of a seat in his 
organization is a musician of uncom
mon skill and thoroughly worthy of 
the company he is in, and It is his 
especial boast that there Is not a man 
of intemperate habits or loose con
duct in his organization. He insists 
that his men shall be gentlemen as 
well as musicians, and the fact of 
their membership in his band he 
claims to be indubitable evidence of 
their title to this distinction.

if
Directors Resign.

Full Description of Joseph Moore’s Beautiful 
Residence.

!
V He Refers to Clevelandand England Working 

Together to Extend British Territory.r
The Proceedings olFredericton, April 29.—Probably the 

finest residence ever erected in this 
city has Just been completed on, the 
corner of Westmorland and Saunders 
street.

Proxies Against the Board. mankind
- .. ., condition

of the blood, or weak or shattered 
nerves, and for all these Pink Pills are 
a specific which speedily restore the 
sufferer to health, 
never sold in any form except in the 
company’s boxes, the wrapper round 
which bears the full name "Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” AU 
others are counterfeits and should al
ways be refused. Get the genuine and 
be made well.

CoiKansas City, Mo., May L—Under a 
Washington, D. C., date the Journal 
this morning prints a lengthy and ex
tremely caustic letter written by Sen
ator William M. Stewart of Nevada 
to President Clevland, and which has 

lied to the chief executive. The

Sir Henry Tyler’s Forty-sixth and Last Ad
dress to the G. T. B. Shareholders.

It is the property of Joseph 
Moore, and stands in the centre of a 
large block of land facing Westmor
land street. The dwelling is 84 feet in 
length and 26 feet wide, with a cen
tral wing on each side, giving that 
part a width of 40 feet. A broad ver
andah extends around the front and 
back to the wings on each side, with 
stone approaches. The outside is fin
ished in superior workmanship and 
modestly decorated with ornamental 
mouldings and tasty bracket work,and 
the ridge boards of all the roofs topped 
by fenuels and crestings of a neat 
pattern. This applies to the carriage 
house and bam as well, which are sill 
finished to correspond with the main 
building. The principal approach is 
by a vestibule entrance, which con
tains four setts of handsome quarter
ed oak doors, with upper panels of 
heavy bevelled plate glass. One set 
of these doors opens to each side on 

і the verandah, and the Inner doors 
The board also charges that the com- May. The farmers who supplied the leading into the main hall are of sim- 
mittee of hareholders have published milk will have the proceeds of the sale, ц„ pattern and have upper panels of 
an abstract which differs In many re- less a charge for manufacturing of . flgured plate glass. The hall Is 24 by 
spects from thé Barker report, and 1 l-2c. per lb of cheese, divided among iq and has a large side window of 
does not fairly convey its substance. them according to the per centage of figured cut glass, and is finished with 

In a separate circular, which had fat contained in their milk. quartered oak trimmings. Large slid-
previouely been issued, the directors і ing doors of the same wood, with grill
asked for the support of'the propriet- WHEN NIAGARA RAN DRY. WOrk top draperies,
crs. The board today decided, there- ----- ■ drawing room. This is 24 by 14 feet,
fore, to resign their seats or hold them In March, 1848, the Wonderful Torrent furnished with a handsome mantel and 
at the disposal of the shareholders. I Actually Ceased to Flow. . dre box and lighted from large comer

It was not necessary in this event | I windows facing easterly. The rear of
to go through the formality of taking Congressman Dan Lockwood of Buf- the ball opens into a beautiful suite 
a poll. Sir Henry Tyler’s speech was falo says that within his recollection rjors> 39 by 15 feet, divided by a
a long one, and was principally a jus- the great waterfall of Niagara was f bolsting doors 12 feet in width

suspended, and that many people pas- 1 
sed over Its rocky places dry shod.

These pills are Great Increase in 

Vessels Loadingbeen ma
letter,1 which deals principally with 
the president’s foreign policy, Is In 
part as follows: “When I last wrote 
you I did not suppose that I would 
be called upon so soon to renew my 
congratulations for your conspicuous 
bravery in prombting the policy of 
the mother country. The joint success 
of yourself and Lord Kimberley in 
planting the British flag and extend
ing British rule over Nicaragua is ad
mired and applauded by every loyal 

і subject of the queen, and will secure 
I for you the love and respect of all

sions, one part taking Instruction in 
the cheese making, the other devoting its

\

AMHERST. albe:day those on cheese making were put 
Sir Henry in the milk testing department, so Hopewi

The engine manu 
ing. White & Co. a 
Chester Peck’s sted 
day, arid will be plj 

The boiler is

The Marriage of the Late Mrs. Dickey, 
Over Fifty Years Ago, Recalled.Lectures were given by the instruc

tors four evenings in each week. The 
students formed a cheese makers’ ap- | 
sociation and held two meetings, at

once.
ed, but will be here 

J. Alton Tingley, 
worker, returned 
Thursday, where h 
atlng with Waring! 
the. manufacture of 
engine of 12 horse d 
fast extending bu 
winch, a lot of bel 
quisites arrived in 
him today.

Amherst, May 1.—Amherst has been 
called upon to mourn the loss 
resident—Mrs. R. B. Dickey, wife of 
Hon. Senator Dickey, who has been 
beloved by all who knew her. 
months of suffering from tumor she 
passed quietly away at 8.15 last night, 
her children, with the exception of 
Mrs. H. Milnter, who lives in Syden
ham, Eng., being at her bedside. The 
deceased was a Miss Mary Blair Stew
art, second daughter of Hon. Alexan
der Stewart, Judge of the court of ad
miralty, Halifax, and representative 
for Cumberland county from 1826 to 
1846 in the assembly and legislative 
council. Her husband and four chil- 

outpost in the Pacific where military dren survive her—Mary, wife of H. 
establishment by an unfriendly power Milner, C. E., Sydenham, Eng.; Ellen, 
would menace the commerce of the wife of M. W. Maynard, C. E., Ottawa; 
United States. Arthur R., minister of militia, and

“The object lesson of your broad and Crimes A. One sister and one brother 
comprehensive statesmanship is al- survive her, Mrs. Bliss, wife of Rev. 
ready instructive. When you have Donald Bliss of Westmorland, and Col. 
fully secured the protection of Eng- C; J- Stewart of Halifax. The deceas- 
land for our sea coast on both oceans, ?LwaTsTin J 70th year °n °ot 10th, 
and the construction of the Nicaraguan 8 ’ Senator and Mrs. Dickey
canal at the expense of the United celebrated the 50th anniversary of

! States for the benefit of Great Britain, ! thelr w®fd nf day' 'fhey. ™ere toar"
I vour economy will be annrectated ned in the old church which stood in
і “Although the policy of relying on ehteWCe“ * Enf!ar? C"ryi Coli 

ГМ*;-». .bfaemannWn І» ,mi, f SteWûrt (ЬГОЙіЄГ Of Ml*S. ВІСкбу) &ІКІBritish statesman ship is not new you T ^ -,, . , , ... , . - . Lady Tuipper (then Miss Francis
I hav? enïarged and illustrated and Morse) were flrst groom8man and

carried into effect that policy in such brldesmald respectively. After the 
a manner as to make the American ceremony Mr_ and Mrs Dlckey drove 
people realize that the sovereign paw- t0 tbe re9ldence of Canon Townshend 
er to coin money and maintain a fin- (brother-in-law of the bride), where a 
ancial policy of our own is inconsis- large wedding reception was held. The 
tent with that brotherly love and cor- marriage took place on a Thursday, 
dial submission which we owe to the and ,y,e couple remained ini town at 
country that gave birth to our ances- the home of Mr. Dickey’s parents.who 
tors, and to whose fostering care we then resided In the house occupied by 
are indebted for life, with such liberty the deceased and her husband, until 
as the mother country will graciously Sunday, when they left for Halifax, 
bestow. en route for Great Britain. Among

those present at that ceremony of 60 
years ago were: Mr. and Mrs. De
laney, now- of Everett, Mass.; Sir 
Charles and Lady Tapper, London, G. 
B.; Col. Stewart, Halifax; Mrs. BUss, 
Westmorland; Canon Townshend, the 
officiating clergyman, and Mrs. W. M. 
Fullerton, Amherst. The remains will 
be interred tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 
in the Highland cemetery.

of aK that
shareholders had secured a majority 
of proxies against the board, 
board, however, held the opinion that 
this had been accomplished by means 
of an unfair and misleading circular.

'
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tification of the acquisition of the 
Chicago and Grand Trunk Road. He 
gave the charge of concealment laid 
against the board a warm denial. For 
a long time paht, he said, there had
been a great . struggle for proxies script, it was on the morning of March

29, 1848, and for several hours the won
derful torrent lid cease to flow, and 
the river ran dry. The preceding win- 

obtained a large majority of them. He ter had been a severe one, and the ice 
would not hesitate to say that a large which had formed in Lake Erie was 
would not hesitate to say that many 
of these proxies had been obtained by
unfair and misleading circulars. How- Warm spell of weather, which melted 
ever, the directors only awaited the 
appointment of their successors.

A poll would be needless. It was ab
solutely necesary flrst that efforts
should be made to reduce the expenses far out in the lake during the night, 
of the company in consequence of the But at sunrise on the 29th the wind a shed in rear. ..
great losses incurred by the passenger came from the west, and, as the sailors From the main. ' massive

Under’great say, is was “blowing great guns.” ed platform stair a massive
This terrible gale drove the immense mahogang balustrade, supp _ 

penàee had been reduced by cutting mass of ice into the mouth of the N1- a large and handsome y capy .
the train service. This alone had. saved agara river, where it was gorged and post, containing a bronze > •
£172,750, and during the whole year the piled up from shore td shore,hermeti- four jet gas fixture, lea в
expenses had been reduced about £135,- cally eallng the river and damming ond floor. This flat conta n
000, against a loss of receipts of £418,- the waters back into the lake. Thus hers, bath and nursery. В - ‘„—.te
000. These extraordinary savings had it happened that Niagara ran dry. Its is supplied with a mante ^
been made in the expenses of a rail- , falls became bleak, barren rocks, and and closet. The finish.ng "
way that had always been conducted its mighty thunders were put to sleep, whitewood. The ba.h room - У 
under a system of great economy. It Within four or five hours tiny streams feet, finished in pannelled w 
would have been impossible to have of water began to trickle through the and supplied with a porcelain 
obtained such a reduction unless there gorge. The tremendous power back melled tub with shower ana spr у ■
had been the high state of efficiency of those streams accelerated their tachmerats, a lavatory and a c
to which the railway had always kept flowing, and in a short time the ice with a decorated por ; '*ain ._

I dam gave way, and there never was pneumatic wall pull. A ?■
The adverse results, he said, were SUch a wild, roaring, mad flood in Ni- are of the very best material an p 

due to the continuous decline in rates agara before or since, and thus the up with the greatest оагг. i ne nurs y
| is In rear of the bath room. The third 
’ floor contains eight sleeping and two 

besides closets. The ceil-

! and draped with аді elaborate grill
, __ worked archway. The finishing and

that the miracle was wrought these rooms is all done with
in 1848, during the montlr of March.
To be exact, says the Boston Tran-

!
sycamore wood polished. Each room 
is supplied with a handsome mantel 
and fire box, surmounted with) heavy 
plate mirrors. The dining room is 24 
by 14 feet, Is finished in polished quar
tered oak, contains a large China clos
et, and an arch of handsomely design
ed grill work divides it from the pas- 

leading from the kitchen

IK among the proprietors of shares and 
it was his duty to announce that the 
committee of shareholders had- now

THE LATE MRS. HINSON.
of phenomenal thickness. There came 
on March 27 a Sudden exceedingly sage way

to the toilet room, which is 10 feet by 
the snows, and then a warm rain pour- 6 feet, with Ше ^or, and has * door 
ed down in torrents during the entire with cut Slkss P . . . .

1 fl„v March 28 The ice was loosen- to the lawn. The kitchen is finlsned 
ed and a strong east wind drove it with a harfwood flooring .led contain*

convenient closets and pantues, w-th

The funeral of Mrs. W. B. Hinson, 
wife of the pastor of Olivet Baptist 
church, says Monday’s Montreal Wit
ness, took place this afternoon at that 
church, a large number of friends being _ 
present. Mrs. Hinson was much belov
ed by all who knew her, and her en
thusiasm in church work made her a 
very great favorite. In Olivet cSurch 
yesterday the Rev. Messrs. Richards 
and Therrien made sympathetic refer
ences to the deceased lady’s many fine
qualities. Mrs. Hinson was a Miss Jen- ..May we indulge in the hope that 
nie Austin bom thirty-five years agi. yOTlr fldellty to у,е British crown has 
in Hartfordshire, England. Cbmmg to secured .you such influence as will 
Moncton, N. B„ in 1888 she lived there 
until removing to Montreal in t$93, 
when Mr. Hinson was called to Olivet.

I

Я and freight accounts, 
stress and by rigid economy the ex-

У

j

1 en-
able you to induce the mother country 
to take charge of and regulate our 
commercial relations in such a man
ner as will remove all the unpleasant 
and unnatural disagreement between 
the two countries with regard to tar
iff legislation. Why should England 
be more unwilling to regulate our cus
toms dues than to menace our foreign 

( relations and to control our financial 
- policy.

“Keep an eye single to the glory 
! and renown and the Imperishable name 
1 you will leave to posterity by achiev

ing a union of 125,000,000 of English 
I speaking people under the benign and 
j unselfish rule of the British crown. 

“Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM M. STEWART."

s; The funeral service this afternoon 
was participated in by the Rev.' D. 
Grant of the First Baptist church; the 
Rev. Mr. Graham, Grace Baptist 
church; the Rev. Mr. Therrien, French 
Baptist church ;
Wamicker of Point St. Charles Bap
tist church.

and the Retv. Mr. A BID FOR THE PRIZE.up.

ti (Hamilton Spectator.)
We observe that the Young Liberals of 

Toronto have offered a prize of $50 for the 
best campaign song. The Spectator’s poetry 
machine is somewhat in need of repair, and 
creaks a little; but $60 isn’t picked up so 
easily every day, so here’s a go at the old 
crank:

\
since 1883, the competition of the num- cataract became itself again, 
erous railways including the Canad
ian Pacific, the general paralysis of 
business and lower prices in Europe, j 
In closing his farewell speech he paid ■ 
ai high tribute to the staff of the 1 
company In Canada. I

Sir Henry then moved the adoption 
of the reported accounts, having for 
a seconder Wm. Unwin Hey gate.

Mr. Gllderston, chairman of commit
tee of dlssatisfi#! shareholders, and 
manager of the Bristol docks, re-affirm- 
ed the committee’s chargee against the 
board, and announced 
cheers that Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, 
late controller of the national debt.

THE U. E. LOYALISTS.
:j store rooms,

Ings In the first flat are to feet 3 in., 
and on the second flat 9 feet high. The 

j basement is 8 feet deep, extends under 
the whole building and is divided into 
different compartments, one of these 

set of stationary wash

NETW PULP MILL.■ The organization of the U. E. Loy- , 
alists in Montreal is being pushed en- j 
ergetically. A meeting has been call
ed for Wednesday evening in the Nat
ural History society rooms, where j 
those wishing to join will be admitted, j 
The association wll elect officers at j 
that meeting and adopt a constitution. 1 
The main objects of the association 
are:

1— To unite together the descendants 
of those families who in 1775-1783 sac- interesting Facts About This 
rifleed their homes to remain loyal to 
the British crown, and to perpetuate 
this spirit of loyalty to the empire.

2— To preserve the history and tra
ditions of that Important epoch In 
Canadian history by rescuing from ob
livion the history and traditions of 
the Loyalist family before -t Is" too 
late.

3— To collect together, In a suitable 
place, the portraits, relics and docu
ments relating to the U. E. Loyalists, 
now scattered about the province.

4— To publish a historical and gen
ealogical journal.

A special feature of the association 
win be the admission of ladies to its 
membershp,
through ladies that descent from the 
U. E. Loyalists can be traced.—Mon
treal Star.

(Chatham World.)
LThomas Allison, who was for some 

years engineer of the Maritime Sul- 
■ phlte Fibre Co.’s mill, made plans for 
a chemical pulp mill while in that es- contain naisv hot water
tablishment, and, soon after severing tubs anH another a Daisy hot water 
his connection with It, began to try boiler ^toh fuppUes the h^t^or,

profits in consequence. Some Montreal out with gas, the principal 
. -a. . a r> gentlemen farmed themselves into the ing elegant gasoliers. Re

government director of the Suez Can- Marltlme chemical Pulp Co., last supplied the heating and bath fittings
al, re-organizer of Egyptian finances, , wlnter ^ Mr. Allison back here and did all the plumbing work. The 
and of Central Pacific railway of the to get an 0р11оп on the proposed site, hardware and gas fittings were sup- 
United States, had promised to give I one of the gentlemen came here and piled by J. S. Neill and especially sel- 
hls most careful consideration to the looked the ground over. Another of ected by his competent buyer, M. A. 
offer of the presidency which the com- the syndicate went to England, and is Tweeddale. John Moore supplied the 
mittee had made him. I said to have obtained large subscrip- stonework. J. C. Rtsteen & Co. did all

The committee desired Messrs. Hub- tions to the stock from paper mill pro- the factory work, and W. H. Suther- 
bard, Allen and Brock to remain on prietors. Mr. Allison, who was called land the polishing. A H. Saunderson 
the board under Sir Cams, fttvers- to Montreal the other day, telegraphs Was the designer and builder.

It Is no exaggeration to say that Mr.

- Rise, Ontario freemen, rise !
Manitob'a calls for aid !

In і the duet, behold ! she lies.
And upon the stricken maid 

Sit the heirarohy and Bowell, crushing her. 
On, to succor and to sàve !
On, to glory or the grave,
’Neath the banner of the brave 

- Laurl-er.

' I STOMACH NEURALGIA.
I'v

II.amid loud
і O ye men of old Quebec,

Let the cry of battle peal !
On our holy church’s neck 

See ! the tyrant plants his heel. 
Tory, Bleu, Orangiste, P. P. A.—

Shall this motley, hellish crew 
In her blood their hands imbrue ? 

On, then, with your leader true— 
Lorriyay.

Peculiar Trouble.
-

і A Pembroke Lady Who Suffered for Eight 
Years Gives the Particulars of Her 
Illness, and Tells How She Obtained 
Relief.

■ I
HALF THE PRIZES.1

McGill’s Lady Students Take Three of the 
Six Medals In Arts.

!-■-
(From the Pembroke Standard.)

The ’grateful thanks of thousands in 
all parts of the Dominion who have 
been made well Is the beet evidence 
at the sterling merit of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. We sup- 

there Is not a city, town or vil-
rec-

Wllson.
It was moved that the directors be j Montreal, April 26.—Property will be and Mrs. Moore have a beautiful home, 

requested to hold their resignations ■ bougbt jn the morning; and everything completely fitted and fumisbejj with 
at the disposal of the committee uin- , sett]ed tomorrow. Will wire when every comfort and labor saving ap- 
tll the latter re-organized the board, і leaving THOS. ALLISON. pliance which modem ingenuity has
and that eight of the largest share- j though situated in the par- produced,
holders be added to the committee, and ; Newcastle, will be across the
that the meeting be adjourned until riyer from chatham and be of great
May 7td’ „ , , . _ benefit to the place. Mr . Allison's

Joseph Price read a cablegram from p,ans lnclude a steamer which is to
Mr. Barker declaring the commi ferry workmen1 over and back, mom- judge Foster Decides Against the Ger-
statement to be substantially correct *nd nlght, tow logs to the mill, and JUtige *08ЮГ 
This cablegram has greatly influenced ^ the output of the mill to the In- ; man SecedGFS.
the meeting. When Sir Henry Tyler tercolonial at Newcastle, 
put Mr. GilderstorVs amendment a 
forest of hands showed the meeting’s 
approval of the amendment. Only half 
a dozen hands were shown in oppos
ition.

The meeting then adjourned until 
May 7th amid great cheering.

The following is the board of direc
tors which resigned: Sir Henry W.
Tyler, president; George Allen, John 
Allan Glutton-Brock, Lord Claud John 
Hamilton, William Unwin Heygate,
Alexander Hubbard, William Brame 
Jeffries, John Marnham, Sir Henry 
H. Mather-Jackson, Bart, Hon Sir 
Frank Smith.

In the ordinary course of events the 
retiring directors would have been 
Alex. Hubbard, Sir Henry W. Mather- 
Jackson, Bart, Hon. Sir Frank Smith 

Marnhain.

(Montreal Witness, April 29.)
The results of the examinations in the 

Faculty of Arts of McGill university will not 
be given to the press for a day or two. The 
medal winners in the final year are as fol
lows:

Mathematics—E. Edwin Howard.
Classics—Arthur Burnet.
Philosophy Miss Catherine Travis.
Natural Science—Miss Rosalind Watson.
English—Miss Susan Cameron.
Modern Languages—Aaron Levi.
For all round proficiency—H. Macintosh. 

Mr. Macintosh has been chosen valedictor-

The contest for first place In English was 
a very close one. The difference between the 
papers of Miss Cameron and Mr. Trenholme 
was so slight, that the professors of that sub
ject were unable to decide between them. 
Both papers were therefore submitted to 
Professor Clark Murray, and his decision 
was In favor of Miss Cameron. Her P*P°r 
is said to be the best English paper written 
(n the history of the university.

SOMETHING NOT TO BE REPEATED.

At a prayer meeting in a small town near 
Syracuse recently an illiterate but good man 
made the following prayer : “0 Lord, Thou 
know est that we are thankful to Thee that 
our souls are safe from the fire that quench- 
eth not. If a man lose his horse Thou know- 
est that he can buy another; if he lose his 
house Thou knowest that he can build an
other; if he lose his wife Thou knowest that 
he can get another, but if he lose his soul- 
good-by, John.”—New York Tribune.

to Alex. Barr as follows: S]
I

f it being principally pose
lage in Canada In which the good 
ord of this health giving medicine is 
not known, and Pembroke is no excep
tion to the rule. Among those who 
speak of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 
terms of the highest praise is Mrs. 
Fournier, wife of Mr. Peter Fournier, 
both of whom are held in high esteem 
by those who know them. To a re
porter who recently visited their home 
Mr. Fournier gave a plain untarnished 
statement of her illness and cure. “It 
is now about eight years,” She said, 
"since X began to grow ill with a pain 
In my back, stomach and side, and the 
amount of suffering which it caused 
me can scarcely be realized. As the 
days arid months passed by I began to 
grow weaker, and was seldom free 
from the intense pains. At last I grew 
so weak that I was obliged to take to 
my bed, and even then suffered from 
the pains which were making my life 
so miserable. My appetite failed me 
and I feared that X was doomed to be 
an invalid. During those days I was 
under the care of a skilful physician, 
but his medicines did me no good. He 
said that my trouble was neuralgia 
or rheumatism of the stomach. It was 
during those dark days, as I lay an 
almost helpless invalid, that a friend 
strongly urged me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Although I had little faith 
in their efficacy at the time, I consent
ed to try them. After using a few 
boxes I began to feel myself growing 
stronger and the pains leaving me. I 
continued using them until I had used 
a dozen boxes, and now you can see 
for yourself whether I look like a sick 
person or not. The pains in my stom
ach, aide and back, have ceased to 
trouble me and I have not been as well 
In eight years as I feel now. My appe
tite which was so poor at one time Is

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

THE PUBLIC REVENUE.
Ian.

The customs receipts at St John for 
the month of April show an Increase 
of $11,233.63 as compared with the 
same period last year:

Customs duty ................
Copyright duty ...............
Steamboat inspecta fees 
Sick mariners' fund....

№ Evansville, Ind., April 30.—The fight 
MRS. HARRISON A PHENOMENON, between the Knights of Pythias and

-----  the German seceders over the ritual
has been decided, and the latter are

1895.1894.
$60,890 42 $72,635 83

37 40 
127 96 
406 72

r. 5 34І Here is what a Boston paper says 
of Mrs. Harrison, well known by ail prohibited from using the ritual print

ed In this city. The case went before 
the Judge Foster of the superior court, 

who found that out of sixty-eight or 
seventy pages in the ritual only two 
arid a half pages was new matter. 
The balance was the old ritual of the

575 08 
579 78

: Miramichi concert-goers:
And now a voice overtopping 

wonderful organ of Miss Yaw has been 
discovered. It is possessed by a Mrs.
Marie Harrison, a Canadian singer,
and is said to extend from D, on the _ .. .
third line in the bass, to D, the sixth Knights of Pythias.

This action puts the new “Improved 
Order ot Knights of Pythias” in a bad 
way for a ritual. There is no doubt 
that the defendants will ask for a re
hearing, and being denied this will 
carry the matter to the supreme court, 
although plaintiffs and defendants 
agreed before submitting the rituals 
to Judge Foster to be bound by his 
decision.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 30.—Twenty- 
four states were represented at thle 
opening of the Supreme Council, Uni
form Rank, K. of P„ of the world, to
day. The supreme chancellor, repre- 

im the world;—Chatham sentatives ot the supreme lodge, bri
gade commanders of various states 
and members of supreme tribunals 
were present. The supreme council is 
tjia legislative power of ithfe rank. 
This is the first meeting since the 
Uniform Rank was authorized to be 

The population of the German em- under control of its own members, 
pire is Increasing at the rate of 500,000 Gen. James R. Carnahan, head of the 
a year. rank, welcomed the delegates to the

.$62,562 50 $73,796 93Total
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 

Statement of earnings and expenses :
January 1 to 

March, 1895. March 31, ’95. 
Gross earnings ... .$1,193,259 50 $3,356,327 49

800,972 48 2,410,699’ 11

!:

Working expenses..

line above the treble staff. The typical 
soprano, even a Melba, has but three 
D’s in her voice. Mrs. Harrison has 
five, one of them an octave lower than 
Melba’s lowe&t D, amid amoftham pm 
octave higher than her highest. This 
exceeds any other vocal compass on 
record.

$392,287 02 945,628 38Net profits 
In March, 1894, the net profits were $413,- 

370.77, and from January 1st to March 31st, 
1894. there was a net profit of $970,929.67.

The decrease in net profits over the same 
period last year, is therefore, for March, 
$21,083.75, and from January 1st to March 
31st, $25,301.19.

I
MT. ALLISON ALUMNI.

The Alumni society of Mt- Allison 
college, which meets May 28th at 
Sackville, has by last year’s legisla
tion the right to elect six members of 
the board of regents. Members of the 
society who send in their fee of one 
dollar may at any time previous to 
that date forward their vote by letter 
to the secretary, Professor Tweedie. 
The following candidates have been 
nominated : H. A. Powell, M. A., M. P. 
P.; S. D. Scott, M. A.; A D. Smith, M.
A. , LL. D;. J. Walter Allison, Esq.; 
W. F. George, Esq.; J. E. Irvine, Esq.; 
W. B. Jonah, B. A.; H. A. McKeown,
B. A., LL. D.; Gains T. Smith, Ph. B., 
M. D.; Hon. A. S. White, M. A., LL. 
B.; Rev. Fred Wright, B. D.

І

and John 
The two flrst named gentlemen were 

eligible for election. Sir Frank Smith 
did not seek re-election, and John 
Marnham, on account of serious ill- 
health, had expressed his wish to re
tire from the board.

ROBBED WHILE PLAYING GHOST.We compared Mrs. Harrison with the 
great operatic stars, in a criticism of 
her singing here, and some of our 
musical friends thought we were 
praising her overmuch. But now the 
critics are giving her a higher place, 
in one respect at least, than any other 
soprano 
World.

'•
A young man in aouth Georgia decided to 

play "ghoet” recently, bo he wrapped a white 
sheet around him and sallied forth. When 
he arrived at his destination he found that 
the family had retired, and incidentally dis
covered a burglar trying to effect an en
trance through a window. The burglar was 
not frightened, however; he simply faced 
about, robbed the ghoet of $20 and a gold 
watch and departed on the midnight express. 
—Dublin (Ga.) Courier.

THE SUSSEX DAIRY SCHOOL.

The department of agriculture and 
Immediately the dominion dairy 

Prof. J. W. Robertson, 
to be gratified with the

Mrs. William McKinley, the moth
er of Governor McKinley of Ohio, Jp 
86 years old.

more 
commissioner, Gen.- Martinez Campos, who has been 

sent over from Spain to subdue the 
Cuban insurrection, is 61 years old. 
He has been an officer for nearly 4V 
years, and during half that time the 
flrst soldier of Spain.

making0 anTmiik testing which

/
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Rlohlbucto, April 27,—The peculiar Consumption,Мім Helen Pickett leaves for Bath
urst next week, where she will spend 
the summer.

A number of houses here are taken 
for the summer by parties from St.
John.

The vicinity of Brown’s wharf is 
rather a busy place Just now.

rafting logs and getting their this wasting is checked and the 
lumber ready to ship to the several lsystem is supplied with strength to
markets. (combat the disease there is hopeMechanic Settlement, April 26.—Rob- ! , 
ert Moore is running his mill by day | 01 recovery, 
and night, having 17 hands employed 
at the mill and from 10 to 15 on the 
drive, which they expect to have in 
early next Week. He is also having a 
new trimmer put in by John Moore, 
millwright.

On Tuesday last Mrs. Moses Lock
hart left here to Join her husband, who
is in Lowell, Mass. Thomas McAfee 1 . Z-.__, ...
also left for the “land of the free.” Of Cod-liver 0.1, With HypophOS- 

Miss Mahood, teacher, spent Tuesday I phltes, does more to cure von* 
and Wednesday of this week In St. sumption than any other known 
John- remedy. It is for all Affections of

Miss Adah ne Bustard of St. John is Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron- 
spending a few weeks with friends in I thitis and Wasting. Pamphutfree. 
this place. I *«ott4Bowse, B«Ue»illa All Druggist». 60c. 4$1,

Elmsdale, April 29.—Capt. Holder’s 
schooner is at present anchored off 
Mr. Wilson’s. He intends to load with 
wood and return to Rockland.

The farmers are busily engaged in 
planting peas for the early market.

St. James’ church was the scene of 
quite an excitement on Wednesday,
24th, when Mies Eilie Gorham and
Orman Wetmore were united in the I used 40 years and always affords relief 
haippy bond of matrimony. The bride, gj, j aiways gives satisfaction, 
who is held in high esteem by all who It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
know her, was arrayed in white, with or internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
bridal veil and lilies of the valley, and 1 Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas, 
looked very beautiful. Relief immediate—cure certain.

Tilley division is still in a prosperous It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
condition, new members having been I Contraction from Bums. Relief instant, 
added every session. | It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated

Wounds and Bruises.
It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald 
''Head. It ^ Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore ana Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects. 

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00. 
McKinney, John Petty, R. S. Howe, 8oldbyDrnggi8te,or sent poet-paid on roceiptof prioe. 
Francis A. Woods, Wm. J. Woods, j hcrphrets- ezd. co., 111*111 wniu™ at., »•* Tort 
George H. Scribner, Robert Bayard, UliYPll MATE I fill 
Thomas Leonard, Wm. Howe; dele- | We I і V Be вбЯьЕаІи If Ik 
gates to D. C. S. and synod—R. A. Gra
ham, Malcolm McKenzie; substitutes,
Wm. J. Woods, Wm.. Howe; vestry 
olerk, Wm. Howe. The Episcopalians 
of this place are now erecting a shed 
for horses near their church.

On Monday, the 22nd, a wood frolic 
and mat hooking took place at John 
W. Woods’. There were forty girls 
and boys present,

Cambridge, April 27,—The Washide- 
mqak is now clear of ice.

Rev. Mr. Sables, formerly pastor cf 
the Campbellton Baptist Church, has 
been spending a few weeks in cur 
vicinity. He addresed a congregation 
at the Narrows Wednesday evening, ( РаУ 
24th Inst.

A number of young persons spent a 
very enjoyable afternoon and evening I <« 
recently at the residence of Wellington I
Cox. The young men had been Invited v „me moneVi and they 
to split wood and the young ladies to | me Mmc шипсу, auu у

equal to any ten center—
don’t want you to take our

People have begun farming. Peas, I wor(J for it either, we Only ask 
beans and potatoes have been planted
in quite large quantities. you tO buy a quarter’s WOIth

RESTIGOUCHE CO. I an(j judge for yourself.

They are on sale everywhere,

begun planting trees In different por- ] 
tiens of the town plot.

The enlarged Algonquin begins to looking structure known as “the 
look Imposing with the. addition which cabin4’ that stood on the east side of 
is rapidly approaching completion. Water street has been torn down. Tils 
During the past week the roof has cabin was purchased by James G rat- 
been closed in and shingled, and the tan from a Norwegian vessel wrecked 
masons are rapidly putting on the nine years ago. It was cqt out of the 
mortar. The excavations have been deck and towed up, and after a lot of 
made on the* western side of the build- difficulty was placed on this vacant 
ing about one hundred yards from the site on Water street. Grattan opened 
hotel for the purpose of erecting boiler up a saloon in it, and “Grattan’s 
house and laundry building. The din- cabin" soon bad a place as the leading 
ing room on the first floor is 44x84, and curiosity of the town. The proprietor 
is no doubt the largest in the marl- was a musician, and every spare mo- 
time provinces, with a magnificent meat was spent playing on his favorite 
view from every part of it. Immedl- instrument, the accordéon. Grattan re- 
ately off from it are the sewing room, malned only a year or so when he left 
childrens and nurses’ dining room and for another part of the province, leav- 
ladies’ sitting room, 26x36 feet. Be- ing his property and all its contents 
neaith are play room, billiards, barber, undisturbed. The cabin was built in 
photo dark room, also rooms for bi- Russia, and its destruction required 
cycles and godf sticks. The second quite an amount of labor, 
floor contains twelve rooms, 11x21, and Charles Weeks and George White 
one 10x17 ; also baths and closets. The have opened up a provision market in 
third floor has the same number of the Graham store on Water street, 
rooms. On the fourth floor the rooms They have placed a refrigerator in the 
are the same in number but of vary- building for their fish and beef. A de- 
ing sizes. Stairways, elevators and livery wagon goes as Tar as Kingston 
Are escapee reach each floor. A Mill- daily.
er, who has so ably conducted the | The ice has all left the river. Gor- 
house the past two years, will be in don Halloran, Joseph Michaud and 
charge. ' James Legoof left today with. large

The Rifle club has commenced the boats for Point Escuminac, twenty-five 
erection oT butts and targets at the miles north of here, to flsh herring, 
range near Joe’s Point The situation Lobster traps were run at some of the 
Is an admirable one and is away from factories north this week, 
any possible chance of annoying any- ■ 
one.

Mrs. Hatch of the International hotel died this week after a long illness, 
has removed to the building occupied aged fifty-three years, 
formerly by S. H. Rigby.

PROVINCIAL Theter carrying trade all summer, 
ship Constance arrived off Grlidnone 
Island today, and will proceed 1 to the 
Cape, where she will load deals in the 
stream.
Harvey Bank, In the yard of the late 
Hon. G. 8. Turner, and was command
ed for many years by Capt. P. R. Ting- 
ley of this place, 
time the Constance has been in the 
waters of the Shepody since she was 
launched, about twelve years ago. The 
amount of shipping passing up and 
down the bay this season is greatly 
in advance of any former year, a great 
increase being especially noticeable 
in the number of three-masted schoon
ers, vessels of this rig being quite a 
novelty only a few years ago. Most 
of these craft are American vessels, 
and carry piaster from the Albert 
Manufacturing Company, 
to New York and neighboring ports. 
The Constance to the third square- 
rigged arrival this spring. The great
er portion of the deals are now car
ried direct to the old country by the 
large vessels, which load at the island 
and in the Petitoodiac stream, though 
a few of the small coasters continue 
the local trade with St. John. A 9.200- 
ton ship is expected shortly to load 
at the island. Schooner Waterlily,Wil
bur, is loading deals and ton timber 
at Albert for St John.

Mrs. A. C. M. Lawson, wife oT the 
principal of the school here, received a 
telegram today conveying the sad in
telligence of the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Palmer of Sack ville, mother of 
J. M. Palmer, principal of the male 
academy.

While a young man and a young 
lady of this place were driving last 
night in the vicinity of Riverside,their 
team came into collision with that of 
a young gentleman and lady of Albert, 
which resulted in both carriages being 
badly smashed. Very fortunately the 
occupants were uninjured.

ly restored, and I am confident 
* only have Pink Pills cuied 
that they have saved me from 
and pain I would have other- 
ill been enduring.” Mr. Four- 

Present at the Inter/tow, 
iorsed all his wife had sail 

. ilHams" Pink Pills make pure, 
»d, thus reaching the root of 
and driving it out of the . 
ring when other medicines fall, 
f the ills afflicting mankind 
> to an impoverished condition 
blood, or weak or shattered 
and for all these Pink Pills are 
fle which speedily restore the 
1 to health.

The incessant wasting of a con
sumptive can only be overcome by 
a powenul concentrated nourish- 

The I ment like Scott’s Emulsion. If

The Constance was built at
General News from New 

Brunswick Counties.
o was

men areThis is the first

eye- ■
The Proceedings of the Kent County 

Court. 1

EmulsionThese pills are 
told in any farm except in the 
uy’s boxes, the wrapper round 
bears the full name “Dr. Wll- 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” All 
are counterfeits and should al- 
e refused. Get the genuine and 
e well.

Great Increase In the Number of 

Vessels Loading at the Head of Hillsboro,
Bay.

/AMHERST. ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Cape, April 27.

The engine manufactured by War
ing, White & Co. of SL John for R. 
Chester Peck’s steamboat arrived to
day, arid will be placed in position at 
once. The boiler is not quite complet
ed, but will be here in a few days.

J. Alton TLngley, marble and granite 
worker, returned from St. John on 
Thursday, where he has been negoti
ating with Waring, White & Go. for 
the. manufacture of a steam holler and 
engine of 12 horse power for use in his

A patent

Tinge of the Late Mrs. Dickey, 
Fifty Years Ago, Recalled. HUMPHREYS’

Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with Humphreys’ 
Witch HmwI Oil as a curative and 
healing application. It has been

Irst, May 1. Amherst has been 
upon to mourn the loss of a 
|t Mrs. R. B. Dickey, wife of 
Senator Dickey, who has been 
I by all who knew her. After 

of suffering from tumor she 
quietly away at 8.15 last night, 

illdren, with the exception of 
I. Milner, who lives in Sydem- 
tng., being at her bedside. The 
pd was a Miss Mary Blair S№w- 
kond daughter of Hon. Alexan- 
pwart, Judge of the court of ad- 
r, Halifax, and representative 
Imberland county from 1826 to 
I the assembly and legislative 
I. Her husband and four chii- 
burvive her—Mary, wife of H.
L C. E., Sydenham, Eng.; Ellen, 
t M. W. Maynard, C. E., Ottawa;
Г R-, minister of militia, and 
A. One sister and one brother 

P her, Mrs. Bliss, wife of Rev.
I Bliss of Westmorland, and Col. 
kte-wart of Halifax. The deceas- 
B in her 70th year. On Oct. 10th, 
Hon. Senator and Mrs. Dickey 
kted the 50th anniversary of 
Iwediting day. They were inar- 
l the old church which stood in 
Lurch of England cemetery, Col. 
rt (brother of Mrs. Dickey) and 

Tupper (then Miss Francis 
I were first groomsman and 
paid respectively. After the 
pny Mr. and Mrs. Dickey drove 
I residence of Canon Townshend 
er-in-law of the bride), where a 
wedding reception was held. The 
Ige took place on a Thursday, 
be couple remained in town at 
pie of Mr. Dickey’s parents.who 
resided in the house occupied by 
Be eased and her husband, until 
(y, when they left for Halifax, 
Lie for Great Britain. Among 
[present at that ceremony of 50 
I ago were: Mr. and Mrs. De- 
! now of Everett, Mass.; Sir 
ts and Lady Tupper, London, G. 
pi. Stewart, Halifax; Mrs. Bliss, 
norland ; Canon Townshend, the 
king clergyman, and Mrs. W. M. 
[ton, Amherst. The remains will 
[erred tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 
I Highland cemetery.

Mrs. Muridle, wife of Alex. Mundle, 
! a leading resident of West Branch,

The death of Wm. Harnett of Molue 
River is announced at the. age of 
eighty-four years.

I Buc touche, April 25.—On Saturday 
last Rev. Mr. Hackenly, Episcopal, was 
presented with an address and a purse 
by his friends in Buctouche.

Rev. Mr. McKay, Presbyterian,

fast extending business, 
winch, a lot of belting and other re
quisites arrived in the Wawbeek for 
him today.

Hopewell Cape, April 29.—A service 
of more than usual interest was held 
in the Baptist church here last even- 

when Rev. Benjamin N. Hughes 
preached a sermon on Forestry to a 
large and appreciative audience. Court 
Demoiselle, I. O. F.. attended In a 
body. This order has received large 
acquisitions in this county during the 
last year.

J. EL Dickson, our senior merchant, 
returned home from SL John on Thurs
day. He has one of the most up to 
date stock of goods to be found in any 
village store in this province, especial
ly in the matter of dry goods. Mr. D. 
reports unusual commercial activity 
in the city of St. John, and although 
he 1s a consistent liberal In politics 

appreciate a good newspaper, and 
the the

CARLETON CO.
Harltand, N. B., April 25.—Charles 

W. Hurst, who has been clerking in ;
J. T. G. Carr’s store for two years, [ 
during which time he has proved him* .
self worthy of the respect he has won ... ,, .
among the people here, was married Preached a farewell sermon to a large 
yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock, to ; ^^gation on Sunday evening.
Miss Chloe Orser, youngest daughter On Monday Miss Curren left for 
of Rev. M. P. Orser of Hartland. The ! Newton hospital, Newton, Mass., where 
young couple took the evening train ! ahe intends taking a full course of 
for a short tour. Mr. Hurst is а па- I training for nun» She was accom- 
tive of SL John. 1 panted by Miss O Leary, who intends

Oscar Thistle, who was so seriously ; to vislt her brother in New York. He 
burned In the Victoria Corner fire, is I was . formerly of the Transcript office 
recovering. I in Moocton.
„ , „ . T I Driver Boyer of M. and B. railway

віл has been Fecaled to the Central. Many
Robert Watson of Inches’ Ridge, died hls friends gathered at the Bay 
on the 18th of consumption. She was vlew hotel last night_ andr an oyster 
in her twenty-second year, and leaves wae thoroughly enjoyed. He
«•«*“** ? has made himself deservedly popular
20th Obadlah Dickinson died at Can- , not only wlth hls feiiow employes but
terbury Front, age ■ also with the townsmen. Driver Smith
member of the Baptist church and the , a9sumea cMrge of ц,е т1іюаяг englne.
father of Chas. Dickinson of this place. The lce has disappeared from the 

Edward Laverby of Benton and ^iss harbor and the æhooners are getting 
Maggie Dennln of jn readiness for their summer’s work,
married at the latter place by Rev Mr. Harding of the marine department 
Father Kearney on the 24th. They ^ gt John wafl here durlng Ше
wiU reside in Benton. week making arrangements for the de»

Miss Gerritty has had to give up her gtmctlon of the old smuggling 
school at Inches Ridge on account ot achooner SL Martins Packet. This 
illness. .. schooner formerly ran between St.

Hartiand, April 29.—It is gr.atly Martins and St. John, and, was the- 
feared that A. H Sawyer’s drive on ves3el commanded by Capt. Rob-
the Becaguimoc will be hung up, al- ert Car30n 0f St. Martins. It was seized 
though a large crew- is at work and thrge smuggling liquors
every effort 18 being put forth to get fram gt p M3 been in the
the lumber out The water is falling harbor ever slnce. At the Ume of the 
rapidly and unless the logs are put gelzure D’Agle was drowned
nto the main stream very soon a landing In Buctouche bay on a
large part will have to remain until *ght. The schooner was own-
another season. This would be a sert- efl commanded by Capt. Renaud, 
ous loss to the new inditotry. How- Ba8a Rlver A ri, 27.—The saw mill 
ever, a large nJ5nbern]of ta’"_ here is now running full time. There
ready in, and the m w _ is a very heavy run of water. Amum-
morrow with a full crew, loading five bef Qf loga are belng held up the river
caT? a_da5[' ... , _ till the freshet goes down, tlfe water
■ W. D. Keith and R. W Richardson ^ at present over the flats, 
have formed a partnership and will Tenders are Caiied for the
carry on a general store. They have h u of milk this summer for the
leased half of the Tracy block and - Kent Dal Co
have now on hand a most complete The Episcopal church here is at pres- 
stock of general merchandize. They wlthout a pastor. 8ome able men 
purple to buy evarytffiEg toe farmer have to гь1з Яеід ln the
has for sale at the highest market among them Principal Sheraton
prices. Mr. Keith has for a long time Wycllffe college and Ma Hooper of 
been employed as book-keeper in J. S. ; Moncton.
G. Carr’s store, and in this capacity | Dentl6t ot Moncton, who
is well known. Harry Blakeslee for- Harcourt, Kingston, Ricnibucto
т,ЄГІУ at Bath’ takfiB hlS I and Buctouche monthly, has a large
place with Mr. Carr. ! and increasing practice. His services

Hartland. April 30-The dercick sup» ; are appreciated by many who
P°rt^,the terry wirefell today while , flnd inconvenient to go to town
the boat was in the middle of the river ; for treatment

Richibucto, May 1,—Judge Wedder- 
bum presided at the county court, 
which opened yesterday afternoon at 
4 o’clock and adjourned until 10 this 

There was only one case 
entered for trial, that of Gîëo. W. Rob
ertson v. A. C. Storer. 
counsel was granted an application for 
the issue of a commission to take the 
evidence of Samuel T. Storer and Wm. 
B. Storer in New York, the case to 
come up for trial at the next July 
term. His honor then heard an argu
ment for a new trial in the case of 
Hugh M. Ferguson of Kingston v. Jas. 
Reid, which was tried at the last term: 
court considers.

The court adjourned for three weeks 
to allow the defendant in the Robert- 
son-Storer matter to comply with cer
tain conditions, under which the above 
application was granted.

QUEENS CO.
Petersvilie, April 25.—At the annual 

Easter meeting held in St. Peter’s 
church on the 20th tost, the following 
gentlemen were elected for the ensuing 
year: Rector, Rev. W. B. Armstrong; 
wardens, R. A. Graham, Malcolm Mc
Kenzie; vestry, John Corbett, John 
Wilson, Stewart McKinney, Francis

tog,

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Stephen, April 25.—Over 18,000 

pounds of candy was shipped by Gan- 
ong Bros., ltd., one day this week.

Str. Arbutus resumes her Saturday 
trips after May 1st.

Wetmore’ sardine factory at Deer 
Island has begun operations.

A large number of new houses are 
being built on the island this spring.

Jack Manton has left the street rail
way to resume command of sch. F. A. 
Pike.

No decision has yet been announced 
in regard to whether the electric cars 
shall cross the new bridge. The corn- 

claims the right to cross free of

1

STQBEsIaUARDI' Wilcox Specific Ca,PWui.,PA.
can
is one of the very oldest of 
Sun’s subscribers in this community.

Sch. J. D. Sawyer, Capt. Look, sailed 
yesterday with barrelled plaster from 
Hillsboro for Philadelphia.

Captain Joseph Cook, who has the 
contract for the erection of a block 
of fine buildings for Captain Thomas 
Pye of the bark Ashlow, is at work 
again.

Hopewell Hill, April 27,—Mrs. S. J. 
Hopkins, after an illness of many 
weeks, died yesterday morning at the 
residence of her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
A. Casey at Harvey, A. Co. The de
ceased lady was possessed of more 
than ordinary attainments, and was a 
devoted Christian worker. Her father's 
death occurred only a few weeks ago, 
and Mrs. Casey is at present in a very 
precarious condition, the result of an 
attack of paralysis.

Ç Q Д DAY S№tirs?jssB
КІІИ-Д *ne;Wefimiish the work and fetch you free; you work 

in tbe locality where you live. Send ue your address ana 
we Will explain tbe business fully; remember we guarantee a clear

Send us your address

pany
charge and it is understood that Chief 
Commissioner 
strongly of the opinion that they 
should pay for the privilege.

Tenders are asked by the local gov
ernment for 
bridge over the Goldsmith stream, par
ish of SL Croix. Plans can. be seen at 
the office of Hon. James Mitchell.

News has been received here of the 
death at SL Poul, Minn., of ames Mc- 
Crossen, a nephew of Frank McCros- 
sen of this town. It resulted from the 
accidental discharge of his gun while 
duck shooting.

Archibald Maxwell of Old Ridge has 
purchased from C. B. Eaton the store, 
warehouses and wharf occupied by C. 
H. Clarke.

Owing to lumber being scarce freights 
low between this river and coast

Emmerson is very

1

the rebuilding of the Merely a suggestion. Why 
a quarter for three 

cigars when you can get five
Something Good’S ” for

are
sew.

Gaspereaux have made their appear
ance and are being taken in quite 
large numbers.

;

we
IICapt. Fred W. Wilbur, who has been 

spending a couple of months at his 
home at Mountvllle, left this evening 
for New York. Capt. Wilbur for some 
years has been connected with the 
patent switch-back railway.

A Norwegian ship to lying at Grind
stone Island, where she will load 
deals. Paul C. Robinson arrived home 
today from SL John, where he was 
successful in securing a mate’s certi
ficate for foreign tra-de. Mr. Robin
son- will have first mate’s place in the 
four masted bark Ancyra, now at 
Boston, arid commanded by CapL C.
S. Robinson of this place. John A. 
West son of Councillor West of the 
Hill, also leaves on Monday to Join tke 
Ancyra, which has been chartered to 
load deals at Halifax for Liverpool. 
She will probably go east from- Eng
land.

James Bishop of Hillsboro has 
bought the property known as the 
Calkin’s farm at Lower Cape, and will 
take possession at once. Silas Benja
min has rented the dwelling and pro
perty of Mrs. Lucy Btehop at Lower 
Cape, and moved in yesterday.

Elgin, April 29,—Sugar making is 
done lor this season, and without a 
dubt this last has been the poorest for 
many years and quite a loss too, for 
many people in this locality look for
ward to it as a rich harvest.

The Rev., Mr. Saunders has been 
conducting special meetings at 
Goshen. The meetings have been well 
attended, and deep interest has been 
manifested. In ' all sixteen have been 
baptized and received into the church.

Robert Stiles, an aged resident of 
this place who has been to Sussex 
undergoing an operation" for cancer, 
returned home last week not much 
the worse for- the operation.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders assembled at the Baptist 
parsonage on Friday last, and after 
spending a very enjoyable evening, 
Mrs. J. T. Horsman on behalf of the 
gathering presented him with cash and 
goods in all amounting to 355. Mr. 
Saunders in a suitable address thank
ed the friends for their* gifts and for 
the kindness shown him and Mrs.Saun
ders during the two years that they 
had spent with them.

Mrs. Solomon Geldart, aged 78 years, 
died at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Robinson, on the 23rd tost.

A peculiar accident happened to the 
four-year-old son of James Hayward, 
Goshen. While playing І» the yard a 
vicious heifer turned upon him and 
hooked him in the mouth, tearing his 
cheeks and lip badly.

Hopewell Hill, April 29.—The funeral 
of the late Mrs. Hopkins, whose death 
occurred last week, took place yester
day afternoon at Harvey, the services 
being conducted by Rev. W. E. John
son.

Evangelist Humbert occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church here 
on Sunday morning. At the close of 
the service one candidate was bap
tized and received into full church 
membership by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Johnson.

The three-master Sarah G. South, 
the American schooner purchased last 
winter by Capt. Council Wood, loaded 
plaster at Hillsboro last week for New
ark. She will be employed in the plns-

are
ports, but the tendency to upwards. 
Not more than two-thirds the usual 
quantity of lumber was cut on the 
St. Croix river this year.

The Aurora and St. Cecelia are the 
subjects of two beautiful paintings 
which Hon. Geo. F. Hill brought with 
him from Italy and is now exhibiting 
to his friends.

The remains of Mrs. Nancy F. Spin- 
gate were brought here for burial on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Springate died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. D. G. 
Smith, to Chatham, but was for very- 

valued member of this

aІ
*

Campbellton, April 25.—The Episco
palians purpose building a rectory near 
the church. Already some handsome
donations have been promised, and | and ЯГЄ manufactured by ШЄ 
work will be commenced ae soon as 
possible. Rev. Mr. Snow, the rector, 
is highly spoken of as a preacher and 
a worker.

Mullins and Gallant, the two boys 
mixed up with young Allinghami in the 
money stealing case, arrived In town 
a few days ago.

Hundreds of men have left here the 
past few days for the rivers and 
brook drives. Ini several brooks there 
is pretty good driving, but rain is bad
ly needed to help the lumbermen.

Campbellton, April 27.—'The Ice com- І щ Undersigned not being in * position 
menced to run out Thursday morning I to canvass for or deliver personally the trees

noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
right The nursery IS located in Stanley, 

the same date last year. I y^k Oo. It will be to the advantage o{ any
As soon as the new council meets a person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 

new fire company trill be organized to son^for^^by
take the place oT the one which re- I ^ro-wn these trees upon my hands, and they 
signed some weeks ago owing to a dif- win be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. Б.

1
A BID FOR THE PRIZE.

^ (Hamilton Spectator.)
beerve that the Young Liberals of 
have offered a prize of $60 for the 
paign song. The Spectator’s poetry 
is somewhat in need of repair, and 

a little; but $50 isn’t picked up so 
every day, so here’s a go at the old

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., MONTREAL.

5,000 APPLE TREES,
L

le, Ontario freemen, rise ! 
lanitob'a calls for aid ! 
the duet, behold ! she lies, 
ind upon the stricken maid 
в heirarchy and Bowell, crushing her. 
, to succor and to shve !
, to glory or the grave,
»th the banner of the brave 

Laurl-er.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

many years a 
community. John F. Grant, cashier of 
the St. Stephen bank, Is a brother, 
and Mrs. W
Grant sisters of the deceased,

approaching eighty years of age.
Border lodge, No. 8, K. of P., Mill- 

celebrated their fifth anniver- 
by a grand concert and ball in 

the Milltown Opera house on Friday 
evening of last week. On Sunday the 
lodge, accompanied by members of 
sister lodges, attended divine service 
at the Congregational church and lis
tened to an evcellent sermon by their 
prelate, Rev. Wm. Williams. On Tues
day evening they banqueted Mr. Wil
liams and presented him with a hand- 

knights jewel, the rev. gentleman 
being just about to leave for hls native 
place In Wales.

The Oak Bay Creamery association 
held their annual meeting last week, 
and though full details of the year’s 
transactions were not obtainable the 
business should be genrally satisfac
tory. A second meeting will be held 
next Monday, when the books will 
have been put in satisfactory condit
ion and plans made for the coming 
season’s operations. About 18,500 lbs. 
of butter were produced and it gained 
an excellent reputation in the mar-

■

m. Abbott and Miss Kate 
who and the accident came very nearly re

sulting fatally. Chas. Steeves, the 
ferryman, was alone on the boat. The 
steering apparatus fell to pieces and 
a part struck him on the forehead lay
ing bare the skull and very nearly 
killing him. He pluckily managed to 
skull the boat ashore and go to hls 
home, though in an almost unconscious 
condition. His wounds are not con
sidered dangerous.

Centre-rille, April 29,—Samuel Tracy, 
who but a short time ago was in the 
enjoyment of good health, and was 
visiting at his son’s, was taken sud
denly ill and died, aged 80 years. He 
was one of the first settlers at the 
village of ' Lakeville, where he made 
a comfortable home, 
some years ago. He leaves a family of 
seven children, one son having died 
in the United States while engaged in 
a military life. Tfre family, the Free 
Baptist church and community have 
lost an obliging and consistent mem
ber.

was

town
вагу

И. and the river to clear. The ice ran out “ye men of old Quebec,
Let the cry of battle peal !
Г our holy church's neck 
lee ! the tyrant plants ids heel. 
[Bleu, Orangiste, P. P. A.— 
nil this motley, hellish crew 
[her blood their hands imbrue ? 
pn, then, with your leader true— 

Lorriyay.

morning.
.M

Defendant’s

Acuity with the council.

SUNBURY CO.
''4HALF THE PRIZES. Sheffield, April 25.—Miss Florence V. night to the Narrows and sold one ot 

Vandtoet only daughter of ; thelt the horses to his father, receiving $20 
Charles Vandine ot Sheffield, mas in cash. The other horse was sold for 
married at the home of her uncle, Cor- $60 to a neighbor, and the wagon and 
nelius Vandine, at Gibson, on Morn- harness were bought by his brother- 
day, the 15th tost., to W. S. Tomp- in-law. He explained to his buyers 
kins of Florenceville, • Carleton coun- that he had seized the articles on a 
ty. The ceremony was performed і debt, asking them to keep it quiet, as 
the Rev. F. D. Davidson, Baptisi they were smuggled. The horses were 
minister of that place. soon traced and Clowes arrested with-

Maugervilie, April 25.—Considerable out his making any attempt at escape, 
new lumber followed the ice so closely He has been sent to Houlton for trial. 

Greenwich, April 27.—Two funerals that it went below the booms before Circumstances indicate that he had 
took place here on Tuesday, April 23, it could be got out. Some of it came help in the robberies, 
that of Mrs. Benj. Belyea at 10 a. m., from the Seven Islands. Emery Sew- Two young ladies left Andover this 
and that of James Crabbe at 2 p. m. ell has started a party of men to drive last week to take up nursing in hos- 

The remains of the late Mrs. Benj. the river from here to the foot of Long pitals. Miss Sarah Pickett has gone to 
Belyea were interred in SL Paul’s cem- Reach. The Mitchell and Sterling Pittsfield, Mass., and Miss Edith Tlb- 
etery, Oak Point. The funeral ser- booms are now out. Tugs Dirige, Eva bits to Beverly, in the same state. Mias 
vices’ were conducted by Rev. H. T. Johnson, Bismarck and Ernest are en- Ethel Tïbbita also expects to leave
Parlee of Westfield, Mrs. Belyea was gaged at the booms and will soon have shortly for Newport, Rhode Island, to
seventy years of age and was the mo- them in shape. I learn nursing.
ther of ten children, seven of whom The gaspereaux fishermen are get- I The militia department -has lately 
survive her: Mrs. Murray Belyea and ting in their work, but no heavy hauls enlarged the company of Brighton en- • 
Miss Bertha Belyea of Greenwich; Mil- are reported. The horse and carriage gineers established in Woodstock from 
liner Belyea of St. John; S. A. Belyea owned by Henry WHmot that was lost 45 members to 106, half of which num- 
of Fredericton; Arthur Belyea of Van- through the ice early last winter at her will be taken from Victoria Co. 
couver, B. C., ’ and Allan and Charles the ‘Bluff” was caught by J. W. Cur- The service roll now reads “The 
Belyea of Rat Portage, Manitoba, rier going up the Oromocto river after Brighton company of engineers of 
Mrs. Belyea was only sick a short the sudden rise of water caused by the Carleton and Victoria counties.” The
time. Two of her sons, M. Belyea and ioa jam. The salvage fees charged establishment list for '94-’95 shows this
S. A. Belyea, arrived to time to spend were so high that the owner demurred, company to be composed as follows: 1 
the last remaining days at her bed- but a compromise was effected where- major, 1 Captain, 4 lieutenants, 1 ser- 
side. She was very much esteemed by the rig was accepted for the dues, geant-major, 6 sergeants, 12 corporals, 
and will be greatly missed by a large while the owner got the harness and l trumpeter, 80 sappers; total, 306. 
number of relatives and friends. $2. I Majir Vince will be, as before, com-

The late James Crabbe was buried David C. Dyke-man dislocated a mending officer. The officers of the 
at the old Baptist burial ground, sheep’s neck while shearing it, but Victoria Co. contingent are John B. 
Brown’s Flats. Mr. Crabbe was sick succeeded in taking off a fleece that Stevenson and J. Darrell Jago. 
for a long time. He was 64 years old weighed twelve pounds. Stevenson is the recruiting offle»-, aid
and leaves one son, three daughters vtctorta ro reports his list asand a large circle of relatives and VICTORIA CO. Arthurette has been made the head-
friends. Andover, April 26.—A man by the quarters of the half company which

Rev D W. Pickett is expected home name of Thos. Clowes, who formerly will be drawn almost entirely from the 
next week During his absence of six lived at the Narrows, a few miles Tobique, as a company of infantry is 
months there have only been, two above Andover, was ап-ested on Wed- already formed at Andover, 
deaths in his congregation,- Mrs. Benj. nesday last at Fort Fairfield on the 
Belyea and Frank L. Belyea, who died charge of stealing a pair of horses, a
MftTVh 1st The latter was 14 years wagon and set of harness. Clowes had trained a metallurgist, nor old'and was toe only ronTf Annie and been living at the Fort for some time. William Armstrong get his education 
the late Geor-ve F Relvea His funeral On last Friday the articles were as an engineer. Each of them dropped 

Mr Wainwright stolen, all taken from different men. | into the proper niche without being 
Clowes drove the outfit over in the trained for it.

I’e Lady Students Take Three of the 
Six Medals In Arts. some

(Montreal Witness, April 29.) 
results of the examinations in -the 

(y of Arts of McGill university will not 
fen to the press for a day or two. The 
I winners in the final year are as fol-
aematics—E. Edwin Howard.
ties—Arthur Burnet.
bsophy Miss Catherine Travis.
irai Science—Miss Rosalind Watson.
iieh—Mies Susan Cameron.
brn Languages—Aaron Levi.
[ all round proficiency—H. Macintosh, 
ïaclntoeh has been chosen valedtctor-
I contest for first place in English was 
r close one. The difference between the 

of Miss Cameron and Mr. Trenholme 
l slight, that the professors of that sub- 
rere unable to decide between them, 
papers were therefore submitted to 
вог Clark Murray, and his decision 
k favor of Miss Cameron. Her paper 
f to be the best English paper written 
I history of the university.

His wife died і

KINGS CO.
I

іJames Adams, brother of toe late 
Capt. Adams, was buried in the Cen- 
treville Baptist cemetery on the 27to 
inst. He was 70 years of age, and for 

"many years past had been in declining 
health. He was one of toe early set
tlers at Tracy’s Mills, where he made 
many friends He was a member of 
the Baptist church and was buried by 
Elder Cahill. Hls

kets.
At an early hour on Wednesday 

morning John D. Bonness and his fam
ily discovered flames in toe drawing 
room of their home, 
from an open fire place. The room and 
its furnishings, including я fin- і à no. 
were ruined before the fire was sub • 
dued.

W. J. Fowler has been appointed 
police magistrate of Calais :n mon of 
C. B. Rounds.

It had caught

!e was a daughter 
Edward Wheeler.S'of the late Deaco 

He leaves a widow, but no family.
As toe result of protracted meetings 

held in the Baptist church five persons 
were baptized Sunday in the Pristeel 
stream and became members of the

ETHING NOT TO BE REPEATED.

L prayer meeting in a small town near 
Ese recently an illiterate but good man 
[the following prayer: “O Lord, Thon 
bt that we are thankful to Thee that 
pis are safe from the fire that quench- 
K. If a man lose his horse Thou know- 
a.t he can buy another; it he lose his 
[Thou knowest that. he can build an- 
I if he lose hls wife Thou knowest that 
i get another, but if he lose his soul • 
|y, John.”—New York Tribune.

MT. ALLISON ALUMNI.

Є Alumni society of ML Allison 
te, which meets May 28th at 
ville, has by last year’s legisla
tor right to elect six members of 
loard of regents. Members of the 
ty who send in their fee of one 
r may at any time previous to 
date forward their vote by letter 
іе secretary, Professor Tweedie. 
following candidates have been 
nated: H. A. Powell, M. A., M. P. 
I. D. Scott, M. A.; A D. Smith, M. 
LL. D;. J. Walter Allison, Esq.; 
p. George, Esq.; J. E. Irvine, Esq.: 
5. Jonah, B. A.; H. A. McKeown, 

LL. D.; Gains T. Smith, Fh. B., 
A. S. White, M. A., LL. 

ev. Fred Wright, B. D.

The schooner Alice ,T. Boardnmn,that 
abandoned at sea last fall and■was

afterwards taken into Gloucester by a 
salvage crew, and the schooner Seth 
W. Smith, that was ashore Inst fall 
at Tarpaulin Cove, have each arrived 
in Calais to be repaired.

Miss Louie Taylor is attending toe 
N. E. conservatory of music in Bos- 

C. Fred Stewart continues to 
Thos.

church.
At the raising of a bam frame on 

Wilmot Harold’s farm,. S. W. Burtt 
and Leonard Margeson were badly if 
not seriously injured by the falling of 
part of toe frame, toe former falling 
with it, striking the latter in toe fall.

No seeding has been done yet in 
this section.

Dr. William M. Johnston has return
ed from Arizona, where he has prac
tised his profession for five years.While 
in youth his parents both died, in 
consequence of which he was thrown 
on his own resources. With indomi
table pluck and preseverance he suc
ceeded in getting an education, taught 
school, studied medicine, and with 
high honors graduated M. D. and is 
now a successful physician.

Mr.ton.
improve, though very slowly. 
Hutchinson returned thi week from a

and
nearly filled.

visit to Ottawa and Montreal, 
will leave in a few weeks for a sail
ing trip to the Pacific coast via Cape 
Horn.

St. Andrews, April 29.—The parish
ioners of All Saints’ church have pass
ed resolutions of regret and sympathy 
for M. G. A. Andrews, who "has been 
compelled to retire from the warden- 
ship on account of ill health. His 
health Is now improving.

The Town Improvement society have

:
,V

jNeither Bessemer not Siemens was
did Sir

was attended by Key. 
of Kingston.Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ente he waa every Sabbath morning In things yon have not understood about pointed out to him, could And the door 
church. One day there was a ringing certain useful men and women. Many In the floor through which the king en- 
of the door bell of the pastor of that 0f them have not a superabundance of tered his hiding-place. "When there hld- 
church, and the young man, whelmed education. If you had their braln ln a den the armed pursuers looked for him
with repentance, Implored prayer and post-mortem examination, and you In vain, and afterwards through an un- ■ THBRB штт.т. в» SOLD AT wrmr in
advice, and passed In complete reforma- could weigh It, It would not weigh any derground passage, far out In the fields Тїйпм 2tohî,bh^ rS™rA]L РлжиІліСвАУС" AUCTION, at Chubb'» Corser (ae called) u,
tlon of heart and life. All the neigh- heavier than the average. They have he came out In the open air. So this lm- William etreet, In the City of Saint John* ,Ш|t. aty
borhood was astonished, and asked : nothing especially Impressive In per- perlai power of spiritual Influence has in the City and County of Saint John, and New ‘впшапгіск ooeArüRDAïSftilï
"Why was this ? His father and mother Юпа1 appearance. They are not very a hiding-place, a secret place which few °* N*w Brunswick, on Saturday, cay ot December next, at the hour ot tweiv»

£г^лНіГї иїЯйгй*!church eat an old miser. He paid his influence, but you feel their power ; you off from the place where It was hidden. Equity, made on Tuesday, the 19th day ot August, A. D. 1894, in ж cause therein nend- 
pew rent, but was hard on the poor and e eievated In their presence : you are You can find it nnlv hv «рпгоЬ March, A. p. 1895, In a cause therein pend- ing, wherein Charles A. Palmar is Plaintiff

.». SStjftMKbsSsei.зеткяпгей ssMKrrserSi №№££&£ ВДгГйлі
preachers have generally neglected as and mortgagee. One day he wrote to ^ religious influence they are vastly Д IlClAf nip singular the goods and chattels, rights and 1 Harris, and Julia Ж Bason. Executrix and
barren ground. His sermon was based his minister : "Please to call Immediate- your superior Why Is this ’ To find nLM UNO. crédita of John Sweet, deceased, Emily Ann Truatee. Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix
on the text. Psalms 81 : 7 : T answered ly. I have a matter of great Import- .. revelatlon of tbIa gecret vou must * __________ ! Sweet- Julla Belyea and Abram N. Belyea, i?,<L?r,£te<i- and James C. Robertson and
thee in the secret place of thunder." ance about which I want to »ee you" gQ back thirty Qr forty or perhapg, Mlxlere cb,lb №arewll Por-, ! the spproLuon^tL^nter'- «d unde, the luTwl™ Ла taLSSSS ôl

It to past midnight, and two o clock In When the pastor came In. the man could alxty years to the homestead where this the Валі, or , < i x, signed Referee In Equity. the mortg^ed nSiSb.SIFSth *î?rrte’ d!STe<1", de"
the morning, far enough from sunset not speak for emotion, but after a while brought ud It Is a winter ” B^1 of * clear FUmr premises deecrlbed In said decretal order Peamdanu^ with the approbation of the en-
and sunrise to make the darkness very he gathered self-control enough to say : £“and toe taSSw Ldle Istght- * ?" abd remarkable H.umlnatlng “ “>"»=- ГЛЙЛЛ'АТЙ!
thick, and the Egyptian army In pur- T have lived for this world too long. the flres are klndled sometimes f *1 reported In chemical circles to ! " All and singular all those certain Iota John- 111 016 freehold, leaaehold and oeraonal
suit ot the escaping Israelites are on the I want to know If you think I can be ^ 8havlngs hardly enough to start the îaïl^n acldentally discovered by T. ; pieces and parcefs of laud, easements and ap- îf ,Jh“n2LluSlleUI4ri1,i
bottom of the Red Sea. Its waters hav- saved and. If so, I wish you will tell me mother Is nrenurlm, the L" W1,son' an American chemist. Its Purtenances, situate In the City of Saint John, Лсі^іомі4Md 'thTsîiî
lng seenset up on either stdejn mason- how." Upon his soul the light soon C0St and qualities are such as to mate 1 5 ?e, С1?“4Я Co“n5r ot Saint John de- V^S^to ІС?
ry of sapphlrefor God can make a wall dawned, and the old miser, not only ' Jld *?fh tf. o„,he І* an object of eome Interest. A mix- ' 3 tortaiSmt wWto K The arid frteSld, leaaehold and personal
as mhd out of water as out of granite, revolutionized In heart, but In life, be- toe table, and the ltd of toe kettle on the tore of chalk and charcoal Is the basis. I gfstered ln the Reco^ of toe Cky Лі ! proper» remrinlng of the arid June. Stan- 
and the trowls with which these two gam to scatter benefactions, and toward bear*b beFll\8 to У1?* *h.e steam* The account given of Its discovery Is County of Saint John, In Book I., No. 6, page j JJ* UMtustoSnSe *&£ 5? Saint Jïa^anX
walls we^ buîlt were nbne the less aU the great charities of the day he be- and the shadow of the industrious wo- that Mr. Wilson, while experiment!^ In 63 ,о11^”8 P^88, Г4 in 3ala w111 de- j - ^
powerful because Invisible. Such w*Us came a cheerful and bountiful almoner. ™ai\b^ №е ^1скегіп8 flame on the the reduction of lime to its metallic ele- 8C» That placeur p^e/'of land situate In 1 t?°i?*KC?£taln lots* mecee M №
ГаГпегеГГоге been lifted. When I What was the cause of this change? h^rth is moved up and doy^ the walk ment, calcium, fused a powdered mix- the P*a‘гЦоГрогіїі^^ІЬсХг" ide j ІЇЇТгІСїї SïïS
saw the waters ot the Red Sea rolling everybody asked ; and no one was cap- ^the Is at the barn feeding the tore of charcoal into a heavy, metalUc- °**?e C31ty Road bounded as follows:-Begln- ; S‘reet, having a frontage o? tw“ hundred
through the Suez Canal, they were blue able of giving an intelligent ansVer. etock the oats thrown Into the horses like mass. After the mass cooled no °!n? aî *he Southwesterly^ corner of the lot j and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) lncne.Ind beautiful and flowing like other In anothS part of the church sat. Sab- сЬяпоГЛ6^1 W“S Л3 ІП By Rebeœa ^ebTnga^fntîn'ïïe EMtariy ïïe(8) U^h™f*HsS2
waters but to-night, as th* Eigyptiana bath by Sabbath, a beautiful and tal- The child e .earlier than, they would chance a lump was thrown Into ~ buc- , line of a lot of land heretofore sold and con- su eet.
look «в at them built Into walls, now ented woman, who was a great society like, after being called twice, are ket of water, instantly evolving gas In a yeyed byone Ward Chlpman in his lifetime a—AIi those three several freehold a*.d

rid. and now on tte other, they leader. She went to church because gathered at the table. The blessing of large volume. When light was applied *5^“ „Ч1111^11 .5Uîk Davidson; thence at „asehold lota,with the fundings thereon alxs-
must-have been”frowning6 waters, for that was a respectable thlhgTo fit and God is asked on the food, and the meal abe" clear «ame foUowed. Fur-
It was nrobable that the same power . In the neighborhood where she lived, over, the Family Bible is put upon the ther tests proved It to be a pure есе- Clark Davidson as aforesaid, and a Southerly mg a irontage ot fifty (60) feet on Water
*!,=♦ them un might suddenly It was harly respectable not to go. white table-cloth and a chapter Is read tyiene. Commenting upon the dlscov- prolongation ot Um same line one hundred street, and extending back therefrom'ninety
fflng them prostrate. A great lantern Worldly was she to the last degree, and arida er tehta all ^jeac»ubdlycatton devoted to chemical «£ ^ГсТвй Whence Trig^t 1ЙЛ °,Г=еГо*п ¥SeA-,2
of clomd hung over this chasm between all her family worldly. She had at her the Interests for this world and the next. Bub*;°ts ”ys • angles Westerly on the Northerly side of the called); the lMsehold lot LLg unter a !îî
♦ho two walls The door "of that lan- house the finest germane that were ever The children pay not much attention to " vlvlan Lewes has demonstrat- city Road fifty (50) feet, and thence at right newable Lease subject to a ground rent «
tern wL ooened toward the Israelites danced, and the costliest favors that the prâyer, for it Is about the same ed ,the great value of acetylene as a “^N^erl^ne hMdred <md «teen (И5) Two lundr-d and Sixty-four («264.00) Dollar»
tern wae ope ii eu wwaiu _ .. . . . .. , * _ " _ , . ,, . cool lierht. Its (lamp я 1 them p-h nf a feet to the Southeastern corner of the в aid per annum.
ahead, giving them light, and the back were ever given, and though she at- thing day after day, but It puts upon brilliant white giving"їап lot of land sold as aforesaid to Gilbert Jor- Also, Four (4) shares of the capital atoc
of the lantern was toward the Egypt- tended church, she never liked to hear them an impression that ten thousand , AW-сапше power dan and thence along u,e Easterly line of | of ‘he Central Fire Insurance Company.
Ians and it growled and rumbled and of any story of pathos, and, as to relig- years will only make more vivid and ЇЛо я cubl^feet, is much cooler than the said last-mentioned lot forty-two (42) feet | The said freehold, leasehold and nersonal
«ans, amt “ Jr . ,,fc- toua emotion of anv kind she though it _______ л* 1 , fr „ a gas flame giving only sixteen candle to the place of beginning, the said lot or property and assets of the firm of J. HarrisJarred with thunder; not-thunder like toimemoHon or any Mnd. she though it tremendous. As long as the old folks power. The highest temperature In any Parcel ot la”a belnK a portion of a lot of & Co. so to be sold as aforesaid 1. all In
that which cheers the eartfi after a positively vulgar. Wines, cards, thea- ilve their prayer Is for their children Dart ot an flame la а іияе 161111 conveyed to me by Elizabeth Chlpman the City of Saint John, and comprises:—

uromisine the refreshing Show- très, rounds of costly gaiety were to and their children’s children. Dav In „„a , ™ acJtylene na™e 18 a trtfle , and Robert F. Hazen and his wife, by deed , 3,—All those four several freehold and
drought, promising tne r»rem Б her ^ M heat aatlstactlon- Qne day ana “elr children s children, uay in under 1000 tiegrees centigrade, while bearing date the first day of February, In the ! leasehold lots of land, with the
er, but charged and surcharge neighbor sent In a vlaltlng mrri an(1 aay out. month In and month out, in an ordinary burner, with common year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred buildings and machinery thereon, known
threats ef doom. The Egyptian captains n K b _ t in a visiting card, and year in and year out, decaffe In and de- gas, the temperature Is 1 360 degrees and fifty-three. And also ot and in that as the Portland Rolling Mills, hav-
lost their nresence of" mind, and the this lady саде# down the stairs in tears, cade out the sons and daughters of that centigrade a remerVoMe „„.m. other lot, piece and parcel of land conveyed lng a frontage of tour hundredlost the» presence u . Md told the whole Btonr ot hQW ^ had caae out, the sons ana aaugnters oi that centigrade. A remarkable quality of t0 me Eli2abeth Chlpman and Robert F.’ and fifty-seven (467) feet on the Straight
horses wed and snorted bnd w . slept for several nights and she fearea , famlly are remembered In efirnest prey- acetylene is that It can be liquefied by Hazen bv deed bearing date the twenty- Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending
answer te their bits, and tne man „„„ J , . . 1 er, and they know it, and they feel It, pressure and put In cans that can he seventh day of June, In the year of our Lord from said Road southerly to the harbor Une:
wheels got interlocked and torn off, ana sne was going to lose her soul, and she and t>,ey cannot get awav from It Two tanned when the gas is needed A slmnle one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and two hundred and twenty (226) feet of this№e charioteers were hurled headlong, wondered If some one would not come ™ „ )h!„ ЄЛа® Ь(Лteereln described as:-All that lot, piece and frontage be ng freehold, and the remrir.dzr
toe charioteera were nu The funerals after awhile—not more than , apparatus has also been designed by parcel ot land 8ltuate ln the said Parish of being held under renewable Leasee .ud-
and the Red Sea fell on the nos . - ' y w yer- » rom Uiat two yeara apart, for It Is seldom that which it can be generated ln small Portland, on the Northerly side ot the City 1ect to a ground rent of Three Hundrd .nd
confushog and confounding thunder was time her еодіге demeanor was changed, there ls more than that lapse of Bme quantities ln a house when required. Road, beginning at the Southeastern comer Twenty-Eight («328.00) dollars per annum,
in answer to the prayer to the Israelites, and though she was not called upon to h„t„OOT, The flame la deacrlhes я, nf remark or angle of a lot of land heretofore sold and 4.—All those tour several freehold andWHhihrfr backs cut by the lash and aacrlflceany of her amenities of life betwaen father s going and mother s go- Ahe name is described м of remark- conTeaed by ае sald Elizabeth Chlpman leasehold lota of land with the buildings, ma-
With their Da K tbft»r hnfllM de- abo плпаалгаїан hxx» K t \ —two funerals put out of sight the able steadiness and dazzling bright- Robert F. Hazen to the said Robert chine ry and Improvements thereon, known
their feet bleedinç and their poa es she consecrated her beauty, her social folks. But where are the children 7 ness, and in comparision with it the Sweet; thence, that Is to say from the said as the Foster Nall Factory, situate on the
crépit with the sufférings of Whole gen- position, her family, her all to God and Th daughters are in homes where thev ordinary coal gas is said to appear dim corner or angle, running Easterly on the western side of George Street, having ж
eratlone they had asked nlmighliy God the church and usefulness. ‘Everybody _ , . , . . . ^ and flickering It іч nronosed to furnish side of the City Road ten (10) feet; frontage of one hundred and twenty-seven
erauo», аісу шш ■ci-tmffari Tkiirflnагя , Л ^ ^ are incarnations of good sense, industry “na niCKermg. it is proposed to turnisn д t : ht апв1еа Northerly one hundred (127) feet on said street, and extending back
to ensepmltiire their tmlash ** reeard to her : Have ydu no- and piety The son8f perhaps one a the new gas at fifty cents per 1,000 feet.” and fifte€n (U5) feet to the Southerly line of westerly eighty (80) feet more or leas: slxty-
ln one great sarcophagus, цпа tnespiasn tlced the change and what in the world fftrTnpr ennfh-»r я mppphant flnnth»r я Reports of the discovery have been a lot of land heretofore sold and conveyed by four feet of this frontage being freehold, and
And the roar of the Red Sea as it drop- caused it?" and no one could make an nth яг я nhvniHnn anntw current in engineering circles In this the s$'d Elizabeth Chlpman and Robert F. the remainder being held under renewable
ned to its natural bed were only the a aatisfactorv exnlanation In the course meC, lc' an°î?er a Physician, another some time but there seems Hazen to William W. Kee; thence at right learos, subject to a ground rent of One Hun-

JЛе (ь Qflronnhfteiia on a dead aa®'U8Iactory explanation, in tne course a minister of tEe gospel, useful, consist- Ior 8°™e./ , ei Dut tnere seems ks Wegterly on the said Southerly line dred and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.
Shutting of the sarcophagus mi a oeaa of two years, though there was no gen- t admired honored What a nower to be no definite information. Tester- of Wiaiam Kee’s lot ten (10) feet to the East- The property known as the Portland Roll-
host. That is the meaning of tne text eraj awakening in the church, many ^ v day it was said actual tests were being erly side of the said lot sold to the said lng Mills and the Foster Nall Factory win

the secret place of thunder. and unaccountable conversions took po , F the achoola and the houses tanks wefe belnff ballt for the n,/ and the гетегвіоП and reversions, re- chaser at a valuation.
Now, thunder, all up and down the place. The very people whom no one . „* .. ТІ. manufacture and storage ot the gas. malnder and remalndere, rente, Issues and For terms ot sale and other particulars

Bible In the symbol of power. Small tKevurht would be affected bv such con- ®®mmarles, and the colleges . Ol^ no, The coat of lt waa aatd to he nominal, profite thereof, and every part and parcel apply to the plaintiff's solicitor,
wits depreciate the thunder and say. Ле^7і0п8 »еге converted The pas- î?°,U8h th®Se may‘have belPed. From ^ represented by the cheapness of thereof, with the appurtenances Also a right Dated the 24th da, ot Septembw. A D.,
ІгіГіе ^Гнс-htnlnw that strikes” But ^derations were converted me pas their superior mental endowment ? No. charcoal and chalk—Chicago Tribune or passage and free ingress egress and re- 1894.

11 18 toe lightning that tor and the officers of the church were y d t thl k th h d unusual mentai na 8 irioune. grea„ at gR timea by hlm, Мя heirs and as-
God evidently thinks the thunder of lookout for this religious phe- n t-5bl_ to®y hacl unusual mental ------------------------------------ Ms and their servants and tenants
eome importance or he would net make ,t " calibre. From accidental circumstances? VICTORIA'S YACHT. from Portland Street aforeeald to tiie rear of
bo much ef it That man must tte with- a°menon. Where is It ? toey said No> they had had notMng ot what ls __________ the м hereby first devised to my son
go muen OI It. XUU.L шаг ЛІА 1»^ ^ and who to It, and what is It V At Іаяі са11ед astounding ironfl inok John. Ш and over a passage eight feet wide
out imagination, and wittiou the discovery was made and all was ex- B seldom more than their тае ExPenslve Steamer That England on the westem slde of
ness, and without religion who ... . . ПКг,аАц.п ±$oys are seldom more tnan their \ devised to my daughter Rebecca Jane, the
without emotion see tke convention ot Dlalnad- A Р°°г Christian woman tathera wm ]et them be. Girls are sel- Keeps for Her Cruises. same being and Intended to be all the lands

clouds called to order by the 8tandlng ln the vestibule of the church dom more than their mothers will let The English royal yacht, the Victoria and premises and easements “d
tailing gavel of the thunderbolt. There b“® №ЄШ ЬЄ" BUt ШїГЄ С°ШЄ tlmeS WEeà И fJ1?ert'”as ballt in.1865’ Іа..336 willo^ Robert Sw^t;" together with
in nothing in the natural World-that so breath again before she went upstairs seems parents cannot control their chll- feet in length, and her beam, including all ^ Bingular the buildings, erections and

__a solemnizes me as the thun- to the gallery, heard the enquiry and dreD There come times in a boy’s life toe paddle wings, 66 feet, and at the improvements thereon and the rights and
Я» The Egyptian plague of hall was told the secret. For years she had been when he thlnka he taowB more tb‘kn stern 40 feet. Her cruising speed is 16 aPP_urtenances to the eaid premises belonging
accompanied by this full diapason of itt toe habit of concentrating all her hla fau,er d0es,and I remember1' now knots and the maximum speed about 17. Forster ms of sale and other particulars
the heavens While Samuel and his prayers for particulars in that church, that I knew more at 15 years of age then A11 tbe state rooms are ln the after apply to the plaintiffs' solicitor,
mm were making a burnt offering of She would see some man or some wo- i have ever known since. There come part of the vessel, on either side of a Dated the 23rd da, of ApriL A D. 1896.
a temV an™the Philistines were about man present, and, though she might not Umea ln a ^г,.а ute when ahe thlnks her spacious corridor is draped with chintz CLARENCE ^FERGUSON,
to attack them, it waa i by itjeri^rixing know the person’s name, she would pra> mother is notional, and does not under- af|er a patte?"n designed by the late
thunder "they were discomfited, i Job, for that person until he or she was con- atand whf£t l8 pr0per and best, and the « «m\t* nf th rw rnnm«
who was a combination of the Dantes- verted to God. All her prayers were tor 8weet chIld aaya .. Q pahaw ^ ahe The Queen has a suite of three rooms
que and the Miltonic, was aptmulxed by that one person—Just that one. She long8 tor the time when she will not
this reverberation ot the heavens, and waited and waited for communion days haye t0 be dictated to. and she sees out
cried, "The thunder ot His power, who to see when the candidates for member- ot do0rs. or goes to bed with pouting bfl” ^ ^tlnnn"
can understand ?” and he challetiges ship stood up whether her prayers had цра> and these mothers remember for , L rnnm llhrarv and тіміе room’ ■ 
the universe by saying. "Can’st thou been effectual. It turned out that these themselves that they knew more at and on the promenade deck a very fine I 
thunder with a voice like tijm 7” and marvellous Instances of conversion were fourteen years of age than they have aa-l0on whlch is alwavs occupied by the і 
he throws Rosa Bonheur1 s "Horse Fair" the result ot that old woman's prayers ever known since. But fatner and oueen'vJhenshe to onbo^dlnflne weat !
Into the shade by the Bible pbetograph as she sat lh the gallery Sabbath by Sab- mother, do not think you have lost your ther and her Majesty usually break- ; 
of a war horse when £e describes his hath, bent and wizened, poor and Un- influence over your child. You have fasts and lunches here, 
neçk ae "clothed with thunder.” Because netioed. A little cloud ot consecrated a reaource Qf prayer that puts the sym- This apartment ls furnished with a 
Pt the pewer of James and y°bn„ lb®y humanity hovering In the galleries— patHetic and omnipotent God Into your writing table, centre table, two sofas 
were called “ the sons of thunder. The that was the secret of the thunder. parental undertaking. Do not waste and numerous easy chairs, and the 
law given on the basaltic crags of Mount There in some hidden, unknown, mys- your time in reading flimsy books about furniture is all upholstered ln dark 
Sinai was emphasized with this cloudy terious source ot almost all the moral у,е beat waya to bring up children. Go green morocco. The main deck is cov- 
ebullition. The skies all around about and religious power demonstrated. Not tot0 the aecret place ot thunder. ered with cork floor cloth, and when i
St. John at Fatmos were full of the one out of a million—not one out bf ten f The reason that we ministers do not ' the Queen ls on board a carpet la laid 
thunder of war, a”a toe thunder of шішоп prayers ever strikes a human accomplish more is that others do not over this. ' -
Christly triumph, and to® ear. Ot, public occasions a minister of , pray enough for us, and we do not i
resurreetlon, and the thunder of eter- reUgl0n уо1сеа the suppUcations of the 1 enough for ourselves. Every minister I
nïtot When mv text save “I answered asaembWe’ bui tbe pl^yere °£,a11 tbe could tell a thrilling story of sermons— Patent rights have, just been granted 1 
thee in the seert place of thunder ’’U congre^ayro are ln sUenoe. There Is germons hasty and Impromptu, because to a young inventor in St. Paul for 
^cerate th^r P|s СЄsome “mystery not a 8tec0^d ^ a се°^иГУ Z T Р,”їЄ" 01 ferais and sickbeds and annoy- improvements on the type-writing ma, !

the thunder To the № are no! aacendln8’ bat myrlad8 "f toem . ances ln the parish ; yet those sermons ‘ chine which will greatly Increase its 
â™t. toe оте oi ШЙ bm- are not even as loud Aa a whisper, tor harvesting many souls for God. And speed. The improvements consist ot the 
teritax the Гг(Ь wRh loud Gad hears a thought as plainly as a vo- then ot Bermona prepared with great introduction ot the stenographic prin- 
bardlng tne e -, _ callzatlon. That silence of supplication care and research and toll unlntemint elple, making the machine capable ot :
^ra^ten^t^s to^is. The ltehtnte^s, -hemispheric and perpetual-ls the se- r ed ; yet those sermons faling flat or Printing whole words at single strokes Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing
which were to them wild monsters cret place of thunder. powerless. Or ot the same sermon of the keys. Many of the small words '
і-я-п^ТАе1 through the skies, in our time . rp^le come-—God hasten it— | mightily blessed on one occasion and and word-endings which are most fre- j
have been domesticated; We harness when people will find out the velocity, ( useless on another. , quentiy used are represented ln the j
■electricity to vehicles, and we cagi It • majesty, the multipotence ot prayer. Oh ! pray for us ! Poor sermons In the new machine by separate keys of their ,
ln lamps and every shoolboy knows We brag about our limited express pulpit are the curse of God on a pray- own’ and by a clever aevice the hpac- b.
something about the tact'that lt is the trains, which put us down a thousand erless parish. People say : "What Is the lng 18 ™ad® !
passage ef electrlctty from cloud to miles away ln twenty-four hours, but matter with the ministers in qur ly with the length of toe words tons
cloud that makes the heavenly racket here ІЯ something by which in a mo- ' time? So many of them seem dissatis- 8еі,ьраг^0 ^ace jever which Enables I
which we call thunder. But, after aU ment we may confront people five I fled with the Bible, and they are trying ^Lrator to fomi^ the Гпасе between 1
that chemistry has taught the world, thousand miles away. We brag about to help Moses and Paul and Christ out *b® rd„ wlth the 8ame stroke which ; Wlw» Nalls Steel and ІГОП Cut Nalls
there are mysteries about this skyey our telephones, but here Is something . of inconsistencies and contradictions by thaJ4 the Tast letter™? aword An I W
resonance, and my text, true In the that beats the telephone In utterance . fixing up toe Bible." As well let the automatic spacer used to print tables I
time of the Psalmist, ls true now and and reply, tor God says, “ Before they | musicians go to work to flx up Haydn’s -, figures and similar work, ls also add-
alwaya will be true, that there Is some call I will hear," We brag about the 1 " Creation," or Handel’s “ Israel in ed to perfect the equipment of the new
secret about the place dt‘ thunder. , phonograph, In which a man can speak ' Egypt,” or let thV-painters go to fixing type-writer. The inventor claims that 

To one thing known about the thun- and his words and the tone of his voice up Raphael’s ‘ Transfiguration," or the the speed to be attained by the use ot
der there are a hundred things not can be kept for ages, and by the turn- architects go to fixing up Christopher these devices Is much greater than hae
Snown. After all the scientific batter- ing of a crank the words may come 1 Wren’s St. Paul's. But I will tell you yet been secured. Next he proposes
les have been doing their work for a forth upon the ears of another century, 1 what is the matter. There are too many to Introduce electricity as the motive ,
thousand years to come and learned but prayer allows us to speak words in- unconverted ministers. Their hearts power In the manipulation of all the ; NOW DUE: 337 Puncheons, 31
men have discoursed to the utmost to the ears of everlasting remembrance, have never been changed by the grace mechanical parts, leaving it necessary j Tierces 1Я Barrels
about atmospheric electricity .and mag- and on the other side of all the eternl- of God. A mere intellectual ministry for the operator only to press lightly 1 to1
netlc electricity, and galvanic electric- неа they will be heard. Oh ! ye who are is the deadest failure this side of per- on tbe keys to print whole words with .—8-|—r,—\*r"/—1 Li 1
lty, and thermmotlc electricity, and wasting your b££2th and wasting your , dltlon. Alas for the Gospel of icicles! great rapidity. New York Evening OJ—LV—l-LW-tli
frictional electricity, and positive elec- brains and wasting your 'nerves and From apologetics and hermeneutics, and Post. і C ) f l H i*Rl V
trinity, and negative electricity my wasting your lungs wishing for this dogmatics, good Lord deliver us ! They і " .... -I „ , » -,—.,—,
text will be as suggestive as it Is to- gQod and that good for the church and are trying to get power from transcen- Popa ar 1 Tele. : |—( A Ki Д-А—I—' U O
day, when lt speaks ot the secret place worid> wby do you not go Into the secret \ dental theology, or from profound exe- Some definite idea of the growth of the -g y|-z—x-|- д rici | fici
of thunder. place of thunder ? gesls, or from the art of splitting hairs ] bicycle business in this country may be *VU—‘ I < rt-OO 1 itr*a

Now, right along by a natural law, "But," says some one, “that ls a between north and northwest side, ln- gained from the fact that whereas the 
there le always a spiritual law. AS beautiful theory, yet It does not work ln stead of getting their power from’ the total number of bicycle manufactories
there le a secret plàce ot natural thun- my ca8e, for I am ln a cloud of trouble, secret place of thunder. We want the in the United States was about six In TXT "P iTT AP"RTK0N^ & 00
der. there ls a secret, «dace of moral or a cloud of sickness, or a cloud of per- і power a man gets when he ls alone, the 1SS5, with an output of only eleven, * * * ■*"’ 11 n чіиии *1
thunder. In other words, the rehgious secutlon, or a cloud of poverty, or a ! door locked ; on his knees; at midnight; : thousand wheels, and ln 1890 but seven- j
power that you see abrmAto the church cioud Qf bereavement, or a cloud of per-. ; with such a burden of souls upon him teen, with an out put of forty thousand, 1
and ln the world has a hiding-place, and j ріехцу." How glad I am that you told ! that makes him cry out, first In lament- at the present time there are one hun- '
In many cases lt is never discovered at me that That la exactly the place to і atlon and then in raptures'. і dred and twenty-six factories, which I
all. I win use a similitude 1 can give whlch my text refer8. It was from a 1 Let all the Sabbath school teachers, will mate an aggregate of nearly or і
only toe aim ou 1 e o a pamcuiar cloud that an8wered Israel—the and Bible class Instructors, a„d all re- quite half a million machines this year, і
Са8Є' I have foreotten Manv cloud over the chasm cut through the formers and all evangelists, and all min- The Increase ln the last five years has ' ТлтЯЛДГГІІІТИУ
cumstanros I В . any Red 8ea_the cloud that was light to Isters. know that diplomas, and diction- been nothing short of marvellous, and lt : • • • ljP“VVi 1 Llllgs
yea -^fraoterlzed bv strance and " nn- the Israelites and darkness to the Egyp- arles. and encyclopedias, and treatises, is probable that the next five years will < ________ !__ _________

table conversions There were tlans. It was from a cloud, a tremend- and libraries, are not the source, of see a very much greater advance upon і
»r"at revivals, but Individual cases ous cloud that God ™ad8 wa8 moral and spiritual achievement, but thS present product of these fast-multi- j та. necessity of thss# bronches ln s
ef iSirltual arrest and transformation. a clbud 4iat the secret place of that the room of prayer, where no one plying concerns. And now that bicycling ness Education" Is becoming m°« aH*ront
« „Гмп sat ln one of the front thunder. So you cannot get away from but God is present, and no one but God Is becoming so much more general than elery da? 11,4 00 offl“ u eoml|lete wlte<mt
^°Uniewas a graduate of Yale, brtl- the consolation ot my text by Itiklng hears, is the secret place of thunder. hitherto there Is added reason why we 1и-*Ь,П.°Р^-*Г1. In u In chxrgs
liant'as the North Star and notoriously tha-t way. Let ^til the peop e under a Secret ? Ah, yes ; So secret that com- should improve our country roads, ir of en expert reporter with over ten years’
dissolute Everybody knéw him and cloud hear IL I answered thee In the paratlvely few ever find lt. Al Bosco- road reform was necessary five years practical experience. rtie ^onro»^ ** ie
liked him tor his geniallty. but deplored 8е^ pla=e of thunder.” bel England, we visited a house where ago. It is far more necessary and des " !?"££. ettantio^V,»^
Ills rnoral erranto’. To please his par- Th18 9ubl8et belp8 me to eTplato »>™e a king, was once hid. No one. unless able now-Providence JmLrna!. Z ^^Г^ЛигііЇЇЗ ï

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
198 Union etreet St John, N,-<8.

i il li PLACE OF THUNDER EQUITY SALE. EQUITY SALE.
REV. DR. TALMAGE ON ANÔTHER 

CURIOUS BIBLE TEXT.

A TlrU Beecrtptiom ef аж Bastera TMee- 
der Mena-nulcr а в yes bel ef Fewer 
with a Seggeetlee ef Mystery A beet lt 

Tbe Lessee ef It AU.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

M. G. B. HENDERSON. 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.1201

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made thl» 
day, the above sale 1» postponed until SAT
URDAY, the fifth day of January, 1826, at
th^toSWthlsU24th^dai^rt November, A D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee Is Equity.

summer

1894.

By order ot Mr. Justice Tutik, made thl» 
day, tiie above sale ls further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day ot March, 
1896, at the same hour and place.

Dated this 28th day of December, A. D.A. H. HANINGTON,
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 1894.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee ln Equity.50 YEARS ! By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 

day, the above sale ls further postponed uu- 
tti SATURDAY, the first day of June net.
at the same hour and plane.__

Dated thla Hrd day ol February, A. IXFor the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
ln and dying out, but dur
ing all this time..................

1896.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Rslsree ta Equity.

Sharp's Balsam ofHorehoiM CANAD AN CATTLE,

Never Left the Front Rank 
ibr Curing Cr-onp, Coughs and 
Colds. All Druggists and 
most Grocerymen Sè" !**: 
СІГ" 26 Cents a Bottle. "ЄЄ

The British Board of Agriculture Still 
; j Ketoses to Rescind the Schedule.

Montreal, May 2,—The Star cable 
snvs: London, May 2.—In the house 
of'cooîlfiefts today, Sir John Ktoloch. 
member tdtf Perthshire, and Robert 
Farquharson, for Aberdeenshire, urg
ed the necessity for a speedy decision 
with reference to the Canadian cattle 
question, to end the present uncer
tainty.

Hon. Herbert Gardner, president of 
the board of agriculture, said the ac
tion of the board over which he pre
sided had hem determined from time 
to time by the fact as to whether it 
believed the country whose cattle v ere 
scheduled were exempt from the dis
ease of pleuro. He had fully consid
ered the report of Hon. A. R. Angers, 
Canadian minister of agriculture, and 
it did not seem to do more than re
state the previous views of the C&na^ 
dian government 
ued, "since the report Of the disease 
having been found In Canadian cattle 
at Antwerp, the oulnlon of the British 
advisers has been confirmed." It 
may, therefore, be taken that there Is 
no intention of rescinding toe sche
dule whereby all cattle imported from 
Canada muet be slaughtered st the 
port of entry.

BUSINESS DULL IN NEW YORK.

Business must be awfully Hat ln 
New York when steel ships have to 
leave that port in ballast. The Enlo- 
mene, a steel vessel ot 2,639 tons, has 
sailed for Newcastle, N. S. W., in bal
last. Another steel vessel, the Forest 
Hall, 1,999 tons, goes to the Pacific in 
ballast. Others are to leave the pert 
without cargo-.

The ship Euphemia, 1,367 toes, a 
wooden vessel, goes from Rle Janeiro 
to Manila In ballast. She gets $4.60 on 
hemp to New York or Boston fi®n 
Francisco seems to be the only plate 
offering any Inducement. Every v<e- 
sel there has been fixed. The wooden 
vessels get from 26s. 3d. to 17a $d: to 
the U. K. or continent, and Iras ves
sels from 30s. to 31s. 3d. This 1» fair 
business. For fail loading 3ta 3d. to 
offered from Portland, Ore.

A New Typewriter. ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.

і
86 PRINCESS STREET.

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

ЖЗ. BRACKET.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
--------MANUFACTURERS Ol

“And,” he contin-and Spikes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 
Nails, Hungarian Nails, etc.

ST- JOHN 2ST- B.

GRACE RICE.

Leacoch Brand. For sale by

:

Smyths Street

Shorthand and

"Busi-

Many of the applicants for divorce acknow
ledge that they have made a sour maah.

The physician is the man who tails yos 
you need change and then takes all you

Wisdom dees not always coma ln the yellow 
leaf, but you'll generally find It ln the seer.

Men who declare the world owes them a 
tiring ere usually too lazy to hustle eroond 
end -nllect it! Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN. , Advertise ln TH» WEEKLY -lUN.THE WEEKLY SUN $1 - Year. Subscribe for THE W......... T.Y SUN. !t

;
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Ottawa, May 
wlU deliver jude 
day). Included 
Judgments in ti 
Fish v. the Ban 

An order-in-a 
Fournier four 
sence was passe 

A difference 
among collector 
the various 
not enumerati 
to secure U! 
toms departmeni 
springs, n. e. a, 
Intended, are to 
item No. 254, «
pound and twen 

A delegation 
headed by Hon. 
comprising Dr. J 
and Alexander 
McDonald and 
Kings, P. E. !.. 
ment on 
pressed the ІзіД 
construction of I 
way, especially I 
to Murray Had 
branch in Klngsl 
ment promised I 
the request. I 

Dr. DeBertral 
Skinner, Q. C.J 
Evans, manager! 
Central railwayl 
connection witH 
contract with til 
extension of the! 
ent terminus at I 
castle coal fieldd 
miles. Aid fori 
voted at the last I 
but the company! 
till recently to d 
the local subside 
ceived at the lal 
Brunswick leglsl 
lng application I 
ment to enter I 
company was ml 
reason of the gl 
termined. in viei 
of the finances, I 
new subsidy d 
Messrs. Wilrnot,] 
feeling that it I 
ance to the cod 
Kings that the 1 
ed to Newcastle 
In order to facii 
of the valuable I 
upon the ministl 
slhould be made] 
road was not a 
the extension ofl 
had always bed 
and without wti 
could not contin 
was being won 
government ylell 
the contract wi 
Into. Dr. DeBa 
work of conetruj 
developing the d 
tered upon Lmml 

Messrs. Hazen 
day Interviewed! 
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vice to Westfiel 
Kings county. J 
vice will be pert 
Mlllidgeville fed 

Toronto, May] 
case of Clara H 
man accused d 
Westwood in Oa 
a verdict of not] 
once liberated, a 
to her own defd 
detectives had fa 
confession at the 

Toronto, Mas 
general superint 
division of the 
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writes from Ve 
at least one hui 
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TELEGRAPHIC. OUR OTTAWA LETTER. Beach’s Stomach 

& LI vef PillsPa» Pis
and also
m*ney. which they themed veal were 
out of pocket, and probably leave 
them, ae they hlad reason to expect, a 
flair margin of profit for their own en- 
terprtae In Inventing their money.

I submit also, Mr. Speaker, that at 
the same time the government of that 
day had every reason to expect that 
that road would be built, and that 
they would get every cent of Interest 
upon the money they loaned to that 
Bridge and Railway company. But 
things did not turn out as they were 
expected to turn out. It will be re
membered In the first place that the 
Canadian Pacific railway, for reasons 
of their own, constructed their Une 
across the province of Quebec, and 

Ottawa, May 3.—The debate on the across the state of Maine down to Mat- 
Frederlcton Bridge Co., precipitated tawamkeag, and then followed the ex- 
by Mr. McMullen's fierce attack on lstlng Unes to the city of St. John.
Alexander Gibson, took a turn that They declined to build the line from 
utterly surprised the opposition lead- Harvey to Salisbury. If I recollect 
ers, who, relying on grit advices from aright, Mr. Speaker, legislation was 
St. John and York, felt confident of then introduced Into the house of com- 
their abUlty to paint the lumber king mone by the then premier, Sir John 
of New Brunswick as a boodler of the Macdonald, with a view of constructing 
darkest type. Whenever maritime lib- that work Independently of the Can- 
era Is have any dirty work to be done adlan Pacific railway, but that legls- 
that Mr. Davies is not considered cap- lation was thrown out and voted down 
able of handling, they entrust the Jdb when it came before the hon. mem- 
to Mr. McMullen and his Ontario co- bers of the senate. So I submit, sir, 
hort. that at the time this work was under-

The turn In the debate was made taken it was undertaken In good faith 
when Mr. Temple arose In his place on the part of the promoters, ■ who 
and stated that a spokesman of the never would have put a dollar of 
party on the opposition benches had their money Into it had they not 
made him the offer on their behalf to thought that this road from Harvey 
take the bridge off his hands and pay to Salisbury would have been built 
him back the money he had put on it, via Fredericton. Not only was it un
provided be would Join them in turn- dertaken in good faith, and the best 
lng the government out. Mr. Temple of commercial good faith on the part 
did not give the man’s name, but other of the promoters, but it was also un
conservatives who had been approach- dertaken In good faith on the part 
ed in -like manner by that liberal of the government of the day, who 
“Whip” knew the member for York at that time had every reason to be- 
was telling the truth. So did some of lleve that the arrangement entered 
the occupants of the opposition into with the Canadian Pacific rail- 
benches. way would be

Mr. Hazen’s speech was a flfie effort, that this road 
He covered the whole ground and the pountry there and would 
paid a timely tribute to Mr. Gibson's have to cross the bridge at Frederic- 
worth ae a Canadian. Mr. Hazen ton, which would result in the tolls 
sal<^: being of such extent that they would

Mr. Speaker, although I do not new be sufficient to pay Interest to this 
reside In the county of York, I may country on the $300,000 which It had 
say that for many years of my life I loaned to the promoters of this under - 
dld reside there, and was residing taking. These are the facts in con- 
there when this bridge was built, some nection with the building of the bridge, 
nine years ago, I think. I happen to As it to at present, the bridge is used 
know some of the facts in connection now by only one line of railway, I 
with it, and that being the case, I think—that is, the railway known as 
think I might be able to remove some the Canada Eastern, which runs from 
of the Impression that may have been Chatham, in the county of Northum- 
created upon this house by the hon. berland, to the city of Fredericton, in 
member from Wellington (Mr. McMul- the county of York. That road passes 
len) and the hon. member from bomb- over the bridge to reach Fredericton, 
ton (Mr. Lister), by the statements they and the tolls are collected upon the 
have made, if I give Just a few facts oars, the passengers and the freight | caP- 
In connection with the reasons that that cross It. But, unfortunately, the On Saturday, March 4, 1893, Hon. 
led to the construction of that bridge, дише received In tolls from the Сап- I Grover Cleveland was inaugurated 
to the formation of the company that ada Eastern railway—and I am Inform- President the United States of Am- 
built the bridge, and to the loan by ed tbat fair ratee are charged—have erica at the City of Washington. The 
the government of $300,000 to that not been sufficient, I understand, up weather was bad, as bad could be. 
company. In the first place, Mr. to ^ present time to keep the bridge Snow, sleet, rain, with a cold biting 
Speaker, I would like to say that b$- jn repa[r and tQ pay (be ordinary ex- wind, were ,some of Its elements. The 
tore this loan was made to the Fred- penses connected with Its maintenance, streets of the city were deep with mud 
erlotdn and St. Mary s Railway Bridge although I believe the greatest poo- and slush. No more abominable or 
company, a loan had been made to a gible economy has been exercised by beastly weather can be imagined. Yet 
company for the purpose of construct- tbe gentlemen controlling the company. Mr- Clevland exposed himself to It 
lng a bridge across the fails at the jjut j submit that the money expend- bareheaded for five hours; half an hour 
mouth of the river St. John. That ^ upon this bridge has not been was- in delivering hls inaugural address, 
loan I believe—speaking now without ^ j submit that, from the fact and the remainder of the time stand-
having looked into the matter lately that one railway usee It In order to lng without head cover of any kind,
was to the neighborhood of $400,Оф, reacb the city of Fredericton, Instead op am open platform, reviewing an. im- 
!?)?.,-Mi .JT*of .transporting all Its freight and pas- njemse Ptoct^slan, People watched him 
struettog a bridge ~ gangers by ferry acroes the river, the In wonder and amazement. "He will
^e,™11Tay system on tfae eastern Bide brldge haa been M considerable ad- catch hls death.” "He will need the

vantage, not only to the people of doctor tonight,” they said. They saw 
petem on the western side, thus giv- Fredericton and Its vicinity, but to Ms face and hie baid crown turn blue

doJT m О16 People of different parte of the in the wintry gale.
prov?ue” right down to the province who are Interested in the bust- 

lower provinces, whereas previously ^ „ .. . o , . .
there had been a break at that point, of that railway-a buslness whlch
__-___ ___________ . I understand is steadily developing,
hod to be ferried acroes the riverVr and has developed considerably during 
5SJ? &•£££. ^ГгуТепГТ to- the last year. That rood and bridge 
terset on that loan has been ;><VV1 to ^11 In future be used for other pur- 
the government. It resulted sat.sfac- At, the last Mto of the leg-
torlly and successfully. The tolls ‘Mature of New Brunswick a subsidy 
which the bridge company collected and charter was granted to Mr. Leckle, 
from the railway companies using that » gentleman well known In Nova Sco- 
brldge were of such a character that «а In connection with the iron in-
then and up to the present time they dustry there, who has acquired large
have been able to pay evsry cent of 2=4,areas In the county of Queens,
the 4 per cent, interest, and so the N. В and who has given assurances
Investment hoe been one that has been that he Intends to develop those coal 
profitable for the dominion. Soon after areas and ship the coal to the western 
that you recollect, Mr. Speaker-the parts of this country via this railway 
hon. member for Wellington (Mr. Me- and bridge, making connection with 
Mullen) and the hon.‘ member for the weat at Fredericton. If that bridge 
Laimbton (Mr. lister) were in the house were not there, not suchl Idea would 
ait the time, and they will recollect bave entered Into the mind of Mr. 
also—a bill was passed and a subsidy Leckle or any other sane man, because, 
was granted to the Canadian Pacific wtoum* It, It would have been impoe- 
rallway for the purpose of construct- slble to transport the coal from the 
tog what was known as the Short coal the county of Queens.
Line railway to the maritime prav- Therefore, I have no doubt that a con- 
toces. The bill with respect to the slderable amount of revenue will ac- 
Short Line provided thait this railway, crue to tbe Fredericton and St. Marys 
after leaving the south side of the St. Railway and Bridge company from 
Lawrence near Montreal, should tra- the tolls that will be collected upon 
verse a portion of Quebec province, thait coal, if Mr. Leckle'a statement Is 
then across the state of Maine, and correct, and I have no reason to doubt 
then go from Harvey, which is a point tta correctness. Hon. members op- 
on the Canadian Pacific railway line posite have spoken about the loan to 
via Fredericton to Salisbury. To en- this bridge company ae a most cor- 
able the Canadian Pacific railway to rupt transaction, and as though the 
go via Fredericton to Salisbury at money had! been votfed for* corrupt 
that time, It was absolutely necessary purposes. Knowing what I do, though 
that the St John river should be 1 never had the interest of five cents 
bridged ait Fredericton. The gentle- in the bridge, I desire emphatically 
men who composed this company, Mr. id deny that there was anything cor- 
Gtbson and other gentlemen, having to rupt In the original loan made by the 
view -the fact that the legislation of government to this bridge company, 
this house for the construction of the The loan was made with a fair reason 
Short Line railway was based entirely f°r believing that it was to the inter- 
upon the Idea that that read should of the country that the bridge
go from Harvey via Fredericton to should be built, as it has been to the 
Salisbury, got Incorporated for the Interest of the province of New Bruns- 
purpose of bridging the river St. John wick, and for believing that, from a 
at. Fredericton', it being understood at commercial point* 'of view, the loan 
that time that thé Canadian Pacific would be a fair Investment for this 
company were not willing to build country to make. But, sir, the hon. 
that bridge themselves out of their member for Lambton (Mr. Lister), 
subsidy. The gentlemen I have re- very unfortunately, went out of hls 
ferred to got incorporated as a bridge way to make a personal attack upon 
company and applied to the dominion Mr, Gibson, one of the members of 
government for a loan of $300,000 on that bridge company; and the hon. 
terms similar to those of the loan member for Wellington (Mr. McMuI- 
mode to the St. John Bridge and Rail- len) spoke ofl Mr. Gibson as 
way Extension company, which, as I though Mr. Gibson was going 
have explained, built the bridge at the to give hls support for the first 
fails on the river St John, There was time in the next election to the pre- 
every expectation, there was every sent government. If these hon. gen- 
reasonable probability, ait this time, tlemen had Inquired to the province of 
that this Short Line railway, accord- New Brunswick, they would have Be
ing to the vote of this house and the certatoed that In 1887 Mr. Gibson gave 
subsidy granted by this house, would hls Influence, not only to the county 
cross the river St John at Fredericton of York, but to ether counties, to favor 
and go from a point on the Intercolon- of the candidates supporting the 
Ю1 railway to Salisbury, which Is conservative administration, and that 
about 11 miles west of the city of it is not because the Interest has not 
Moncton. Having that in view, these been paid on this loan that Mr. Gib- 
gentlemen incorporated themselves as son was Influenced to 1887 or Is ta- 
a bridge company, borrowed the fluenced today to support the coneer- 
money and constructed that bridge, vative government, but that he Is to- 
They had every reasonable expecta- fluenced by the samel consideration 
tion, to consequence of the Short Line that has Influenced very many of the 
railway being constructed across the leading men of the province of New 
river there, that the tolls they would Brunswick to withdraw their allegl- 
receive from the oars and passengers ance from the party of hon. gentlemen, 
end freight would give them ample opposite—because they believe that 
money to pay the Interest on that loan, the policy of that party is not to the

best interests of the country; and, as 
men having a stake to the country— 
and no man ь<ц» a larger stake in the 
lower provinces than Mr. Gibson—and 
desiring to see the country advance 
and progress, they believe It Is their 
duty to cast to their lot with and do 
all they can to support the government 
now to power. It is most unfortunate 
that hon. gentlemen opposite should 
make these attacks upon men of the 
character and standing of Alexander 
Gibson. It Is most unfortunate, sir, 
that hon. gentlemen opposite should 
be led away simply because Mr. Gib
son Is now opposing them. When he 
supported them, they were only too 
happy to have hls support, and the 
liberal party of New Brunswick could 
not find words of praise enough in 
which to speak of that hon. gentle
man. I have no hesitation in saying 
that New Brunswick has never had

give them Interest ев the

Smell. SugarlUITT SALE. ONTARIO. Mr. McMullen’s Fierce Attack cm 
Alex. Gibson of Marysville.

Positively cure biliousness and riels headache, 
liver and bowel complain : ». The)' expel all impurities 

Delicate women find relief from 
using them. Price 25 сіх.; вус І1Ж Pamphlet free. 
I. S. JOHNSON * CO, 22 Custom House SL.Boston.

Ottawa, May 5.—The supreme court 
will deliver Judgments tomorrow (Mon
day).
judgments to the Bradshaw case and 
Fish v. the Bank of Nova Scotia.

An order-ta-oouncU granting Judge 
Fournier four months' leave <*f ab
sence was passed yesterday.

A difference of opinion existing 
collectors as to the rating of 

kinds of springs 
not enumerated to the order, 
to secure uniformity the cus
toms department has decided that all 
springs, n. e. s.. for whatever purpose 
Intended, are to be rated under tariff 
item No. 254, at one per cent per 
pound and twenty per cent 

A delegation of P. E. Islanders, 
headed by Hon. Senator Ferguson and 
comprising Dr. Jenkins, A. A. McLean 
and Alexander Martin, also Messrs. 
McDonald and McLean» M. P.’s for 
Kings, P. E. I., waited on the govern-, 
ment on
pressed the Island’s claims for the 
construction of branch lines of rail
way, especially that from Southport 
to Murray Harbor and the Elmira 
branch to Kings county. The govern
ment promised to carefully consider 
the request.

from the blood. for anybody—Mother Selgel’s Curative 
Syrup. It expels the poisons formed by 
Indigestion and dyspepsia, and lifts 
between you and danger the shield of 
pure blood, enabling you to stand un
scathed when others are failing like 
brown leaves In the blast.

WIU, ВЖ SOLD AT PUBLIC 
.. at Chubb’s Comer (es called), la 
of Saint John, In the City end 
: Saint John, in the Protinoe at 

unstick, on SATURDAY, the lint 
lecember next, at the hour ot twelve 
mon, punuent to the dlrectieoe tf a 

Order of the Supreme Court he 
made on Friday, the 24th day of 
A. D. 1894, In a cause therein uend- 
irein Charles A Palmer la Plaintiff 
Liam Beaon and Julia B. Bason, bln 
uuiotte Romane. James C. Robert- 
Caltsta C. H. Robertson hls wife. 
Thornton and Annie O. Thornton 

9, James Mowat and Laura p. 
da wife, Louisa B. Wilson. Augusta 
I, and Julia E. Beaon. Executrix end 

Laura! Pauline Mowat, Executrix 
Stee. and James C. Robertson awd 
Breeze. Execute re and Trustees tf 
feruie last will end testament of 
Stanley Harris, deceased, ere de
lta, with the 
і Referee In 
or the said City and County ef Saint 
l the freehold, leasehold and nersonal 
remaining of James Stanley Harris,

, and also all the freehold, leasehold 
юпеї property and assets of the firm 
trris & Co.
tid freehold, leasehold and 

remaining of the said James Stan
ds, deceased, so to be sold as sure
st tuate in the City of Saint Juan and

—
those certain lots, pieces and muv 

md, with the buildings thereon, situate 
corner of raradlse Row and Harm 
having a frontage of two hundred 
mty-seven (227) feet, two (3) inene. 
idise Row. and three hundred ana 
L) feet eight (8) inches om Harris

those three several freehold a»*d 
d lota, with the oulldlngs thereon stut- 
he west side of Water Street and the 
tie of Peters' Wharf (so called), bat* 
Montage of fifty (60) feet om x Water 
and extending back therefrom ninety 
t, more or lees, and a frontage ot 
our (24) reel on Peters' Wharf tee 
the leasehold lot being under a ге» 
Lease subject to a ground rent ex 

ndr-Л and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars

Four (4) shares of the capital etocn 
Central Fire Insurance Company, 
xld freehold, leasehold and nersonal 

and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
to to be sold as aforesaid Is all In 

of Saint John, and comprises:— 
those four several freehold and 

і lots of land, with the 
s and machinery thereon, known 
a Portland Rolling Mille, har- 
i frontage of four hundred 
.y-seven (467) feet on the Straight 
r "Short Ferry Road, and extending 
id Road southerly to the harbor line: 
ndred and twenty (220) feet of this 
і be ng freehold, and the remalndar 
tela under renewable Leases sub- 
a ground rent of Three Hundrd *.nd 
Eight ($328.00) dollars per annum.

1 those four several freehold and 
d lots of land цій» the buildings, ma- 

and Improvements thereon, known 
Foster Nall Factory, situate on the 

side of George Street, having a 
і of one hundred and twenty-seven 
tt on said street, and extending back 
' eighty (80) feet more or leas: sixty- 
t of this frontage being freehold, and 
lainder being held under renewable 
subject to a ground rent of One Hun- 
d Thirty $(130) dollars per annum, 
roperty known as the Portland Roll- 
ls and the Foster Nail Factory will 
en bloc, the stock of raw and manu- 

l materials to be taken by the par
ât a valuation.
enns of sale and other particulars 
з the plaintiff's solicitor, 

the 24th day of September. A. D.,.

Included in the list will be

M&s A Liberal Offerte Mp. Temple to Take 
the Railway Bridge off Hie Hands.

і

Invented in 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson. 
It quickly penetrates, soothes, heals and cures.

For more than two years I was afflicted with 
chronic diarrhoea; was treated by the best phy
sicians without result I was urged to try 
ohnson’s Anodyne Liniment; as soon as I began 
o take it I felt better, am now well and Strong, 

James Pekdesqast, Bangor, Maine. 
The Doctor’s ilgnattne end direction, on Cfwy botth, 
Ul’ai’d Pamphlet free. Bold everywhere Price, 35 сена.
Six bottlec, 9X00, L AJOHNSOMa CO-Boeton. Mam

laying, ballasting and building four 
bridges, each to coat $100,000, besides 
several smaller structures.
N. Armstrong soils on the Labrador 
Friday to complete the financial ar
rangements to London, and will re
turn here to June.

SPAVINED HORSES.among 
the various J. D. Hazen Explains Matters Leading Dp to 

the Construction of the Bridge. The buyers for foreign markets do 
not wont blemished horses it any 
price. Spavins, Curbs, Ringbones, etc., 
can be entirely cured by Dick’s Blister. 
Price 50 cents. Dick’s Liniment Is in
valuable for sprains and bruises. Price 
25 cents. To be had at all Druggists. 
Full directions on the wrapper.a citizen to whom it owes co much as 

It does to Alexander Gibson. We have 
other men of wealth in that province. 
We have had men who acquired 
wealth In that province Just as Mr. 
Gibson did, but to very many eases, 
after acquiring a certain amount (of 
wealth, they were content, and made no 
further effort, and In too many cases, 
were Inclined to go to other countries 
to spend their means. But In Mr. 
Gibson’s case, although he ; night, ten 
or twelve years ago, have retired with 
an Independent fortune, amply suffi
cient to support himself and family 
in affluence for the rest of hls days, 
and to leave adequate provision for 
his family after hls death, yet he was 
so enterprising tfiat he could not take 
hls ease, and well-earned rest, but he 
took a large amount of money out of 
hls lumber business, Invested It to cot
ton mills, and operated those mills suc
cessfully and steadily, thus giving em
ployment to hundreds of people, and 
affording a large home market to the 
farmers ofl that locality. We have 
never had a man In that province 
who has done so much to develop Its 
Interests, who has given so much em
ployment to labor, and who has exem
plified so fully, In every sense of the 
term, the ideal of a good citizen, as 
this gentleman who Is now abused 
and slandered and vilified by hon. 
gentlemen opposite.

approbation of tke en- 
Equlty. duly appointed

Charles MONCTON.

A Man Named George McCully Makes 
a Deliberate Attempt at Suicide.Saturday and vigorouslypersonal

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. Johns, Nfld., May 1,—Hon. Rob

ert Bond and Hon. George Emerson 
have been appointed to seats 1» the 
legislative council.

St. Johns, Nfld., May 2.—The -Brit
ish cruiser Tourmaline, 12 guns, which 
was acting as guardehlp here, has been 
ordered to proceed to Cuba with the 
utmost dispatch for the purpose of 
protecting British subjects, whose lib
erty is jeopardized by the revolution 
there. She sailed at midnight.

ENGLISH.

Seott Act Fines Collected Last Month—Bap
tised In the First Baptist Church.

Moncton, May 6,—A deliberate case 
of suicide occurred here about 9.30 o’
clock this forenoon. George McCully, 
a man about sixty-five years of age, 
walked down to Winters' wharf, which 
Is located farthest up the river from the 
town, In a somewhat Isolated place, 
and taking off his coat, climbed down 
on the timbers, and gently let himself 
Into the water. He sank once, then 
floated on the surface of the water, 
face downward. A bay named Wood- 
worth was fishing off the wharf at the 
time, and when he noticed that the 
man had got into the water he ran 
to rthe electric light station, two or 
three hundred yards distant, and gave 
the alarm. No boat * could be easily 
got; finally Capt. Wright, who was go
ing down river, was hailed and the 
body was picked up, having floated 
about 100 yards down, stream Mr. 
McCully was to the water probably 12 
or 15 minutes. Life was quite extinct, 
but Drs. Ross and Myers worked for 
some time with the body, hoping to re
store respiration. Deceased Was a na
tive of Ireland and was a well known 
figure about the hotels of Charlotte
town and Monicton. He was for a 
long time porter at the Davies house In 
Charlottetown and has also worked 
to several of the hotels in Moncton. 
He was good natured, courteous and 
a man of more than ordinary Intelli
gence for the position that he occu
pied. He came to Moncton last sum
mer from Charlottetown and worked 
to the Royal hotel, but did not keep 
hls position, and was not able to get 
other employment. He was quite des
pondent all winter and appeared to 
feel his position keenly, and regretted 
leaving the Island. He wrote to friends 
in Charlottetown on Friday for money 
to take him back, but does not appear 
to have waited for the answer. De
ceased was a native of Ireland and 
unmarried.

The sum of $266 was collected to 
Scott act finies and costs here last 
month.

Four persons were baptised In the 
Moncton First Baptist church yester
day by Pastor Weeks.

DeBertram, president, C. N.
and И. G.

IDr.
Sktoner, Q. C„ solicitor,
Evans, manager and engineer, of the 
Central railway, have been here to 
connection with the signing of the 
contract with the government for the 
extension of the railway from its pres
ent terminus at Chlpman to the New
castle coal fields, a distance of fifteen 
miles.
voted at the last session of parliament, 
but the company was not to a position 
till recently to proceed with the work, 
the local subsidy having only oeqn re
ceived at the last session of the New 
Brunswick legislature. On their mak
ing application to the railway depart
ment to enter into the contract, the 
company was met with a difficulty by 
reason r>f the government having de
termined, in view of the existing state 
of the finances, not to enter Into any 

subsidy contracts at present.

'

London, April 30.—In the house of 
commons this evening the one man one 
voté bill passed Its first reading with
out a division being taken.

London, May 2.—The Times publish
es a lengthy despatch from Chltral.de- 
scribing the scene of the fort at that 
place to which the British agent at 
Gtlgil, Surgeon-Major Robertson, shut 
himself up with hls escort of three 
hundred British and native troops 
when Sher Afzul captured Chitrai. The 
garrison, It appears, had supplies 
which on short rations would have 
lasted until the middle of June, but 
they had little or no meat, and were 
reduced to eating horse flesh.
Sepoys, when relieved, looked like 
corpses, and the officers were pale and 
worn, but they were confident of be
ing able to last it out, although they 
could only have done so with terrible 
privation.

The discipline and steadiness, as 
well as the enthusiasm of the Sikhs 
Is described as magnificent! Upon one 
occasion those who were to the hos-

Aid for that extension was
'

carried
would

out,
cross

new
Messrs. Wilmot; Baird and Pugsley, 
feeling that It was of gerat Import
ance to the counties of Queens amd 
Kings that the road should be extend
ed to Newcastle as soon as possible. 
In order to facilitate the development 
of the valuable coal areas there, urged 
upon the ministers tha^t am exception 
should be made to their case, as the 
road was not a new work, but merely 
the extension of the Central to what 
had always been its objective point, 
and without which the existing road 
could not ’continue to operation, as It 
was being worked at a loss, 
government yielded to this view, and 
the contract will be at omce entered 
Into.
work of constructing the railway amd 
developing the coal fields will be en
tered upon immediately.

Messrs. Hazen amd Pugsley on Fri
day Interviewed the postmaster gen
eral In reference to Improved mall ser
vice to Westfield and Kingston, 'in 
Kings ooùmtyv A portion of the ser
vice will be performed, by way ot the 
Millldgeville terry..

Toronto, May 5,—The Jury In the 
case of Clara Ford, the mulatto wo- 

accueed of murdering Frank

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND IN THE 
STORM. 'vThe

How much exposure can a person en
dure and not take cold?

It depends on. circumstances. No, it 
doesn’t either; it depends on the per
son, Here Is an Illustration that will
open your eys and put on your thlnk-:

pltal rushed out to take part to the 
defense.

London, May 3.—In the house of 
commons this evening a motion made 
by Alpheua C. Morton that the annu
ity of £1,000 paid by Great Britain to 
the Duke of Edinburgh, second son of 
the Queen, be forfeited, was defeated 
by a decisive majority, the vote stand
ing 193 against the motion to 72 to 
its favor. Mr. Morton based his mo
tion on the fact that the Duke of Ed
inburgh is now a reigning German sov- 
erign, he being Duke of Sax-Coburg 
amd Gotha.

The

Dr. DeBertram says that the
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.

Referee in Rqulty.
f

. HENDERSON, 
lalntift’s Solicitor. : і

W. A LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

der of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
в above sale la postponed until 8AT- 
’, the fifth day of January, 1896, at 
ie hour and place, 

this $4th day of November, A. D.
C” r

V
DR. RAND’S RESIGNATION.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee la Equity. To a Toronto Globe reporter on Mon

day afternoon Chancellor Rand of Mc
Master University said that the report 
that he had submitted hls resignation 
as head of the college faculty was true. 
He has been to Door health for some 
years, and he found It absolutely neces
sary to be relieved from the_gtress and 
strain which the multifarious and ex
acting duties of the chancellorship en
tailed. He had been pressed, how
ever, to retain the chair of education 
and ethics, and he practically admit
ted that he had consented to do so. 
Professors Trotter and Foster had re
signed their positions, but they were 
the only members of the staff who had 
done so. The university faculty, Dr. 
Rand said, was at present in the 
best possible state of efficiency, and 
the Institution was to a thoroughly 
sound and healthy condition. Another 
gentleman connected with the college 
stated that Chancellor Rand’s resig
nation was received with regret by 
the senate, who appreciate fufiÿ * hls 
many valuable services to the univer
sity. Thje college, under Chancellor 
Rand, had enjoyed phenomenal suc
cess, and Is progress had been equalled 
by but two Institutions in Canada.

man
Westwood in October last, brought to 
a verdict of not guilty, and sue was at 
once liberated. She went on the stand 
to her own defence, and swore that 
detectives had forced her to make the 
confession at the time of her arrest.

Toronto, May 6.—C. W. Spencer, 
general superintendent of the eastern 
division of the Canadian Pacific, has 
returned from his annual Inspection 
of lines east of Port Arthur. He ex
presses himself as delighted with the 
outlook: “We shall have an Increased 
shipment ofl over 120,000,000 feed of 
lumber over last year to the district 
between the suburb and Sault Ste. 
Marie on the branch and Sudbury and 
Cartier on the main line. At Kena- 
butch thty are expending $1,000,000 to 
erecting a saw mill, and houses are 
springing up fast.”

Rheumatism, 
pneumonia and gout seemed to flap 
their black wings over him like death 
angels.

Yet he braved it out, hat in hand, 
went to a ball, that night, arose next 
morning fresh and chipper as a school 
boy, and never suffered at all—not 
even from a common touch of the 

What on earth protected 
him? Good luck? Special providence? 
Not a bit Still he was protected; as 
everybody rise might be, but usually 
isn’t

We all remember the epidemic of 
influenza In the autumn and winter of 
1891-92. How It did mow people down, 
like à scythe swishing through the tail 
grass! Yet ft prostrated or killed only 
those who were its natural victims. 
Take a case. In January, 1892, Miss 
Mary Jones of Towers Buildings. 
LJandrinio, near Oswestry, had an at
tack of Influenza. After this she 
got up her strength. She remain?d lan
guid and feeble. Palpitation of the 
heart, pain in the chest sour risings 
to the throat, dry and discolored skin, 
loss of appetite, and distress after eat
ing, were among the symptoms of her 
complaint She greiw weaker and weak
er and she could walk only with great 
effort Medical treatment brought no 
relief.
hopeles illness Miss Jones was at last 
entirely cured by a medicine recom
mended by a friend in Manchester. 
She states these facts in a letter Jaited 
January 26th, 1893.

“For

der of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
a above sale la further postponed 
lTURDAY, the Second Day et March, 
the ваше hour and place, 
this 28th day of December, A D.

DEATH OF C. H. PETERS.

Charles H. Peters die-1 at his home, 
28' Union' street* at 11 o’clock Monday 
evening.

This will be sad news to very many 
readers of the Sun. Mr. Peters was 
well and favorably known, not only In 
this city, where he has been in busi
ness nearly forty years, but to every 
part of this province he had warm 
friends, men with whom he was 
brought in close contact to the trans
action of a large business. He was 
also well known In Nova Scotia. In 
Ontario hls death will be learned of 
with-regret by many persons, men yrlth 
whom he has met to a business way, 
but who easily learned, to thus com
ing to contact with him, to regard him 
as a gentleman in all hls dealings.

C. H. peters was horn at Hamp
stead, Queens county, to 1823. HIS 
father’s name was Carleton Peters. In 
1845 he married Miss Slipp, daughter 
of Geo. Slipp of Hampstead. He came 
to St. John about thirty-eight years 
ago and opened a tannery on Union 
street, an enterprise which grew from 
the start and which Is today the larg
est to the city, if not to the maritime 
provinces. A short time after this Mr. 
Peters started a flour, grain and pro
duce store, also on Union street, but 
this business was subsequently trans
ferred to Ward street, the exact ocal- 
ity bring now better known as Peters’ 
wharf. The business on the wharf, 
which bears his name soon began to 
grow, and continued doing so until the 
name of C. H. Peters became nearly 
as well known to connection with 
this branch of business as with hls 
large business on Union street. The 
Sun has several times referred to Im
provements which were being made 
to Mr. Peters’ tannery. It has been 
hls desire to keep up with the age, 
and It was only recently that he added 
several pieqes of new machinery.

Deceased was only 111 about a week. 
Hls family and hls physician gave up 
all hope about a week ago, but hls 
friends in tills olty expected to see 
him around again to a few days, as 
he was known to possess a strong con 
stitutlon, and he was never Jcnown to 
have been confined to the house very 
long. The late Mr. Peters leaves seven 
sens and one daughter, all of whom 
are living In St. John. Mrs. Peters 
died a number of years ago.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee In Equity.

вг ot Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
above sals to further postponed " 
RDAT, the first day of Jams next.

----- hoar and place.
this 23rd day ot Гебгіагу. A IX

"Shuffles.”

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee In Equity.

CANAD AN CATTLE. ;

trltish Board of Agriculture Still 
The Schedule .■fuses to Rescind

QUEBEC.
fit real, May 2.—-The Stair cable 

London, May 2.—In the house 
mîffietis today, Sir John Ktatoctt, 
1er fdf Perthshire, and Robert 
uharson, for Aberdeenshire, urg- 
te necessity for a speedy decision 
reference to the Canadian cattle 
Ion, to end the present iincer-

1. Herbert Gardner, prealdent of 
loard of agriculture, said the ae- 
of the board over which he pre- 

had been determined from time 
ne by the fact ae to whether it 
red the country whose cattle were 
luled were exempt from the dla- 
of pleuro. He had fully consld- 
the report of Hon. A. R. Angers, 
dian. minister of agriculture^ and 
d not seem to do more than ra
the previous views of the Cama- 
government.
"since the report of the disease 
lg been found In Canadian cattle 
atwerp, the outoton of the British 
ers has been confirmed." It 
therefore, be taken that there to 

Mention of rescinding the sche- 
whereby all cattle Imported from 
da must be slaughtered at the 
of entry.

Quebec, April 30.—Your correspon
dent Is authorized to deny that Mr.
Joncas will retire from the represen
tation of Gaspe, and that Sir Adolphe 
Caron will take the seat.

Montreal, April 30.—A woman named 
Pelletier, aged 29, at Cote St. Paul, 
sent her six year old son to school 
this morning and then took a dose 
of Paris green. She was found dead 
when her husband returned.

Robbers broke Into the residence of 
Rev. Father O’Donnell, parish priest 
of St. Denis, and! stole $376. No ar
rests have been made.

Two more victims of the Macdonald 
factory fire, Miss Guinette and Miss 
Fortin, died today to Notre Dame hos
pital. The poor girls suffered ter
ribly toward the end.

Montreal, May 2.—Father Paradis 
writes from Vernier, Ont., saying that 
at least one hundred French Canadian 
families have arrived there from Mich
igan, and that many more will follow.

Montreal, May 23.—Two years ago a 
young mam named Huntington from 
Kings county, N. S., then at McGill 
college, was about to marry a Miss 
Harris of this city. Thé evening, how
ever, the marriage was to take place 
Huntington was met out of town ancT 
the next day Mies Harris took action 
against Dr. Kelly amd Professor Mc
Leod of McGlH, and Detective John 
A. Grosse, charging them with con
spiracy and claiming heavy damages.
The case was settled today by defen
dants paying $700 to plaintiff’s law
yers.

Quebec, May 3.—The court of appeal 
confirmed the Superior court judg
ment today to the case between the 
Quebec government and Jacques Car- 
tier Bank. During the Mercier regime 
a letter of credit was issued for $6,000 
and cashed by the bank. The decision 
was that the letter has been illegally 
issued and the government was not 
responsible.

Montreal, May 6.—An important 
railway contract was signed today.
W. G. Reid, brother of Robt. Reid, who 
Is building the Newfoundland road, Beet was up to 10s. 3d. in London 
has received the contract to build a Saturday. The New York Commercial 
section of the Atlantic and Lake Su- Bulletin says there is nothing to the 
perior railway between Sorel and situation to warrant belief in a reac- 
Levls a distance of 115 miles, along tion. A St. John firm express the be- 
the south shore of the St. Lawrence., lief that there will be a further ad- 
The contract Is for grading, track vance here.

!never

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.
Apples—Choice Massachusetts and 

New Hampshire Baldwins, $3.b0 to 4; 
No 1 Maine Baldwins, $3 to 3.50; No 1 
russets, $2.75 to 3.25; dried apples, 
evaporated, 7 to 8 l-2c per pound ; sun 
dried, 5 to 6c; oranges, Mediterranean, 
$1.75 to 4 per bbl.; California, $2 to 
4.50 per box. *

Hay, $14.15; fair, $13 to 14 oer ton; 
common, $11 per ton and upward ; rye 
straw, $14 to 14.50; oat straw, $7.50 to 
8 per ton.

Vegetables — Charleston asparagus, 
$3.50 per doz; kale, 75c to $1 per bbl; 
spinach, 75c to $1; cabbages, $2,25 to
2.75 per bbl; turnips, $1 to 1.50 per bbl; 
onions, $1.50 to 2.25 per bbl; Hubbard 
squash, $15 to 20 per ton; rhubarb, $1 
to 1.50 per box of 50 lbs; beans, $1.25 
to 2.25 per crate; green peas, $1.50 to
1.75 per basket.

Potatoes—Houlton Rose, 63 to 65c; 
Houlton Hebrons, 60 to 65c; Maine Cen
trai, 50 to 60c; White Star and Bur
banks, 50 to 60c; Dark Recto, 55 to 60c 
■per bush; sweet potatoes in limited 
demand at $2.25 to 2.50 per bbl.

After months of apparently

over tan years,” says Mr. 
Thomas Alford of 1 Bed ward ine Cot
tages, Quest Hill, Malvern Link, “I 
was ill. I always felt tired and weary, 
and had no life or energy. My mouth 
tasted foul and I constantly spat up 
a thick phlegm. After eating I had in
tense pain and oppression to the chest 
and sides, and a gnaiwing sensation 
in the stomach. Nothing that was done 
relieved me, until I used a medicine of 
which I heard by accident. Having 
taken this for a few weeks ill pain 
anl| discomfort left me, and I was like 
a man newly created.” Mr, Alford’s 
letter Is dated January 13th, 1893.

Now, one moment, please, while we 
quote the words of a leading English 
physician. He says: “Unless a person 
already has the poison of disease in 
him, damp and exposure no more lead 
to illness than do. the stars to heaven.”

“The English people,” says an Am
erican author, “can do anything when 
once they set their Jaw and try. ’ Quite 
so; and they can understand this il
luminating truth from one of their 
medical lights.

We see the point, don’t we? We see 
what protected President Cleveland 
from harm during hls five hours’ ex
posure on that dreadful day. it was 
pure blood. Hls bodily organs were 
sound and healthy. There were in him 
no seeds of disease for the cold' to de
velop into Illness and death. He was 
a live man all the way through, and 
could defy the snow, sleet and wind. 
What would you give for that .>ort of 
Insurance on your own life? A million 
—if you had It? Yes.

Well, It won’t coat you so much. This 
medicine that cured the writers of the 
letters above named will do the same

“And," he contln-
:

!

IINÈSS DULL IN NEW YORK.

must he awfully fiat tomess
York when steel ships have to 
that port in ballast. The Knlo- 
a steel vessel of 2,539 tona has 
for Newcastle, N. S. W., to bol- 

Another steel vessel, the Forest 
1,999 tone, goes to the Pacific to 
t. Others are to leave the port

SUGAR STILL BOOMING.
The Acadia Co. advanced both gran

ulated and yellows another l-8c. on 
Monday. The trade here followed suit. 
Sales of granulated were made at 4c. 
et.rly In the day, but went up ‘iter to 
4 l-8c. The St. Lawrence Co. ask 
4 3-16c. for granulated! delivered to 
St.John,which Is l-16c. higher than deal
ers now sell. The same refinery ask 
3 3-8c. for one grade of yellow. The 
Redpath Refinery Is not offering any
thing. The Canadian market Is not 
the only one booming. The price to 
New York is up a quarter of a cent 
since Saturday and very strong.

SORE THROAT & LUNGS,
QUINSY.

Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment

ut cargo.
ship Euphemia, 1,367 teas, a 

•n vessel, goes from Rio Janeiro 
rnila in ballast. She gets 14.60 on 
to New York or Зовіож San 

seems to be the only ylace 
^ng any Inducement. Every ree- 
here has been fixed. The wooden 
els get from 26s. 3d. to 17s. Sd. to 
tJ. K. or continent, and Ifdb vee- 
from 30s. to 31s. 3d. Thl# is fair 
ness. For fail loading 36a 3d. Is 
ed from Portland, Ore.

'

Bathe
freely
with
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iy of the applicants for divorce aetoow- 
that they have made a sour maah. 

і physician is the man who telle yo* 
need change and then takes Ля У<я*

dees not always come In the yellow 
but you'll generally find it In the аввг. 
i who declare the world owes them a 
, are usually too lazy to hustle вгош» 
sollect it.

Cures Lameness, Sprains and Swell
ings. The best Family Liniment, 25 
cents. At all dealers.
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PROVINCIAL. Death of Drwhtrbave been travelling in the south; I her first trip for the season, loaded 

reached here this afternoon, and were | with dry hardwood belonging to the 
warmly welcomed.

The New Brunswick Pharmacutlcal I Colwell, from Jemeeg, is loading soft 
association will hold its annual meet- | wood at the bank of Little River for 
ing in Moncton on the 19th June.

Stipendiary Wortman, who célébra- I J. s. Jewett’s vessel, the Violet, is sunk 
ted his elghtiety birthday yesterday, I by the thoroughfare bridge, 
is able to drive out again, having rap- I The waters of our spring freshets 
idly recovered from the injuries he re- I on these intervale is droping off, and 
ceived by being thrown from his I our wise-acres say It has already seen 
wagon last week. Stipendiary Wort- I its heighth for the season, 
man is one of those old young fellows I Very few of the lumbermen have as 
who, barring accidents, are liable to | yet gotten their lumber out jf the

streams on these waters.
Upper Maugervllle, May 1.—The 

Wallace, whose maiden name was An- I marriage of Oswald Sewell and Miss 
nie Parker, famous in the McCarthy I Hattie Harding, third daughter of 
Osborne murder trial, has taken up I Chas. F. Harding, took place last 
her residence in Moncton with her I night. Rev. Mr. Davidson of Gibson 
husband. They came from Boston, officiating. The happy couple immedi- 
where they had been living for eome | ately repaired to their new home, the

“Green Comer," where they were met
H. A. Powell, M. P. P., of Sack- 1 by the small boys and the necessary 

ville, delivered his lecture on Marriage adjuncts for a complete charivari, 
before a large and delighted au llence I Abel Lint h з moved his family here 
in the Presbyterian basement tonight. I from Nashwaaksis, and will work A.

At Shediac today Paul Legere, Zeho I R, Miles’ farm this summer.
Brudream and Mike Burley were each I A quantity of lumber cut by Holland 
fined $50 and costs for violation of the I and Rice from the rear of the Mauger- 
Scott aot. The cases came up in Jus- ville grant is hung up on east branch 
tlce Harshman’s court, F. A. MoCully, | of the mill stream, 
county inspector, prosecuting; no de
fence.

During the month of April the re
ceipts at the Moncton freight shed of 
the Intercolonial railway amounted to 
over $17,000, the largest on record.

Havelock L. Lockhart, formerly cf 
the. I. C. R. at Moncton, and after
wards at Buctouche, has accepted a 
position on the Fitchburg rauwiv, 
near the Hoosac tunnel.

James A. Murray, a Moncton boy, 
travelling for Greenshields of Mon
treal, who has been laid up at his 
home 1* Sussex all winter with a bro
ken leg, started yesterday for F. E.
Island to resume his work on the 
road.

Stewart Keith, the principal witness
against Somers and Ayer in the cele- . .. , . . , , ,. ..
brated harness conspiracy case, which J thriving business In the grocery line

1 for a number of years, has taken Geo. 
Crouch into partnership.

ALBERT CO.

WOMAN’S SALVATION.Fredericton, May $.—The prospecta 
are that a large number of new build
ups will be erected here this summer. 
Samuel Cook has now well under way 
a new two story double dwelling on 
King street. W. J. Scarr is putting 
up a large dwelling, and Saunders 
street, and J. D. Perkins will 
his dwelling on the same street 
season. There are also a number of 
other houses being built in this sec
tion of the city. A. H. Saunderson 
has commenced work on Hoegg’s new 
canning factory. The building will be 
140x40 feet, and two stories. Joshua 
Limerick will erect a new dwelling on 
Church street for T. Carleton Allen, 
and it Is said another fine residence 
is to be built on Waterloo row.'

Very few business changes have 
been made this spring. Joe. H. Walk
er has moved down Queen street to the 
Robinson building, just above the Peo
ple’s Bank, and ^«-Commercial hotel 
has changed hands. John McCoy ar
rived from St. John yesterday and took 
charge of the premises today. He 
has employed Fred Nicholson as lerk.

Havelock Wheeler’s dwelling at 
Ktogsclear, Severn- miles above this 
city, was burned last evening. The 
loss is probably $900, with $500 in
surance.

The Normal school students have 
just had a written examination. This 
is the last test before the finals in 
June.

The university closes this year on 
May 28th.

James D. McKay has purchased the 
boot and shoe business of A. E. Mas- 
sie and will continue the business.

Oliver Burden & Son have opened a 
farm machinery business on Phoenix 
square.

F. B. Edgecombe has ordered plans 
for a new stone residence on Parlia
ment square.

Rannie Murray of Kingsclear will 
ship twenty-three head of fine - beef 
cattle by steamier tomorrow to St. 
John for P. McDonald.

Turney Manzer, a well known hotel 
keeper, died toddy of consumption at 
the age of fifty-eight years. He for
merly belonged to Nashwaak and 
kept a public house at Covered Bridge. 
He leaves a widow and seven children.

W. B. Ganong leaves here for the 
Cedars Monday to put that summer 
resort in readiness for "the opening 
on thle 24th.

Fredericton^ May 5.—The up-river 
lumber drivers are beginning to suf
fer for want of water and unless rain 
comes at once some of them must 
hang up.

Dr. Dow Coburn, son of Benjamin 
Cobum of Keswick Ridge, is lying to 
Victoria hospital in a very critical con
dition, and his death at any hour 
would be no surprise. Last October he 
accidentally shot his right arm. Sev
eral operations have been performed 
upon the arm, and not many days ago 
he underwent another surgical treat
ment. Blood poisoning now threatens 
his life.

Judge Barker will preside at the 
equity court here on Tuesday.

Judge Steadman is expected home 
from the south the last of this week.

WESTMORLAND CO. 
Moncton, May 1.—A rather unusual 

case of skin grafting is reported from 
Hillsboro, Albert county. Lillie, the 
young daughter of Capt. Stuart of 
that place, had a diseased foot which 
would not yield to ordinary treatment, 
and the experiment of skin grafting 
was resorted to with marked success.

Rev. Henry Hartt is back again with 
a large stock of bay and other country 
produce.

On Sunday, the 28th inet, at Grand 
Harbor, Rev. W. H. Perry baptised 
Miss Pearl A. Guptlll and Gleason 
Guthrie, a young 
stages of consumption.

A public temperance meeting was 
held under the auspices of Safeguard 
lodge, L O. G. T., at Grand Harbor, on 
the 27th Inst Rev. W. H. Perry and 
Rev. Henry Hartt were the lecturers, 
and speeches were made by the prom
inent temperance men of the place. An 
enjoyable meeting was the verdict by 
all present.

Miss Jennie R. Cook, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James V. Cook of 
Grand Harbor, died on the morning of 
the 28th Inst, after a lingering illness 
from consumption.

Lawton c. Guptlll has just put In 
his store a fine new safe made by the 
well know nflrm of J. & J. Taylor of 
Toronto.

The Carson Brothers and George 
Daggett have commenced work again 
on Leavitt Newton’s new cottage.

The present depression in the. tmoked 
herring trade is very discouraging to 
weir owners and those about to build 

weirs tys'lmmmer.
The stock of smoked herrings on the 

island Is getting pretty well cleaned 
up, other reports to the contrary not
withstanding.

Coleman Green and Miss Edith- Dag
gett, daughter of Simeon Daggett, 

married at the residence of the

Sp:owners for the St John market Capt

How She May Save Herself From 
Untold Misery,

eeneral Hews of Interest From Many 
Section* of New Brunswick.

G. T. Bailey, Intended for Rockland.
General New! 

tiens of
man In the last finish 
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CHARLOTTE CO.
One ; Who Passed Through the Ordeal 

Speaks for the Benflt of Her Suffering
Є*иі-—t -■.%», і in,. _ .

Sisters.

a
* St. George, N. B., May 2.—The 

granite works here all closed yesterday 
in consequence of a disagreement be
tween employers and men as to wages.
These works are the chief industry of 
the town, giving employment to more 
than one hundred men. They are car
ried on by Epps, Dodds A Co., Milne,
Coutts A Co.-, Tate, Mealing & Co., and 
Taylor Bros. Owing to an unusually 
depressed market these firms lately 
combined to reduce wages 10 per cent 
after May 1st twenty-four hours' no
tice being given. The» men sturdily 
refused to accept- the- reduction and 
walked out in a body yesterday mor
ning. They held a meeting on Tues
day morning and signed an agreement 
not to work for lower wages. How 
long these differences may remain un
settled Is a matter of conjecture.

The employers say that therefore few 
orders on hand and they can afford 
to remain closed for a time. Already 
some of the men are leaving for the 
states.

St Stephen, May 2,—The roef and cupola 
ot the Ice ring was slightly damaged by 
Are last evening. Energetic work by the 
fire departments saved the building from 
total destruction, but a good many people 
regret the display ot energy.

Rer. Wm. Williams, who has very suc
cessfully and popularly filled the pulpit of 
the Congregational church In Mtlltown dur- Already the “New Brunswick lum- 
ln the past year, preached his farewell aer- ^ king” has chartered enough ships 
mon on Sunday evening. The edifice was . . °crowded to Its utmost even the pulpit being and steamers to carry thirty тш o 
filled with listeners, and a crowd who could feet of lumber, as follows: Ship Llv- 
not gain admitance, filled the doorway across erpo()i capacity 3,300,000 feet; ship 
the street, while a cord Ion was formed A,.„ » плл ллл • at — Osmanliu.around the chare’. f throe who sought to Ayacar, 2,000,000 teeU str. usmanua,
hear what they coaid through the windows. 1,800,000 feet; str. Osmanlia, 1,800,000 
By his earnestness, rather than any elo- feet- str. Mary Umbra, 1,800,000 feet; 
quence or marked ability, coupled with a , v blew 1 800,000 feet; str. Vanvery genial and friendly disposition outside va“ ~l ' ’ -,of his pulpit, Mr Williams won the esteem Duera, 1,400,000 feet, str. Palmas, 1, 
of all claases. Ill health made retirement 800,000 feet; str. Carounna, 1,000,000 
necessary, and he has returned to his na- feet- str British American, 1,000,000
tive home in Wales. His congregation are __ ' ’ ХТпл„и„.„ , non nno feet andnot without hopes of hie return to their feet; str. Neophyte, 1,000,000 «et, anct 
midst. * ■>) a number of others, among which are

The remains of Elmer Christie were (he Buntra, Ohio and
ІГе” Г£М.Г Some of the above the writer under-

а member of the Boston police force, was stands, have been chartered as low as 
thirty-two years of age, and died from 33g. 9<j,
pneumonia. The majority of shippers would con-A telegram has been received from Santé J f. ., „„jaunirFe. Mexico, announcing the death of Dr. sider these ships quite an undertak- 
Walter Osborne, formerly of St. Andrews, ing1 to load in a whole season, and 
and the eldest son of Henry Osborne, now yet this is only just the beginning, 
of London, England, but formerly manager ' called here hisof the N. B. and C. P. R. He leaves or, as it has been canea nere,
a widow, formerly Miss Alice Kelley of “first group” of charters for the sea- 
Calads. and a daughter a few months old. son
buriaiemalnS WlU ЬЄ Uken t0 EneIand f0r Fredericton, April 30.—The city coun-

A handsome steam yacht, the Naughtless, cil held a special .meeting tonight to 
has been purchased In New York by C. W. appoint city officials for the year. No 
^піГ’іЛ toe “гіп“е opposition developed to any of,the old
coming summer. Capt. Daniel Ryan, late of officers until the office of Chief engin 
the river steamer Rose Standish, will be in ger of the fire department was reach- 
command, and le now in New York to -bring d Davld j stockford was nominated 
the vessel east She Is about sixty-five feet ■ T a .keel and very speedy. Mr. Young owns the in opposition to Andrew Lipsett. AI 
finest residence on the river, his grounds ter a discussion the council divided, 
for abont half a mile sloping to the river’s to flve anfi Mayor Vanwart gave
bank, and has also a summer cottage on the , r- т.in-shores of Oak Bay. He is the treasurer of the casting vote in favor of Mr. L li
the now celebrated St. Croix soap manufac- I sett. George W. Ross was nominated 
turing company, and one of our most popu- 1 
lar citizens. "Jack” and the other fine j -, 
horses of Sen. Clark’s livery stable now > 0111 
occupy the fine stable lately sqld by Fred 
Watereon.

Barly closing seems to have come to stay 
among the grocers and meat men on both 
sides of the St. Croix. Tuesday and Thurs
day of each week will hereafter find all 
these stores closed at six o'clock.

Murchle Bros, have Just added a fine plate
This
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Not the least among the many valu
able services Dr. Williams’ Pinto Pills 
have rendered to suffering women is 
that of tiding them over the critical 
period commencing at middle age, com
monly known as the change of life. It 
so often happens that at this climac
teric women relapse into a stage of 
chronic invalidism, and the actual 
danger to life which attends the 
change is so greet that a medicine 
which can be relied upon to carry the 
system over this dangerous time, is 
nothing less than a life-saving inven
tion. What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
will do for women at this change of 
life is shown in a case reported In the 
Dewsbury, (Eng.) Chronicle. It is 
that of Mrs. Benjamin Smith, who 
lives at Hanover street, Dewsbury. 
The change of life had left her weak 
and miserable; with constant pains, 
dizziness and shortness of breath on 
the slightest exertion, together with 
chronic rheumatism in the head and 
eyes. The pain in her head was too 
acute for words, 
either by day or night, and her agony 
was at times so great that it took two 
people to hold her in bed. A skilful 
doctor was called In but did no good. 
“My cheeks would swell up as' big as 
saucers,” said Mrs. Smith, “My eyes 
were as red as fire and there was no

reach the century mark.
Moncton, May 3.—Mrs. Wellington

time past

!
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QUEENS CO.new H.
White’s Cove, April 30.—Capt. E. M. 

Young arrived here on Saturday with 
the schooner Sea King 
of ashes for A. L. Orunter. Schooners 
Sultan and Leah D. are also at this 
port.

L. P. Ferris is pressing a large 
quantity of hay-for shipment.

A number of cattle have died in this 
Thomas • Car-
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YORK CO. vicinity this spring, 
mlchael lost two recently, George 
Kelly one and William Cameron one.

The lumbermen finished rafting their 
logs this week.

On Saturday while two young ladies 
were going from the Narrows to 
White’s Point they met a large bear.

Richard Knight, who has been doing

church

getting rid of the pains in the t.tad.
I suffered also from a sluggish liver 
and a weak heart, and at times my 
eyesight was so bad that objects be
fore me seemed but dim shadows, and 
there was none of my friends who 
looked for Ay restoration to health.
I saw an account In a newspaper of a 
cure similar to mine through the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and my 
husband urged me to try them. Be
fore two boxes were used the pains 
had disappeared as If by magic, and 
the continued use of the pills for a 
little more than a month has left me 
enjoying as good health as ever I had 
In my life. I consider Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a blessing, and as I know 
there are thousands of women who 
suffer in silence from troubles having 
the same origin as mine, I am grateful 
enough for what they have done for 
me to tell my story in the hope that 
some suffering sister may be similarly 
helped, and you have full permission 
to publish what I have told you, 
which statements can be verified by 
any of my neighbors.” The statements' 
made by Mrs. Smith prove the un
equalled merit of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and as there are thousands of 
women throughout the country simil
arly troubled, her story of renewed 
health will point to them the remedy 
which will prove equally efficacious in 
their cases. Div Williams’ Pink Pills 
are especially valuable to women. 
They build up the blood, restore the 
nerves, and eradicate those troubles 
which make the lives of so many 
women, old and young, a burden. 
Dizziness, palpitation of the heart, 
nervous headache and nervous pros
tration speedily yield to this wonder
ful medicine. They are sold only in 
boxes, the trade mark and wrapper 
printed in red ■ ink, at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.60, and may be had 
of druggists or direct by mall from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine company,

was

Is still pending, was today committed 
for trial by Sitting Magistrate Smith 
on a charge of perjury, preferred by 
Ayer. Bail was granted at one thou
sand dollars.

Hopewell Hill, May 1.—Lumbering 
operations at Demoiselle Creek have 

Gordon M. Blair, accountant of the I been quite lively the past .winter. Jas. 
Bank of Montreal here, has been trans- j W. Smith has got out a large amount 
ferred to the Toronto agency and | of logs, which will be sawn by a rot- 
leaves next week for his new home.

Dungarvon. be no 
effort is being 

and it willlaw
dead letter thaï 

now on th<ary. A. & J. Bray have their mill in 
operation and will cut a good amount 
of deals this spring. Charles Hawkes 
has shipped 322 cars of hardwood cord- 
wood to t|he Albert Mfg. company, 
Hillsboro, and has also got out over 
100 cords of stave wood for the same 
firm, besides cutting a considerable 
amount of logs, 
are in operation on the creek, and the 
settlement is one of the most pros
perous in this part of the county, with 
well cultivated farms and neat resi-
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KENT CO.
Richibucto, May 1.—St. Marys 

Church of England contained the larg
est congregation oni Sunday evening 
that has assembled there for years,"he 
occasion being the farewell sermon of 
the Rev. H. Hackenly, who has minis
tered so acceptably in this parish tor 
nearly five years.
greatly esteemed by hie late congre
gation, and his departure is a loss to 
the other denominations, who have 
never missed an opportunity of listen
ing to his earnest and practical dis- 

He left on Monday for Nova 
Scotia, where his son has recently 
purchased a valuable farming iroper- 
ty, to enjoy a well deserved rest, 

і An army of rats have been getting 
in some destructive work at Kouchi- 
bouguac, twelve miles north of here.
They attacked two large pigs belong
ing to George Raymond, devouring one 
and nearly killing the other. Another 

і night they entered the same premises 
I and made away with a whole barrel 
j of pork. They gained entrance Into 

the McLeod store, which Is unoccu- I young men in.thie vicinity have gone
j pled, and feasted on eleven nundred I on the stream drive. Over a million
: pounds of tallow. Several households ! of logs came down the South West

Forty or more Pieces of skin were 1 have ^ to get up at night and fight river with the Ice. A few pieces came
taken from the limbs of friends and them off The number of them can be down the North West The boom was

! judged best by the fact that where I put down Monday, the 29th ult., just
j they passed over snow the track was 1 as soon as the river was free of float -
several feet wide and beaten down I lus *ce-
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A North Syl 
"The всім

dences.
The schooners1 Jessie, Kinney, and 

Olio, Gough, sailed by this morning’s 
tide for St. John with deals.

Repairs have been completed to Mc- 
Lane’a mill, and operations will be re
sumed tomorrow. The mill was shut 
down one week.

Miss Sophie M. Peck, teacher at 
Mdumtville, who was compelled to give 
up work for two weeks on account of 
throat trouble, is again ait her ac
customed duties.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

courses.
as

opposition to George Halt for- the 
ce of assistant chief engineer, and 

the council divided again. The mayor 
decided In favor of Mr. Halt.

It is understood that Dr. Coburn has 
resigned the chairmanship of the 
board of health, and also T. C. Allen 
and Harry Beckwith as members of 
the board. It is said Dr. Vanwart is 
an applicant for the ohairmanshlp.and 
that a new secretary is to be app jlnt-

Northesk, May 1.—Nearly all theI: Klass front to their grocery store, 
makes almost one continuous line of seven
teen plate glass fronts in one section of the 
town, and there are probably as many more 
In other sections. The store property in town 
has greatly Improved during the past ten 
years.

Rev. W. C. Goucher and R. S. Saggett vis
ited St George on Tuesday evening and or
ganized a Young People's Union in connec
tion with the Baptist church of that place.

A large delegation from Miriam lodge, I.
O. O. F., joined with Fellowship lodge In 
attendance at dinner service at St. Anne's 
church, Calais, on Sunday afternoon.

Wm. Robinson is on Prince Edward Island 
after his annual supply of new horses for 
this market

A careless bicycle rider ran down a lad 
named George Gaddis at the Windsor hotel 
corner last evening and Inflicted a deep cut 
over the right eye.

Trilbv occupies the stage at St Croix 
hall on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings et 
next week.
at the same place on the following three

James E. Osborn has become the St. Ste
phen and Calais representative of the Ban
gor Daily News, which paper Is making a 
big bid for the reading patronage of the two 
towns.

Mrs. T. C. Stevenson is slowly recovering 
from Inner late severe Illness.

The adjourned annual meeting ot the Oak 
Bay Creamery association, was held on Mon
day last, when James Vroom, auditor, sub
mitted his report. The business of the year 
had not been entirely satisfactory, but the 
farmers feel that, for a first year, tt was 
quite encouraging, and that with the ex
perience gained, they can make it profitable 
diring this year. The following directors 
were chosen: Loren Thompson, David John
son, Eri Sawyer, Robert Smith, M. Reid, O. 
B. Doten, Wm. Burns, Geo. Hyslip, Wm. 
McCarlie. George Towers and Wesley Berry.

The Y. M. C. A. are completing arrange
ments for their 24th of May sports, which 
will be participated in by delegations from 

» Eastport and St. Andrews, as well as St. 
John and our local men.

Inspector Beasley of Bucksport visited 
Calais this week and reclaesed the schooners 
recently repaired there. The Emma Mc- 
Adam is classed A 1% for five years, and the 
Ada S. Allen А Ш for four years.

The steamer John L. Cain of Yarmouth 
takes the place of the Flushing for a few 
weeks, beginning next week. She Is blessed 
with one of those Interesting siren whistles.

Grand Maman, April *0.—There died 
at Woodward’s Cove on the 13th irst. 
Isaac S.Hunitley, a veteran of company 
G, 9th Maine regiment, who was a non
commissioned officer and served in the 
late rebellion and drew a pension' from 
the U. 8. government. He was a Meth
odist. ïtev. W. H. Perry, F. O. Bap
tist, conducted his funeral services.

A corrected list of the officers of 
Northern Light temple, No. 9, T. H. 
andi T., gives as W. D. H., Geo. T. Tat- 
ton; W. G., Stephen Zewicker, and W. 
S., Duncan McKenzie.

23rd inst. at South) West Head 
e home of the bride, William

ed.
A movement is on foot to increase 

the salaries of the city treasurer, city 
clerk, alms house keeper and other of
ficers

Fredericton, May 1—Sheriff Sterling 
took possession of entire stock in trade 
of Alonzo Staples, retail druggist in 
this city, today under several execu
tions for debt. The claims amount to 

The principal creditors are
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neighbors of the, family fo<r the pur
pose and now the foot is entirely heal
ed over. e

The news of the death of Arthur L. Mr. Jardine has the contract for put- Brockvlle, Ont.„ , . ,, _ . smooth. The people are unable to ac- ,
Robinson, barrister, at Monrobla, Los | ^ for thelr vlgltors, which have ting an addition to the Allis m settli- j
Angeles county, California, followed j left the neighborhood. ment school house. He has thî trame ;
very closely upon the report of his Geo w Robertson’s Newfoundland up and partly boarded In. T. H. Ram- 1 
serious illness. The deceased was a dog waa ^щ0ПК ц,е poisoner’s vie- say has started his saw and grist mill,

ttms on Saturday night. Meat with and will be kept busily employed tor
poison on it is picked up dally on the some time. William McKay of Strath-
streets and if the work Is continued adam is getting lumber out for a new
something miore serious may happen, barn. William Parks cf Red Bank left 
One interesting matter would be to last week for Campbellton. 
know where and by whom so much I KINGS CO.
strychnine can be procured.

usual

THE FLOUR KING.

I The last issue of the Montreal Met
ropolitan has a cartoon showing W. 
W. Ogilvie seated on a barrel of flour, 
and it styles him the flour king. Mr. 
Ogilvie appears to deserve this title, 
for if there Is anything in the calcu
lations of St John merchants who were 
discussing the subject on Thursday 
he stands to make anywhere from half 
a million to a million dollars on the 
rise In wheat. And this In a purely 
legitimate way. When wheat was sell- 
ng at 48c 1* Ontario In October last 
Mr. Ogilvie bought heavily. He has 
been buying ever lsnce. On Monday 
last he offered 86c for the same kind 
of wheat that sold at 48c In October, 
and could not get it. This shows the 
extent of the rise. He is said to have 
had three million bushels of wheat be
fore the advance began. He had ele
vators full both east and west. It is 
stated that the greater portion of the 
wheat now held in Canada is owned 
by him. As the country must import 
several million bushels before next 
crop the strength of his position is 
apparent. Yet, including the advance 
which took place on Thursday, he has 
only advanced his Manitoba flour 50c, 
while Ontario millers advanced over 
a dollar. Star flour now costs $4.45 
landed in St John, Ogllvie’s Hungar
ian $4.8». The difference between these 
flours is ordinarily about 90c. By keep
ing Manitoba down while the others 
were going up the flour king has cf 
.course been able to effect large sales 
of that brand and make snug profits 
too. He is on the ground floor, as a 
result of a shrewd sizing up of the 
wheat situation, which determined 
him to load up and bide his time.

$2,225.
Davie and Lawrence Co., Lawrence 
A. Wilson & Co., and Lyman, Sons & 
Co. of Montreal. The buslnes is now 
closed up and the sheriff has charge. 
It is not known yet whether any set
tlement will be effected or not.

Willard Kitchen & Son have at last 
succeeded in getting plate glass fronts 
in their new store. Twice the large 
plates were broken, but the third ship
ment was put in safely today.

William Buchanan while breaking 
a log jam of William Richards drive 
on the Miramichi, near Boiestown to
day, was caught by a rolling log, end 
died shortly after. He was about thirty 
years old and a son of Thomas Buch
anan of Stanley.

The value of goods entered at Fred
ericton for consumption during April 
was $33,332, and duty paid $4,071.01.

The steamer Aberdeen was inspect
ed by Hull Inspector Olive this after
noon and passed.

A. E. Massie has left the boot and

B. A. of Mount Allison university, 
Sackville, and an LL. B. " of the Bos
ton law school. He commenced the 
practice of his profession in Moncton, 
but was obliged to give up in Septem
ber, 1893, and remove to California for 
his health. He was engaged in the ' 
coal business there. Deceased was a 
son of the late William J. Robinson, 
and a native of Moncton. His brother,
C. W. Robinson of Moncton, who was 
on his way to his brother’s bedside, 
had only reached Montreal when the 
report of his death arrived. The de
ceased leaves a widow, nee Miss Far- 
lee of Sussex, but no family. He in
herited a large share of his father’s 
wealth and leaves an estate worth 
$25,000 or more.

The ladies’ minstrel show last night 
was one of the greatest successes In 
the line of amateur entertainments 
ever given in Moncton. Every seat in 
the Opera house was taken, the gross 
receipts being nearly $300, and after 
paying all expenses about $200 will 
remain for the benefit of the athletic 
association. To Mrs. T. V. Cooke is 
largely due the credit of the affair, as 
she was indefatigable in her efforts 
from the inception of the idea until 
the fall of the curtain. The circle was 
composed of thirty-eight ladies appro
priately attired, and there was pro
longed applause when the curtain rose. 
On the bones’ end were Misses Cooke, 
Croasdale and Metzler, and the tom
bes, Mesdames Daniels, Addy, Evans 
and Murray. Mrs. Weeks acted as in
terlocutor. There were solos by Misses 
Cooke, Forster -(Dorchester) and Mc- 
Sweeney, and Mesdames Benedict, 
Daniels and Evans* embracing some 
of the best musical talent. The chorus
es were a great feature of the enter
tainment, and the jokes were new and 
many of them good, though the end 
ladies were a little afraid of their 
voices, doubtless owing to the novel 
situation in which they found them
selves. The musical arrangements were 
well carried out by Prof. Watts and 
his orchestra, and Mr. Blair, lately of 
St. John, took part in an Instrumentai 
trio consisting of mandolin, banjo and 
piano. The whole affair was voted a 
success.

Fire about midnight destroyed a 
two story house on High street owned 
by Wm. Lannon. The building was 
occupied by Mr. Lannon and a ten
ant, Mr. Miles. Mrs. Miles, who has 
been 111 for a year or more, was re
moved from the burning building with 
difficulty and received a severe shock. 
One of Mr. Lannon’s sons was quite 
badly burned by a flying ember while 
saving furniture. The building was 
Insured for $500; the loss over this 
amount Is nearly $1,000.

J. W. Y. Smith, M. P. P„ and family.

Bristol’s trained horses appear
Sussex, May 2.—The action brought 

strong I by John Hayes to recover $16 fromThe absence of our 
easterly gales at this season is prov- I Samuel Virtue for alleged damage to 
ing a boon to the fishermen, who are I plaintiff’s cattle, of which mention 
getting their traps out rapidly. Her- has been previously made in the Sun, 
ring have struck in and the lobster I was brought to a close at a late hour 
indications are good, one boat at Point last night, the jury finding no cause 
Sapin taking twelve hundred lobsters | for action. James P. Byrne appeared 
out of eighty traps.

The schooner Favorite sailed this I the defendant, 
morning with lumber for Charlotte- Our nursery men are sending fruit 
town, being the first to leave port this and ornamental trees away to many 
season. The schooner Addle, purchas- I parts in large numbers. Kings county 
ed last fall at Rustico, P. E. Island, will In the near future be able not only 
by Capt. William Mailey, arrived in to grow enough for its own use but be 
port yesterday. Several large boats able to export in large quantities.
were here from P. E. Island this week |--------------------------------
for salt.

Rev. Malcolm McKenzie of Mord en,
Manitoba, who is mentioned in The I Administration of the estate of 
Sun as having received a call to Mount James Bond was granted Thursday to 
Stewart, P. E. Island, was the pastor I the widow, Mary J. Bond. The estate 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church consists of $2,900 personal and $1,850 
at Kingston in Its flourishing days. real. Alex. Ballentine, procton. A 
Rev. Mr. McKenzie, who left there for citation was Issued In the Della Peters 
the #rest about eleven years ago, is far | estate lo rail parties interested to show

cause why the real estate should not 
Henry O’Leary, jr„ and Millie Con- I be so]<j. r. LeB. Tweedle, proctor. In 

roy were married last evening by Rev. | the estate of John H. Robertson let- 
Father В an non.

Richibucto, May 4.—The item in the I annexo were granted to Elizabeth A. 
the Kouchibouguac correspondence of I McIntosh, A. H. DeMill, proctor.
the Review about two weeks ago, and I_____________________
which was copied into the Sun, to the | THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE COMMIS

SION.
The slaughter house commission met 

was a hoax. The postmaster has re- I on Friday afternoon. Chairman Hay in 
ceived two barrels of letters from all I the chair. The following Is a summary 
directions asking for information about I of the inspector's report for the month; 
the place. As his office and salary are I 
both small, he would like the public to | Darren- 
let up.

Dr. T. J. Bourque has purchased J.
D. Phiimey’a residence on Water street.
Rufus Curwin is putting up a dwelling | Irvine 
house on Cunard street extension on a 
lot bought from Wm. Hudson.

John Kelly, Inspector of lighthouses, | coming year, 
is In town In connection with changing 
the position of the light on the south 
beach.

Henry O’Leary’s mill at the north 
end commenced sawing on Thursday.

Robt. Phinney was advised у ester-1 To Fatten Horses and Cattle, give 
day of the sudden deith of Mrs. phin-1 occasionally the 
ney, wife of J. H. Phinney of New
castle. The deceased lady was for
merly a Miss Call of Newcastle. Mr.
Phinney left today to attend the 
funeral.

The necessel 
etruction of a 
street railway] 
secured. Bngti 
the plans and 
to asking fori 
to be in operl 

Halifax, Mai 
Tourmaline al 
Nfld., today el 
British intend 
and proceed I 
Cleopatra anl 
Newfoundland 
vice yesterdal 

The price « 
cent a pound 
wholesale, ou 
duties by thl 
During the lal 
era and one 
refinery had 
with about ll 
have made lal 
in the tariff. I 

The brtgt j 
crew of six, d 
She sailed frj 
Yarmouth sej 
cargo of coal 
heard from, 
ed in compol 
tong since arl 
and it is bell 
dered. She 1 
B., and insuj

for plaintiff and Geo. W. Fowler for

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

shoe business and entered the ranks 
of the commercial ambassadores. He 
will represent L. H. Htgg'ns & Co. of 
Moncton.

At a meeting of the council of the 
board of trade this afternoon a prip- 
osition from H. D. Troop and others 
of 9ti John in respect to placing a fast 
steamer on the river between Freder
icton and St. John was submitted and 
discussed. The St. John promoters 
wish to secure $5,000 of stock in Fred
ericton. The secretary was directed to 
-write Mr. Troop for fuller particulars. 
It was also decided to communicate 
with 4he C. P. R. and ask that fast 
trains east and west stop at Harvey 
so as to give that section closer con
nection with Fredericton.

It Is understood Principal Mullin of 
The Normal school will deliver the ora
tion on behalf of. the Alumni at the 
University Enooenia on May 28th.

Fredericton, May 2.—John1 A. Morri
son’s lumber drive was reported as 
into, the upper St. John corporation 
limit yesterday.

R. A. Estey left today to look after 
his Toblque drives. The drives^ on this 
river, when last reported, were coming 
on well. Good driving is also report
ed on the Nashwaak.

Col. Marsh- was occupied this even
ing investigating a charge of abusive 
language preferred by Detective Rob
erts against one of the crew of the 
steamer David Weston. Capt. Star- 
key and most of the steamer’s crew 
were present. A. R. Slipp appeared 
for the defence.

The police office receipts for April 
were two Scott act fines of $100, and 
$51 in ordinary fines.

William Starr has sold his George 
street residence and is already build
ing another for himself on Saunders 
street

? j
above the average minister.

ters of administration cum testainento

effect that a cheese and butter fac
tory would shortly be erected there

THE STATE OF TRADE.
Cattle. Sheen. Calves.

24 60150the
th

On Improvement Reported in Toronto 
and Montreal This Week.
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is staying at 
case will cor 
Miller 
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cence. C. Vi 
criminal laid

Elijah Phi 
Lawrencetod 
urday last, I 
of paralysis, 
weeks ago.

Town .bend 
to Round H 
the Pacific I 
full of mone 
actions then 
large stock

light,
D. Brown and Mies Llnmie McLaugh
lin, second daughter of the keeper, W. 
B. McLaughlin, were married by. Rev. 
W. H. Perry.

On the 22nd inst Vernon King came 
near drowning at Dark Harbor. The 
small boat In which he and Albert 
Wooster were going to their smack 
outside the harbor, on striking the tide 
running into the harbor, careened, 
throwing King, who had the oars, into 
the water and taking the oârs with 
him.
saved by coming up close to the boat 
the second tijne so Wooster could 
reach! him.

Fishermen report the catch of lob
sters Is as good If not better than at 
this time last year. Prices are fair, 
seven cents each for count lobsters 
and one fifty per cwt. for culllngs now.

John C. Cheney, a Grand Manan boy. 
now living In Rockland, Mass., Is here 
Visiting relatives and friends.

S9 10
5 8

10
7

On motion the above named gentle
men were granted licenses for the

New York, May 3—Bradstreets to
morrow will say: There is improve
ment reported in trade circles from 
Toronto and Montreal, and prices of 
staples have advanced in a number 
of instances. Country stocks through
out the dominion are said to be small, 
and the feeling is growing that the de
mand will continue to increase.

Trade is only fair in Nova flcirua 
and Prince Edward Island, and the 
bank clearings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, 
Toronto, Montreal and Halifax ag
gregate $18,560,000. Last week thev 
amounted to $17,933,000, and я year 
ago to $17,403,000.

There are thirty-six failures rep Ti
ed from the Canadian dominion this 
week; last week the total was thirty- 
two; last year It was thirty-three and 
the year before it was thirty.

and

FAT CATTLE & HORSES.
He sank twice and was only

ORANGER
CONDITION
POWDERInspector Smith visited the schools 

this week.
SUNBURY CO. They cure Indigestion, and the food 

Sheffield, April 30,—Upton1 Brothers’ I Is completely assimilated. Cure Fever, 
vessel, the Scud, Capt. Carl, passed I Coughs. Worms, Swellings, Stoppage 
through the lakes yesterday, making l of Water, Ac.

3
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AMERICAN : PERFECTION : HAMMOCKS.NOVA SCOTIA. would pay here as well as on the Pa
cific Coast, and has begun operations 
on a large scale. He has bought two 
farms, and this, together with his 
own, should make the largest stock 
farm In the province. Twenty-five 
men are now employed, and neither 
expense nor pains will be spared In 
order to furnish all the modern Im
provements and conveniences.

Mr. Anderson has great faith in ap
ples, and this spring will set out two 
thousand young apple trees. The trees 
will be enclosed by a woven wire 
fence, and a mile of the fence has al
ready been placed in position.

The cost of the new Insane asylum 
at Bridgetown is now known and will 
amount to $10,085.41.

Salmon are fairly plentiful this sea
son and sportsmen are getting in their 
work. Steve Luxle landed one on 
Tuesday weighing thirty pounds.

Americans are beginning to arrive 
for trout fishing at the Milford lakes.
On Wednesday a party having Adel- 
biut Thomas for guide left for a two 
weeks' outing.

Annapolis N. S„ May 3.—James Gal
lagher, an old and respected gentle- prevailed most of the time since April 
man of Lequille, left Щв home > ister- 1, although one day the thermometer 
day afternoon, and his friends gell'ng . reached 80 degrees above zero, 
anxious towards evening, began a 
search. He was found today hanging 
to a tree. An inquest was held and 
a verdict given that the act was cogir 
mitted while of an unsound mini.

SPRINGHLLL.
,q_The eallor brought Spring-hill, May 3—Within the last

Halifax, Ap York, charged with few years Springhlll has had many
here from John McNeil of the very sad and startling sudden deaths,
shooting Cap Marsters, was up but none occasioned greater regret
Windsor bar " ' птпІпацоп today, or more sincere sorrow than the death
for prelimin remanded him of Dr. J A. Byers, which took place
Stipendiary _wait .the arrival of this (Friday) morning. For several
till ., ° weeks Dr. Byers’ health has been very
Capt. і —St. Andrew’s Pres- poor, though until> very recently he

Halifax, У tonight unanimously went about his duties as usual, his 
hyteiian c ^ pastorate Rev. hearty, genial manner, even when suf-
declded to succeed Rev. D. M. fering acutely himself, cheering many
j. 8. Blac appointed to a pro- a sick room. Some months ago he was
Gordon, w Halifax Presbyterian obliged to give up active work and
feesorshlp o Hev. Mr. Black went to St. John, where a critical
college six m Erayne church, Mon- surgical operation for internal trouble 
was pastor o________v E H. Gordon. was successfully performed. He re
treat, previous ___ “No Screen.” turned to Springhlll in February, and

Halifax, May • eaterdayj provld- it was thought that his health was
law came Into all uqUor shops somewhat Improved. The announcc-
lng that the 0pen to full view ment of his death this forenoon was
and saloons s o that there ehould therefore a greet shock to the people 
from the street view. But no of Springhlll. . It is no exaggeration
be no obstruction enforce the whatever to say that Dr. Byers was The Tarte referred to is the only
effort is beirl£ ^ more of a greatly beloved by all classes here, Israel of the Canadian parliament,
law and it will uk у q£ thg llquor and that .he was, without a single ex- and to explain the Herald’s reference
dead letter than me res ^ ception, the most popular man In the it will be necessary to go back to the
law now on the ‘ 5g yeara town. The feeling here today in every fall of 1893, when two or three schemes

A well known city спагал. . eiit wlth that of deep personal sor- were set on foot In this country, which
old, has enterd into an as faae юіа row for the friend and physician call- « successful would have considerably
two city doctors, to wnom aum of ed so suddenly from their midst. replenished the liberals’ treasury. Be-
hls body after death tor The Dr Byerg was a son of John Byers side Mr. WImam’s friends and fellow
money that has been рада w • ^ q( gt John> and Was born in Albert, subscribers to the "commercial union” 
agreement states that me rem _ N_ B„ over forty years ago, while his a number of enthusiasts in Boe-
to be delivered to the doctors father was manager of the mine there, ton and vicinity who favored a med
iately after death for dissecting H@ came tQ Sprtoghlll shortly after ^te toTm of “commercial union with

mining operations were started and Canadf preparations for the
has been here ever since. He was twice agitation ot the idea across the bor-
married, his first wife being a Мопс- dor. Several leading mam^turora and
ton lady, Mrs. Jones, formerly Miss “ess men in the New England
Sayre, who died eleven or twelve years **eB™l*>5*
ago. leaving one little girl, whose sad ^n« a®°' but “f the Са”а~
, ' , ' ,___ diam government to dissolve parlia-death four years ago, after a few the time expected postponed
houra* Ulne^ was a severe blow to thelr actlon Burt this te пеШігг hare
the doctor. His second wife, who, with nor the№ lD 1893 j Iarael raxte,
a little daughter, survives him, was M p of L’Met, the late Mr. Merrier
Miss Frances Cochrane, daughter o b a delegation of Canadian ргіШ- 
the Honorable McNutt Cochrane of chms til uberaae, went to New York 
Maitland, N. S. . I ln gearcn of contributions. The Boe-

On many occasions Dr. Byers was [ Herald and other 
asked to accept a nomination for the 
office of mayor, but always declined.
Political honors were also offered him, 
but he preferred a quiet life, 
deepest sympathy is felt for Mrs.
Byers in her sad bereavement, for she, I this was after the financial embarrase- 
llke her late husband, is held in the j сичи. of Erastus Wiman, the commer

rial union apostle, whom the American 
papers now stalte was really working 
for annexation. No one, however, be- 

The Annapolis people* have been exult- I lteves that Tarte and hie friends in
ant of late over what they were pleased tended to use American money for the 
to call their victory over Digby. When purpose of advocating annexation, 
it was first proposed, which of the two The delegation was successful "n en- 
towns was to be the terminus of the listing the support of Charles A. Dana, 
Bay route, our neighbors exerted every editor of the New York Sun, a well 
effort to keep their own ln the enjoy- known advocate of annexation, the 
ment of Its former privileges and great Pennsylvania Iron and steel 
brought what Influence they could to baron of Homestead fame, and a num- 
bear upon the government In their fa- ber of other sympathizers. The Her- 

and against Digby. Some of the aid states that after several confer-

OUR BOSTON LETTER.

Canadian Liberals Looking to the 
U. S. tor Campaign Funds.

'Death of Dr J. A. Byers ot 
Springhill.

AN’S SALVATION.

tARROWWANNA.te May Save Herself From 
Untold Misery,

Some Interesting Facts for the People 
of the Country to Digest

Рлшкя’с Patmmt.
General News From Many Sec

tions of the Province.
ю Pasted Through the Ordeal 

for the Benflt of Her Suffering
The Captain of the Big Ship Liverpool Will 

Tow From New York to St! John.
As used with 

r's adjustable Single 
Hitch Ring. Pat. 

April », 1885.

A* need with
adjustable Single 
i Hook. Pat.

PalmerPalmer's 
Hitch

June 18,1886.
AMHERST.

Amherst, April 30.—Mrs. Dickey, 
wife of Senator R. B. Dickey, died to
night at 8.30 o’clock, after a linger
ing illneae from tumor in the stomach. 
The deceased was a daughter of the 
late Judge Stewart and mother 
Hon. A. R. Dickey, minister of militia. 
Her children, except, her daughter, 

Miller, who resides at Sydnham, 
England, were at her bedside when 
she passed away. The funeral will 
take place on Thursday afternoon. 
She was a lady esteemed most highly 
by the rich and poor alike. She was 
meet charitable to the poor and a pro- 

the Episcopal

tie least among the many valu- 
rvicee Dr. Williams’ Pinlo Pills 
indered to suffering women Із- 

tiding them over the critical 
tommenclng at middle age, corn- 
mown as the change of life. It 
і happens that at this cilmac- 
■omen relapse Into a stage of 

Invalidism, and the actual 
to life which attends the- 

is so great that a medicine 
can be relied upon to carry the 
over this dangerous time, Із 

: less than a life-saving tnven- 
Vhat Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

for women at this change of 
ihown ln a case reported In the 

(Eng.) Chrcmlcle. It is 
f Mrs. Benjamin Smith, who 
it Hanover street, Dewsbury, 
lange of life had left her weak 
[iserable; with constant pains, 
»s and shortness of breath on 
Ightest exertion, together with 
l rheumatism ln the head and 
The pain ln her head was too 
Tor words. She 1 got no sleep, 
by day or night, and her agony 
times so great that it took two 
to hold her ln bed. A skilful 
was called in but did no good, 

peeks would swell up as' big as 
said Mrs. Smith, "My eyes 

Is red as fire and there was no 
t rid of the pains In the I f ad. 
[red also from a sluggish liver 
weak heart, and at times my 

pt was so bad that objects be- 
b seemed but dim shadows, and 
pvas none of my friends who 

for Ay restoration to health, 
an account In a newspaper of a 
imllar to mine through the use 
[ Williams’ Pink Pills, and my 
id urged me to try them. Be- 
po boxes were used the pains 
«appeared as If by magic, and 
ptinued use of the pills for a 
pore than a month has left me 
Ig as good health as ever I had 
I life. I consider Dr. Williams’. 
rills a blessing, and as I know 
are thousands of women who 
fin silence from troubles having 
pe origin as mine, I am grateful 
l for what they have dbne for 
I tell my story ln the hope that 
[uttering sister may be similarly 
I and you have full permission 
pllsh what I have told you,
I statements can be verified by 
any neighbors.” The statements 
Iby Mrs. Smith prove the an- 
td merit of Dr. Williams' Pink 
and as there are thousands of 
I throughout the country slmil- 
roubled, her story of renewed 
I will point to them the remedy 
I will prove equally efficacious In 
bases. Dr. .Williams' Pink Pills 
[specially valuable to women, 
[build up the blood, restore the 
[, and eradicate those troubles 
I make the lives of so many 
p, old and young, a burden, 
[ess, palpitation, of the heart, 
Is headache and nervous pros- 
p speedily yield to this wonder- 
[ediclne. They are sold only in 
I the trade mark and wrapper 
|d ln red Ink, at 50 cents a box 

boxes for $2.50, and may be had 
pgglsts or direct by mall from 
[williams’ Medicine company, 
[vile. Ont.

Cut No. 0130.
(From our own correspondent.)

Boston, May 4.—Spring ln New Eng
land Is a long time overdue, and 
many of the farmers are complaining 
that the danger from frost is not yet 
past Thursday night, vegetation Just 
above ground was injured by a heavy 
white frost A cold east wind has

fzrozm: $1.00 to 82.50 each.
We have a good assortment from the best English 
and American makers..........................................................FINE FISHING TACKLE.

W. її. ТЇЇ0Ш & CO. (Limited),
Mrs.

MAMETiSQÏÏABE, ST. J0ÏÏN.
Several interesting schemes concern

ing members of the Canadian liberal 
party came to light recently, and In 
view of these manoeuvres and certain 
other events which have made ihem- 
selves manifest, there ie good reason 
to believe that the recent annexation 
resolutions adopted by the New York 
state legislature and a movement to 
secure campaign funds for the party 
have some connection: There have 
been rumors for some time that the 
introduction of the resolutions was 
nothing more than a deep laid scheme 
of politicians, although on the face of 
it it was not apparent how any per
son could derive any gain out of a set 
of harmless resolutions. The Washing
ton papers and the Boston Herald 
contained significant references to 
these resolutions a few days ago. On 
Thrusday the Herald said: “The -ntro- 
ductlon and passage of the recent an
nexation resolution in the New York 
legislature Is thought to be the be
ginning of the third attempt of Tarte 
and his co-workers to secure contri
butions for the annexation policy, and 
the result will be watched with inter
est.”

FERTILIZERS!conclusions They also know which 
Canadian political party would de
rive the most benefit financially from 
such a scheme, and also that campaign 
funds will be ln demand before many 
months.

Capt, Whiting 
Liverpool (3,3$) 
chartered to load lumber at St. John 
for Liverpool, instead of going down 
the coast from New York under sail 
will be towed to St. John by a tug. 
This is rather a new departure ln 
shipping. Capt. Whiting says that the 
trip will take five days and will cost 
$1,000, but that he will save much 
valuable time, as the ship would be 
liable to be blown off the coast and 
perhaps! take twenty-five days to 
reach St. John. Under the circum
stances the expenses would be heavier 
than for towage.

A number of ministers and friends 
of Rev. J. D. Pickles, the new pastor 
of the Tremont street M. E. church, 
formerly of St. John, tendered him a 
reception Wednesday evening. Ad
dresses were made, followed by an 
entertainment.

The debt of the United! States in
creased by $9,189,877 last month, Indi
cating that the business revival has 
not made Itself very apparent In gov
ernment finances

The following persons from the 
maritime provinces were in town this 
week: J. C. Miller, Windsor, N: S.; 
Hon. Wm. Law, Yarmouth;
Stetson, St. John; Mr. Gillies, M. P., 
Cape Breton; Capt. Charles Robinson, 
Hopewell Cape.

The boy Gammon, who was charged 
with manslaughter at Malden recently 
for shooting young Sederqulst, form
erly of Hampton, N. B., was dis
charged', as it was conclusively proved 
that the shooting was accidental.

member of 
Last fall Senator Dickey and 
celebrated their golden wed-

■mlnen/t 
church, 
deceased 
ding anniversary.

try.

HALIFAX.

Imperial Superphosphate, 
Potato Phosphate,

Fruit Tree Fertilizer, 
Bone Meal.

of the British ship
tons), which has been

IMPORTERS OF FERTILIZER CHEMICALS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS. O' SEND) FOR PAMPHLET. "$1

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
SZ^IZEsTT JOHN, ZEST. 33.

JARDINE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

28 and 30 Water Street.
The fish trade Is quiet,with little do

ing in any branch. The demand, how
ever, shows signs of early Improve
ment, owing to the high price of beef

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

TEACHERS WANTED.—To b^M work 
next term. Address. Maritime Teaehers' 
Agency, Shedtac, N. B.

Frank
594products. The mackerel market is 

•very firm, with a scarcity of many FARM FOR SALE—Near Apohaqwl ; cut
ting large quantity of hay. Possession given 
immediately. Terms easy. Apply to Whlt- 
fleld Q. McLeod, Apohaqul, Kings Єє.

STEAM LAUNCH FOR SALE.—New, 30 
feet long; in good running order. Will be 
sold cheap for cash. Enquire of S. G. Dina- 
more. Grand Man an.

grades prevailing. There have been 
ten arrivals of new mackerel at New 
York recently and the shore fishermen 
expect the fish to make in shore ear- 
Her than usual. Cod and herring are 
quiet and unchanged in price. The 
sardine market is somewhat firmer. 
The fresh trade Is well supplied and 
prices are easier. Quotations follow;

Fresh fish—Market cod, $1.50 to 1.75 
per 100 lbe.; large cod, $1.75; steak cod, 
$2.50 to 2.75; haddock, $1.60 to 1.75; hake, 
$2; pollock, $3; white halibut, 12 to 14c. 
per lb.; gray, 10 to 12c.; chickens, 15c.; 
roe shad, 15 to 20c.; buck, 12 tp 15c.; 
eastern salmèn, 40 to 50c.; fresh mack
erel, new, large, 25c.; small, 8 to 9c.; 
live lobsters, 8c. ; boiled, 9 to 10c.

Provincial extra mackerel, $18 per 
bbl. ; No. 1, $16; large No. 2’s, $15; No. 
2, $14.50; No. 3, $14; large Georges cod, 
$5.25; medium, $4; large dry bank cod, 
$4; medium, $4; large pickled bank, 
$4; medium, $2.60; bake, haddock and 
pollock, $1.75 to 2; medium scaled box 
herring, 8c.; No. 1, 7c.; lengthwise, 6c.; 
N. B. and N. S. split herring, $4; large 
Scatterers, $7; Labradors, $5.50; round 
shore, $2.76.

Canned fish—American sardines, one-

586
P°^ Bartling, one of the principal

Pd was ln town on his way to ш 
pool, N. S. Bartling does b^esa ^ 
Colon. Central America, and Is rated 
aa ^ being worth $60,000. Hearing that 
Bartling was In the city, E. D. King, 
counsel for Williams, issued an exo- 

againet him and placed it In 
the hands of the sheriff. T^t officiai 
waited upon Bartltog, w^enied ^
tiVXoSh bJ wLtoown foSr some 
time Sat ^Ch was his published rat
ine Mr King thinks it strange that 
a man rated at $60,000. and admitting 
that he knew he was so 
doing business under such rating 
should when cornered with a $i,uw 
Judgment plead bankruptcy.

A North Sydney, C. B„ desPatch 
-The schooner Freddie Walters, 

this port, from St.

FARM FOR SALE.—I am Instructed by 
Mr. Bernard Flanagan to sell at public auc
tion, at Chubb’s Comer, so called, ln the 
city of Saint John, on SATURDAY, the 18th 
day of May, 1896, the farm and premises 
situated on the south side of Hammond 
River, near Cusack’s Bridge, ln the Parish 
of Cpham, Kings Co., known as the Don
nelly farm, containing eighty acres, more or 
less, with the house, barn and outhouses 
thereon.

For further particulars, apply to the un
dersigned.

Margaree,Frederick Chisolm of 
Cape Breton, who asked the state to 
grant him compensation for the death 
of his son, who was suffocated by gas 
while working on a state sewer at 
Charlestown some time ago, was in
formed by the Judiciary committee of 
the legislature a day or two ago that 
his request could n.ot be granted.

A suit is In progress over the will of 
the late Laughlin McKay, formerly of 
Shelburne, N. S., who died here recent
ly. He left $300,000 worth of property, 
and left it to his sister’s child and a 
niece of his wife, whom he had adopt
ed. His brothers and slaters are the 
contestants. The usual pleas are en
tered, viz., undue Influence, etc.

The relief committee of Newfound
land has sent a letter of thanks to 
Mayor Curtis for the assistance given 
by the city.

Trade In the lumber market Is re
ported gradually improving, and the 
general tone continues firm, although 
a boom has not been reached by any 
means as yet. The excellent building 
weather of the past week or so has 
stimulated trade locally, and the deal
ers report an Increased demand for 
spruce and soft woods. Reports from 
the east Indicate that logs will be 
higher, partly owing to freshets and 
partly owing to small cuts on some 
Maine rivers. Hemlock Is ln fair de
mand, but the inquiry has not In
creased much since the better grade 
was advanced ln price. The spruce 
trade from the provinces is creating 
considerable Interest among whole
salers. Two or three provincial ship
pers have been ln the city recently 
looking over this end of the field. 
While they do not anticipate an ad
vance in prices very soon, they hope 
for a larger business and a more satis
factory trade than they have had 
during the pat two years. The prov
incial men, It Is said, will hereafter 
refuse to take orders for spruce for 
lees than $14 per thousand random. 
The following are the current prices 
for cargo lumber from the maritime 
provinces: Spruce plank, 2x8 inches 
and up, $13 to 13.50; spruce random 
cargoes, $12.50 to 13; boards, spruce, 7 
Inches and upward, $12.60 to 13;

floor boards, clears, $17 to 18;

cution

papers say they 
went ln quest of funds for the purpose 
of putting the question of the annexa
tion of Canada to the United States 
fairly before the Canadian rural con
stituents. It will be remembered that

BERNARD FLANAGAN. 
T. T. LANTALUM,

Auctioneer.JOHN F. ASHE, 
Solicitor.

The
most attrabtlve exhibits ln the build
ing.

C." A. Everett, manager of the ex
hibition, has been advised by the gov
ernment that they have acceded to 
his request and passed an order mak
ing the exhibition buildings a bonded 
warehouse in the usual way for the 
reception of foreign exhibits.

On Friday next a committee of the 
quarter oils, $3 to 3.10 per case; three- association will meet a committee of 
quarter mustards, $2.75 to 2.85; very the Farmers and Dairymen’s assocla- 
cboice canned lobsters, $1.75 to s1.85; tion, in this city, to discuss the 
good, $1.55 to 1.65; low grades, $1 up; | ner of judging live stock and produce. 
Columbia river canned salmon, $1.75 | This is In accordance with a resolu

tion adopted at the last farmers’ con
vention In Fredericton.

The exhibition association will de
cide some time this week on the man- 

A short time ago the Sun stated ner in which the additional buildings 
that Aid. McGoldrick had made ar- wlu be located on the grounds. They 
rangements with Mr, Anderson, where- wish to utilize every foot of available 
by he was to embark in the manufac- space, as it will all be needed, and it 
ture of rope. A couple of days ago the *s a matter that requires careful con- 
Globe had a statement from Robert sidération of various plans.
Anderson that he had no arrange- 11 h<>Ped that the government will 
ments with Aid. McGoldrick. This agree to put In a working dairy ln the 
statement was coupled with the Infer- agricultural building, 
ence that the announcement was made 
on the eve of the civic election.
In conversation with Aid. McGoldrick 

on the matter Friday he said to a 
reporter that he had, as the Sun had 
stated, entered Into a contract with

highest esteem here.

THE DIGBY STANDPOINT.asys: ’
Capt. Tobin, of

their
lives and landed at Burgeo.

Salvation Army officers have 
been in session here for three days. 
Among the business transacted was 
the arrangement of the schedule of 
officers’ changes and a decision to re
duce the price of the War Cry J*0™ 
five cents to two cents. Staff. Capt. 
Howell says there are now 1,773 Army 
workers ln the maritime provinces ex
clusive of officers. The organization 
has forty-six stations in these prov-

The

TheTHE FLOUR KING.

man-| last issue of the Montreal Met- 
[tan has a cartoon showing W. 
kllvie seated on a barrel of flour, 
[t stylée him the flour king. Mr. 
le appears to deserve this title,
[ there Is anything ln the calcu
ls of St John merchants who were 
seing the subject on Thursday 
Lnds to make anywhere from half 
[lion te a million dollars on the 
[n wheat. And this ln a purely 
bate way. When wheat was sell- 
p 48c la Ontario In October last 
bgilvie bought heavily. He has 
buying ever lsnce. On Monday 

he offered 86c for the same kind 
neat that sold at 48c ln October, 
could not get It. This shows the 
It of the rise. He Is said to have 
three million bushels of wheat be- 
the advance began. He had ele- 
hs full both east and west. It Is 
H that the greater portion of the 
It now held In Canada is owned 
[im. As the country must import 
pal million bushels before next 
[ the strength ot his position Is 
[rent. Yet, Including the advance 
jh took place on Thursday, he has 
advanced his Manitoba flour 50c, 

p Ontario millers advanced over 
[liar. Star flour now costa $4.46 
pd ln St John, Ogilvle’s Hungar- 
4.86. The difference between these 
в Is ordinarily about 90c. By keep- 
Manitoba down while the others 

going up the flour king has cf 
pe been able to effect large sales 
pat brand and make snug profits 
He is on the ground floor, as a 
[t of a shrewd sizing up of the 
It situation, which determined 
[to lead' up and bide his time.

to 1.85; Alaska, $1.20.
vor
Annapolis people deny this, contending | encee the delegation 
they have done nothing—a denial not the assurance that 
at all to their credit, for the case was supplied to put the movement on its 
of sufficient importance to warrant ac- feet, and afterwards as much 
tion. But still Annapolis cannot leave | might be needed to keep it to success

ful operation. *

went home with 
j$60,000 would be

TO MANUFACTURE ROPE.

as
lnces.

The necessary capital for the con- 
of eight miles of electric 

railway to this city has been 
over

Digby “ln the cold.”
On Wednesday, when the Mbttti- Mr. Carnegie, who was to attend to 

cello came over, the pier was more | the financial end of the scheme, with 
thanl usually alive. The train was hiy customary shrewdness instituted 
there to meet the boat and all passen- j inquiries in Canada as to whether or 
gers and baggage were transferred to not Mr. Tarte and his friends could 
the waiting cars. The arrangements be entrusted with the disbursement of 
were of the best and smoothest. The the annexation fund, and whether 
train from Yarmouth was ln readiness their political influence was sufficient 
at the station and in only a few min- to put the question effectively before 
utes all the transfers were made and the Canadian electorate. These tn- 
wlthout a hitch. The Monticello then quintes proved fatal to the scheme, as 
unloaded her freight, which was at the following from the Boston Herald 
once put into the freight cars run will show: "He was Informed, to re
down to the shed. Later In the after- ply, that Hon. Wilfred Laurier, the 

the boat proceeded to Annapolis, leader of the liberal party, was the

structton
street , , „
secured. Engineer Doane Is going 
the plans and specifications previous 

for tenders. The system Isto asking 
to be in operation by August next.

Halifax, May 5.—The British warship 
Tourmaline arrived from SL Johns, 
Nfld., today en route to Cuba to watch 
British» interests there. She will coaJ 
and proceed tomorrow. The warships 
Cleopatra and Pelican sailed on the 
Newfoundland fishery protection ser
vice yesterday.

The price #f sugar advanced half a 
cent a pound today, both retail and 
wholesale, owing to the Increased 
duties by the dominon government. 
During the last three weeks six steam
ers and one ship with sugar for the 

at Halifax

McCALLUM’B PERILOUS VOYAGE.

The Boat Now In Market Slip ln Which He 
Proposes to Cross the Atlantic.

Robert McOallom, who starts from New 
Robert Anderson, who operates a small York on Jane 6th to cross the Atlantic In

his little boat, the Richard K. Fox, Is now 
in the city. Hie boat was towed over from 
Margaretvllle by the schr. Forest Flower. 
McCallum, who was born ln Dundee, Scot
land, twenty years ago, has spent his life 
on the sea, having visited all parts of the 
world. When the Nina crossed the Atlantic 
it occurred to McCallum that he should try 
to go over tn even a smaller boat. He gave 
orders for the construction of the boat, which 
was designed by himself. She was built by 
Charles Moody sf Margaretvllle, a good, com
petent man, and is of the following dimen
sions: Length of keel, 19 feet; over all, 22 
feet; breadth of beam, 6 feet 4 Inches; depth 
forward, 6 feet 4 inches ; amidships, 3 feet 
4 inches; aft, 4 feet 4 inches. She Is built 
of spruce, her timbers being naturally bent 
ones. She is decked over and Is divided Into 
three compartments, lazarete forward, hold 
amidships and cabin aft. The food required 
by the young voyager and the ballast will 
be carried in the hold. She will be sloop 
rigged, and win carry five salle—mainsail, 
fore-staysail, jib, gait topsail and square 

Her spread et canvass will be about 
60 yards ln all. Her mast will’ be 28 feet 
long. She will be ballasted with fresh water 
ln kegs. McCallum will use the water aa 
he requires It, and when a keg is empty 
he will fill It up with salt water. He will 
take sixty days’ provisions with him, but ex
pects to complete his voyage ln forty-five 
days If he has anything like 
McCalhlm says he will be the youngest man 
who ever attempted the feat. If he suc
ceeds he will claim the championship of the 
world as the most daring navigator of his 
years.

The boat will be taken to New York on a 
schooner next week, and she will sail for 
Queenstown on the 6th prox. She has been 
named after Richard K.. Fox, who will fit 
her out for McCallum. The Police Gazette, 
Mr. Fox’s paper, will be carried on the main- 

MoCallum will, if he reaches the other 
side safely, exhibit his boat all 
Then she will be brought back by steamer 
and exhibited in Canada and the United 
States.

The boat la ln the Market slip now.

rope factory on. the Millidgeville road. 
In proof of this he produced the con
tract, duly signed and witnessed. He 
further said that preparations were 
going on to increase the facilities of 
the now small factory and ln a short 
Unie the work of manufacture will be 
commenced. Already a supply of man- 
ilia had arrived for him. Aid. McGold
rick means business, and believes he 
can so develop the business as In time 
to give employment to quite a number 
of people.

noon
carrying nothing but the local freight I only politician who could give the 
for Annapolis merchants and Anna- question practical standing, and that 
polls mails." he positively refused to openly adopt

АЦ passengers by the bay route annexation as a part of the liberal 
transfer at Digby. So really Digby platform, though favorable to closer 
Is the terminus of the steamship line and friendlier relations with the 
as well as the distributing centre of United States. If Mr. Carnegie and 
the D. A. R. What Annapolis has | his friends were not satisfied with this 
left to exult over is not a very great [ limited programme, they were advised 
deal. It la a question If the Monti- [ to drop the whole matter, as any 
cello will continue longer than the funds sent to any minor wing of the 
time of her contract to run to An- liberal party would be of little suh- 
napolisl for Annapolis freight» only; stantial benefit. Mr. Carnegie and 
our sister town will have to give a Mr. Dana accoringly drew out of the 
pretty certain guarantee of better pa- movement, their friends followed suit, 
tronage for at present Its merchants and the International alliance came to 
are doing a goodly trade by packets, an end." ’ ^ _
and If the Monticello continues to make When this scheme fell through, the 
the run her company would want the next scheme tried by the liberal con- 
maximum of patronage. Thus the tingent was set on foot at Washing- 
matter rests largely with Annapolltans ton. Politicians such as Senators Hale 
themselves. They will have to stir and Frye of Maine, Galllnger of New 
themselves to make It worth while for Hampshire and several congressmen 
the boat to visit them. Messrs. Troop who have ln the past fathered resolu- 
& Son will, It Is certain, do all they lions favoring annexation, heartily 
can to please their patrons both in expressed their good will, but the cash 
Digby and Annapolis, and will endea- was not forthcoming. Another at- 
vor to give, as in the past, the widest tempt was made, and Senator Hoar of 
satisfaction.—Digby Courier. | this state was requested to lend his

name to the undertaking of raising 
The newest thing out ln London’s j funds, but the sage of Worcester did 

world of swelldom Is a hand-painted | not take kindly to the scheme of rals- 
shlrt front. lng funds for any foreign political

Lord Kelvin maintains that the party, and he has always expressed 
earth Is 100,000,000 year old. | himself against Interfering to any way

with Canadian politics. This put an 
end to scheme No. 3. Rumors have 
been current of the establishment of 

annexation movement at AJ-

have arrivedrefinery ,
with about 150,000 bags. Big dealers 

made large sums by the change 
ln the tariff.

The brigt Katie, 200 tons, with her 
crew of six, has ben given up for loot. 
She sailed from Cow Bay, C. B., for 
Yarmouth several weeks ago with a* 
cargo of coal and has not since been 
heard from. Other vesels which sail- 

wlth the Katie have

spruce
second clears do, $16 to 16; spruce 
floor hoards, coarse, $10.50 to 11; hem
lock boards, rough, $9.50 to 10; hem
lock boards, planed, $10.50 to 11; laths, 
spruce, $1,90 to 2.

The following are other market

have

THE COMING EXHIBITION.

The managing director and the var
ious committees at work on the ap
proaching exhibition are very busy 
arranging for one of the best fairs 
ever held ln this city. Applications for 
space are being received .In consider
able numbers from the various points 
In the provinces of the dominion and 
the United States as well. It Is already 
decided there will be a very fine dis
play of horses, horned cattle and 
other live stock, as well as manufac
tures.

The buildings for the exhibit of the 
live stock will soon be erected, as the 
manager has all the plans prepared, 
They will be submitted to the 
building committee, which will meet 
with him in a day or two.

The contract for the printing of the 
prize lists has been awarded to E. 0. 
Carter, and will be ready for Issue 
during the current month.

It te expected that the dominion 
agricultural department will occupy 
a space ln showing the work of skill
ed dairymen. This will be one of the

prices:
Spruce—Frames, 10 Inches and un

der, ordered by car, $16; yard random 
do, $14; yard orders cut to lengths, 
$15; 12-lnch spruce frames, $16; 14-inch 
frames, by car, $18; spruce matched 
boards, 6, 7 and 9, clipped, $14; boaards, 
8-lnlchi and up, stock width, $14.50; 
clear No. 1 floor boards, air dried, 
and clipped, $21; 4-foot extra spruce 
clapboards, $32; clear, $30; second clear, 
$25 to 27; clapboards. 5 1-2 Inches, $2.50 
off ; Shingles, $1.50; 1 5-8 Inch laths, car 
lots, $2.40; 11-2 Inch, $2.25.

Pine—Coarse No. 2, Eastern ptae, 
$16 to 17 per M; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, 
$8.50 to 9.50; rough edge ptoe, box 
boards, etc., $8.50 to 12; extra pine 

clapboards, $48 to 50; sap clear.

ed ln company 
long since arrived at their destination, 
and It te believed the brigantine foun- 

owned at Arichat, C.

sail.

tiered. She was 
B., and insured ln Halifax.THE STATE OF TRADE.

ANNAPOLIS.
fine weather.ivement Reported in Toronto 

and Montreal- This Week.
Annapolis. May 2.-Miss Grace Fe- 

g-an, who was brought here on Tuee*- 
àay last together with Miss Sterling, 
is staying at the Hillsdale house. The 
case will come up tomorrow, when Dr|w York, May 3—Bradstreets to- 

|ow will say: There is improve- 
| reported to trade circles from 
jnto and Montreal, and prices of 
[es have advanced ln a number 
[stances. Country stocks through- 
the dominion are said to be small, 
the feeling is growing that the de
ll will continue to increase! 
ode Is only fair in Nova Scotia/ 
I Prince Edward Island, and the 
t clearings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, 
onto, Montreal and Halifax ag- 
kte $18,560,000. Last week they 
tinted to $17,933,000, and я /ear 
to $17,403,000.
[ere are thirty-six failures rep >rt- 
Irom the Canadian dominion this 
t; last week the total was tldrty- 
Г last year It was thirty-three and 
year before it was thirty.

ParkerMiller and Robert 
have a chance of proving their inno- 

C W. Roscoe, the well knowncence.
criminal lawyer, will defend.

Elijah Phlnney, an old resident of 
Lawrence town, passed away on Sat
urday last, from the effects of a stroke 
of paralysis, which occurred some few 
weeks ago.

Townshend Anderson has returned 
to Round НШ, his former home, from 
the Pacific Coast, with a good pocket 
full of money, made ln business trans
actions there. He has decided that a 
large stock farm and sheep ranch

sail. over Europe.
sap
$40 to 45.

Hemlock and cedar—Planed and but
ted hemlock boards, eastern, $12 to 
12.50; random do., by car, $11.50; Penn. 
hem)ock, $12 to IS; extra cedar shin
gles, $2.90 to 3; clears, $2.50 to 2.60; 
second clears, $2; extra No. Ге, $1.76; 
No. 1. $1.50.

’ÏÏSrr.^McLean’s
Vegetable Worm і llulo„h Ur
0 Make It the best Worm | ^nown to be connected with It, Am-byrup Remedy for children.

A Dundee, Scotland, man to work
ing on a flying machine that is built 
on the bicycle plan.

The total public debt of the self.
erican papers are drawing their own
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j with cotton bandages soaked in a sol-

DEPARTMENT. water' K"p qa,e:
THE WEEKLY SUN. VETERINARYand France. Japan agrees to re

nounce the possession of the Liao 
Toung peninsula, but says she will 
retain Port Arthur. This compromise 

Nicaraguan Authorities Again in ! leaves intact all the -dangers that the
powers wished to avoid. Fresh repre- 

Possesslon Of CoГІПto. serrtatione have been made to Japan
and the negotiations are actively pro
ceeding. Japan will probably yield 
Port Arthur, though demanding to 
hold the place temporarily, which the 
powers will concede.

A Berlin despatch to the Times say» 
that nothing has occurred to diminish 
the hope of an amicable settlement of 
the trouble in connection with the 
Chlneee-Japanesc peace treaty, though 
it would be difficult to say upon what 
the basis will be. It Is probable that 
the compensation to Japan for fore
going possession of the Liao Toung pen
insula will be the payment by China 
of an increased indemnity.

St. Petersburg, May 6.—The Journal 
Do St Petersburg says that Japan, in 
conformity with the advice of tussia, 
France and Germany, renounces her 
Claims to Fcng-Tien.

Paris, May 6.—The Japanese minis
ter here has Informed the minister of 
foreign affairs, M. Hantaux, that, re
ferring to the friendly advice of 
France, Russia and Germany, Japan 
has renounced its claim to the perma
nent possession of the Liao Toung pen
insula, including Port Arthur.

London, May 7.—A despatch to the 
Times from Paris says that Japan has 
surpassed the hopes of the friends of 
peace and even the conditions arranged 
by Russia, France and Germany. Like 
every power which knows its own 
mind, Japan is prompt in her resolu
tion^, and does not seem to desire to 
prolong the controversy by the adop
tion of half measures.

THE BRITISH WITHDRAWularlty of the finance minister In cer
tain quarters. But they are good 
statesmanship In the present emer
gency, and we hope that he will stick 
to them. V .

ST. JOHN, N. B.. MAT 8, 1885.

Peter T.—Tour question .Is strangely 
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, out of p,ace- You had better write or

consult some florist or gardener.THE BUDGET. Г V. S., St. John, N. B.
Whatever criticism may be passed 

Mr. Foster’s budget speeches, It"
BATTLE SCENES.

MARINE MATTERS.
Great Britain’s Troops Left the Town 

Sunday Morning.

upon
win be admitted by all that they do

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In і 
notifying Its readers that It has per? * 
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those cases 
where it is askèd for through the col
umns of the Sun. '

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINART DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

The proposal of the American so
ciety of colonial wars to celebrate the 
one hundredth and fifty anniversary 
of the first capture of Loulsburg does 
not meet the approbation of Rev. 
Father Bourgeois of Memramcook. In 

written for

The cargo of deal» of berk Erema. aban
doned at Bermuda, van' sold at aucUon 23rd 
ult and brought about £300 gross.

Str. Norse King, Capt Btrnle, from Balti
more. which arrived at Antwerp April 23, 
had a terrific passage. Her cattle pens were 

I smashed and she lost 336 head of sheep.
The steel ship Scottish Lochs, 2.466 tons, 

now at Boston, has been fixed to load deals here for Liverpool or Barry at 33s 9d.
Wrecking tug Clyde arrived at Key West 

on the 28th ult, with ship Walter D Wallett, 
I from Mabile for Belfast I., recently ashore і at Tortugas, in tow.
’ water.

A W. ., ; str. Ulunda, which arrived 1st inst at St.A. E. McM. Have a five year old . Johns, Nfld., on the 28th ult., from Glasgow, 
horse. On inside of his gamble, about reports having passed 6 icebergs . off the 
five inches above joint, there is a large , B¥1ïa' ^ght In the track of ocean steamers, 
lump which makes him lame. Has been York.' А^И°29П,Є' from*'Sa^Domin^ Clt” 
this way several times, but always reports: Had strong variable winds and 
went away until this time. Please ad- • sales; lost and split several sails.n,„ Sch. George E. Bentley, Capt. Bentley,t ise me. I from g, John for New York, with lath, ar-

Ans.—Your horse has a tendonous rived at City Island on the 29th ult., and re- 
thorough-pin. Give complete rest; shoe [ ports was ashore on Block Island, April 27th

(as before reported), and was hauled oft 28th 
by Block Island wreckers ; deck load of lum
ber was thrown overboard and taken ashore 
at Block Island. The vessel lost her shoe. 
streak anchor and hawser, but is not leaking.

not lack clearness, and that they are 
candid statements of the position of 
the country. The minister of finance 
has this year the experience of the 
same ofllcer in most countries. He is 
obliged to tell a tale of world-wide 
business depression, though he is in 
a position to say- that Canada has suf
fered less from it than other countries.
But unlike the secretary of the treas
ury in other countries, he has not 
been obliged to tell ot vain attempts 
to bring the revenue up to the level 
of the expenditure by Increased tax
ation. Mr. Foster’s career as a finance 
minister has been marked by many 
remissions of taxes, and he is now 
able to show that if the duties abol
ished within five years had been con
tinued the revenue would not only 
have met the current expenditure, but 
would have provided for all the capital 
outlay that has gone to increase the 
debt. In other words, the whole in
crease of debt Since 1891 has been the 
result of the remission of taxes. Even 
with the remissions there Would have 
been no deficit if the depression in 
prices had not come upon the world, 
and the depression would not have ’ the chaplain took with him an axe to 
extinguished the surplus without the ! break in pieces the crosses, statues

The Guarantee of Salvador for the Payment 
•f the Indemnity Accepted.

thea recent paper 
Academics, of St. Joseph’s college he 
gives the story of the selge, and criti
cises the society which has in view the 
celebration of the anniversary and the

(Copyright 1895 by the Associated 
.Press.) The Wallett Is full of

Managua, Nicaragua, May 5, via Gal
veston.—The Nicaraguan government 
having through the Salvadorean min
ister at London accepted the modified 
ultimatum of the British government, 
the dispute between the two countries 
is practically at an end.

As stated exclusively in the Asso
ciated Press despatches yesterday, or
ders were cabled from London to Rear 
Admiral Stephenson, commanding the 
squadron1 at Corintoi directing him 
to evacuate the port today. The war
ships presented a scene of orderly bus
tle this morning, giving evidence that 
something out of the usual course was 
going on.

Boats passed frequently between the 
vessels^ with little midshipmen in 
charge, wearing an air of greater im
portance than usual. They were evi
dently bearers of communications to 
Captain Trench, of the Royal Arthur, 
who had been appointed by Admiral 
Stephenson governor of the port.

The force originally landed by the 
British to hold the place was four 
hundred bluejackets and marines, but 
on Friday, when it became known that 
the tension had become relaxed, all of 
them, with the exception of fifty-eight 
marines and their officers, were with
drawn.

Shortly after the flag denoting that 
religious services were in progress on 
board the warships was hauled down, 
the marines, who had been drawn up 
in front of the custom house, were or
dered to return to their ships. A few 
minutes later the British flag was 
haule)d dcjwn from the! government 
building and soon the soil of Nicar
agua was rid of the British invaders, 
and the long strokes of the sailors 
were sweeping the heavy boats to the 
warships lying in the harbor.

Hundreds of persons assembled along 
Hhe shore to see the embarkation of 
the marines, and a cheer went up-as 
the noses of the boats headed harbcr- 
ward.

The warships were soon riding at 
short cables, but their departure was 
delayed by the tide, which did not 
serve until the afternoon. It was ex
pected that the flagship would de
part with the other two vessels of the 
fleet, but when thé water was high 
enough on the bar to permit of the 
passing of the vessels, only the Wild 
Swan and the Satellite got underway, 
and with the red ensign of Britain 
floating in the breeze stood out to sea.

The flagship, "the Royal"Arthur, paid

erection of a monument at Loulsburg. 
Father Bourgeois does not think that 
Canadians, either French or English, 
will take very kindly to the' proceed
ings of their prospective New Eng
land visitors. He remarks that the col
onies which were represented in the 
first siege of Loulsburg were the same 
which soon revolted from England,, 
and which to this day retalfi their old 
animosity. Furthermore he maintains 
that Pepperell’s expedition was a rel- 
Itgious movement due to Puritan fan
aticism, which desired the destruction 
of popery in the French town. He re
fers to the influence of Edwards and 
Wlritefleid, to the circumstance that 
the latter evangelist furnished the 
motto of the expedition, the fact that

with high heeled shoe and blister re
peatedly with mercury btniodile, 2 
drams ;locpl, 8 drams.

N.—I have a fine five year old mare 
that has bred two colts; one when she 
vas six P'id one when eight years of 
age. Since then though I have often 
tried her, cannot get her in foal. Could 
you let me know of viy sure way to 
make her breed?

Sch. Muriel, Capt.Robblee, arrived at Port
land, Me., on April 28tfa from Barbados. Thef 
schooner was twenty-five days on the voyage 
and encountered some terrible weather, 
euccessotn of gales were encounterd which came
schooner. When In latitude 38.59 the schoon
er ran into a gale which was accompanied by 
a very heavy sea. A tremendous wave came Ans There is no sure way. If she over the starboard rail and lifted the galley

is very fat reduce her, if thin feed from the fastenings, two other waves fol-
weil Rreed her tr, a v»ru vnnnw hr гає , lowed **. ancl when the water went Off th*wen. Breed her to a very young berse, | decJ( the galley ^ a heap ,f kindling wooA,
say % two year old. j The mate said that each каїе would be

— j lowed1 T)у two or three days’ calm weather,
R. P. S—Have a five year old mare і Ше.Y™86*,,s“ir^lv makethat when travelling biulses her knee, 1 the lluriel £lll have r^eWe^con^derable 

which is much enlarged. Have blister- j repairs, as her sails were spilt by the tem- 
ed with Kendall’s plaster, but it does ' Df»tuoue winds and the forestall was sar-ried awav. The mate concluded his 

marks by saying: “I have been sailing to 
the West Indies for over twenty-five years 
and I never saw such terrible weather as we 
struck both on the outward and homeward 
passage. On the way out we had a cargo 
of lumber and before we arrived in port we 

J. M. S.—Have a sow which littered ’ loet a portion of our rail, a boat and
on March 24 th; three weeks later com- *’ i -, , . , . _ , ; Ship J. D. Everett, Capt. Crossley, dockedmenced to get stiff in bind. legs, and in Liverpool March 8th, discharged cargo of 
during the next week in fore legs. «Лап- i deals and was back in West Bay April 29th.
not get up now without assistance, і SlL9phwi т f°oe^esitnïLEn€\fin2' іI Sch. Lady Ellen, Capt. Britt, which left 

! St. John about the last of March, arrived at 
rheuma- 1 Boston on May 1. She was reported 

tism. Keep in the sun as much as pos- ! April 13, and since then until her
Bible. Keep bowels relaxed and give j "£,7 w™k Ttoe îh£ Earociiffe. ashore 
daily in food three drams of soda soli- at Prince’s Island, has been sold by auction

і for 1.500 florins, .and three boats and 
I chronometer fetched 479 florins.
■ The Nova Scotian ship E. J. Spicer 
! arrived at New York Thursday after a voyage 

ing, castrated about eighteen months of thirty days from Antwerp. On the way
ago. Was never sick before, but has the Ет>1сет fî? in ~with, л о.* і . T the derelict American schooner Alma Cum-had several colic attacks since. I once mings April 21st, in lat. 42.24, Ion. 44.55. 
gave him a dose of carbonized imeii The following Norwegian 
and spirits of ammonia, but did no 1S?6? chartered on the other side to load 
good. When he has an'attack he stamps j ££ *№a,D LfilSl» & 
and looks around at his side and ; bark Marget, 337 tons, which left Belfast 
kicks. Had a bad attack last July April 20, and bark Mathilde, 857 tons, which 
whenatthe blacksmith’sshop.Was toid j'"££ £» ^eMn^Æ^River for 
he had hots, and treated him by rub- New York.
bing legs with turpentine, which seem- ‘ Barîc Laurels loads deals at Miramichi for
artsrVshoZf, -Trt Had 3llei,t і “lW Ro“mes here to takeattack shortly after; relieved him in . deals for W. C. England at 38e 9d.
same way. When suffering he seems 
bloated on right side. Have also an
other horse, a cribber, which does 
кеер'ій condition--.and tires ca 
Please ad

A
verv near making a wreck of thé

RICHIBUCTO.

remissions. і and other emblems of idolatry, and to 
! the designation of Pepperell as the 

captain of the "Armee fie Salut.” 
Father Beourgeois goes on to tell how 
the Invaders behaved after the cap
ture, a story of debauchery, which, is 
not fresh and unfortunately is ndt 
contradicted. The whole occurrence, 
he thinks, is not one which ought to 
be commemorated with a monument, 
even if It were a regular thing for the 
inveterate enemies of Great Britain 
to come to British territory and estab
lish there a monument to a British 
victory. It seems to him that the des
cendants of the eighteenth century 
Puritans in coming to an island al
most wholly Roman Catholic to- recall 
the memory of the profanations Of a 
century and a half ago offer a gross 
Insult to the Catholics of Cape Bret
on and of all Canada. The reverend

A Fisherman Drowned—A Good Run 
for the New Steamer.

re-no good. Kindly advise.
Ans.—Complete rest and repeated 

blistering with mercury biniodlde, 2 
drams; loeol, I ounce.

But it is not the intention of the 
government to continue the deficits. 
To do so would not be good business. 
In the normal condition of thé country 
the current revenue ought to be some
thing larger than the оцЦау, taken 
on year with another. This Should 
exactly be the case so long as capital 
expenditure continues to exceed the 
annual payment from current revenue 
to the sinking fund. It must not be 
forgotten that from the time Sir John 
Macdonald succeeded Mr. Mackenzie 
as premier until the present lay, a 
period of nearly seventeen years, the 
average annual current revenue has 
exceeded the average annual current 
expenditure. The policy of this govern
ment and of the liberal conservative 
party is to maintain that distinction. 
Under such a policy Canada has ob
tained a higher credit than any other 
British colony, higher also than most 
of the European nations. It -is not 
proposed by Mr. Foster that the coun
try shall deviate from the thrifty 
tom even in .hR .election ГЄ*Ь« Wiiem 
the temptation -is to 'ofillefct <«d tittle 
and to expend as much as possible.

Richibucto, May 6.—Sylvan Thibo
deau, a fisherman, aged twenty-one 
years, was drowned today about four 
miles down the river. He was coming 
out the Village Bay on his way to one 
of the factories with a load of stone 
to ballast lobster traps, when the boat 
sank. The latter was hauled ashore, 
but no trace of the body has yet been 
found.

Geo. W. Robertson’s steamer, Gal
lium, arrived this afternoon with hgr 
new machinery from Miramichi. The 
run from Chatham, wharf to here, a 
distance of seventy miles, was made in 
eight hours

What had I better do?
Ana—Probably articular at

cytate. one

ar-A. J. M.—Have a nine year old geld-

DOMINION SUPREME COURT. vessels have

Judgments Delivered in Four New 
Brunswick Cases Yesterday.writer does not suggest that the New 

Englanders should be prevented from 
carrying out their programme, since 
It pleases the descendants of the mil
itia of 1745 to erect a monument to 
their ' drunken ancestors, but he does
nqt fivy them their glorification. __

Father Bourgeois takes too literal a 
view of the whole matter. The 
ture of Loulsburg is not a llv3 issue.

Ottawa, May 6,—The supreme court 
delivered Judgments this morning* in 

'four New Brunswick appeals, In all 
of 'which the decision of the provin
cial .court was reversed. The cases 
■fretei St, Stephen v. Charlotte, a®-, 

out her cables and this fact was be- f ®eftl ttiiawed; St. Stephen Bank v. Bon-
ness, appeal allowed; Bank of Nova 
Scotia v. Fish, appeal allowed; Brad
shaw v. The Baptist Foreign .Mission 
Board; appeal allowed.

ThA eosts were allowed in the Fish 
and Bradshaw cases.

in
The steel ship Ballochmyle, І511 tons, has 

been fixed to load lumber at Quebec for 
Melbourne, Adelaide or Sydney, at 55s. 

not Sch. Genesta came off the marine railway 
O1-. and tires easily, at Vineyard. Haven oi Thursday; having 

completed repairs. She will come to St. 
John the first chance.

Capt. P. J. Warr has been appointed to 
command the brig Hereey, of Boston, one ot 
the largest and finest brigs afloat.—St. Andrews Beacon.

A Delaware Breakwater despatch of the 
1st eays: Sch. Newburgh, from Guantanamo,

now an-

СІ18-

viee me.
Ans.—-Your horse is troubled with 

flatulent colic that will prove fatal 
some day. Keep bowels relaxed and 
give général tonic medicine. When suf
fering from an attack you will find 
following useful: spirits tenet, 1 ounce; Parted chains at the Shears and is

lieved to confirm a report that she 
would, salute the Nicaraguan flag 
when the government re-possessed it
self of the port.

As has been before related in these 
despatches, Nicaragua; has agreed to 
pay the $77,500 demanded by Great 
Britain for the expulsion of pro-consul 
Hatch and for other alleged damages 
to British subjects arising from the 
recent troubles In the Mosquito reser
vation, but! inaSeedi o£ paying; the 
money at the cannon’s mouth, shé 
will pay It in London fifteen days after 
the last vessel of ;thie( I British fleet 
withdraws from Corlnto.

There are other questions of damages 
to British subjects to be settled, but 
Nicaragua believes that if the ques
tions arç submitted to an impartial 
commission the^ judgment will be ren
dered In her favor.

cap-

The minister has met the financial It la a Matorical event whloh may now 
situation in a practical way. He might be ИПИ1ЙІюгаи without assuming 
probably have counted on an Income that the invaders were free from fail- 
probably have counted on an increase lngs. The compatriots and co-religion- 
in imports during the next twelve lst9 the m<m who compo9ed ^ gar.
months, and consequently on larger rison need not now be troubled about 
customs revenue without a change of the national or religious side of the 
duty. But this would be a speculation affair. As for the Roman Catholics of 
in futures which it was safer not to Cape Breton, many of them, are de
make. The government, therefore, pro- scended from soldiers of Highland

regiments which had served against 
the -French. It would not have trou-

fifOT! chore*! in the harbor.nunÜènM,v ,OUT; SP,irltVerel2enth’ Î Sch’ Wandraln, Capt. Wood, at New York, 
ounce. Mix in pint of cold water and May 1, from Macoris, reports: April 20, lat 
give as. a drink. Repeat in an hour’s 26, Ion 68.36, had strong NW. gale, lasting

three days, with high seas; vessel badly 
strained and sprung a leak ; parted port main 
shroud and tore foresail and jib; is leaking 1,000 strokes per hour.

First Officer Kinney of the fishery cruiser
a verv fine driWmr СлГІ€7’ has У »ecured patent in Can- a very nne am mg ada for an adjustment to adjust the errors 

mare nine jeara old; has been lame In In compasses of Iron vessels. He has been 
both fore feet for about eleven months, working upon the Invention for two years. 
The feet appear small and contracted _ 
and very hard. She rests first on one mlratUy. 
leg and then on the other, and when lte simplicity and the cheapness with which

it can be produced. Those now in use are 
very expensive affairs, costing all the way 
from $50 to $150, while Mr. Kinney claims

SPRING HAS COME
time if -necessary. Your cribber—Little 
can be done for it except careful feed
ing and tonic medicine,And It is Time to Get Your house in 

Order. R. M.-rHavc

poses to levy a small duty on sugars 
and to increase the duty on liquors. !
The new sugar duty is halt a cent per ] bled these Highland 
pound on raw sugar and: a like in
crease on refined and on confection
aries. Practically all the 
continue to come in as refined.

and after discarding several ideas has at 
last perfected one that does the work ad- 

The beauty of the instrument is
What a feeling of relief comes over 

one to realize that the winter is past.
‘•May is here, the world rejoices."
So says the odd school song, and our 

hearts echo the words. But all are not 
able to rejoice. Some have met with 
sorrow in the dismal winter days, and 
thé memory clings to them. Others 
have lost health, and are, therefore, 
unable to “rejoice with them that do 
rejoice.” For the winter and early 
spring tell upon, the health, - and so 
there is need of something to cleanse» 
апй invigorate the physical system 
that the mind may be made once "more 
cheerful and hopeful and strong, to 
grapple with life’s problems and dut
ies. In Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
topic and Hawkier’s liver pills is found 
the most effective combination .for 
cleansing and toning up the system. 
They form the best of all spring med
icines. The liver pills cleanse the sys
tem and aid digestion. The nerve and 
stomach dees what Its name implies, 
and more. It stimulates, rebuilds. In
vigorates and strengthens. After a 
course of these remedies a man who 
had previously been run down, ner
vous, sleepless, unable to eat with rel
ish, troubled with indigestion, or any 
of the symptoms of a diseased condit
ion, finds himself restored to health 
and feels like a new man. Countless 
testimonials prove the truth of these 
statements. These great Canadian rem
edies are manufactured by the Haw
ker Medicine Co., Ltd., of St. John, N. 
B., and New York City, and are sold 
by- all druggists and dealers.

soldiers in the 
least to have co-operated with the 
Puritans in the siege of Loulsburg, 
and it is more than probable that, bar
ring military discipline^ they would 
have held their own with Pepperill’s 
adventurers in consuming the con*, 
tents of the casks found in the fort. 
So it is not likely that the Scotch 
Catholics of Cape Breton will feel 
themselves affronted at the action of 
the New Englanders.

These celebrations and monuments 
are rather Innocent affairs. They do 
not imply that one of the contending 
parties was In the right and the other 
in the wrong. They do not nuggest 
that çne side was braver than the 
other. Monuments in a Canadian, city- 
honor the name and fame of both 
Wolfe and Montcalm, though at the 
same time they commemorate the vic
tory .of the British over the French. 
Every day French and English tour
ists together meet in friendship on 
the field of Waterloo. At Gettysburg 
and other American battle fields cele
brations are held and monuments are 
placed while the men still live who 
fought on these grounds.

We do not forget that a Canadian 
protest was made against the pro
gramme of the Boston committee of 
the Christian Endeavor convention, 
which had arranged for visits to Bun
ker hill, Lexington and other scenes 
of revolutionary battles, 
protests do not appear to us to be 
reasonable, 
be visited without reviving the con
troversy or introducing an unpleasant 
element Into the proceédings. 
members of the Endeavor society 
know that these battles were fought 
and that the issues which ’ed to 
them have been dead and buried for 
more than a century. To pretend to 
ignore this chapter of history as if it 
were a matter of yesterday is courtesy- 
run Into the ground, 
which attaches to the Massachusetts 
battle fields is purely historical, and 
is not unworthy the attention of the 
delegates to the Christian Endeavor
convention.

travelling takes very short steps.When 
She was ell she had splendid knee 
action. The leg appears smooth and his can be manufactured and sold for $1A 
nice. I Ho has submitted it to several experts,

Ane та,- VI,. ___, among them Mr. Stainers, nautical lnstruc-Ane. The trouble is probably novl- tor at St. John, and they have all pronounced 
cular disease, and as the case Is of it a marvel ot simplicity, cheapness and 
long standing will not be very amen- . exactness. It is composed of brass, and can 
able tn treatment Von mi-ht hi.,.. be used either attached to the compass -or a,Die to treatment. You might blister, apart from it. Mr. Kinney is now making
but would advise your getting some arrangements for Its manufacture, and has 
qualified man to perform neurotomy; already secured a large number of orders.—St. Andrews Beacon.

Bark Dunvegan, Capt Faulkner, arrived 
! last evening from Mlddleborough with a 
I Part cargo of salt. This is the first salt ever

L. C.-A draft colt two years old ,bhr°u5*t hl™ tr0™ thf P°rt. «j» ftet. It isj... ___a, „ , , the first shipment made from Mlddleboroughdoes not thrive and Is continually rub- , to any North American port. 
bing his tail against side of stall. Al- 1 The sch. John Lenthal, Capt. Kennealy, 
most all the hair is worn off the tail, bound from Harborvllle for Boston, is in for 
What is the matter and what shall I ^^VrS.6 rep°rt 81,6 is ^atterlegged

I A Delaware Breakwater despatch of the 2nd 
Ans.—Your colt is troubled with ; Sch. Newburgh, from Guantanamo,

Dinworms аяеягігіеч «-mall тилгто that lost anchor and 90 fathoms chain yesterday.ascarides, small worms that stmr Rlchmond Hlll, Capt. Brown, at Lon-
inhabit the rectum or terminal portion don from New York, reports April 25. lat 47 
of the bowels. Give every few days an lon- 35 W., passed a waterlogged vessel, 
injection per rectum of one pint in- ! wator^’ a°d decks at the level of Лв 
fusion of quassia and follow with gen- ; Ship Senator, Capt. Smith, at Queenstown, 
eral tonic medicine. I from Portland, O., reports April 29, lat. 50 N,

ion. 13 W, sighted a derelict vessel, floating
а а ______, - „ ,,, . bottom upward and dangerous to navigation.S. S.—Five year old gelding has come- Ship Avon, Capt. Brady, at Antwerp May 

thing wrong with jaw. Has a contin- L from Ship Island, encountered violent 
ued dropping of watery fluid from small 8*Jes from March 26 to April i. Her deckload shifted twice and a portion of it was

sugar will
The

JAPAN GIVES IN.importation has reached something 
over three hundred million pounds. 
On this Importation the revenue would? It Renounces its Claim to Feng Tien 

and Lloa Toung Including Port 
Arthur.

be $1,500,000, but the quantity impor
ted next year will probably be a little 
less, as stocks now held are very- 
large. This duty, we may remark, is 
not a protective duty. It is a revenue 
tariff pure and simple and will be 
paid by the consumer.

that is a removal of a portion of the 
nerve, giving sensation to the foot.

Hong Kong, May 5.—The situation 
In the Island of Formosa is serious and 
fears are entertained for the lives of 
the foreigners there. British and Ger
man marines have been landed at An- 
ping, on the southwest coast, to pro
tect the foreign residents, and Takau 
harbor, south of Anping, is being pa
trolled by bluejackets in armed laun
ches. The black flags are most un
ruly. The black flags are predatory, 
irregular* /forces. Thtey arp nolt іщ 
China’s pay, though some times she 
has a little authority over them. War
fare is their profession and they de
pend upon it for bread, and they raid 
and rob Chinese and others indiscrim
inately. They are much bolder and 
more warlike than the average China- 
n an and have little fear of death. The 
French were greatly troubled by them 
in Tonquln. It is said if the Chinese 
can turn the black flags upon any 
specially hated enemy they consider 
it a great stroke of enterprise.

A Hong Kong despatch to the Times 
states that the governor of Formosa 
says that Its cession to the Japanese 
will produce a rebellion. He declares 
that he has lost control of the soldiers 
and foreigners must save themselves. 
The leader of the black flags has ap
pealed to his men to carry out his 
original orders to prevent the Japa
nese from landing on the island. Pla
cards written by the literati have 
been posted in conspicuous places and 
circulated among the people, calling 
uponj-them to| resist tihfe Japanese, 
and saying that if the island is to 
be called to any nation they prefer 
that it should be given to Great Bri
tain.

London, May 6.—The Times has a 
despatch from Pekin stating that the 
fact that the emperor has ratified1 
the treaty of peace with Japan is 
known to only a few Chinese, 
edict In regard to the matter has been 
issued.

London, May 6,—A despatch to the 
Times from Paris says the Temps has 
a telegram from St. Petersburg stat
ing that Japan has replied to the 
frienàly iprotest of Russia, Germany

The change 
slightly reduces the refiners protec
tion, as they have only the same mar
gin, while the

do?

outlay for raw material 
and consequently the capital requir
ed is increased. But as the price is 
very low, and the duty was previous to 
1891 never less than one and a half
cents per pound, the duty cannot be 
regarded as a heavy Imposition.

Spirits is the other article which is 
selected for advanced duty. An ad
vance of 20 cents excise and 12 1-2 
cents customs duty is proposed. This 
reduces the distiller’s protection by 
7 1-2 cents per gallon, but leaves it 
still ample. In round figures the an
nual output of liquor on which excise 
duty is paid is three million gallons, 
and the annual importation of spirits 
is a near as may be one million gal
lon*. On this basis the increased liq
uor duties would bring, in $700,000, so 
that an estimate of $2,ОООІООО from these 
Items would seem to be reasonable. 
The few other tariff changes which 
are not reclassifications are such 
grow out of these two. There 
parently a considerable class of goods 
whereof spirits focm an important 
part

opening on side of jaw; the discharge 
is something enormous when feeding; I Brig Electric Light, at New York, May 
otherwise seems well. 2nd, from Cienfuegos, reports: April 30. forty

Ans—Your horse has what i« known і miles south of Five Fathom Bank Lightship.
a* an open duct; that is toe toct Kf 4  ̂Vs^iy^pM wVtTaVrî 
of the parotldi gland is open and the enj^v but a short time in that condition.
t^t’he of bel,T atashs*ed ln-1 baSptDuS; 5Æ "Г 5 Z
to the mouth passes through the open- bark Argyle, hàs purchased the bark Alex- 
ing and is lost. You had better consult ander Keith, which is laid up at New York, 
a veterinary surgeon, who will dcstrov Captl Stevens baa gone on to New York to 
the gland for and effect a permam “8Ume COmm"d of her" She wlU load ,or 
entr cure.

lost

SOUSA’S LOVELY• VIOLINIST.

Miss Currie Duke is the pride and 
pet—the fille du regiment, so to «peak 
—of Sousa’s band, and its director. 
Both by her beauty and her skill upen 
her instrument she takes captive all 
who listen to her playing. She is one 
of the delightful trio of violinists 
which include Maud! Powell, Leonora 
Von Stosch and herself, who have in
spired the instant admiration ot the 
musical publie wherever they, have 
been heard. Miss Duke is the daugh
ter of General Basil Dukg, of war re
nown, and is a typical representative 
of the daughters of the sunny South, 
who are among the most resistless of 
our charming American girls. She was 
for years the pupil of Joachim, her 
talent and her industry inspiring his 
earnest interest and his best efforts to 
make her the delightful aritst she has 
become. Mies Duke will he heard here 
with the band on June 5th and 6th.

Merritt Jones of Apohaqui lost a 
valuable horse on Monday morning. 
Mr. Jones was offered over $200 for 
the animal a short time

Rosario.
The following charters are reported : Barks 

Albertina, New York to New Zealand and 
back, $10,000 and port charges ; Mary T. 
Troop, Ship Island to Guayaquil, lumber, 70s; 
L. W. Norton, Grand Conneatable Island to. 
New York, phosphate, $2.50; Glenafton, Tri
nidad to Delaware Breakwater f. q., sugar, 
12 cents; for. bark, Miramichi to Cork, 40s; 

Am.—The best milking machine that tor- bark, Miramichi to Limerick, deals. 42s 
I know of is the haTiid nf я r>o T'of її і mon I tor. bark, Bay Verte to XT. K., deals, Th^ VnbL f f . 428 schs- Adelene, Hoboken to Halifax,
lhe tube of a milking machine dilates j coal. $1; Frances, same; Eltie, Pt. Johnston
the teat too much and would probably t0 Halita-x. coal, $1; Hazelwoode, Weehawken
length 'of Time 18 C°ntlnUed ГОГ аПУ H»^keAnndtTsat.Njo^, "S&VS&fSfifc 
length of time. don, Pt. Johnston to St. Johnston to

John, coal, 70 cents.
The bark Blmam Wood, Captain Smith, 

J. Me.—A number of my sheep bave (,from Janeiro, arrived at Partridge Is- 
sore feet; ulcerated between cloves of Уеа*-ег4аУ' She goee up to Hopewellfnr>t 'Jape to load deals for the U. K. Captain

. Smith reports that there was some sickness
Ans.—Cut away all diseased parts among his crew when he left Rio Janeiro, 

of hoof, cleanse thoroughly and dress 4 тгоге well long before they got up to
with carbolic acid, one part; water, The Bark Dunvegan, Capt. Faulkner, from 
thirty parts; dress daily and keep dry. ! Mlddleborough, is discharging her cargo of

----  salt at Walker’s wharf. The Dunvegan is
one of the b -st built vessels that New Bruns
wick ever sent out. She Is 14 years of age. 
but she Poke as well as ever she did. Capt. 
Faulkner h«s been congratulated by all who 
have seen his vessel on her fine appearance.

But these Farmer—Would you advise my using 
milking machines, for my cows: far
mers in this section speak against 
them.The places could surely

as Theare ap-

St.

One half the possible deficiency In 
the revenue is met by these duties. 
The other half is to be abolished by 
heroic reductions ini expenditure. 
There are to be no supplementary es
timates, and now it is announced that 
we are to have no vote of $3,200 a 
mile for new railway schemes. These 
departures will not increase the pop-

The interest
No

Canine—Backer, spavined, broke leg 
between knee and foot. Kindly advise.

Ans.—Bring broken parts carefully 
together; apply narrow strips of tin or 
wood and bandage the leg carefully

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
ago. Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.
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BUTTER
AND
CHEESE
FACTORIES.

Express lor CampbeUton, Pugwash,
Plctou and Halifax..................................

Express for Halifax....................................
Express for Quebec and Montreal..........
Express for Sussex......................................

Write us for estimate on 
Power Plant, Cream Separa
tor and everything required 
for complete outfit.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., (L’TD.)
Amherst, N. $.

The train* of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, ana 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

D. POTTINGER.
General Manager.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ 27th Sept,
1894.

Express from Sussex....................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec

(Monday excepted)....................................
Express from Moncton (dally)................
Exprès from Helltee....................................
Exprès from Halifax. Plctou and Camp-

bellton ............. ...........................................
Accommodation from Moncton................

8.И

10.19
10.88
IB.60

18.80
24.08

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Passengers from St John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through sleeping care at Monc
ton at 19.80 o'clock.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,
On and alter Monday, the 1st October. 

1894, the trains of this Railway wll 
run dally (Sunday excepted) a* 
follows :

WAKINGS
” $100 Reward

infer ІОІ
We are informed that unscrupulous dealers 

the habit of selling tings and parts of plugs nf і 
Tobacco, representing them to be the genuine

T.&B.’ MYRTLE NÂÏÏ,
The genuine plug is stamped with the î 

“T. &B.M in bronze. Pnrcnasefs will contra 
favor by looking for the trade mark when purchasing

OUR NEW PLUG
•*T*db B.^ COMBINATION 14з y 

6c.. 10о. Л 200. PIEGES.
is stamped with 4*T A B." Tin Tag and is the 
.am* stock as the larger 25c. plug bearing 
••T.'dk B.” in bronze.

A reward of One Hundred Dollars will be given 
tc anyone ior information leading to the conviction of 
any person or persons guilty of the above fraudulent 
practices, or infringing on our trade mark in any 
manner whatsoever.
The Geo. E. Tuckott & Son Co. Ltd.

HAMILTON. OUT.

BEAR TRAPS
Of Every Description,

For Hunters and Trappers, ete., ete,
Best and only Selid Steel, Hamd-ferged Bear 

Traps In existence, with best EngM&h steel. 
Oil-tempered springs. Spread o< jaws, 11# 
to 13 Inches; weight of trap, 17 ts 84 lbs. 
with chain. Swaged steel jaws with 
concave teeth. Handsomely made Traps and 
warranted to hold largest bears in Oaaafla or 
no sale. Prices low. Write tor oimolars. 
Wholesale and retail. Address:

J. HARRINGTON, Man’ft*.
FairvUle, St John Go., N. B.Î96

OUR GRAND CHEAP SALE.
Will continue for 30 day,—33,008 worth of 

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery far below 
cost to reduce stock. Read prices: «38.60 
Walnut Plush Parlor Suita reduce* ta 1*8.60; 
31.10 Cane Chairs to 60c.; 33-26 Bedsteads to 
31.99; 33.76 Cane Rockers to 32.26 ; 31.68 Office 
Chairs to 3LM; 360.00 B. Walnut CUmmber 
Set to 325.80 ; 34-75 Platform Rockers te 38.26; 
37.60 Lounges to 34.60; 76 Piece Dimaar Seta 
to 34-60 ; 36.75 Fancy China Tea Seta ta 31.90; 
50 Bed-spreads at bait price; 100 ymr*a Table 
Linen to 36c., and hundreds of other 
we have not space to mention.

Almost everything for housekeeping.

JAMES G. MçNALLY,
Fredericton, April 16th. -

AUSTIN ROAD MACHINES.
Cheese Factory

Dairy Supplies.

SAW MILL MACHINERY,
(Waterous Engine Works Co.)

Van Meter, Butcher & Do,, Agents,
Write for Ca' alogues. MONCTON, N. B.

A steam mil! situated near Pasea- 
keag, Kings county, and owned' by 
John Byrne, was burned on Saturday 
morning with all the bontents. There 
was no Insurance. The loss was quite 
a heavy one. A mill which occupied 
the same site was destroyed by Are a 
few years ago.

FREE I 7Б COMPLETE STORIES! 
_ Pack of goods worth $2, and a 

large WOp. Picture Book, that will surely 
put you on the road to a handsome fortune. 
Send 5c. silver to pay postage. A. W. K1M- 
NEY, S. J. Yarmouth. N. S.

BOARD WANTED.—For month of June 
only, farmhouse preferred, for two gentle
men, one lady and child two and a half years 
old, with nurse. Must be within easy access 
of city by train or boat. Address P. O. Box 
49, St. John.

1896,

ST. JOHN BO.T WINS.

Some time ago Donahoe’s Magazine, 
of Boston, offered, prizes of $10 for the 
beet eeeay on An Honorable Boy and 
An Honorable Girl. All boys up to 
fifteen years of age were entitled to 
compete for the boys' prize. The same 
age ruled In girls' competition. Sev
eral hundreds of hoys and, girls from 
all parts of the United States and 
Canada entered the competition. 
Among them were several New Bruns- 
wlckers, and one Thornes B. Sweeny, 
son of Mrs. Sweeny of Union street, 
has captured the coveted prize. Mas
ter Sweeny’s age Is fifteen, and he Is 
a bright boy. The girls’ prize was 
won by Jennie Manley of Ackley, 
Iowa, aged 14 years. The prize essay 
of Master Sweeny Is an excellent one. 
It Is as follows:

An honorable boy In iny opinion 
should combine courage with mercy, 
tor cowardice and tyranny are utter
ly opposed to honor. He should at all 
times be ready to protect the weak is 
far as he Is able. The Idea of telling 
a lie; no matter for what purpose, will 
never be entertained by him. His 
lips will never utter words which he 
will hesitate to repeat at any time, 
in any place *or In any company. He 
will uphold the right, condemn the 
wrong, and state his opinions fear
lessly. If by force of circumstances 
he Is compelled to borrow money, he 
will deny himself all luxuries till Ms 
debt Is paid. He will be loyr.l In 
friendship, and always ho ready to 
suffer for his faith, his country, or 
his friend. Duty will alwnvs come 
before pleasure, and he will obey those 
who have a right to command his 
obedience.

SUCCESS AT M’GILL.

(Dally Examiner.)
While Prince Edward Island Is being 

sneered at by great (grit) philosophers 
In the house of commons, there Is an? 

«other place Where she is not sneered 
at—because she sends thither a dif
ferent class of representatives. We re
fer to the McGill university. The re
sult of tile recent examinations is that 
a worthy son of Senator Ferguson 
stands at the head of the third year 
class In arts, the winner of honors in 
elastics, though he has been at the 
university but two years; that George 
McLeod of Ulgg Is at the head of the 
second ytear’s class in civil engineer
ing; that Lester Gill of Little York 
leads the third year in mechanical en
gineering; that George McKinnon, son 
of Alexander McKinnon of this city, 
leads the second year in mechanical 
engineering, and that William MoPball, 
son of Mr. McPhail of Faleoawood, 
leads In the çlass of the first year. T. 
A. McLean, jr., of this city, stands 
number Seven and Thomas S. Irving 
ninth in a Class of about fifty names; 
and Henry : Bayfield, son of Edward 
Bayfield, has been successful In mech
anical enginering. These results are 
creditable to Prince Edward Island, to 
Dr. Anderson and other teachers, and, 
most of till, creditable to the young 
gentlemen themselves. The Examiner 
offers Its congratulations to one and««• . r . :

і .Ü?rn-Ü *,
YARMOUTH DRIVING PARK.

(Yarmouth Times.)
A pleasing transformation is being 

made in the appearance of Victoria 
driving park. The management seems 
to be taking hold of things in earnest 
this year. Fences, which the heavy 
gales In Marche had nearly demolish
ed, have been restored and a flagstaff 
erected. The stables, grand stand, 
Judges' stand and fences have been 
neatly whitewashed and painted and 
the track ltseflf Is now being made 
ready for the "flyers.” Wé are inform
ed Newton Lee of Truro, owner of the 
celebrated horse Allright, Is to take 
charge of the track, which Is now open 
to ticket holders, 
now controlling the affairs of the as
sociation have certainly done their ut
most to maintain the Interest in and 
the good reputation of the track. The 
park will be a pleasant place of resort 
for ticket, holders on summer evenings 
and for the general public at race 
meetings, the first of which, we under
stand, takes place on ‘4he day we 
celebrate,the 10th1 of June (the ninth- 
coming on Sunday).

The management

THE ANNAPOLIS VIEW.

(Spectator.)
As many of our readers are aware, 

the Monticello began on Monday 1st 
to discharge all her freight at Dlgby, 
except what comes to Annapolis. All 
the freight for the east must be load
ed and unloaded at Dlgby, thus giving 
less water carriage and more by the 
D. A. R.

That this Is a direct blow at our best 
Interests goes without saying, though 
we have the satisfaction of knowing 
that the boat still comes to Annapolis. 
Coming to Annapolis late In the after
noon and leaving the next morning 
will not give us those facilities which 
we might have expected.

In a letter from Mr. Troop this week, 
he complains that the merchants of 
Annapolis have little Interest In his 
company. He should remember that 
our merchants were In a state of un
certainty, as it looked very much at 
one time that the boat would be with
drawn. A careful canvass has been 
made In the town, and It seems that 
our merchants do patronize the Mon
ticello and give her all the trade, ex
cept sometimes In the case of flour 
and lime. As the manager of the Bay 
of Fundy S. S. Co. says the boat will 
run here as long as the merchants 
give it a reasonable patronage. It 
therefore Is left with ourselves to de
cide whether the Monticello will con
tinue to come to Annapolis.

BUCHANAN’S CASE.
Sing Sing, N. Y„ May 6.—Warden 

Sage said today that, acting on the 
advice of Attorney General Hancock, 
he had abandoned the Idea of execut
ing Dr. Buchanan on Wednesday. The 
second respite by Governor Morton 
will expire at that time, but owing 
to the legal muddle the execution, ac
cording to the opinion of the attorney 
general, must be delayed till the courts 
again decide the questions raised by 
Buchanan’s lawyers.

A man In a peck of trouble is In a 
measure to be pitied.—Tammany 
Times.

WEEKLY & VS, ST. JOHN, MAY 8.

CITY NEWS. Messrs. Cunningham & Casey ef the 
lan Photo company of Montreal 
the city for the purpose of tak

ing views of St. John, its public build
ings, business establishments and pri
vate residences for publication In the 
upper Canadian papers.

The .leith occurred on Monday at 
South Bay, after a abort illness, of 
Isaac Stevens, aged seventy-three 
years. He leaves a widow but no chil
dren, The funeral will take place on 
Thursday,

A Union street merchant received a 
consignment ot goods last week from 
Ontario. It was addressed to St. John, 
New Brunswick, Ontario.

Canad 
are ІЦІ

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Capt Grady of the ship "Canara, 
which arrived at Rio Janeiro on April 
6th, writing to his owners, Wm. Thom
son & Co., says he had a good pass- 
age out. He found but little sickness 
at Rio Janeiro.1

і
A man named Cyrus Seers died liera 

Saturday was a very busy day at on Saturday leat from Injuries ra
the L C. R. freight shed, goods being ceived by‘a fall on the ice some months 
exported to the different points In the ago. He was 63 years of age, andi 
maritime provinces. The freight men (eaves a widow. His remains’ were 
say they have not experienced such taken to Mldgic, N. B„ on Monday 
a busy day for a long time, the freight for Interment.—Springhlll Advertiser, 
shed being filled with goods.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
John S. Magee has arrived safely in 

Londonderry, Ire. His friends say the 
report Is untrue that he Is contempla
ting going'to South Africa to locate.— 
St. Andrews Beacon.

Rev. W. H. G. Temple, now pastor 
of Phillips church, South Boston, has 
received a call to Plymouth church, 
Seattle, W. T. It Is the largest church 
of the congregation In all the North
west, Rev. Mr. Temple, we 
stand, will visit Seattle before giving 
any answer—Yarmouth Times. ''

The remains of the late Prof. Joseph-вяуйагимаацгаз з ; Sti vsizÿjsi
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to a doctor- Letters from him state that nesday afternoon. The funeral pro- 
whlch the paper is going as well as health Is a good deal better than ceeded from the Stanley hotel to St. 
that Of the office to which you Wish ! When he left the county. Everyone John’s church, were Rev. J. deSoyres 
It sent. I will wish him a speedy recovery and conducted

Remember I The NAME Of the Post a safe return to Carleton.—Dlapatch. There were no pall bearers.
\ Office must be sent In all cases to l --------- oo---------  were several beautiful floral tribute»,

ensure prompt compliance With your , The death of Mrs. Eastburn N. Including a large crescent from Pro-
request.__ , Myers of Norton took place a few fessor Chisholm of Mt. Allison, a cross

days ago from pneumonia. The do- from Mrs John Black of Fredericton, 
ceased had a wide circle of friends and * wrÇftth Jrojfl Mr?. J, M. Fowler.
and acquaintances, among whom she —.... gp----------
was' much respected for her kindly ,jIt was most unkind of Mr. Foster,” 

The Springhlll Advertiser has been , disposition and consistent Christian said a sad-eyed citizen on Saturday, 
enlarged to an eight page paper. j character, "to put a tax on both our whiskey
D«i "™ ’do..... , ------ 66 and our sugar. We must resent it.

Land locked Salmon are now being j ^ jays ago a gold and a silver We will not drink his health. He has 
taken in the Charlotte county lakes. watch and 37.30 was stolen from the done wrong. In the Interest of econo

house ef Mr. Nelson, King street east, my and prohibition he has given a
by a man who had been engaged to boom to the iniquitous practice of
assist a mason whom Mr. Nelson had watering stocka Every dealer will
employed. The police have been work- have to do it.” So saying, the titl
ing on the cose, but so far without tighad and wandered away m tiie

direction of the fountain on Market 
square.

an impressive service.
There

I
under-

i

Major E. T. Bturdee has won a £16 
prize In the London Art Union. ST. LUKE'S NBW RECTOR.

Rev. Mr. МсКіщ Speaks Briefly to the Con
gregation, but Not Yet in Charge, Owing 

to the Bishop’s Absence.

Rev. Mr. McKim, the new rector ot St.
Luxe sr u here, hut he has not yet entered 
upon the duties ot thé office. It was ex- 
pected that he would occepy the pulpit Sun
day, but he did not The rev. gentleman 
explained why in the morning. He has not 
yet. received his letters of instruction 
the bishop.

Rev. Mr. Mathers conducted the eervices 
in the morning and introduced Rev. Mr. Mc
Kim to the congregation. Mr. McKim ad
dressed the congregation briefly, showing 
that he was detained in Toronto longer than 
he expected in order to complete certain mat
ters which he had undertaken. He knew all 
the time the needs of St. Luke's, but he 
felt that he should finish up the work he had 
begun at Toronto before leaving that city. 
Two years ago when the people of St. Luke's- 
wrote to Toronto for a Wycllffe man, he 
prayed that they would secure one who 
would come up to their expectation. Little 
did he ttlnk at that time that he would sub
sequently be asked to become their rector, 
it was a great surprise to him to be invited 
to take charge of the parish. He was now 
with them, but he was not yet able to take 
any work owing to the fact that he had 
not received his papers from Bishop King- 
don. He wrote to his lordship some days 
ago, but his letter remained unanswered. He 
had also visited Fredericton, but only to And 
that the bishop was in Kingston, Ont. Since 
coming to St.John he had written the bishop 
again. There had not been time for a re
ply. While he might take duty, he did not 
feel like taking upon himself the duties of 
rector while he was not yet their rector.

Mr. McKim said he came here highly re
commended. He regretted this, for the con
gregation would expect great things of him. 
He would do his best.

Rev. Mr. Mathers preached an admirable 
sermon from the life of Moses.

It was rumored on Sart^iNj.'y that 
Burne’s mill near Bloomfield had been 
destroyed by fire. from

Parraboro 
opening a. half-mile training track 
near the town at an early ijate.

--------- oo—•— ,
The Summerslde Journal has risen 

from Its ashes and appears’ this week 
as a handsome eight page paper.

horsemen contemplate success.
oo

The -causes of death reported at the 
I board cAK health office for the week 

ending May 4 were: Pneumonia, 3; still 
born, 2; apoplexy, 1; bronchitis, 1; 
consumption, 1; natural causes. 1; 
paÿ^JÿSis of brain, 1; cancer of stom
ach,“l; phthisis pulmonalls, 2; conges
tion of lungs, 1: total, І4.

The Buatln fender or man-catcher 
was attached to car No. 30 of the 
electric street railway Saturday and 
attracted much, attention. Mr. Bus- 
tin claims that a car using the man- 
catcher may run a person down but 
cannot possibly Inflict any serious In
jury, and the experiments made Sat
urday would certainly carry out the 
statement.

The Charlottetown Guardian records 
the death of Charles Bryenton ot 
Union Road, alocal preacher in the 
Methodist church on the Island. He 
died of pneumonia. He was a son of 
Christmas Bryenton, Union Road, and 
a brother of Rev. Wallace Bryenton of 
Courtenay Bay, N. B., and of William 
Bryenton of Pennsylvania. He has 
also two sisters and a brother In Ohio, 
and three sisters and two brothers on 
the lslarid, and leaves a sorrowing 
widow and three small children.

■oo b
The St. Andrews Beacon, R; E. Arm

strong publisher, has completed Its 
sixth year. The Beacon Is a good 
newspaper.

-oo
Twenty-five coal cars from Detroit, 

Michigan, passed through the city 
on Friday for the Sydney and Louid- 
burg railway.

The Boys’ Brigade will go Into camp 
this year on Long Island. Rev. Mr, 
Mathers, who Is one of the promoters 
of the scheme, and who takes a great 
Interest In all young men, says he 
thinks there will be two hundred boys 
under canvas. The tents, etc., can be 
had from the government. The steam
er Clifton, running between Indian- 
town and Hampton, will touch at the 
Island three or four times each week. 
A ferry wi)l be kept running between 
the - Island and the mainland so that 
persons from the city wishing to visit 
the camp can go out in the train to 
Riverside and take the * ferry from 
there.

oo
The suit brought by Mrs. Margaret 

Reed against Capt. Porter has been 
settled, the latter paying the wages 
claimed.

oo At chambers on Friday, In the case 
of Babineau v. Thlbldeau, Judge Tuck 
decided that the by law of sessions 
under which defendant was committed 
was valid, but on the ground that 
the place where the offence was com
mitted did not appear In the conviction 
he set it aside without costs. A. P. 
Barnhill In support of the conviction; 
John F. Ashe, contra.

Robert McCready of Havelock, Kings 
county, has erected a cheese factory 
at Klnnear Settlement, Westmorland 
county. It will be opened In a few 
weeks.

-oo- COTTON MILL STRIKE.
The remains of the late Wm. C. 

Smith, who died on Thursday at the 
residence of his son, Thomas C. Smith, 
Carleton, were Interred at Long Reach 
on Saturday.

The Weavers In the Courtenay Bay Factory 
Want an Increase of Ten Per Cent.

•/U
The weavers employed In the Courtenay 

Bay cotton mill «truck on Tueeday afternoon 
because they were refused an increase of ten 
per cent in wages. When the mill started 
up yesterday morning five or six of the- strik
ers resumed work. The others remained out.

A Sun reporter saw some ot .the weavers 
Wednesday and obtained from them the fol
lowing statement as to the cause of the 
strike1; ”W.
dev afternoon and asked him for ten per 
cent o£ an. increase in our wages. We have 
been getting 35.60 a week and working 11 
hours a day.
made LByi ell the Canadian mills last year.

, ■ Parks followed, suit. The other mille 
have reo»4tly. resumed the payment of the 
old rate to their weavers. Messrs. Parks 
did not follow suit this time. It wae then 
derided by ue that we were entitled to the 
same treatment as the weavers in the other 
cotton mills in Canada. We accordingly 
made tiie above stated request of Mr. Parks. 
His leflly was that he could not advance our 
wanes, bat, he said he would give us steady 
employment. We had been working full 
time right along. We, therefore, quit work 
and are, with the exception of halt a dozen, 
still out. About seventy weavers were em
ployed in the mill altogether. They are young 
men and women. The mill had to close this 
^Wednesday) afternoon at 4.30 o’clock. We 
have not since tried to seen Mr. Parke, but 
we will not return to the mill till we get 
the increase we have asked for. We have 
no society here, but will make a determined 
fight Just the same.”

The reporter made inquiries of Mr. Parks, 
but he refused to say anything relative to 
the strike.

-oo
The death oocured Sunday evening .of 

John D. Roberts, father of Dr. Rob
erts of the north end, at the age of 
72 years. Deceased was a native of 
this city, and for many years taught 
school, both before and after the free 
school ayatcnl. For the past fourteen 
years he has conducted business as a 
commission merchant. He wae a well 
known and highly respected citizen.

-oo
Malls for P. E. Island will be sent 

forward by the capes route as well as 
via Point du Chene hereafter.
Island will thus have an admirable 
mall service.

Dr. E. B. Chandler Is at the present 
time making preparations to remove 
from Moncton to Bridgeport, Conn. To 
a Transcript representative he said 
he did not intend to remain away per
manently, but only for a year .or so. 
The doctor has practised medicine In 
this city for the past fifteen years 

controls a large practice, besides 
having .hosts of personal friend who 
will regret to hear of- his Intended 
departure. It Is understood on good 
authority that Dr. White of Shedtac 
proposes ., removing to Moncton and 
taking Dr. Chandler’s practice.—Trans
cript.

Tho

e waited upon Mr. Parka on Tuee--oo
The reception of new members in 

the Congregational church took place 
Sunday night after the pastor's serhon. 
There were six received,by (profession 
and three by letter.

A reduction In wages wae
■oo-

Miss Susie Cameron, who graduated 
from McGill with such honors, Is now 
In New York. She has accepted the 
position ot English teacher lit Mias 
Graham’s fashionable School for'young 
Jadles, In succession to Her sister, who 
Is retiring to take up new life duties. 
Miss Cameron’s work will not begin 
until October. Miss Travis has also 
secured a position In a well-known 
American ladles’ school.

1W- і M

•oo-
Rev. S. C. Leonard, one of the bright

est graduates of Mt. Allison, died at 
Annapolis on Sunday of consumption. 
The deceased was well known In Cum
berland.—Amherst Press. -oo-

The quarterly session of the Nova 
Scotia Grand Division, S. of T., was 
held at Truro on Tuesday. The Grand 
Worthy Patriarch In his report “refers 
to the work of the royal commission 
on the liquor traffic and highly com
mends the action of Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
who is most emphatically declared to 
voice the sentiments of the great ma
jority of Canadian citizens, while the 
findings of the majority of the com
mission are declared to be without 
foundation and just what was expect
ed from such a source, The debate 
on the motion of Mr. Flint, now on 
the order paper of the house of com
mons, will he watched with great In
terest by. all prohibitionists.”

R. D. Richardson of Chlpman says 
the cut of lumber In Queens county 
last winter was unusually large. The 
drivers are now at work and It is felt 
that the whole cut will be got out.

W .J. B. Matter died Tueeday morn
ing at 8 o’clock at his residence, Syd
ney. street 
years, three months and eight days in 
the employ til the government In con
nection with the customs, serving un
der the imperial, provincial and do
minion governments, 
pointed in 1839, and served as a locker 
up to 1879, at which time he was su
perannuated. Deceased leaves a wife 
and one son, william Marier. He was 
73 year» old.

-oo- Mr. Marter was forty
The big steel ship Scottish Lochs 

leaves Boston for this port about the 
10 Instant. The bigger Ship Liv
erpool Is expected to sail from New 
York for St. John about the middle ot 
the month.

He was ap-
LUMBER .PROSPECTS GOOD.

oo
Advices from the upper St. John are to the 

effect that the water le still on the rise, and 
that the prospects are good for getting the 
most of the logs out. The river rose a foot 
on Thursday. Still rain is needed to make 
the thing a surety. Morrison's drivé got 
into the corporation limits at the Alagaeh 
on the 1st inet. Neil McLean’s logs for Mil
ler & Woodman are hung up at Two Brooks 
and Niger Brook on the Alagaeh. Keswick’s 
drive tor Randolph & Baker got out of 
Grand River on Thursday. Beveridge’s lot

Dr. B. S. Price has opened an office 
at Westfield. He Is a native ef Kings 
county and recently passed a very 
successful examination at MOGÎ11 Med
ical college. -oo-The secretary of the board of exam

iners of the Methodist conference has 
received the names of the following 
persons, who have been recommended 
by their respective quarterly boards, 
and who intend to present themselves 
before the examiners at the examina
tions to be held in Centenary church 
In this city on Tueeday, May 21st, and 
In Charlottetown at the same time: 
Richard H. Campbell, George Ross, 
David W. Scott

At. the annual meeting of the St. 
John Oo. Rifle association Wednesday 
evening at the Fusiliers’ club, the fol
lowing officers weiV elected: Council 
—Capt. S. B. Lordly, Capt. J. T. Hartt, 
Sergt. W. A. Lordly, COl. Sgt. Hender
son, Pvt. W. Humphrey, Major W. C. 
Magee, CapL E. A. Smith, Lieut. Per- 
ley, Corp. H. Sullivan, Pte. J. McKay. 
The president, Major Magee, Captain 
Lorly, Capt J. T. Hartt and the sec
retary were appointed a committee to 
look after repairs to the range.. It 
was decided to hold a, match on the 
morning of the 24th Inst, for the Cor
poration cup and 325. Ranges, 200, 500 
end 600 yards. It was decided to nold 
spoon matches similar to those held 
last year.

Robert McCready i of Havelock, 
Kings county, ha» erected a cheese 
factory at Klnnear Settlement West
morland county. It will be opened In 
a few weeks.

for Randolph & Baker, and Burgees’ fpr Geo. 
Barnhill, are safe on Salmon River. Burtt’s 
logs for Randolph & Baker are pretty well 
out of the Sigae. The position of the drives 
of Kllbum, Cunllffe and Gilman for W. H. 
Murray Is not known, hut some of the logs 
are running. The same 1s true of Noble’s 
and Dickie's logs.

Truro is to have asphalt sidewalks. 
The town council has granted $1,600 
to start the work on Prince street.

Rev. G. M. Young, formerly ct this 
city, baptized five candidates at Up
per Klngsclear a day or two ago.

SUCCESSFUL ANNAPOLIS MAN.•oo-
The directors of the N. B. Dairying 

company met In a Fredericton a day 
or two ago. Manager Everett of the 
Klngsclear creamery said there was 
2,300 weight of butter on hand, but he 
had Just received an order from this 
city for part of It. He was authorized 
to dispose of the balance of It In this 
market, and If possible to arrange for 
the. sale of this season’s output The 
factory at Klngsclear will open about 
the middle of May.

W. J. Shannon, the well known An
napolis dry goods merchant, is at the 
Victoria. Mr. Shannon, who is 
one of St. John’s best productions In 
his line, started business In Annapolis 
on May 5th, 1870, just twenty-five years 
ago. He was not possessed of a vast 
amount of capital when he began, but 
he was a man who went In determined 
to win and he has won. He Is now 
very comfortably situated, has a large 
business and unlimited credit. He has 
during the past quarter of a century 
been one of Manchester, Robertson & 
Allison's best customers. Mr. Shan
non's friends here, and they are legion, 
will wish him another twenty-five years 
of prosperity.

-oo
Navigation is open on the Bay Cha

leur, the steamer Admiral being now 
on the route between Dalhousle and 
Gaspe.

--------- oo---------
Capt. Dexter, of the ship Z. Ring, 

died at Rio Janeiro the other day. The 
vessel sailed yesterday for West Bay 
with a new commander.

Rev. H. W. Little of Sussex 
lectured In the Orange hail, Si- 
monds street, on Tuesday even
ing, on Tthe Alms and Objects of 
the Orange Association. Major A. J. 
Armstrong occupied the chair. The 
lecturer referred to the Bathurst and 
Manitoba school questions, and said 
the time had arrived when the Protes
tants of Canada should be united.Rev. 
Mr. Little said it was hie intention to 
visit all the Orange lodges In the dom
inion. He urged the members to labor 
for the association; to bring a friend 
Into the order with them. He was sur
prised that the ministers of the land 
did not take hold of the Orange order 
and do what they could to assist It. 
It was the only order that helped to 
keep them In their present positions 
as Protestant ministers. Instead of 
sneering at the movement they should 
come out and give It their support.

■oo- -ос-
s. B. Bustin and J. Joseph Porter, 

two enterprising young barristers, 
have entered into partnership under 
the firm name of Bustin & Porter*.

Thomas L. Bourke, the well known 
wholesale liquor merchant, will In fu
ture carry on business in the large 
building No. 26 Water street, a few 
doors south of the premises formerly 
occupied by htm. Mr. Bourke has had 
his new premises fitted up In such a 
way that he will be In a better posi
tion than ever tor the conduct of his 
large trade.

■oo-
Miss M. A. Armstrong arrived at her 

home at FairvlHe on Thursday, after 
an extended vtsft to different parts of 
the United States, 
made a large number of friends while 
away.

A concert will be given this week 
by the Artillery band, under the aus
pices of Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley, 
the \nayor of St. John and1 others. In 
behalf of the family of the late famous 
violinist, Joseph Heine.

THE TURF.
Miss Armstrong

,th park was thrown open to 
the public on Saturday afternoon, with 
the result that there was| a gfnea-t 
gathering of horsemen. A large crowd 
of ladles and gentlemen, who like to 
see a good horse went out, too. Dave 
Atherton drove Katrina and some of 
the other horses he la handling. E. Le- 
Roi Willis had Pilot, Jr., on the 
track. A score of other good horses 
were given some exercise. Chas. Bell 
had th'e most attractive turnout to be 
seen. He had Little Rocket and Nellie 
R. hitched up together. They make a 
great pair, In fact it Is almost Impos
sible to distinguish which Is which. 
The track is in first-class order.

Mi
oo

The Sun has received an Illustrated 
souvenir edition of the Aroostook Pio
neer, of Houlton, Me. 
on fine paper and the 
would do credit to any paper In I he 
country. It is particularly well print
ed and gives a good Idea of the enter
prise of the hustling border town. 
Editor Gillman is to be congratulated 
on the souvenir number.

It Is printed 
Illustrations

COUGHS GROUP,-oo-

Horace Fawcett ought to make some 
money this spring. He hae 69 head 
of cattle in his bam; the majority of 
them aire * fine, likely looking steers, 

^ and were purchased before the rise 
In beef.—Sackville Post.

CONGESTION,
The school trustees met on Wednes

day evening and decided to erect the 
new schoolhouse on Erin street at a 
cost of about $12,500, exclusive of the 
cost of a boiler and the plumbing. It 

also decided to repair the boiler

Readily cured by the use of

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

-oo
She—-Do you believe that two can 

live cheaper than one? 
pends upon which one.—New . York 
World.

The Montreal Star’s series of port
folios covering the Wild Flowers of 
Canada Is being endorsed and recom
mended by the highest authorities, who 
seem carried away with enthusiasm.

D. A. McDonald of Vaileyfleld, P. E. 
I-, who went west five years ago, was 
killed in an iron smelter near Colo
rado Springs a fe*r days ago. His 
body was brought home for burial.

was
In the Leinster street school, 
board proposes to Issue $20,000 of de
bentures In sums of $600, running four 
years and bearing four per cent, in
terest. A number of tenders for these 
have been received, but no action has
yet been takern They are to retire , , , . _ .
debentures issued by the old Portland Just as good, but get the old establish

ed BAIRD’S BALSAM. At all dealers.

He—It de-The

ЇЇГЗ- "ZGRANSER 
•ad bowels,tev- CONDITION

POWDER
Take nothing, new or old, said to be

er, worms, rough hair 
eurod by the

board.

4 Jl

1
.

I

ii

Шm

iton bandages eofked in a sol- 
starch in water. Keép quiet - 

ow diet*

—Your question is strangely 
lace. You had better write or 
ome florist or gardener.

MARINE MATTERS.

go of deals 
Bermuda,
nought about £300 gross, 
rse King, Capt. Bimle, from Baltl- 
ich arrived at Antwerp April 23, 
rifle passage. Her cattle pens were 
Bind she lost 336 head of sheep, 
el ship Scottish Lochs, 2.466 tons, 
oetbn, has been fixed to load deals 
Liverpool or Barry at 33s 9d.
K tug Clyde arrived at Key West 
:h ulL, with ship Walter D Wallett, 
die for Belfast, I., recently ashore 
as, in tow. The Wallett Is full of

mda, which arrived 1st Inst at St.
Id., on the 28th ult, from Glasgow, 
aving passed 6 Icebergs . off the 
ght In the track of ocean steamers, 
elboume, Capt. Saunier, at New 
irll 29th, from San Domingo City, 
[Had strong variable winds and 
I and split several sails.
Sorge E. Bentley, Capt. Bentley, 
John, for New York, with lath, ar- 
31ty Island on the 29th ult., and re- 
i ashore on Block Island, April 27th 
і reported), and was hauled off 28th 
Island wreckêfs; deck load of 1mm- 

bhrown overboard and taken ashore 
I Island. The vessel lost her shoe, 
chor and hawser, but is not leak-

iriel, CapLRobblee, arrived at Port-- 
L on April 28th from Barbados. Thé 
was twenty-five days on the voyage 
hntered some terrible weather. A 

of gales were encounterd which 
Irv near making a wreck of thé 
I When In latitude 38.69 the schoon- 

a gale which was accompanied bÿ 
avy sea. A tremendous wave came 
starboard rail and lifted the galley 

fastenings, two other waves fol» 
and when the water went off thé, 

kalley was a heap >t kindling woods,
F said that each gale would be 

two or three days’ calm wtshttier, 
alch the vessel would scarcely make 
way. After discharging her cargo 
hi will have tg^ receive considerable 
La her sails were spilt by the tem- 
: winds and the fores ta ft was ваг- 
v. The mate concluded his re- 
r saying: “I have been sailing to 
[ Indies for over twenty-live years 
rer saw such terrible weather as we 
ktb on the outward and homeward 
I On the way ont we had a cargo 
r and before we arrived in port we 
a portion of our rail, a boat and 

load had shifted."
D. Everett, Capit. Croesley, docked 

tool March 8th, discharged cargo of 
was back In West Bay April 29th. 

load deal for west of England, 
kdy Ellen, Capt. Britt, which left 
[about the last of March, arrived at 
h May 1. She was reported at 
April 13, and since then until her 
[ere was no word of her. 
feck of the ship Earncliffe. ashore 
rs Island, has been sold by auction 
! florins, .and three boats and one 
^er fetched 479 florins, 
iva Scotian ship E. J. Spicer ar- 
l New York Thursday after a voyage 
days from Antwerp. On the way 

в Atlantic the Spicer fell in with 
let American schooner Alma Cum- 
►Ш 21st, in lat. 42.24, Ion. 44.55. 
flowing Norwegian vessels have 
hrtered on the other side to load 
b for the U. K. : Bark Prudhoe, 564 
ph sailed from Arendal, March <9; 
get, 337 tons, which left Belfast en 
brad bark Mathilde, 857 tons, which 
hi Fleetwood on April 13.
Iwa loads piling at Apple River for
turels loads deals at Miramichi for 
I at 50 franks.
kilgi Rono comes here to take in 
IW. C. England at 38s 9d. 
bl ship Ballochmyle, 1511 tons, has 
p to load lumber at Quebec tor 
p, Adelaide or Sydney, at 55s. 
nésta came off the marine railway 
brd Haven 0* Thursday; having ~ 

repairs. She will come to St. 
[first chance.
r. J. Warr has been appointed to 
I the brig Hersey, of Boston, one of 
bt and finest brigs afloat.—St. An- 
kcon.
ware Breakwater despatch of the 
[Sch. Newburgh, from Guantanamo, 
bins at the Shears and is now an- 

the harbor.
Lndrain, Capt. Wood, at New York, 
bm Macoris, reports: April 20, lat 
1.36, had strong NW. gale, lasting
s, with high seas; vessel badly 
nd sprung a leak ; parted port main 
id tore foresail and jib; is leaking 
tes per hour.
nicer Kinney of the fishery cruiser 
tas just secured the patent in Can
in adjustmeut to adjust the errors 
Sees of Iron vessels. He has been 
upon the Invention for two years, 

discarding several Ideas has at 
toted one that does the work ad- 

The beauty of the instrument is 
city and the cheapness with which 
і produced. Those now in use are 
msive affairs, costing all the way 
to $150, while Mr. Kinney claims 

>e manufactured and sold for $10.
submitted it to several experts, 

tem Mr. Stamers, nautical instruc- 
John, and they have all pronounced 

rvel of simplicity, cheapness and 
It is composed of brass, and can 

either attached to the compass w 
m it. Mr. Kinney Is now making 
rots for its manufacture, and has 
eoured a large number of orders.— 
rws Beacon.
nm vegan, Capt. Faulkner, arrived 
ing from Mlddleborough with a 
> of salt. This is the first salt ever 
iere from that port, in fact, it is 
shipment made from Mlddleborough 
orth American port 
i. John Lenthal, Capt. Kennealy, 
m Harborvllle for Boston, Is In for 
The report that she Is watterlogged

rare Breakwater despatch of the 2nd 
ih. Newburgh, from Guantanamo,
>r and 90 fathdms chain yesterday. 
Lichmond Hill, Capt. Brown, at Lon- 
New York, reports April 25, lat. 47 

15 W., passed a waterlogged vessel, 
ind with decks at the level of the

nator, Capt. Smith, at Queenstown, 
.land, O., reports April 29, lat 50 N, 

sighted a derelict vessel, floating 
rward and dàngerous to navigation.

, Capt Brady, at Antwerp, May 
—Jp Island, encountered violent 
a March 26 to April І. Her deck
ed twice and a portion of It was

Bctric Light, at New York, May 
I Cienfuegos, reports : April 30, forty 
h of Five Fathom Bank Lightship, 
e forward house of a vessel of 
tons, newly painted white; appar- 

I a short time in that condition, 
levens, a former commander of the 
vegan, but later on master of the 
rie, hàs purchased the bark Alex- 
th, which Is laid up at New York-, 
rens has gone on to New York te 
mmand of her. She will load for

owing charters are reported: Barks 
і New York to New Zealand and 
000 and port charges; Магу T.
Ip Island to Guayaquil, lumber, 70s; 
kton, Grand Conneatable Island to 

phosphate, $2.50; Glenafton, Tri- 
Delaware Breakwater f. q., sugar, 
for. bark, Miramichi to Cork, 40s; 
Miramichi to Limerick, deals, 42s 

krk, Bay Verte to U. K.. deals, 
bhs. Adelene, Hoboken to Halifax, 
Frances, same; Eltie, Ft. Johnston 
, coal, $1; Hazelwoode, Weehawken 
frews, N.-B., coal, 85 cents; Karslie, 
to St. John, coal, 70 cents; Glen- 
Johnston to St. Johnston to St.

I, 70 cents.
•k Biraam Wood, Captain Smith, 

Janeiro, arrived at Partridge Is- 
erday. She goes up to Hopewell 
load deals for the U. K. Captain 
•oris that there was some sickness 
з crew when he left Rio Janeiro, 
ire well long before they got up to 
if Fundy.
k Dunvegan, Capt. Faulkner, from 
>ugh, Is discharging her cargo of 
/alker’s wharf. The Dunvegan Is 
' b -st built vessels that New Bruns- 
sent out. She is 14 years of age, 

oks ns well as ever she did. Capt. 
jitis been congratulated by all who 
his vessel on her fine appearance. .

s of bark Erema. aban- 
was sold at auction 23rd

Ise In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Children’s
Blood.

railway subsidies, a grand total of 13,- : period from 1880 to 1894-96 of $7,4',S,X43. 
890,800. I We have taken oft the taxation of

The statement of the debt was given sugar alone $14,000,000; we have taken 
by Mr. Foster with much detail, after off the taxation on two other articles

A Half Cent a Pound on ^nmtu^^f т^Є8уад'^еміо»"- і L^m^Liars rococo).
tng figures: Total revénue for 1893-94, ! have token oft a large amount on U-

PaW . ■ $36,374,000, and total expenditure $37,- : ems generally In the tariff, the re-
’ I 686,026. But the revenue up to April : vision of which took Place last year.

20th, 1894, was $29,201,171 and the ex- 1 We have Increased the debt by $8,»X-
000. The net Interest on the public 
debt however, had been Increased ty 
only $100,000, while thç per capita net 
Interest had fallen from $1.86 to $1.79. 
No banks had fallen In that period In 
Canada through the stress of hard 

Our Industries had

SUGAR GOES UP BURDOCKf

) How true it is that “ the child is father to 
the man,” and how important that the blood 
of children be kept pure, rich and red, in 
order that they may pass from healthy 
childhood to strong and vigorous maturity. 
As a medicine for children, Burdock Blood 
Bitters is especially precious, and

1b

Г, 4. sa Г-«alloua ie penditure $26,086,670. The revenue to
While Twenty Cents a Gallon is Aprll 20th, ms, was $26,266,757, and •

the expenditure $25,984,668 ; and the rev
enue to June 30th, 1894 was $7,113,621,

• and the expenditure $12,499,454.
I These figures were significant, but 

The Minister Of Finance Deals with the government had good reason to
look for a brighter showing In the 
balance of the year.

Put on Distilled Spirits. BLOOD Intimes; not one. 
been well maintained. Want and pov
erty had been practically unknown 
In Canada, and comparatively the Can
adian people have outridden the storm 
with vessels less battered and sails 
less tattered than any other country 
In the world (Cheers), and In the very 
midst of the

Spp ngtime)Canada’s Financial Condition There were cer
tain signs of betterment by which he 
estimated the revenue for the year 

In HU Annual Budget Speech la the Commons would reach $33,800,000. The total ex
penditure would, he figured, be $38,- 
484,113, but he estimated on a conser
vative basis $184,113 could be saved |
on this, making the actual expenditure j FINANCIAL AND BUSINESS TEM-

I PEST j

it should always be used to cleanse the blood 
regulate digestion and put the whole system 
in that condition of rosy, bounding health 
that fits all of us (but particularly young 
and delicate children), to endure the coming 
heat of summer. В. В. B. not only makes 
pure blood, but it cures Bad Blood in any 
from, from a tiny pimple to an aggressive 
ulcer.

Friday Afternoon.

BITTERSThe Hudson Bay Hallway Papers Brought $38,300,000, making the 1
1 Canada ran her flag of credit In the

$4,500,000 on a basis of total actual and ! very centre of London up to the very 
- ,Q,ranllû „д *oo олл Алл xge highest notch on which it has been:z: 'ztlvztl art

code law. He said the measure em- : The finance minister enlarged on this 
bodied certain important suggestions showing, going quite freely Into de- 
recelved from Judges and others which tails. As far as volume arid bulk of 

desirable to incorporate in the imports this year, he said they were

TOTAL EXPECTED DEFICITDown—The Moncton Dock Enterprise.

..............wsr.4

which will appear when the figures of list of our liabilities by bringing dow4i per pound, sugar, n. e. a., not above number
sixteen Dutch standard In color, sugar drain- 
ings, or pumpings drained in transit, mela- 

mileage subsidies for construction of do or concentrated melado, tank bottom and 
railways in the country. These points sugar concrete, one-half cent per pound, the 
then briefly sum up the position which ^sT’o^g^'1.^''gtoco^.X
the government assumes, the action and corn syrup, or any syrups containing 
which It recommends to the house, an any admixture thereof, one and one-quarter 
action which It believes Is dictated by ; 394. sugar candy, brown or white, and con-
prudence and by a desire not to over- tectionery, Including sweetened gums, can- 
burden the country, but while keeping died peel and pop corn, one-half cent per . 11 .. , . , pound, and thirty-five per cent ad valorem,
its service fairly well supplied, not at j 39Ç Syrup and molaasee of all kinds, n. 
the same time to go to the verge of o. p., the product of the sugar cane or beet 
imprudence or extravagance in public root» n- €- s-* a“d a11 imitations thereof or^ . , , ,, . _. , , . substitutes therefore, three quarters of aworks and public services, which in a cent poUna.
time like this, with our first rate equip- 397. Molasses produced in the process of 
ment and first rate facilities, we may the manufacture of cane sugar from the 
- , _ -, ... . . „ _ juice of the cane, when ‘reported in the orl-
fairly dispense with increasing for a gin^i packages from the district where pro- 
year or two while tmes are as they duced in the country where the cane was

grown, and which has not been subjected to 
_ _ , . any process or treating or mixture after leav-
I desire, Mr. Speaker, to thank you ing fhe country from which originally thip- 

and the house very heartily for the ped. (The package in which imported when 
forbearance with which you have Us- j ‘’‘(j^Mg^by^larlscope, forty degrees 
tened to my rather long exposition. J or over one and three-quarters cenU per gal- 

Hon. Mr Foster then formally moved ion. When testing by polariscope, lees than
! forty degrees and not leae than thirty-five 
1 degrees, one and three-quarters cents per 
j gallop, and in addition thereto one cent per 
1 gallon for each degree or fraction of a de- 

Reeclved, That it is expedient to amend gree less than forty degrees. ..
section 130 of chapter 34 of the act 49 Vic- ! Resolved, That it Is expedient lo provide 
toria (the Inland Revenue act), as amended that the foregoing resolutions and he t ter- 
by section 4 of chapter 46 of the act 54, 55 allons thereby made in the duties of customs 
Victoria, by repealing such section and sub- arw‘ of excise on lue articles the. n - 
stltuting In lleutoereof as follows: tloncd, shall go into effect on and af. .r .he

130. There shall be Imposed, levied and third day oijMay instot. ,
collected on all spirite distilled, the following Resolved, That It is expedient so lo amend 
duties of excise, which shall be paid to the the act 54, o5 Victoria, chapter 31 м amend-
" to “ herelB PrOTld- І» Ге ïrovrie that*nn^rr‘michh«gulations

(АІ men the materiai used in the maun- there maTbe* ïinVtee

nto'e'ty6 pSeceent, “y^Ight, of1 raw8 or ‘ uu- I Pru^CerdSa °£ЬЖ from teete “ grewc’^ïre-n
гм«sr, %>>lb6’e<?nnâ ^
portion for any greater or less strength than ^7’0n* Cndîed poind?
the strength of proof, and for any less quan- онлжпп thereto one cent per hundredtity than a gallon, one dollar and seventy " fractioTot a d?

T|‘when manufacture exclusively from gсГГ t
“ “ybond and on which Z^JV^CseSTeSatB “ а°ПаГ РЄГ 
no duty of customs or excise has been hundred points.
paid, or when manufactured from raw or It being six o clock, the speaker left 
unmalted grain, used In combination, in the chair.
such proportions as the department of inland AftP)r rp<ipq<, «everal bills were ad-revenue prescribes, with malted barley taken Attef riecef® aeveral D111B we
to the distillery in bond, and on which no : vajicea the stage, 
duty of customs or of excise has been paid, 
on every gallon of the strength eof proof by
Sikes hydrometer and so in proportion for ; jn replying to the finance minister, 
tZ q^nmyTha?8! “5 ! said for the first time in sixteen years
seventy-two cents. the budget speech contained no refer

(C) When manufactured exclusively from enC€ to the national policy, and for 
m0lTStak8eT& £egaL£le°r?7= bond" the first time a tory mi ni rter proposed 

hich no duty of customs has been paid, j to make the people rich by taking off 
gallon of the strength of proof by j taxes. Taking up the financial situa

tion, he said Mr. Foster made a good 
loan, but In view of the then coming 
deficit he should have borrowed a 
much larger sum. He next criticized 
the liabilities item by item, and asked 
if the Chignecto railway was a con
tingent liability, and where was the 
Alanltic fast Une service or the Trent 
Valley canal. What about the Hud
son Bay railway?

Mr. Foster—That will be for parlia
ment. to determine, the house has been 
Informed of all our liabilities and the 

I hon. gentleman has no right to ask 
what legislation is proposed later In 
the session.

Sir Richard Cartwright predicted 
heavy supplementary estimates and 
promised later on to enquire into the

the import since that time are read , any railway subsidies bill granting 
and a comparison is made of what 
would have accrued if from that rate 
of duty. In 1891, under the new tariff, 
there were imported 14,000,000 odd 
pounds of sugar, the duty on which, 
taking an average of the old rate, 
would be $227,447. In 1892 the quan
tity was 327,000,000 pounds, the duty 
on which would have been $5,200,000.
In 1893 the quantity was 252,500,000 
pounds, the duty on which would have 
been $4,000,000. In 1894 the quantity 
was 303,000,000 pounds, the duty on 
which would have been $4,821,000. In 
1895 the actual import would (he esti
mated the receipts on the same basis) 
have shown imports 310,000,000 pounds, 
the duty on which, at the old rates, 
would have been $4,919,700. That Is 
on the article of sugar alone, the tax 
on raw sugar, which was paid cer
tainly out of the consumers’ 
pockets, it being a tax not on an ar
ticle grown in the country, but on a 
raw product brought in, which must 
pay the tax at the cost of

is growing, trade is Increasing, the 
demand of the consumers is strength
ening, revenue is beginning to mend 
and working on her well laid basis of 
resources, rich as they are; wide facil- 
itles for transport, with which Canada 
is splendidly equipped; a sound fiscal 
policy, (Cheers) good financial man
agement, (renewed cheers, and inter
ruption from Mr. McMullen—"Good 
boy”) Canada, said the minister, was 

from her period

act. The most Important was a clause ' just as high, as In past years, 
concerning gambling houses. Some of chief reason for reduction in customs 
these institutions conducted their op- duties was the decreased value of 
erations across the border, and it was goods. The London Economist estimate 
difficult to get a hold of them. The ed the fall in prices since last year as 
clause was designed to meet a diffloul- -7 1.2 per cent (Hear, hear.) 
ty of that kind that the clause .vas in- Another reason for the falling off 
serted. Further clauses included In' ln revenue from customs was due to 
the bill were shown to be required by the change and regulations in duties 

read a first year, the change from ad valorem
to specific duties, and the Increased 

; Importation of free goods. The quan-
___„„ h- ro9e to make 1 tity of sugar which will come ln this

htef budget speech He plunged at j year would produce $4,900,000 if the cL toto b~ glring th^follow- і Old rates of duty Prevailed so that 
lng comparative statements of the past j the people of the country had that 
fiscal year’s transactions: Revenue I amount in their pockets. The capital
for 1893-94, customs, $19,198,114; excise, 1 expenditure this year would amount 
$8 381 088- miscellaneous, $8.796,489. I to $5,000,000. Add to that the estimated

For 1892-93, customs, $20,964,004; ex- deficit of $4,500,000, making a total of 
tise $g 367 363; miscellaneous. $8,-847,- ' $9,500,000. Deduct from this the 
241 ’making a difference of $1,793,915. | sinking fund it left an addition, to the

The expenditure for 1893-94 was $37,- debt this year of $7,300,000. The addlt- 
685 025 and for 1892-93 It was $36,814,- ion to the debt from 1890 to 1885 ain- 
062І a’difference of $770,927. 1 ounted to $15,952,987. In 1890 glass, an-

The expenditure in, 1893-94 was $37,- thracite coal and sugar were dutiable; 
685.02, a deficit of $1,210,382, and in 1892- today they were free. On the basis of 
93, $36,814,052, or a surplus of $1,354,656. duties imposed in 1890 these articles 

these figures, he j would have produued in five years a 
the details of reductions of ce- ' sum of $23,660,902. (Cheers.)

Had the duties been retained not

The

I

today emerging 
of trial into an era of brightness and 
prosperity, which would surely Stir- 
pass any in her previous history. 
(Loud cheers.)

Hon. Mr. Foster briefly compared 
Canada’s condition with that 0Ç other 
countries, showing that while Eng
land’s exports and imports had stead
ily fallen off since 1890, that those qf 
France, Germany, the United States 
and Australia had dropped in like 
manner, Canada’s exports had Increas
ed 22 per cent, and her Imports have 
held their oWn.

Then comparing Canada with ber- 
, self the finance minister took up the 
records to prove that our condition 
today was far better than What It 
was during the period of depression 
from 1874 to 1878, while ln the mat
ter of the management of Canada’s 
finances the comparison was greatly 
tn favor of the present administration. 
His extracts from Sir Richard Cart
wright’s speeches

practice. The bill was 
■time.

HON. MR. FOSTER are.

THE TARIFF RESOULTIONS
as follows:

THE CONSUMER OF THE AR
TICLE.

If hon. members would add these 
Items together they would find that 
the remission of sugar taxation In 
these years up to the current year ag
gregated, $19,175,333. (Cheers.) Some one 
may fairly say, but If the duty had 
remained at the old rate there would 
not have been so large an Importation.

Cutting off whatever proportion you 
please, you will still have an amount 
of from $15,000,000 to $19,000,000 remov
ed from the people’s shoulders. That 
was not during the time $rhen we had 
surpluses, tt was during the time when 
the people, especially during the past 
two y jars, have been passing through 
a period of depression and what have 
been called hard times to Canada 
Now, Mr. Speaker, the country,. I 
think, will not quarrel with the gov
ernment when we say we think It best 
for the credit of the country nd its 
general good to secure an equilibrium 
between expenditure and revenue, 
when we show our bona fldee by cut
ting down the expenses of the coun
try to the extent of $2,500,000, and wê 
have Just done our duty ln hat re
gard. I think the country will not 
complain, and this house will not com
plain, if we ask the people ln the year 
that is to come, not to pay back to us 
an equivalent of the old rate of duty, 
but to give us one-third of the amount 
of duty placed on It to 1890 and 1891, 
thus securing to the people a remission 
of two-thirds the taxation on sugar ln 
the year to come, and ask them simply 
for a return equivalent to one-third 
of the old duty imposed. (Hear, hear.) 
So it is proposed to place one halt cent 
per pound

Commenting on
gave
oeipts to . show that the decrease of ,
customs revenue cannot be attributed only would there have been 
to any particular line of importations, 
but is general. A large proportion |

due to under consumption and in these years, but seven and three- 
He looked for quarter millions would have been 

the ' available for the decrease of the pub-

NO INCREASE IN THE DEBT CREATED MUCH MERRIMENT
on the conservative side of the house, 
but were listened to with utter silence 
on the part of the occupants of seats 
to the left of the speaker. "We have 
passed through the period of depres
sion,” said Hon. Mr. Foster amid loud 
cheers. That was not his opinion alone. 
It wi 
every
ada; of every competent financial 
authority.

The minister then gave a tabulated 
statement to show that relatively the 
recent depression was light ln Its ef
fects on Canada as compared with that 
which obtained ln Cartwright’s re
gime.

Passing on he gave the figures of 
the debt of the country, its origin, etc., 
to show how It was made up, and 
that the assets more than justifies Its 
creation and maintenance. Looking to 
the future, he said that they were ib- 
ligations amounting to $6,543,400, which 
had been Incurred; subsidies already 
voted. Then there were subsidy votes, 
but not under contract, bringing, up 
total current liabilities to $9,700,000. In 
view of existing circumstances his ob
ject would be to make revenue meet 

j current expenses, so that capital ex
penditure of two and a half millions 
required for eurrent liabilities would 
not increase the debt by a single dol
lar. (Cheers.) That, he thought, might 
be considered a sound, clean and heal
thy position of affairs. The revenue 
for 1895-96 he estimated at $35,000,000. 
It was the desire of the government, 
a desire shared unitedly, that the
EXPENDITURES SHOULD BE CUT 

DOWN

was
shrinkage In value, 
the chief diminution tn 
shrinkage of values of imported goods lie debt. (Cheers.) No modem country 
for 1894 as compared with, 1893, and . could show such a large reduction of 
this the minister made apparent by , taxation to five years as the dominion, 
his production of statistics. 1 (Loud cheers and opposition “Oh,

The excise receipts was also given oh’s.) Some considerations were here 
by Hon . Mr. Foster in minute details, ■ presented briefly as to the general 
while he drew particular attention to ■ condition of the country to the years 
the fact that in miscellaneous receipts і jn which It had passed through the 
the standard sources of receipts , recent depression. His chief object was 
V, - re well up on the right aide and | ^ set the facts of the case against the 
were the highest for many years. They „.dolorous charges the opposition had 
formed a good index to the financial 
health of the country in this period of 
world wide dépreteibn. This spoke ) 
well for the steadiness of Canada’s 
business and for the manner in Which

the unanimous utterance of 
sponsible newspaper to Can- SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT,

1 scattered broadcast. A country’s cred
it to the central money markets of the 

: world was the best test of its stand-

matte 
on w
on every L
Slkee hydrometer, and so -in proportion tor 1 
any greater or lees strength, and for any less j 
quantity than a gallon, one dollar and sev- 1 
enty-three cents.

Resolved, That It Is expedient to amend 
the act 57-58 Victoria, chapter 33, "an act to 
consolidate and amend the acts reepecting 
the duties of customs," by repealing the 
following mentioned Items of the schedule :

A "to the said act, viz., Nos. 7, 31, 32, 55, 
80, 81, 82, 152, 392, 393, 394, 396 and 397, and 
No 708 of the schedule “B” to the Bald act, 
and substituting the following in Ueu there

in#!.
In Optcber, 1894, Canada t-ut a big 

loan on the London market, when 
money would not leave its hiding place 

the gale of adver- j except for the best security, and when 
etty that had been so terribly felt ln ! colonial securities were at their low- 
the United States end other countries, j est; when also Canada’s revenue 

Dealing with expenditures, which 1 falling off. A loan was put for two 
was three-quarters of a million in ex- | and a quarter millions, three per cent., 
sees of the previous year, he said It j a minimum of 95. What happened? The 
might be considered a Jack of foresight j tenders 
on the part of the government in a j and nearly $12,000,000 were tendered 
year of financial stringency to in- for. The result was It floated at 3 1-6 
crease expenditure. That view vould 
not hold when figures were looked at.

the
TRADE OF THE COUNTRY

bad weathered

was

of:
7. Spirituous or alcohol liquors, distilled from 

any material, or containing or compounded 
from or with distilled spirits of any kind, 
and any mixture thereof with water, for

ON RAW SUGAR,
and to increase the prctoction upon of^oof. ^h^same ^tc ^increased
refined sugar and the articles into ^ reduced to the strength of proof. When
which sugar largely enters, proportion- the HqU0rs are of a less strength than that

to?yofThàlfnc^!ty'on0 raw proPvi^i.thbeutdU=oymSputed Ьопа? ^du^ " exact condition of the Intercolonial
increased tax of one 1lattoertraw po ш ^ proportion to the lesser ralIway. To all appearances Mr. Foe-
sugar. On the Import which will pro degree of strength, provided, however, that 9
toT^vet0 П 250УШ Ôr° âuVüquom7 ^е“?СЙ again, said Sir Richard, yet Canada
toat will ^ve $1,200,000 or$1.260.(m or mjw on^ proot] but a„ such ^ to spend much money in ailing
That is not quite all we want. we а(тЦ be or made on any liquors
must be careful If we are going to below the strength of fifteen per cent under
nlaee taxes on the people for the avow- proof, but all auch liquors shall be comput- world s market.Id purpose of fillto? up the gap be- ofjtm steengto of fifteen per cent finance minister’s statement of income

Prediction that better days were near
Cartwright made, and put on a large ethyl, or tin or •«*** a at hand,
taxation, but yet not fill up the gap. gjeoholic liquors, n. O. p.; amyl alcohol orL.sL^w.’Tr arjsssS »» » ~ *■* -
...k. » ШШ more It will be enough. -pint » d b adjourned till Tuea-
in order to be certain that what we ated „puits, absinthe, arrack or palm spirit, 'lhe debate was aoj u 
propose to do shall be fully and thor- brandy, including artificial brandy and iml- day and the house then rose, 
oughly done. (Hear, hear.) gtioes of br^dy.^a^^d^ HUDSON BAY PAPERS.

So that a little more Is necessary, «рьіагЇаі and other schnapps tafia, angos- _ , ,and I propose to impose a slight adl ?"nd rimllT alcoholic bitter, or hover- The long expected papere to connec- 
ditlonal tax upon distilled spirits. The ages, two dollars and twenty-five cents per . tion With the Hudson Bay railway
excise duty on spirits is now $1.50 per S'm’/spirtts and strong waters of any kind, 1 £®re яViv
gallon, and we propose to add 20 cents mixed with any ingredient or Ingredients as They extend over a period from М^У. 
per gallon amd make the excise duty being or known or designated as anodynes, 1891, up to the present time. On Octo- 
$1.70 The customs duty on spirits is ®1іхіга’ r “IL n T a tlo doliars iid ber 23rd last Hugh Sutherland wrote 
now $2.121-2 per gallon, and we pro- twenty-five cents per gallon', and thirty per to Mr. Daly pointing out the dlfflcv1- 
pose to make that $2.26, an increase of cent ad valorem. , ties 'Which the company had met with
121-2 eente. That, we think, will <« Alcoholic be„„d“wa^„ In the money markets and represent-
brlng tile revenue to about $500,000 or teet™ tod°ski^wash?s, and tther toilet lng the company could commence with
$600,000, which will give us $1,700,000, or preparations containing spirits of any kind, a temporary loan of $6,000 per mile. 
$1,800,000 of taxation. This will under when in bottles or ,con.„ On November 12th following Mr.
the estimate I have prepared and sub- З.°”а1отїїп-*'^heiTi'n'botttM,' flasks or other Sutherland wrote Mr. HaF8ort re
mitted to the house fill up the gap, re- packages containing more than four ounces questing a straight loan of $2,600,000 
store the equilibrium, and bring us out each, two dollars and twenty-five cents per b0 enable the company to construct 
at the end of the next year with a ^nTNtouosSTether “weet spirits of nitre the road. Then followed a lot of pap- 
clean sheet, and if times Improve fair- ami ’ aromatic spirits of ammonia, two dol- era indicating what the company had 
ly well, may bring us out lars and twenty-five cents per gallon, and been doing during the past few years.

A LITTLE TO THE GOOD, ‘^vemmth ^ontelnteg not more than On May 12th, 1891, a contract was en-
thlrty VS?S and ginger wine, containing tered into between the company on 
not more than twenty-aix per cent of proof ,be onc part an(j James Rose of Mon- 
«оДі8ШУапСв^ееР^г8а|е0^.С?^ treal, Donald McMann of Winnipeg, 
tlvely of proof spirits, two dollars and H. S. Holt, Montreal, and Wm. Mc- 
twenty-flve cents per gallon. Kenzie of Toronto for the construction

зі. Condensed^ milk-three and one-quarter ^ ^ Цпе prQvlded the necessary
“jj*Condensed coffee—Condensed coffee,with financial arrangements were made, 
milk milk foods and all similar preparations, H D Lumsden of Toronto was to
th55tBI»ctite0enott tilVSndTnot sweetened, be the company’s engineer and the 
twenty-five per cent ad valorem -, bis- contractors were to build the railway 
cuite of all kinds sweetened, twenty-seven trom the end of the forty miles already 
ttn79 0Fruiteirinetiretighfcaïs0ro? other pack- constructed. The company was to pay 
ages Ftwo and one-quarter cents per pound, the contractors $11,500 per mile be
tte weight on which duty shall be payable tween 1891 and 1894. There Is nothing 
to include the weight of the cans or o er tQ ghow bow Messrs. Ross and Holt 
package., two and one-quarter cents per dMped ^ Qf ^ contracttog synil-

80. Fruits preserved ln brandy, or pre- cate and James Webster of Ottawa 
served in other spirits, two dollars per g - came but on November 8th, 1894,

Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann and Isbester 
wrote the department, stating that if 
a loan of two and a hay millions were 
granted to the company it would be 
satisfactory to them and warrant them 
in proceeding with the construction. 
On January 22nd of this year Deputy

were most widely distributed

per cent, net The mere recital of that 
fact would go farther than' all the ' 

os out of this three-quarters of a mil- loud Шк of Canada’s detractors at I 
Hon $712,442 had gone in Interest on home or abroad.
debt, and subsidies to provinces an і Hon. Mr. Foster, amid the cheers of 
increase which could not be avoided. ; y,e conservative benches, went on to 
Of increased expenditure there were show that another evidence of the 
three items which would furnish re- • d condltlon of Canada is to be found 
venue to the government eventually. ; , lt_ „„in™

. For manufacture at methylaM spirits | Mr. MUl8_Hear, hear.
an item of expenditure of $88,664 ар- i „_____ ________.___,___peared; for dairy advances $36,000, and | Hon' Mr‘ Foster-The member for 

for binder twine factory $74,210. These . t 
amounts would to due time come back 
to the government. It was expected 
forty thousand ’ollars would be re
turned from the binder twine factory 
oflice of $96,058, and $13,428 in premium, 
discount and exchange.

ter would have to borrow in London

Australia to compete with us in the 
He criticized theBoth well don’t believe that (Cheers).

and expenditure and scouted at his
to as low a point as possible for the 
coming year. Ten to twelve millions 
were controlled to the estimates, and 
with the exception of one department 
alone, viz., trade and commerce, there 
had not been an increase, but on the 
contrary large decreases. Of the ten 
to twelve million dollars for controll
able services there had been no in
creases. The estimates show cuts in 
dominion police, penile n t ari es, civil 
government, legislation, arts and ag
riculture,
mounted police, pensions, militia, rail- 

and canals, public works, etc.

THE FIGURES ESTABLISH IT
I

beyond all cavil. The figures of failure^ 
were also another fair indication, 
there being a yearly average ft от 1874 
to 1878 of $22,000,000, but from 1890 to 
1894 of only $15,000,000. The trade of 
the country was also a good indica
tion. The percentages showed cn the 
right side in our trade with all for
eign countries, France, Spain, China,

Sir Richard closed at 9.30, but had 
not finished his speech, time being

THE REVENUE FOR THE YEAR
had failed to meet the expenditure by 
$1,210,332, which measured the size of 
that unwelcome visitor, the deficit. It 
must be remembered that included ln 
the expenditure side was the sum of Japan,Australia, etc.,the only decreas

es being ln the United States, Portugal 
and Holland. In no previous year could 
such a general Increase be found, 
while in imports the shewing was 
equally good all along the line.

■$2,131,360 for sinking fund, so that, 
really the revenue met all require
ments of the country outside of cap
ital, and laid up against the debt a 
sum of $1,100,000. (Loud cheers.)
.It must not be forgotten, however, 

that from 1878 to 1894 the total net sur- was to Imports and expoi-ta to and 
plus was $7,476,842. This further fact from the United States, but that would 
should not be overlooked.
303,793,677 pounds of sugar was import
ed for home conumption, on which no 
duty was paid. If the rate of duty prev- finance minister, taking the bulk ct 
aient to 1890-91 had' been imposed on our trade, If the prices wore as high 
sugar Imported last year it would have as five years ago, the figures would 
left a surplus of $4,821,306, which would in vaiue surpass anything in the bis
have swept away the deficit and left tory of Canada. (Cheers.)
$3,610,873 to go towards the diminution The growth of the railway and mar- 
of the debt (Cheera.) The net result toe business of Canada was taken up 
to the people of Canada was, while by Hon. Mr. Foster to show that the 
ft cost them $38,324 as an Interest bur- country was progressing, after which 
den to carry the deficit they had saved he gave figures to show that the per 
In taxes $4,821,000. (Cheers and counter capita customs tax, whlca in 1884 was 
cheers.) $5 per head, was in 1894 down to $3.92,

Mr. Landerkln—We must thank the although the bulk of the Importations 
McKinley bill for the reduction of the through the customs was fully as

large; yes, much larger.
In five years there had been a re

duction of 4 1-2 per cent. In the rate 
of customs Imports. (Hear, hear.) In 
1888-89 the percentage was $21.65; to 

was shown to be $3,864,118, an increase 1893-94 $17.13. He might summarize the
"The Imports

Immigration,quarantine.

ways
Yet the grants as a whole show a 
broad minded policy, consistent with 
the financial situation. The total re
duction was $2,387,648 in the estimates 

compared with last year, or a net 
decrease of $1,600,000 In expenditures 
statutory and controllable.

In some services still further reduc
tions were possible, civil government, 
for instance, into which the govern
ment intended to look carefully. He 
reaffirmed his statement that there 
would be no supplementary estimates 
for 1895-96, and emphasized the fact 
that a policy of rigid economy had 
been determined on, and that the gov
ernment purposed establishing an 
equilibrium between taxation and ex
penditure, and do it for the sake of 
heneflttlng the finances of the country 
to future, as the maintenance of its 
credit is of far reaching importance. 
The minister continued: When the re
venues were buoyant and we had large 
surpluses this government dealt with 
the services of the country generously, 
and many say lavishly, but that they 
went on with the services of the coun
try generously nobody can deny. They

The only failing off of any moment

In 1893-94 become all right again as soon as the 
era of the present low prices bad 
passed into hjetory. But, added the

which certainly will not be deplored 
by the country, and not be a bad thing 
for it.

To show the bona fldee of the gov
ernment to doing their share, and of 
this house in submitting to its share 
of the betterment, not only have two 
and a half millions been taken from 
the controllable voted estimates of 
the country for the year, but we pro
pose as well to Intermit for the suc
ceeding year what we have been ln 
the habit of doing with a generous 
hand, namely the giving of aid by way 
of mileage subsidies to railways to be 
constructed. From 1884, when the pol
icy was first adopted, until the pres
ent time, we have expended over $.12,- 
000,000 ln payment for these railway 
subsidies, that is an average of about 
$1,200,000 per year. There are these 
current which I have spoken of, which 
we will gradually wipe off the slate, 
but for the coming year it is felt that 
It would be Imprudent to add to the

sugar duties.
Hon. Mr. Foster continuing said: 

Last year’s
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

of $830,423 over the previous year. This situation ln this way: 
was explained in detail by the minis- had increased in value oy $3,500,000, 
ter, who gave the following figures: and they had increased in volume by 
1893-94—Railways and canals, $3,612,- a large amount of course, owing to the 
913- public works, $102,068; dominion decrease in value.” The exports had 
lands, $149,146; total $3,864,118; adding Increased ln value by $28,000,900, and 
$1 229 886 for railway subsidies. It was to volume of course much more, and 
$6 094І003. were to 1894 the largest to value since

For 1892-93 the figures were, railways confederation, with the exception of 
and canals, $2,782,480; pubUc works, 1893, and the highest ln volume of any 
$181 877; dominion lands, $116,038; a year to our history, 
total of $3,079,406, and with $811,394 for We had a net surplus during і bat

had
SURPLUSES OF REVENUE 

and they said, we will carry on the 
services of the country, but at the 
same time, out of those buoyant re
venues we will relieve the people from 
a portion of the taxation, and they 
did it. (Cheers.) In 1890 and 1891 the 
tax on raw sugar, as we ln this house 
know, was taken off and benefit was 
conferred on the country, a benefit

82. Jellies, Jams and preserves, n. e. s.,

and all refined sugars of392. All sugar
standard In colon t „ ,
whatever kinds, grades or standards, one 

and fourteen hundredths of one centcent
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Minister Schreiber wrote to Mr. Hag
gart, giving his opinion of the estimate 
of the construction filed with the gov
ernment. With the date before him 
he thought the first 100 miles could
be bunt tor ni.600 a mile. Then foi- Revised Every Monday for the
lowed the famous order In council for 
which the opposition has been clam- 
bourlng. It is dated March 6th, »895, 
and starts out with giving an elabor
ate history of the road, details the aid
already given and the request tor a The market last week was generally 
loan upon which the minister їв re- dull. Best quality of beef 1» a little 
porting. The minister says that from higher, but veal Is lower. Other meats 
the standpoint of the general Interests are steady. Turkeys sell lower. But- 
of Canada the construction cf the ter Is down this week and hard to 
section to the Saskatchewan would 
prove bénéficiai to the whole country, 
as tending to develop the resources 
of high commercial Importance, and
which at the present time are crip- Beef (bûchers), per carcass....$0 7% " 0 0814 
pled through the absence of means of 
communication. Mr. Haggart thereupon 
recommends that $10,000 a mile be 
leaned to the company to enable them 
to build to the Saskatchewan from 
the present terminus of the road for 
forty miles out of Winnipeg, the gov
ernment to retain all the subsidies 
hitherto voted by parliament as secur
ity for repayment. On Wednesday of 
last week Hugh Sutherland wrote to 
the minister of railways -from Winni
peg, stating that owing to the refusal 
cf Messrs. MacKenzle and Mann to 
proceed with the construction of the 
railway the company had on advice 
of B. B. Osler, Q. C„ entered Into a 
contract with Donald Grant of Fari
bault, W. Tfmothy Foley of St Paul 
and James Isbetser of Ottawa. These, 
he said, were men of undoubted abil
ity, and if necessary the 
would furnish evidence of the compet
ency of the contractors to carry out 
the contract as required. An Immediate 
acknowledgment was sent from the 
department under date April 27th.
The minister after acknowledging the 
receipt of Mr. Sutherland’s letter says:
“In reply I must Inform you that the 
government cannot recognize "these 
contractors In the matter." On the 
day previous Mr. MacKenzle had writ
ten to the department at Toronto set
ting forth his and Mr. Mann's position 
with the company and protesting 
against Interfering with their rights.
They would regard It as a gross In
justice If the government were to as
sist the company to repudiate their sol
emn agreement. The memorandum en
closing Mr. MacKenzle’s letter show
ed that there was a judgment on their 
behalf outstanding against the com
pany for $160,000, with Interest at 6 
per cent from May 12th, 1891. Mr. Mac
Kenzle states that a formal notice had 
been served on Messrs. Grant and 
Foley, notifying them not to enter In
to a contract with the company.

NOTES.
Sir C. H. Tupper took his seat today 

after hte recent Illness.
Thos. W. Chesley, Q. C., of Annppo- 

11s, Is In the city.
Mr. McLeod of St. John arrived to

day.
Sir A. P. Caron gave the dudes a 

pointer today by wearing an up to 
date straw hat, the first oT^he season.

Notice will be '&vejl‘ In. tomorrow's 
Royal Gazette of application 
Marnent to Incorporate a company to 
carry on fire Insurance in all its 
branches, with head offices * at St.
John. The application Is signed A.
Ferguson, solicitor for applicants.

John L. Harris and R. A. Borden 
of Moncton are here pushing the 
Moncton dock enterprise.

Mr. Hazen today succeeded In secur
ing am order for the placing of one 
hundred thousand salmon trout fry In 
Loch Lomond. The success which has 
attended the planting of this fry In 
the fresh water lakes of Ontario gives 
promise of good results In New Bruns
wick.

S. N. Skinner, who has been con
fined to the hotel by Illness since his 
arrival, to out today.

THE MARKETS. ChuttedpCiag. per gal.... til
Grenoble., per ІЬ.ЛИ 
New French Walnuts 
New Chiu Walnuts.
New Neplee Walnut* 
almond. ....
Вгл’іи...........
FUbette . ....................
Popping Corn, per lb 
Pecans .....................

* Peters and Joseph Finley hold un
usually large stocks of sugar, while 
all the city firms have at least good
average stocks, and some besides these I William Miller’s Model Dairy Farm at and had continued to perform the 

ЇЇ named have more than am average. I -.... v . duties of the* office to the time of his
y W. F. Harrison & Co. have .about a I Little TOFK. death—about sixteen years In all—In
10 thousand barrels. F. Tufts ft Co., I "------  a most acceptable manner. Wherever
» who bought between 1200 andlfiOO bble. I _____ _ . _ — в.«.ь Mr- Bryentim was known, deep sorrow
» as a speculation a day or two ago_ »•«>•«“ Deaths-Two toeese Faeteries-Fish- be felt ^ ^ dee-th. The deceased
50 have made a snug profit. White, Col- I In* Notes—The Churches. was a eon of Christmas Bryenton, also
60 well & Co. have a large stock bought I ____ a local preacher. He has two bro-

for confectionary purposes, and Gan- I there In the Methodist ministry The
15 ong Bros, of St. Stephen bought 600 | Mount Stewart, April 27.—Thomas elder, William; to stationed a*. Burn
ed bhto. each of granulated and refined І Walsh and wife, am old couple residing side, Penn., U. S., and the younger. 
JÏÏJ on Friday from the Acadia "Co. Mer- I on Afton road, had their dwelling Wallace, at Courtenay Bay, St John, 

o 86 0 064 ritt Bros- & Co. sold between 600 and I house and contents totally destroyed He has also another brother Isaac, a
4 75 •• 6 00 700 bbls. In the last week, or their I by fire Wednesday. The fire was owing lccal preacher on the Little Fork cif- 

profits would have been still larger. I to a defective flue, and as It caught on ou*.
The trade generally has been buying I the root at first, the whole house was
lately, because sugars were unpreae- I In flames before Mr. Walsh was aware has an excellent farm, which, besides 
deirtedly low and were considered a I of anything being wrong. Much eym- other stock, contains about twenty 
safe purchase, whether a duty went on | pathy is felt for the old gentleman, milch cows, from which he supplies a

large number of families n the city 
The Inquest on the body of McEach- with superior milk. Last year Mr. Mil- 

more I era, who committed suicide, was held 1er grew twenty acres of com, each 
I and a verdict of “death by suicide acre yielding from twelve to twenty 

The Redpath people a few days ago | while under a fit of temporary Insan- tons. He converts this com Into en
silage The cattle are never taken out 

Tryon, April 27.—There has recently of the stables for watering during the

P. B. ISLAND. church about seven or eight years pre
vious to the Methodist union, 
very soon became a local preacher,

0 00 HeOUou
euouou0 n
0 004Weekly Sun. 0 74
0 UPeanuts, roasted 0 00

Apples, per ЬЬІ......................
Nesslna oranges, per box. 3 25 
Blood oranges, per hi box.. 0 00
Cat navels.......
ÇsL seedlings..
Prunes, choice
Prunes, fancy . .................
Prunes, extra fancy............0 І0
Nfw Dates ...................... .
Valencia oranges, case 
Extra large, case..........

Onions (Bermuda)...........
Pineapples ...............................
Onions, Egyptian, per lb In

bags ..................... ..
Rhubarb, Б0 lb box.............

2 60
COUNTRY MARKET.

4 25
3 00

0 08

sell, owing to heavy stocks. Eggs also 
have declined sharply. Other quota
tions are unchanged.

... 0 00 ”6 60

...176 ”2 50

... 0 00 ”2 60
0 12 ” 0 20

William Miller of St Peter's Road

Wholesale.
0 02%-” 0 02% 
2 25 ” 2 50

Sweet potatoee, per bbl... 0 00 ” 4 50
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

“ $ 08 
” 0 06 
-0 07 
” 0 09 
-Oil 
” 0 15 
” 0 20 
” 0 17 
” 0 70 
•* 0 14 
”0 80 
” 0 00 
” 0 12 
” 0 09 
” 1 25 
” 4 00 
”116 
”0 00 
” 0 09 

0 06 
" 0 60 
”100 
”100 
”160 
”4 00 
" Oil 
” 3 60

Beef (country) per qr per lb.
Veal, carcass ...........................
Pork, fresh, (per carcass)...
Shoulders ..................................
Hams, per lb.............................
Butter (in tubs) per lb.........
Butter (creamery), per lb...
Butter (roll) per lb ...............
Fowl .............................................
Turkey, per lb ........................
Ducks, petr pair.........................
Cabbage, per doz ..................
Eggs, per doz .........................
Mutton, per lb (carcass)........
Potatoee, per bbl. In car lots
Spring kunb (carcass)............
Parsnips, per bbl.,...................
Lamb skins, each ...................
Calf skins, per lb....................
Hides, per lb ..........................
Turnips per bbl ......................
Carrots, per bbl........................
Beets, per "bbl............................
B'wheat meal (r’gh) per cwt
Squash, per cwt........................
Cheese ............. ..........................
Apples .........................................

or not. Hence everybody was feeling J who had no Insurance, 
good last night, and only sorry that 
they had not bought a littleOats «are higher. Seieds are very 

I firm. Hand picked beans are 5c up.
I Oats (local) on track
I Oats (Ontario) on track ........ C 45
I Oats, small lots.............
I Beans (Candlan, h. p.)
I Beans (prime) .........................  1 80
I Soltt peas....................
I Pot barley..................
I Round Peas .............
I Hay, on track...........

sugar.
0 43 ” 0 46 

” 0 46 
”0 60 
”190 
”186 
” 8 90 
” 4 25 
”3 90 
”8 60 
”10 00 
”8 80 
”8 60 

0 11% ” 0 12% 
0 11%” 0 12%

refused to quote sugars for future de- | Ity*' returned, 
livery, but the Acadia Co. sold this
week for July delivery. The latter | been a change of owners of what Is winter months, but a stream of pure 
company have large stocks of raw 
sugar on hand. Two cargoes were 
landed at Halifax quite recently.

There Is a much larger supply of I Mr. Warren of North River exchanged drink at pleasure, 
granulated sugar than of yellows in | with Alexander Morrison, who at that thart. his cows are much healthier and

time owned the above property. Re- In better condition than those kept in 
Liquor men were taken by surprise | cently an exchange has been made the ordinary way. Some of the other

farmers grew more corn last year than 
Geo. Ives has made extensive and they have in past years, but as yet 

Flours are all sharply advanced, wired to big dealers west a day or two I valuable additions to his mill during very few are prepared to keep it dur-
Oatmeal and oorameal are up 6c. The ago and the latter replied it was quite I the winter months, and is now run- i*ig the winter in a perfectly green
flour market is very strong at the ad- certain there would be no change. I ning on full time. He has added, condition.

Consequently the government is tn Тог I among other things, a sash and door
a large revenue from liquors now In I factory, a much needed addition for are taking a few herring. The owners 
bond.

0 45
1 85

known as the "Lord” property, a valu- water is forced in froM of the cows 
able mil) site, grist and lumber, and from an immense tank which is filled 
also a large farm. A few years ago by steam power, so that the cows may

Mr. Miller states

3 70
4 15
3 75..... 0 00

: 9 60
Seed, Timothy, American.... 8 20 
Timothy Seed. Canadian....... 8 00

small lota

this marketRed Clover... 
Alalke Clover60 by the duty, and scarcely any was | back again, 

taken out of bond. Dealers hereFLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

The fishermen at Tracadde harborRetail vance.
company corned, per lb.... 

Tongues, per lb....
0 06 .. 4 80 ”4 90

.. 4 40 ” 4 50

.. 4 30 ” 4 40
. 4 20 ” 4 30
..4 20 ”4 30
.. 2 90 ” 2 95

.........  6 50 ” 3 60

.........  23 00 ” 24 00

............21 00 ” 22 00
Cottonseed meal, per ton. 25 00 ” 28 00
Western Gray B.W. meal. 0 00 ” 2 25

LUMBER AND LIME.
There is no new feature in the situ

ation worth noting, further than that 
the amount shipped is increasing as 
the season advances and the mills in
crease their output. The need of rain 
is said to be urgent to bring the 
drives along.

0 10 Manitoba hard wheat 
Can. high grade fam
Medium pa enta .........
Oatmeal, standard . 
Rolled oatmeal ....
Cornmeal ................
Granulated ...............
Middlings (on track) 
Bran (on track) ....

of the lobster factories have been pre- 
Little York, April 26,—Lester Gill re- paring for tire season’s work, 

turned home on Wednesday evening 
from Montreal, where he has been at
tending McGill university, having just 
completed his third year in mechani
cal engineering. Edwin Crockett re
turned on Tuesday to Charlottetown 
to resume his studies at the Prince o!
Wales college. Mr. Crockett took the 

Professional men have been strong I first scholarship at the matriculation 
in their ’ recommendation of Dr. examination In July last 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder as a rem- I Our Farmers’ association meets in 
edy for cold In the head and catarrhal I the hall fortnightly, when Interesting 
troubles. We have already published I papers are read and discussed. At the 
in these columns warm words of en- I last meeting Amos West read a profit- 
dorsement from leading clergymen and I able paper on Grain Raising, 
professors in the educational tnstitu- I A new cheese factory to being built 
tlone of the country. One thing be I on the St Peter’s road. This factory 
sure of, that It to not an easy matter I will be supplied with milk by many of 
to fool the newspaper man. He sees I the farmers of York and vicinity, 
a good deal ot the Inside of life. This I Summerside, April 30.—Strange to 
fact gives value to the words .f en- I say, navigation opened the same time 
dorsement of Dr. Agnew’s ‘Catarrhal I as last year, the steamer Northumber- 
Powder recently penned by Mr. W. S. I land coming In the harbor only one 
Smith, the well-known editor of The | day later than last spring, the 22nd 
Evening News.

One short puff of the breath through
the blower, supplied with each bottle I past winter there has been consider- 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, dif- able freshet All the bridges on Dunk 
fuses this powder over the surface of I river were swept away,as well as rev- 
the nasal passages. Painless and de- eral other bridges, and mill dams In 
lightful to1 use, It relieves in ten min- I Bedeque.
uteg, and permanently cures catarrh, I D. Gordon, the popular agent of the 
hay fever, colds, headache, sore throat, ] Charlottetown Steam Navigation com

pany, and Miss Annie McSween, were 
married on Monday, 22nd inst. The 

Musi. Pri!'O i evd S mp:onisof И Dise I«e, I bride was attended by her sister Amy
and the groom by George Walker.

Death, has claimed a well known re-

the community.. 0 08
Roast, per lb (choice).............. 0 10
fork, per lb (fresh) ..
Pork, ner lb (salt)....
Hams, per lb..................
Shoulders, per lb..........
Bacon, per lb...,...........
Sausages, per lb.............
Butter (in tubs), per lb
Batter, new......................
Butter (roll), per lb ..
Butter (creamery) .....
Eggs, per doï .............
Eggs (henery), per doz
Lard (In tubs .................
Mutton (per to) ...........
Lamb (per qr) .............
Veal (per lb) ................
Potatoee, per bushel...
Cabbage, each .............
Fowl, per pair ..............
Reels, per peck................
Carrots, per peck.........
Parsnips, per peck ................. 0 00

. 0 00 

. 0U

0 10
010

0 08 0 10 On Wednesday, May 1st, D. J. Mc
Leod, superintendent of education, 
paid hie annual visit to our public 
school. The parents and friends of the 
children were well represented. Lester 
GtH of McGill University was also 
present, and assisted! to the examina
tion. At the close Mr. McLeod ex
pressed himself as always pleased tn 
come to York to examine the school. 
He said there was great Improvement 
to the primary department since he 
was there last, and that the work done 
to the advanced department was far 
beyond his expectations.

On Wednesday evening Rev. Mr. 
Fullerton of Charlottetown conducted 
divine service to the church at Marsh
field, after which Rev. Mr. Moss re
ceived a call to become minister in. 
succession to Rev. A. W. Mahon, B.D.; 
who has accepted a charge at St. An
drews, N. B.

Rev. Wallace Bryenton of St John, 
N. B., arrived home last night to at
tend the funeral of his brother.

Pownal, May 2.—The work on the 
new cheese aetory to being rapidly 
pushed forward by the enterprising 
contractor, Mr. McLean of Charlotte
town, and will be ready In good time. 
At a meeting of the directors a unani
mous vote ot thanks was extended to 
Robert Jenkins, the Indefatigable sec
retary, who has performed the duties 
of hte office with the utmost diligence 
without charging the company any
thing for his time.

James More Is building a large new 
house near the cheese factory and 
purposes boarding the factory men.

Rev. J. W. Hier stead, pastor of the 
Baptist church, here, is away to 
Brown’s’ Creek this week, holding re
vival meetings. During his pastorate 
here of-a little more than a year, he 
has received 61 persons Into the fel
lowship of his church, nearly all by 
baptism, and several more are to be 
received soon.

Morley Cousins left here last Mon
day for Waltham, Mass., where he ex
pects to make his future home with 
his brother, Dr. Nicholas Cousins.

Land’s End, May 4,—David McFar- 
lane, an aged and respected farmer, 
died at his heme suddenly on Monday 
last. For seme time past he had not 
very well, but was feeling rather bet
ter than, usual on that day, and had 
attended to the buslneess of 
hte house and had laid down to 
read, when suddenly he expired. His 
daugMereln-hwr, the only inmate of 
the house at the time, did all tn her 
power under the exciting trial to re
lieve him, but of no avail. The de
ceased Was an esteemed and honorable 
citizen, and had exited as tax collector 
for Dot. 28.

CANNOT EASILY FOOL HIM.0 08 0 10
0 10 0 13
0 08 0 10
0 10 0 13 Hr. W. S. Smith, Editor of the Toronto 

Evening News, Knew What He Was 
Writing When He Penned A Good 

Word fur Dr. A mew’s Catarrhal 
Remedy.

0 10 0 13
0 14 0 16

0 190 17
0 18 0 20
0 21 0 22
0 13 0 16
0 00 0 16
0 12 0 18
0 07 0 12

1 260 75
0 100 04
0 800 60
0 200 16

'0 760 60
0 18о 16

Birch Deals. ................... .....10 00 "000
Birch timber...................  0 00 " ' 6 60
Spruce deals, B. Fundy Mia.. 8 75 “ 0 90
Spruce Deals, City Mills........ 0 00 " 9 00
Shingles, No. 1 ...................... 0 00 " 1 00
Shingles, No. 1, Extra............. 6 00 1 80
Shingles, Second Clears.........  0 00 “ 1 ял
Shingles, Clear»......................... 0 00 “ 2 26

There is tittle doing to; dry and Shingles, Extra .....................  0 00 “ 2 70
pickled flab. Quotations are unchang- Aroostook P. B.. iblpping..,. ^00 _ 14 00
ed, except that pollock are easier. I spruce Boards........................ 6 00 ' 7 00
There are no arrivals to note. Ih I Common Scantling lungi'I).. 6 00 '6 60
fresh fish, gaspereaux and halibut are ®?™ceghl^"’,OTI8 £ », i! $
marked lower, and trout and В C sai- l Ипе clapboards, oxtra...... 3b W 1 40 00

The gaspereaux I No. 1............................................. o 00 30 00
No. 2......................................... 0 00 ” *0 00
N. 3............................................. 11 00 ” 12 00
Laths, spruce ...................... 0 00 ” 1 26

” Dine .........................  0 00 ” 1 25
Palings, spruce................ 6 00 ” 6 00
Lime (casks) ....................... 0 90 ” 1 00

” , (barrel) ...................... 0 60 ” 0 66

0 200 18
0 20
0 06Squash, per lb.......

Turnips, per peck...
Turkey ..................
Apples, per peck.....

0 15
0 150 00
0 40.. 0 30

FISH.

of April.
Owing to the quantity of snow this

mon are quoted, 
catch has been small thus far com
pared with last season at this date. 
A few fresh haddock are brought in 
now and then, buit fresh cod are still 
out of the market A few fresh shad 
have been taken in the harbor. tonsilitis and deafness. 60 cents.

FREIGHTS.St. John Wholesale Market 
8 86 ”

Codfish,per 100 lbs, large dry 4 00 ”
Codfish, small....... .................... 8 00 ”
Haddock ........
Pollock .........
Bay herring 
Shelburne, No. 1. large, bbls. 0 00 ”

.........................hf bbls.. 2 40 1
0 00 ”

00
50
00

I There is no change to note in ocean 
I freights, which are very dull, but a 
I broker said on Saturday that he

Codfish, medium dry
-wtfi How * »-vur R* tr fin 30 Minutes.
The most pronounced symptoms of 

looked for an 'advance in coastwise heart disease! are, palpitation or flut- | silent of this community, Wm. Yeo,
who died the 11th* ot this month, aged 
66. The deceased leaves a wife and 
family of five.—Mrs. R. S. Bowness 
departed this life on the 22nd. 
leaves a husband and family of three. 

Considerable interest was manifest-

04» •” 
1 65 ”
1 40 ”

to par-
freights very soon. tering of the heart, shortness of 

breath, weak or irregular pulse, smoth
ering spells at night, making it neces
sary to sit up in bed to breathe, swell
ing of feet or ankl
ent authorities is one of the surest 
signs of a diseased heart. Nightmare I ^ ln recei*t council meeting, on 
is a common symptom, spells of hunger | ajOCO'unt of contemplated changes tn

the fire department. It was demon
strated at the recent disastrous fire

Liverpool (Intake measure).|
Loudon ......................
Bristol C’.tannel . .
Clyde ......................
West Coast Ireland*
Dublin ........................
Warrenport .............
Belfast ............. .
Cork Quay ......... .
New York .........
Boston 'aths.............
Bostpn ........... .............................
Sound ports, calling V T f e..
Barbados market (БОс.х) nem 0 00 ”

0 00 ” 
0 00 ”

Boston, piling .nominal........ 0 01% ”
Boston, lime ...
New York. lime

Canso. ver bbl...........................
Grand Manan. med. scaled.

per box ..................................
Lengthwise ...............................
Dlgby chickens, ner box.....
Gaspereaux, per 100 .............

1 Retail.
Codfish, per tt>..................
Haddock, per lb... ..........
Halibut, per lb .........
"Чппеп Haddles, per It»....
Trout, per lb ..................
В. C. Salmon, per lb.... 
Lobsters .............................

I She
0 07 es,say the most em'n-” 40I 33 90 06

I0 10
I0 00 “

і... 0 00
or exhaustion. It la estimated that 60 
per cent, ot all cases of dropsy come 
from heart disease. The brain may be I that better organization was badly 
congested, causing headaches, dlzzl- | heeded, and a committee was appoint- 
nees or vertigo. In short, whenever I ^ to look lnto the matter. They re
tire heart flutters or tires out easily, I commended the purchase of additional 
aches or palpitates, It is diseased and I hose, more frequent practises, and a 
nothing will give such perfect relief or I better system of night watch. The old 
so speedily effect 'a cure as Dr. Pollce officers were appointed and their 
Agnew’s cure for the heart. It has I dutles defined.
saved thousands of lives and yours I The editor of the Charlottetown 
may be counted among the number «Ї Guardian delivered a very interesting 
its use is begun at once. lecture in the Market hall on che Bln-

This remedy absolutely never falls I question, and Dr. McNeil of
Kensington on Hereditary Alcoholism. 
Both these discourses were under the 
auspices ot the W. C. T. U.

John Gaffney of this town has been 
WOOD I appointed sheriff of Prince county.

I On the 26th the Oddfellows of this 
I town celebrated Natal day by attend- 

Mr. J. B. Smith Cured of Chronic Rheumatism Ilng service at the English church and
giving an entertainment at their rooms 
in the evening.

Lobster and oÿster fishing have 
commenced. Produce is moving slow
ly. A little Is being shipped by the 
Northumberland to points In the Unit
ed States and Canada.

Bedeque, April 29.—The Ice has gone 
out so completely that the lobster fac
tory owners are busy running out their 
lines and getting ready to put out 
their traps. There are five factories 
along the south shore within about 
three miles.

South Shore is to have a post office, 
to be called Chelton, and Nathaniel 
Pearson to to be postmaster. There 
will be two mails a week. This will 
be a great convenience for the owners 

DOES NOT IRRITATE, BUT HEALS. | of the lobster factories, as well as the
people of this place.

Bedeque, April 27.—A great crowd 
of people attended the auction sale at 
Captain McKay’s today, and every
thing offered was sold at a fair figure. 
The horses brought $70 and $73 res
pectively. The cows sold well, as they 
were In excellent condition and good 
quality. The property was reported 
sold to a Mr. Evans of Margate.

W. A. Leard does not Intend to pack 
lobsters this season, having made oth
er arrangements with hte factory at 
Sea Cow Head.

The first herring of the season have 
been sold through Bedeque by Mr. 
Mayhew of Carieton.

Little York, May 3.—EM ward Gill of 
Stanhope, who ttas been 111 all winter, 
died on Friday last, leaving a devoted 
wife and two young children. The 
deceased was only 36 years of age, 
and was connected with many faxnl-

EARL OF SELBOURNE DEAD. I ties In York and vicinity. The funeral
___  I service took place last Sabbath, Rev.

London, May 5.—The Elarl of Sel- I Silas James officiating, when a large 
bourne died today. The deceased earl, I number of people assembled to pay 
the Right Honorable Roundel! Pal- their last tribute of respect, 
mer, was the second son of the late I Mrs. Stanley Kiazer died of com- 
Rev. William Palmer, and was born sumption at Grand Tracadle on the 
at Mixbury, November 27, 1821. Sir 29th ult, after a long and tedious 111- 
Roundell Palmer was first returned to I ness. The remains were Interred at 
parliament as member for Plymouth I Black River on the following day. 
at the general election of July, 1847. | The deceased was a native of New

foundland. She was 26 years of age, 
and leaves a sorrowing husband and 
many friends.

Rome, May 3.—The Pope today re- I Charles Bryenton (whose death has 
ceived In audience the bishops of Char- already been announced in the Sun) 
iottetown, St John and Antigontoh. I united with the late Bible Christian

2 260 00
0 00 " 
2 00 " 
0 00. “

0 10

0 00
0 26

N Side Cuba (gld). n’m 
New York. Dlline...........

0 07
Prices ex VeezeL

3 65Cod (med) per qtl
Small .... :.............
Large ......................
Pollock, per qtl...
Hake, per qtl....
Haddock .........
Cod. fresh...........
Halibut, per |b . 0 00 “
Orairi Manan herring, ' hl bbi 0 00 " 40 I American Water White (bbl
Smoked herring (medium).. 0 00 ” 04% I free) ....... • • *;■••• „
Smoked herring (lengthwise) 0 00 “ 04 Canadian Water Wh te bbl) 0 20

GROCERIES. Can,fetin. *
advanced another l-2c, | Lineeed oil (raw) 

to line with the new duty. There is | ^rpentine1 <b°lled?'

Cod oli ...
Seal nil <steam re 

-Seal oil (pale).......

. 0 18 ”2 75 0 21
0 00 ” 
0 00 ' OILS.

0 00 Burning oils açe marked lower all 
round than last Monday’s figures. 
There Is no other change.

0 05 "
o 00

ON THE RESURRECTION.
0 21Я "

to give perfect relief in 30 minutes, 
and to as harmless as the purest milk.Rev. Dr. Heber Newton Discusses 

Clairvoyance and Mind Reading.
0 16 o
0 66 " 0
0 68 " 0
0 60 " 0
0 28 ’’ 0

. 0 40 " »
. 0S8 ’ 0

Olive oil (commercial) .1.... 0 85 0
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 06% ” 0

0 66 ” 0
0 60 ” 0

Sugars have
TIDINGS FROM AMOSA 

HOSPITAL.no other change to note.
New York, May Б.—In the church 

of All Souls today Rev. Dr. Heber 
Newton delivered the third of his 
present series of sermons on Our re
surrection In the light of the resur
rection of Jeeus. His discourse was 
merely a reiteration of his theories 
and principles laid down in his ser
mon delivered last Sunday. During 
the course of his sermon Dr. Newton 
said: The mysteries of clairvoyance, 
telepathy or mind reading—these and 
other well authenticated powers of 
men—are not powers of the outer body 
but are the powers of some Inner or
ganization transformed by the mind. 
This again we see Illumined in the 
story of the risen Jesus. The powers 
of his resurrection were wholly beyond 
the capacities of the. body of the flesh; 
but they were the development of the 
powers of that inner organization 
whose action in his earthly life we call 
miracles.

anedi__Coffee.
Java, per to. Green. 
Jamaica, per lb....

Matches, grow...........
Molaases.

Barbados, new ... 
Porto Rico (fancy) 
Porto Rico, choice 
New Nevla ...........

’’ 0 
" 0 
” 0

0

by South American Rheumatic Cure — The 
-Great Rheumatic Remedy Again Con

quers Where Doctors Had Failed.
The schooner Pet, from Northport, 

N. B., arrived at this port on Thurs
day last, partly loaded with boards. 
This was the first arrival of the sea
son. She to now loaded with oats and 
will likely sail on her return today.

The Alameda will begin carrying 
the evening malls on Monday, 
rangements having been made to that 
effect. Passengers will find this route, 
as last season, expedient and reliable.

The Robert Wright marsh, at this 
place, was sold the other day at auc
tion, and was purchased by William 
Deegun,

The heavy wind during the past 
week has delayed the fishermen to 
getting their traps out ^s quickly as 
they would have liked, and In conse
quence there has not been any lobsters 
packed 'yet. The herring are taken In 
very small quantities as yeti

Extra lard Mi 
N-. 1 lard .oil

COAL. It is remarkable that those who suf- 
Thie only change is a slight reduc- fer from kidney disease grow impa- 

tlon in Old Mines Sydney. Quotations tient of those medicines that are slow
in their cure. Who enjoys pain? The 
beauty of South American Kidney Cure 
is that It relieves the sufferer almost 
Instantaneously. What sick one does 
not know the delight that comes when 
pain Is relieved? Kidney Cure, as a 
plain matter of fact, relieves the most 
distressing kidney and oladder 
troubles in six hours. It is hard to say 
anything more for It. Who wants 
more said for It?

o 27 " 0
o 3)4 " 0 8%Rice

Halt.
Liverpool, per sack ex store. 0 60 “ 0 65 I are for coal delivered.
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory (filed............. 1 00 "1 10 Old Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney) per chald. 0 00 "
Spring Hill, round, per chid. 0 00 “
Glace Bay ...............................
Caledonia, perw chald.........
Acadia (Pictou), pod chald.. О ОО “ 
Reserve Mines, per chald.. 0 00 " 
Jogglns. per chald 
Foundry (Anthracite), pton.. 0 00 ”
Broken, Anthracite, p ton.. 0 00 ”
Egg (Anthracite) per ton.. 0 00 "
Stove or nut “ ” ”... О ОО "
Oheetnut " “ ” .. 0 00 “

0 00 ar-
Sploee.

Cream of tartar, pure. bbls. 0 17 “0 17)4
Cream of tartar, pure. bxs. o 20 '* 0 25
Nutmegs, per to.................... 0 60 ’’ 0 80
Cassia, per lb., ground......... 0 18 " 0 80
Cloves, whole.......................  0 12 “ 0 16
Cloves, ground...................... 0 20 " 0 26
Ginger, ground...................... 0 18 " 0 22
Pepper, ground...................... 0 12 " 0 18
Bicarb soda, keg............. 2 36 ’’ 3 40
Sal soda...............................  0 01 " 0 01)4

Sugar.
German Granulated ......... 0 03% “ 0 04
Standard .................................. 0 04 " 0 04%
Canadian, 2nd grade .. 0 03% " 0 04
Yellow, bright .................... 0 03% " 0 04
Yellow ...........................
Dark yellow ..............
Barbados .....................
Paris lumps, per box 
Pulve rized sugar ...

Tea.
Congou, per to., common... 0 16 
Congou, per lb., finest
Congou, good................
Souchong ......................
Oolong ...........................

Tobacco.
Black, 12’s, long leaf, per lb 0 48 ” 0 44
Black, 12’s, short stock.... 0 41 "0 44
Black, Solace 
Bright .........

u 00
0 00 "

0 00

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 1001b or ordln-

n. ry stz» .............................
0 0SU “ 0 Й I QaIvanlze^* Pei lb, net

.. 0 03% “ 0 03% I Ship spikes .............
.. 0 05)4 “ 0 05% I Common, 100 lb . ..____ ___
•• 0 66% ” 0 05)4 I Patent Metals, per to............

Anchors, per to........................
Chain cables, per to...............
Rigging chains, per to...........

Nails :
Slsel cut uails, 60d and 606.. 

per keg ...............................

3 16 1 2 80
South American Kidney Cure Cures Kidney 

Disease Speedily and Effectively.
Mr. J. E. Smith of Amofla Wood Hos

pital, St. Thomas/ Ont.: “For a long 
time I was afflicted with very bad 
rheumatic pains, and they became so 
Intense that life to 
misery.
Cure advertised, and procured a bottle 
from R. J. Old, druggist of Sti Thomas. 
Before taking one halt the bottle I 
found the greatest relief, but kept on 
taking it, using In all four bottles. I 
used this quantity to give the medi
cine a fair trial, although I had no 
sign of an ache or pain after taking 
the second bottle. I can strongly re
commend this remedy to all sufferers 
from rheumatism. I feel confident It 
will do for them all It did for me."

Bedeque, May 1.—David McFariane 
of Carieton dropped dead on Monday 
afternoon.

MAINE LUMBER. " o
He was very much re

spected to the community. He leaves 
a wife, one son and three daughters, 
two ot whom are away. Hie brother 
died in the fall and was well known 
as the captain of the fenry boat Wel
lington, which ran between Summer- 
side and Bedeque some years ago.

Dr. Hawaii^ eon of John Howutt, is 
visiting Bedeque from the west.

Mrs. A. C. Beil of St. Jamee’, N. B„ 
Is visiting her home In Bedeque, called 
home because of the sickness of her 
brother, Horace Howatt, who Is im
proving in health.

" 0 18
0 28 " 0 88
0 18 " 0 21
0 25 " 0 45
0 86 "0 4*

Logs Held Back—A Rise of Two Dol
lars a Thousand Causes a Boom.

me was a 
I saw the South American0 60 ’ 1 00

Sotan, Me., May 6.—The Moceeliead 
Pulp естраду at this place, one of 
the largest in the state and employing 
two hundred hands, was obliged to 
shut down Saturday night on account 
of the company’s lumber being held 
back up river. The logs are held back 
while a dam which was carried away 
by the late freshet is being built.

Fairfield, Me., May 5.—The sudden 
rise of $2 on a thousand for general 
dimension lumber is the causé of ac
tivity among the saw mill men here.

N. Totman & Sons will start their 
large mills tomorrow morning, and G. 
A. & C. M. Phillips will start cheirs 
in tvro weeks, first making some need
ed repairs.
mills will run until late In the fall.

THE SUGAR DUTY.
0 47 "0 4*
0 46 " 0 »

St. John Merchants Richer by Many 
Thousands of Dollars—The Liquor 

Increase.

PROVISIONS.
The market is firm at former quota

tions.
Clear Pork, per bbl,
P. E. Island Mess .
P. E. I. Prime Meas.
Plate Beet..................
Extra Plate Beef...
Lard, pure........... ....
Lard, compound.......
Cottolene ..................

18 00 “ 19 00
16 60 " 17 00
12 60 " 12 00 

14 00 " M 26
14 25 ” 14 BO

0 09 ”0 10%
0 08 “ 0 09

(EYom Friday’s Daily Sun.)
Close on the heels of the budget an

nouncement that a duty of half a cent 
had been placed on sugar, came news 
last evening that the Acadia Refining 

0 0914 " 0 *9% j Co. had advanced their price a half 
cent. Elarller In the evening they had 
withdrawn all offers. .

A Sun man looked up G. Wetmore 
a-ngee are higher. Rhubarb Is lower. I Merritt, of Merritt Bros. & Co., last 
Pineapples are quoted this week. These | evening, and found -him sending out

telegrams to customers who had lately 
Raisins, CaU’fmla Muscatels 0 614 “ 0 06% | bought sugar from his firm. Mr. Mer- 

0 06% ”• 0 07 
2 20 ” 2 26

California Londox —ayrrz.. 2 00 " 2 to
Valencia, new .......
Valencia layer, new 
New French Prunes,per bx 0 06%
Currants, ner bbl. new... 0 03%
Currants, cases, new 
Dried apples .............

THE COURTS.

In the county court Tuesday 
morning the naturalization papers 
of about thirty foreigners were 
read and they became British suojecto 
in due course of law, after which the 
court adjourned sine die.

In the probate court, the estate of 
Alexander Miller, on application ot R. 
W. Hanington, proctor, Elizabeth Mil
ler was appointed guardian of the es
tates ot her daughters, Annie Miller 
and Christina Miller.

In the estate of Joseph Briggs, on 
application ot R. R. Ritchie, proctor, 
administration de bonis non was 
granted to George A. Briggs,

FRUITS, ETC.

New figs are cheaper. Messina or-

Bofh firms believe the are the only changes to note.

Raisins, Sultana 
Malaga L. L....

ritt was cheerful. We have, he said, 
between six and seven thousand bar

il 04 "’ 0 04% I rels of sugar. The Sun man figured
■■ o I 11 out and concluded that at half a 

1 cent profit the firm would be about

“Doctor,’’ said the anxious woman, 
“isn’t there a somnambulism germ? I 
want one for my husband If there is. 
He’s so busy at his desk all day that he 
is being ruined for the lack of exer
cise. I thought If we could make him 
walk in his sleep it wouldn’t be a bad 
Idea.—Harper’s Bazar.

0 06
RISHOP SWEENY IN ROME.” 0 04

” o 04 % I $10,000 better off than they were a few 
^ ” 0 Об I hours before.

The scribe pursued his enquiries and 
learned that Merritt Bros. & Co., Baird

0 04
0 05%

Bvao Apples, new, per lb 0 08% 
Lemons, Messina..
New figs, per lb..

0 09
4 503 75
0 150 n
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dren’s
ood.

і at “ the child is father to 
) important that the blood 
pt pure, rich and red, in 
may pass from healthy 
g and vigorous maturity, 
children, Burdock Blood 

ly precious, and

In
gtime

в used to cleanse the blood 
and put the whole system 
of rosy, bounding health 
в (but particularly young 
re n), to endure the coming 
В. В. B. not only makes 
cures Bad Blood in any 

r pimple to an aggressive
і

iigar, n. e. «., not above number 
і standard in color, sugar draln- 
îplngs drained in tranalt, mela- 
itrated melado, tank bottom and 
te, one-halt cent per pound, the 
;es in which imported to he free, 
з or grape sugar, glucose syrup 
rrnp, or any syrups containing 
ire thereof, one and ooe-quarter

a.
candy, brown or white, and con- 

Including sweetened gums, 
bid pop corn, one-half cent per 
thirty-five per cent ad valorem.
and molaesee of all kinds, n. 

roduct of the sugar cane or beet 
s.. and all imitations thereof or 
therefore, three quarters of a

can-

nd.
es produced In the process of 
:ture ot cane sugar from the 
cane, when ’mported In the cri

ses from the district where pro
ie country where the cane wae 
which hae not been subjected to 
or treating or mixture after leav- 
ntry from which originally ship- 
package in which imported when 
be free.)

g by polariscope, forty degrees 
and three-quarters cents per gal- 
testing by polariscope, lees than 

es and not less than thirty-five 
e and three-quarters cents per 
tn addition thereto one cent per 

each degree or fraction of a de- 
ban forty degrees.
That it Is expedient to provide 

regoing resolutions and the tlter- 
by made in the duties of customs 
Ise on me articles thc.«Jn 
1 go Into effect on and after .he 
it May instant.
That It Is expedient so lo amend 

55 Victoria, chapter 31, as amend- 
act, 65, 56 Victoria, chapter S, so 
ide that under such regulations 
ions as may be made by the gov- 
mncll. there may be pail to the 
>t any beet root sugar arodULtd 
wholly from beets, grown there'n 
e first day of July, 1896, and the 
.f July, 1897, a bounty equal to 
і cents per one hundred pounds, 
itton thereto one cent per hundred 
ea- h degree or traction ot a de- 

it by polariscope over seventy de- 
l bounty in no case, however, to 
the aggregate one dollar per one
lUnûS.

six o’clock, the speaker left

lecess several bills were ad- 
pe stage.
LlCHARD CARTWRIGHT, 

lng to the finance minister, 
the first time in sixteen years 
ret speech contained no refer- 
[the national policy, and for 
time a tory minister proposed 
[the people rich by taking off 
[aking up the financial situa- 
said Mr. Foster made a good 
t in view of the then coming 
[el should have borrowed a 
txer sum. He next criticized 
[lities item by item, and asked 
piignecto railway was a con- 
liability, and where was the 
fast Une service or the Trent 
banal. What about the Hud- 
railway?

ester—That will be for parUa- 
I determine, the house has been 
I of all our liabilities and the 
pitleman has no right to ask 
gislation is proposed later in
Ion.
Lichard Cartwright predicted 
[upplementary estimates and 
a later on to enquire into the 
[ondition of the Intercolonial 

To all appearances Mr. Fos- 
ld have to borrow in London 
said Sir Richard, yet Canada 
spend much money In aiding 

la to compete with us In the 
He criticized the 

[minister’s statement of income 
penditure and scouted at hte 
bn that better days were near

market.

ichard closed at 9.30, but had 
Ished his speech, time being 
l him to see the tariff resoju-

lebate was adjourned till Tues- 
Id the house then rose.

HUDSON BAY PAPERS, 
long expected papers In connec- 
rith the Hudson Bay railway 
presented to parliament today, 
[xtend over a period from May, 
p to the present time. On Octo- 
rd last Hugh Sutherland wrote 

Daly pointing out the difflcul- 
nich the company had met with 
money markets and represent- 

[ company could commence with 
horary loan of $6,000 per mile. 
November 12th following Mr. 
land wrote Mr. Haggart 
pg a straight loan of $2,600,000 
tele the company to construct 
ad. Then followed a lot of pap- 
llcating what the company had 
oing during the past few years. 
Ly 12th, 1891, a contract was en- 
pnto between the company on 
b part and James Rose of Mon- 
[Donald McMann of Winnipeg, 
Holt, Montreal, and Wm. Mc- 

[ of Toronto for the construction 
line, provided the necessary 

lai arrangements were made, 
p. Lumeden of Toronto was to 
p company’s engineer, and the 
le tors were to buUd the railway 
me end of the forty miles already 
nicted. The company was to pay 
pntractors $11,600 per mile be- 

1891 and 1894. There is nothing 
pw how Messrs. Ross and Holt 
a out of the contracting syn Зі- 
and James Webster of Ottawa 
in, but on November 8th, 1894, 

re. Mackenzie, Mann and Isbester 
I the department, stating that if 
k of two and a hay millions were 
ed to the company It would be 
[aetory to them and warrant them 
oceedtng with the construction. 
Lnvary 22nd of this year Deputy

re-
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MILITIA BRI

The Beply of the 
to the DeputatJ

The Rural Corps WUj 
Possible the Cl

Ottawa, May I 
the rural militia 
year, and a paru 
given that provia 
for the drill of d 
announcements 
leader of the hou 
important depute 
upon him and tti 
late on Wednesd 
was introduced I 
and included in j 
ly all those who 
morning meeting 
well as moat of 
ef the house. Arj 
were Mr. Kennel 
and Major Mark! 
deputation stron 
battalions be dr 
mentioned among 
Tor the following! 
corps found the < 
pose of providinj 
view; also to pur 
gings, to pay d 
support reglmenti 

Hon. Mr. Foste 
one sympathizes 
militia than I do: 
deep study of ml 
always believed 
ef the money Can 
her military for 
upon her active 
an idea that we 
gether too much 
schools—(hear, ti 
were starving the 
country. (Hear, 
what loyalty а їм 
men have kept i| 
had no Idea that 
one year went to 
year’s drill. W1 
rural militia, thi 
The government 
Idea. A supplem 
brought down to 
to the other, the 
I have to look up 
standpoint of to 
certain chances 
expenditures, and 
to make the vot 
is, as a general 
possible to mak< 
the militia vote w 
be diverted to cil 
It is to be diver 
portion ef the se: 
essential. That 
and I am sure tl 
will consider thi 
like to see the n 

Jd I 
o*d.

every year, 
vote -we st
rum] militia.” « 

Hon. Mr. ГИске 
the finance mini! 
half way.

Hon. Mr. Fost 
tlx it between us.

LETTBRS FRC

Lendonderry! 
To the Bdttor of 

Sir—I send yoi 
from the Derry Ji 
containing portic 
ed forth by the і 
11am Coppin, wh 
donderry, Irelanl 

Probably very 
eet citizens hnv| 
Capt. Coppin, an{ 
hie name is entll 
now actively en| 
life, yet there \n 
Ultimately connd 
Interests of St. ! 
here while a vei 
conclusive evide 
ability, energy I 
in a high degree 
as long ago asj 
In Nova Scotia 
Just where his 
nated the write 
■ay, but he red 
long distance d 
and in the days 
a novelty and 
dream, at a pin 
During the pro 
building the sul 
of iron gave ot 
It would cause 
Coppin made t 
St- John to pui 
got here and se 
find no vesel tc 
tion without 
time. Under su 
men would havi 
to be the inevl 
something to t 
not Captain Cc 
procured a ami 
on board, and 
yard, where b 
the great astoi 
ers. In Oaptali 
were not unkt 
they were crud 
on runners, w 
before the win 
the wind still 
quick lntelllgei 
situation, and 
platform moun 
Is the Iceboat 
old resident of 
Capt. Coppin - 
St. John to D 
cargo, shipped 
to this port 1: 
ibly short spat 
first arrived H 
had met with < 
to put back, 
length of the 
stderabty nndi 
passage out w 
Capt. Coppin 
medical profes 
members of M 
tnent, bat his 
and his relati 
F. R. Su, In N
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT.Heed, April », Alp Asia, power amd authority, which I under 

stand yen 
■tances, exercise. Is a power and au
thority whldh, under the events which 
have happened, may arise, and it ft 
dees arise it Is a legislative authority 
to be exercised like any of the other 
legislative authorities conferred by 
section 91 of the B. N. A. act.” (Loud 
laughter.)

Mr. Fraser—That is better than An- 
tigonish. (Renewed laughter.)

Mr. Smith (South Ontario) moved 
that In the opinion of this house it is 
desirable that the government should 
engage the services of one or more 
competent British veterinary surgeons 
to examine into and report upon the 
health of Canadian cattle herds, with 
a view to obtaining such evidence as 
will convince the British government 
that no danger of infection will be in
curred by the admission of Canadian 
cattle into Great Britain, without 
slaughter at the port of debarkation. 
He commended he action of the gov
ernment in the gallant fight it had 
made to demonstrate the freedom of 
Canadian herds from pleuro-pncumo- 
nia. Personally he was satisfied that 
no disease existed in Canadian cattel.
In order to make assurance doubly sure, 
if that were possible, he thought it 
advisable to invite British veterinar
ians over here to judge for themselves 
on this important question.

Dr. Sproule, in seconding the mo
tion, said that it did not Imply any 
reflection on or want of confidence In 
the ability or integrity of Canadian 
veterinarians. The government had 
made out the strongest possible case 
to show that pleuropneumonia did not 
exist in Canada. An invitation had 
been extended to the British Board of 
Agriculture In 1892 to send out im
perial veterinarians at the expense of 
the dominion, and as no response had 
been received he agreed that the do
minion government should itself invite 
one-or more British veterinarians over 
here.

Dr. Montague said the government 
was perfectly satisfied of the health- 
fulness of Canadian herds. They were 
absolutely sure that pleuro does not 
exist among Canadian herds, and this 
had been demonstrated time aad time 
again. The offer of 1892 had been re
newed this year, 
was extremely anxious that this in
vitation should be accepted. They be
lieved an opinion coming from veter
inary surgeons appointed by the home 
government would carry far more 
weight than an opinion from a person 
appointed by the dominion govern
ment. He did not think it advisable 
to act upon the suggestion contained 
fn the resolution, much as he appre
ciated the research which the mover 
and seconder had evidently givn to 
this question. He moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, which was carried.

Mr. Mills of Annapolis moved his re
solution to apply the Ontario and 
Nova Scotia civil service electoral 
disfranchisement act to the federal 
franchise, prefacing his motion with 
the statement that while he did not 
believe in disfranchising any British 
subject, there were special reasons 
for this retaliatory measure, 
quoted the reasons advanced by the 
Nova Scotia government for disfran
chising dominion civil servants, which 
created great laughter by reason of 
their petty anti-confederate nature, 
and went on to show the practical 
working of the same system in P. B.
L, which was to deprive Canadian 
citizens of the full right of franchise. 
Mr. Mills supported hie motion in a 
strong speech, sparkling with anti
confederate extracts from the speeches 
of Messrs. Longley, Fielding et al, 
and showing that Attorney General 
Peters of P. E. I. and other Island lib
erals took the same line on this sub
ject. To show the liberals of Nova 
Scotia and F. В. I. the iniquitous na
ture of their acts he would treat them 
to a dose of their own medicine. He 
then went on to show that those very 
same maritime liberals who were so 
bitter In their attacks on the federal 
government joined hands with Mercier 
in the famous Quebec conference in 
which a giant raid was projected on 
the federal treasury, amd for which 
the maritime liberals received sub
stantial aid in paper and gold to help 
them to carry the country at the polls.

Mr. MacDonald of Kings, P. E. I„ 
seconded the resolution.

Mr. Mclsaac made his maiden speech 
In reply to Mr. Mills, defending Messrs. 
Fielding end Longley, and pointing 
to the letter’s large majorities In two 
elections in Annapolis as a proof that 
he held a high place In public favor. 
He criticized the details of Mr. Mills’ 
proposed bill and contended that the 
majority of Nova Scotians were lib
erals when not bought by federal sub
sidies and bribes. It was an infamous 
proposition that two wrongs make a 
right, which was the basic principle 
of Mr. Mills’ bill, yet as a large pro
portion of the Nova Scotia officials 
were toriesi he did not fear the effect 
of this bill He threatened further 
retaliation on Nova Scotia’s part If 
this legislation was adopted by the 
house.

Col. Tisdale of South Slmcoe defend
ed Mr. Mills for the line of argument 
he had followed to advocating his re
solution, and rend a letter written by 
Mr. Preston, tfie late liberal organizer 
in Ontario and now an Ontario govern
ment .official, to show how provincial 
government patronage works in fed
eral politics. In his critical analysis 
of Mr. Mclsaacs’ remarks Col. Tisdale 
pointed out that he had omitted to 
give his own opinion of the Nova Sco
tia disfranchisement law, and frankly 
stated that he had been convinced by 
Mr. Mills’ speech to support his resolu
tion. He vigorously appealed to the 
liberals in the house to remove this 
disfranchisement blot from the statute 
books of the provinces under their 
control.

Mr. Phaser, who moved the adjourn
ment at) the debate, held’ that till 

civil service Is constituted as in

aad В Given, for Hillsboro, MB; 
for Port Ore ville, * B; Annie M 
Souris PEU; Hattie » King, for
Leo. H M Stanley, Marlon Hill, Howard A luln, for Delaware Breakwater; bark Мета
Holder, Progress, Valette, ВИа Н Barms, Doe, for
Cora В and Flash, all for St John; Bel- In port at Montevideo, March ГО, berk Mor
mon t, for Quaco, NB; Sets, and Latonla, far them Empire, Knowtton, for Channel.

In port at Macoris, April 9, echs Went
worth. tram New Tort, to eall next day; 
John В Parker, MUberry, tor north of flat
teras, to sail 11th.

In port at Mayagnez, April 16, schs Beat
rice MeLean, Gerard, for 9t John; Uranus, 
Norwood, ldg for Boston; Utility, Copp.from 
Mobile, arrived 7th, ding.

In port at Vineyard Haven; April 30, schs 
Bessie E Crane, Charley Buckl, Sierra, Ron
do. Wendall Burpee, Sliver Wave, Nlghtin-

G,SHIP NEWS. Smith, from New York.
At Cardiff, April 30, ship Eakaaonl, Town

send. from Havre.
At Klngroed, May 2, ehlp Senator. Mahon, 

from Halifax.
At Dublin. May 2, etr Madura, Patterson, 

from St John tor London.
At Demerara, April 29, ach Moama, Cox, 

from New York.

qr, under certain elrrum-18, atop

For Week Ending May 7. There Will be Annual Drill and 
Militia Camp This Year.Lunenburg; Sw&nhilda, for Thorne's Cove,POET OF 8T. JOHN. NS.

Portland, Me, May 3—Ard, sch Annie Har
per, Kingston, from St John for Boston.

Cleared, schs Edith Thompson, Barns, tor 
Lockport, NS; Kate and Mabel, Simmons, 
for Shag Harbor, NS.

At Chattagong, April 28, ship Brynhllda, Gra
ham, from New York.

At Providence, May 2, ach Harvard H Ha- 
vey, from St John.

At New York, May 2, ach Athlete, Knowl- 
ton, from Port-au-Prince ; below. May 2, sch 
Wentworth, Parker, from Macoris.

At Delaware Breakwater, May 2, bark 
Frederica, from Wilmington for New York.

At Wilmington, NC, May 2, ache Boniform, 
Patter, from New York; Turban, Bulford, 
from Bermuda.

Portland, Me, May 6—Ard, ache Eldora, 
Kaiser, from Lunenburg, NS, for Boston ; 
Heather Bell, Farria, from St John for do; 
Wendall Burpee, from Boston for St John; 
Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, from Portsmouth 
for do; brig Aqulla, Lencebaugh, from Bar
bados.

Cleared, schs Muriel, Robb lee, for Bear 
River, NS; Elizabeth M Cook, Clark, for 
Calais and New York.

Boston, May б—Ard, strs Michigan, from 
Liverpool ; Carlisle City, from London ; Yar
mouth, from Yarmouth, NS.

City Island, May 5—Ard, echs Phoenix, 
from Windsor, NS; Ulrica, from Aple River, 
NS; Eltie, from St; Nellie F Sawyer, from 
Hillsboro, N B; F G French, from Red 
Beach.

At Fernandina, April 3, scr Deerhill, Burns, 
from New York."

At Gloucester, May 4, sch Annie, from Bos
ton for St Andrews. ti

At Cuxhaven, May 3, ship Asia, Dakin, 
from La Platta.

At Iloilo, March 22, bark Launberga, Mc
Dougall, from Manila.

At Vineyard Haven, May 4, bark Antilla, 
Read, from Rosario for Boston.

At Rio Janeiro, May 2, bark Zebina Gou- 
dey, Manning, from New York.

At Providence, May 3, sch Lizzie Lane, 
Classon, from Belliveau Cove.

At Boston, May 5, sch Beaver, Huntley, 
from Bermuda.

At New York, May 6, ech Sirocco, Carter, 
from Surinam.

At Buenos Ayres, May 1, bark J H Mc
Lean, from Rio Janeiro.

Boston, May 6—Ard, schs Sabrina, from St 
John; Frank and Ira, from St John; Alcorn, 
from do; Jubilee, from Georgetown, PEI; 
Olivia, from St. John

Sailed, bark L M Smith, for Cheverie, NS;
Cleared, schs Bridgeham, for Digby, N S; 

E Norris, for Bear River, NS; Annie G, for 
Tusket, NS; North America, for Archie, CB; 
J C Kelly, for Sydney, CB; Lucretia Jane, 
for Port Hawkeebury, CB; brig H C Sibley, 
for Baddeck.

Arrived.
April 30—Brlgt Garrick, 290, 

from Dundalk, James Kennedy, bal.
Sch Modena (Am), 180, Perry, from Salem, 

W C Purves, bal.
Sch James Barber, 80, Camp, from Rock- 

port, Elkin and Hatfield, bal.
Sch C J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from Rock- 

port, A W Adams, ba.
May 1—Coastwise Sch» Bay Queen, 27, 

McKoy, from Weymouth ; Lena Maud, 98, 
Glggey, from Quaco; Rebecca W, 27, Gough, 
from do; Jessie D, 86, Rockwell, from River 
Hebert Car^ell. W-hltv, for Apple River.

May 2—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Bark Sir John Lawrence (Nor), 1062, Ol
sen, from Greenock, Wm Thomson and Co,

Knowlton. From Avonmouth, April 28, bark Brodrene,
Johansen, for MlreanlchL 

From Liverpool, April 27, bark Gambetta, 
for Halifax; ship Ferdinand, Sorknee, for 
Sydney, CB. v .. „ _

From Waterford, April 26, Apollo, tor Can
ada; 27th, Lydia, for Quebec. __

From Bristol, April 28, hart Neptun, Steen,
tor Pugweah, NS. __From Newcastle, NSW, April 27, ship Cum
berland, Irving for Valparaiso.

From Preeton, April 27, barks Credo, for 
Mlramicbi; Ermlnla, for Sydney, CB.

From London. April 28, str Halifax City. 
Newton, for Halifax and St John.

From Kingston, Jo, April 23, ach Herbert 
Rice, for Providence via Black River.

From Dublin, April 29, bark Marie, for 
Sch Nellie J Crocker (Am), 347, Henderson, Mlramlchl. 

from Portland, J E Moore, bal. From Falmouth, April 30. bark Baldwin,
Sob Lizzie B. 8L Belyea, from Rockport, Beveridge (from Buenos Ayres), tor Zaan- 

A W Adame, bal. a.m
Sch Gladstone, 149, Kelly, from New Tort, From preeton, Aoril 26, barks Glommen,

J W Smith, coal. from Sherbrooke, NS, Olga, Sydney, CB.
Sch Iona, 89, Himmelman, from New York, From Milford, April 25, bart,Valons, John- 

J W Smith, coal. son, for Mlramicbi.
Coastwise—Schs Evelvn, 69. McDonough, From London, April 30, bark Courant, for

from Quaco; Seattle, 56, Huntley, from Baea Dalhouaie.
River; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from prom Bermuda, April 25, ach Beaver, Hunt-
Yarmouth; Rescue, 16, Burrill, from fishing, tor Boston.
Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Freeport ; prom port Elizabeth, March 25, bark Ob- 
Ida Peters, 31, Spurr, from Clementaport ; кіт-Soon, for Falmouth, Eng.
Jessk 72, Kinnie, from Harvey; Susie Pearl, From Falmouth, May 1, ship Marathon, for 
64, Gordon, from Quaco; barge 2, 433, Salter, Antwerp,
from Providence; schs Maggie Lynda, 66, From Liverpool, April 30, bark Idun, for 
Cameron, from- Quaco: Garfield White, 99, gav verte.
Leonard, from Apple River; Beulah Benton, From Faumouth, May 2, bark 
36, Mitchell, from Sandy Cove; Thelma, 48, Daviee, from Rosario for Hamburg.
Milner, from Annapolis ; Florence Guest, 36, From Ixmdon, May 2, bark Leda, for Ml-
Roblnson, from do; L’Edna. 67. Day; from r&znicbi NB.
Quaco. From’jersey, E. April 30, brig Reaper, Le

May 3—Bark Dunvegan, 786, Faulkner,from tor paspebiac.
Mlddlesborough, G K McLeod, salt. ! pro^ Fowey, May 1, bark Austria, Mc-

Sch A Gibson, 96, Stevens, from Rockport, tor New York.
A W Adams, bal. From Newport, May 2, bark Kathleen, Da-

Coastwise—Sch Dominion, 96, RStcey, from Tlea for para.
Yarmouth; Forest Flower, 26. Roy, from prom Fleetwood, May 4, bark Try, for
Margaretvllle; Weenona, 19, Morrell, from Miramlchi
Freeport. . prom Cardiff, May 4, ship Charles, Cos-

May 6—Str Fushlng, 126, Ingersoll, from man for Pensacola.
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros and Co, mdse From Gars ton Dock, May 4, bark Kalstad, 

!>■■■• „„ Nielsen, for Shediac.Sch Progress, 93, Dickson, from Boston, D Prom Bristol, May 3, Asta, Carlsen, for
J Purdy, flour. Dalhouaie—not previously.

Sch Republic, 69, Carson, from St Andrews, From Calcutta, May 6, ship Howard D
A W Adaws, bel. Troop, Corning, for Boston.

Sch Annie A Booth (Am), 192, Wasson, From Hull, May 2, ss Amaals, for St John, 
from Portsmouth, master, bal. From Swansea. May 3, atr Micmac, for

Coastwise—Scha Jolleibte, Evans, from Ap- Boston 
pie River; Glad Tidings, 75, Christopher,
from Hillsboro; Hattie R, 78, Ogilvie, from ______
Parrsboro; Sllena, 59, Shields, from Point ; FOREIGN PORTS.
Wolfe; Gertie H, 32, Outhouse, from fishing; Arrived.
L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from Westport; Btor- , т-ьпл May 1—Ard, ech Demozelle,
garet, 49, Eldridge, from fishing; Lida Gratta, , er^ïi'R1“gr NS.
67, Ellis, from Quaco; Rex, 57, Sweet, from New York May 1—Cld, harks St Qrolx, for 
do; George & Everett, 87, Dtoksra, toom do; wlnaeor Walter Miller, for St
wStoVИЬ 99, John; Fjortkr. Jor ^V^ra'imng. ^
Sttony™”omPfl*tng!TeAmyCO“t6lUtA?ex^ W* ^Kingsport, Mulcahy, for New- 
der Point Wolfe; Nancy Anna, 35, Ogilvie, ,Ard wk L M Smith, fromfrom Parrsboro; Water Lily, 70, Wilbur, ^ activera/Lady Ellen, Cor-
**5? ârSand-Birk Birnam Wood, 1263
Smith, from Rio Janedro, Wrn Thomson and , Townsend from Yarmouth; Annie
Co. (and ordered to Hopewell Cape to load). Q from kittle Brook.NS; Arizona, from Port 

Cleared. Gilbert, NS; Nellie Blanche,from Weymouth,
30th—Sch Sabrina, Barton, for Medford. NS; Wm Doming and Loulae A Boardman,
Sch Romeo, Campbell, for Newport. from Calais. , , „ _____ ...
Sch Vado, Hatfield, for Beverly. Cleared, brig Ida Maud, tor Halifax, schs
Sch Hether BeU, GaJe for Salem, f 0. Beesle G, for Port Graville, NS; F and E
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Scttuate, Mass. Olvan, for Hillsboro, NB; Temperance Bell, 
Coastwise—Sohs Anna K, Spicer for Har- for River Hebert, NS; Annie M Bell, for

borville; D W B, Gilchrist, for Fredericton; Souris, PEI. ж _
Maggie, Hines, for Maitland; C J Colwell, Bangor, Me, May 1—Ard, atr Ulunda, Flem- 
Colwell, for Fredericton; Lloyd, Trask, for tng^ from London, Glasgow and St Johns,

May 1—Sch Sower, Grady, for Boston. At New Haven, April 28, schs V T H, De-
Sdh Ella Maud, Somerville, for New York. lap. from once; Perfects, Maxwell, from St 
Sch Canary, Robinson, for Providence. John.
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland. At Rockport, Me, April 29, echs A Glb-
Soh Abble G Gale,Gale, for City Island f o. son, Stevens, from St John; Welcome Home, 
Coastwiee-Sohs Bertha Maud, White, for Currie, Ггощ do.

Harvey; A J Christopher, for Alma. At Salem, April 28, sch L J Call from New
Coastwtee—Schs Ocean Bird, Magranahan, York. , . ___

for Margaretvllle; Nina Blanche, Crocker, At Vineyard Haven, April 27, ech Sierra, 
for Freeport; Susie Pearl, Gordon,for Quaco; Morris, from New York for Halifax, 28th,
Packet Topper, for Canning; Friendship, sdhs Rondo, Wendall Burpee and
Seeley,’ for Point Wolfe; Trader, Merriam, Wave, from St John.
for Horton; Seattle, Wood, for Harvey; De- At Buenoa Ayres, April l,l»Jks Krathome, 
fiance Calder for Camoobello; Sovereign, from Montevideo; 2nd, W W McLauchlan,
Post, for Digby; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; from Imbetlba. ,,
Susie N, Merriam, for Windsor ; M and L At Montevideo, April 2, bark Barbadian,
Chase. Saunders, for Weymouth; Comet, Balmer. from St John.
Belding, for Musquash; Bear River, Wood- At Portsmouth, NH, April 27, sch uree-
worth, for Port George; E W Merchant, Dll- cent, from Moncton, NB.
ion, for Digby; Maggie Lynds, Cameron, for At New York, April 29, ech
Quaco; L’Edna, Day, for do. Saunier, from San Domingo City.

3rd—Sch Energy, Cook, for Boston. At Providence, April 30, «fit Frances, Mc-
Sch Cerdlc, French, for Portland. Nell, from Halifax. _ ,
Sch Comrade, Akerley, for Camden. At Rockport, Anri 28, ech Lizzie B, Bel-
Coaetwise—Scha Druid, Wilcox, for Quaco; yea, from St John. - _ „

Bay Queen, McKay, for Weymouth; Florence At New Haven, April 28, schs V T H, Jje-
Guest, Robinson, for Annapolis ; Mandie, lap, from Ponce, PR; Pefetta, Maxwell, from
Beardsley, for Port Lome; River Home, Ker- 9t John. „__
rigan, for Quaco; C W Chandler, GlaspY, for At New York, April 28, «h Shmiandoah,
Parrsboro; Evelyn, M uough, for Quaco; Gibson, from Sam Bias via Porto Beno.ne-
Temple Bar, Lomgmtre, for Bridgetown; Clt- low, brig Electric Light, Rabadan, from
izenw, Woodworth, for Bera River; Weenona, j Oienfuegos.
Morrell, for Freeport; Alta, Egan, for Sack- City Island, April 30—Ard,
vt e Lena Maud, Gigge• .for Quaco; Thelma, from St John.. , , ____
M: ner, for Annapilt. Wild Rose, Allen, for : Boston, April 30-Ard, brig Champion,from 
Fie, ch Cross. Digby. schs D8*0”1»., 1гот Areclbo, P K ,

May 4—Sch S A Fownes, McKlel, for New Pleasantville, from Liverpool, NB, Emma E 
Yort. . • , Potter, from Clememtsport, NS; F Richard,

Sch Pandora, Holder, for Rockland. from Meteghan, NS. ___  . .
Sch Modoc, Perry, for City Island t o. Cleared, echs Leo, for St John; Cygnet, for
Sch Alice Maud, Hawx, for Boston. Yarmouth, NS; Bth^aB- AMapolto, NS,
Sch Ethel Granville, Howard, for Boston. \ Ava, for Maitland, NS; Lillie Bell, for Two 
Coaetwise-Schs Forest Belle, Nichols, for Rivers, NS; Séraphin», lor Digby and Bear 

Quaco; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar- і River, NS; H M Stantey for St Jotm Mar- 
mouth; Ida Peters, Spurr, for Clememtsport; I ion Hill, for St John; Victor, for Alma, NB. 
Jessie, Kinney, for Harvey; Grace Rice, Dun- I Sailed, ach Henry Morrta, tor uaco, NB. 
ham, for Weymouth; barge No. 3, McNama- I Portland, Me, April SO—Ard, sch NelUe F 
та, and No. 4, Salter, for Parrsboro ; Beulah і Sawyer, Willard, from Hillsboro for New-
Benton, Mitchell, for Weymouth. I ark. . __. .. .6th—Sch Myra B, Olmstead, for Rockport. Cleared, sch Francis A Rice, Marshall, lor 

Sch Hattie Muriel, Denton, for Rockport. : Weymouth NS; as Oregon t0T Blveipool 
Coastwise—Schs George & Everett, Dick- Boston, Mass, May 2^—Ard, être Propatrta 

son, for Quaco; Lida Gretta, Bills, for do ; from St Pierre, Miq, via Halifax, Halifax, 
M Ellis, Lent, for Westport; Sllena, i from Halifax; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, 

ilelds, tar Point Wolfe ; Satellite, Lent, ; state of Maine, from St John, via Eaatport 
nor Westport; Amy J, Alexander, for Point j and Portiand; schs J W Durant,
Wolfe- Economist, Ogilvie, for Woltvllle ; boro: Géorgie E, from St ohn, E Noms, 
Seattle, Huntley, for Five islands; Water : from Bear River. . . ,
LJly/Wilbur, for Harvey. Cleared, str State of Maine, for Portland

and St John. / „Sailed, ship Anne, for Halifax.
City Island, May 2—Ard, schs L T Whit

more, from St John; Clayola, from St John, 
Adelene.from St John; Leonard B, from River

City Island, May 2—Ard, schs В C Borden, 
і from Hillsboro; Harry, from do: Clara E 

Rogers, from Downey’s Cove; Molega, from 
ort Medway, NS; Sarah A Reed, from Cal-

№ Change in the Law Regulating the 
She of Lobsters in Bay of Fund у.

gale, Gemeeta.
Number ef Questions by Dalton McCarthy An

nounced.
In port at Vineyard Haven, sch Beaver, 

seven days from Hamilton, Bermuda.
In port at Buenos Ayres, March 31, bark 

Angara, Rodenhetoer, for United States.
Passed Klnsale, May I, strs Madura, Pat

terson, from St John for Liverpool.
In port at Buenos Ayres, March 31, barks. 

St Paul, from Jactaon for New York; John 
Gill, McKenzie, for United States; Osberga, 
McKenzie; Carrie L Smith, Classon, and 
Belviderre, Hatfield, no destination reported; 
and others.

In port at Gbnaivosi April 17, brigs Mar
garet E Dean, Dean, tor New York, ldg ; 
Ланпа, Brown, do do.

In ptr; at Hyannis, May b, s.’h Vinton. l>e 
Long, for St John.

In port at St Marc, April 19, sch Allan A 
McIntyre, Somerville, from Port au Prince 
for a northern port, loading.

Passed Brow Head, May 3, bark Minne
haha, McLaughlin, from Pensacola for Liver
pool.

Passed ScHly, May 6, ss Damara, Lynaa, 
from St John for London.

In port rat Cienfuegos, April 25, bark Gre
nada, from Barbados for Delaware Break
water, Mg.

(From a member of the Sun staff.)
Ottawa, May 6.-—In the commons to

day Hon. Mr. Dickey was introduced 
by Sir C. H. Tupper and Hon. Mr. 
Foster, and took his place amid*loud 
applause
benches. Mr. Kenny, M. P. for Hali
fax, arrived today.

In reply to Mr. Lister, the minister 
of militia said it was the present in
tention of the government to have the 
annual drill and militia camps this 
year.

In reply to Mr. Bowers, Hon. Mr. 
Coetigan said it was not the intention 
of the government to make a change 
in the law regulating the size of lob
sters caught in the Bay of Fundy.

In reply to the same gentleman, Hon. 
Mr. Coetigan said Joseph R. Kenny 
had been discharged from the position 
of overseer of fisheries for the western 
part of Nova Scotia for irregularities 
and neglect of duties, and that his 
successor was paid $700 a year.

In reply to Mr. Fraser, Hon. Mr. 
Montague said the dominion electoral 
lists had been revised, and a bill legal
izing that revision would be brought 
in this session.

Dalton McCarthy, who came in on 
this morning^ train from Toronto, 
asked the following questions:

coel

from the government
і

Genesta,
SPOKEN.

Bark Sokoto, Vaughan, frjm Liverpool for 
San Francisco, March 9, on the line, Ion 27.

Bark E T G.. from Greenock for Quebec, 
April 25, lat 47.28, Ion 33.20.

Sch Alert, Godett, from New York for Gon- 
alves, April 25, off Castle Island; all well.

March 21, ship ШІаігіа, Allen, from New 
York for Melbourne, in 28 N, 37 W.

Bark Augustinus, Halvorsen, from Liver
pool for Sydney, CB, April 24, lat 50, Ion 21.

Sch Amy D, Morrison, from Parrsboro, N 
S, for Port Maria, Ja„ April 8, lat 25.40, Ion 
67.50.

First District, Portland, May 2, 1895.—No
tice is hereby given of the following changes 
in the buoyage of the 1st Light House dis
trict, viz.:

West Penobscot Bay, Maine.
Green Island Seal Ledge Whistling buoy, 

1st class, nun shaped, black with G I in 
white letters, was established in 84 feet of 
water about % nautical mile S E by E from 
Green Island Seal ledge.

S W tangent of Large and Little Green Is
lands in range bearing N W % N.

South tangent Green Island Seal ledges 
N W by W 800 yards. Heron Neck Light
house N E % E 9% miles.

Owl’s Head Lighthouse N % E 12% miles. 
Buoy maintained from May to October, both 
inclusive, of each year.

Bark Bristol, Lawrence, from Dublin for 
New York, May 1, lat 42.55, Ion 54.51.

(1( Whether the minister of public works 
caused to be published the following 
spatch in La Presse, newspaper:

“Ottawa, April 5.—You are authorized to 
deny as being absolutely false the 
mblished in the Herald that Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper demanded from his collea
gues that remedial legislation should be post
poned until after the general elections, if 
such legislation was rendered necessary by 
the refusal of Manitoba. In the latter case 
it will be presented with the shortest pos
sible delay In order to secure the passage 
of It

de-

Cleared.
At New York, April 29, schs Avis, Edgeti, 

John; Eric. Hall, for do; Reporter, The government
for St
Gilchrist, for do. _ .

At New York, April 27, sch Ella May,Prit
chard. for St Andrews.

New York. April 30—Cld, sch Hazelwood, 
for St Andrews.

From Portsmouth, April 27, ech Annie A 
Booth, for St John.

From Bordeaux, April 25, bark Levuka, 
Harris, for Barry.

From Buenoe Ayres, April 3, bark Strath- 
muir. for Falmouth.

At New York, April 30, brig Isabella Bal- 
com, emp, for Jacmel via Wilmington, NC; 
schs Elizageth, Hatfield, for Aquin, Hayti; 
Hazelwood Wagner, for St Andrews.

At Boston, May 2, ship Ancyra, for Hall* 
fax, and anchored in the roads.

At Philadelphia, May 1, brig Alicé Brad
shaw, for Port au Prince via Norfolk..

At New York, May 1, bark Nora Wiggins, 
McKinnon, for Demerara; St Croix, David
son, for Windsor, NS; brig Bertha Gray, 
Messenger, for Bahia; schs Florida, Brink- 
man, for Colon via Halifax; Walter Miller, 
Ryder, for St John.

At New York, May 2 bktn Ethel Clark, for 
Bear River: sch Karslie Harrier for St John.

At Philadelphia, May 4, bark Falipoutb, 
Harvey, for Hantsport.

At Boston, May 3, schs Stella Maud, for 
St John; Annie Laura, for do; C A Chis
holm for Shelburne and Mahone Bay; E E 
Potter, for Clementeport; Fanny Leonard, 
for Quaco; Speedwell, MeAloney, for,4Apple 
River; Mary E, Ward, for St John; Affcone, 
Sprague, for Port Medway and Bridgewater; 
bktn L M Smith, Smith, for Cheverie* Bren- 
ton, Hatfield, for Hillsboro; Shafner Bros, 
Le Cain, for Clementsporti 

Sailed.
From Vineyard - Haven, April 26, ech Pe

fetta.
From Buenoe Ayres, March 12, barks Both

nia. Davies, for United Kingdom or Conti
nent. _ ,

From IloHo, April 16, bark Bowman В Law, 
Huriburt, for Delaware Breakwater (not as
before reported). ___ __ a.

From New York, April 00, schs W R Hunt- 
ley, for Sackvllle; Reporter, for St John; 
Ella May, for St Andrews.

From Antwerp, April 28, bark Nora, for 
Bathurst.

From Arendal, April 24, bark Daphne, for 
Mlramlchl.

From Antwerp, April 27, str Storm Ring, 
Crosby, for Boston (and passed Prawle Point 
28th. „

From Sagua, April 23, ech Syanara, Hogan, 
for New York.

From Havre, April 28, ship Skasoni, for 
Cardiff.

From St Jago, April 30, bark Antigua, for 
Del Breakwater.

From Salem, April 30, Myrtle Purdy.
From Penzance, April 30, barks Штора, 

for Bay Verte; Mandarin, for Miramlchi.
From Fredrikstadt, April 25, bark Hanna, 

for Canada.
From Rochefort», April 30, bark Kong 

Carl, for Bay Verte.
From Guantanamo, April 9, sch H W Lew

is, for Del Breakwater; 10th, bark Egeria, 
for do; 19th, brig Plover, for do.

Matanzas, May 1, sch Gypsum Prin
cess, for Delaware Breakwater.

From New York, May 2, bktn Ethel Clark, 
Brinton, for Bear River; bark St Croix, Da
vidson, for Windsor, NS; bark Nora Wig
gins, McKinnon, for Demerara (ttnd anchored 
in Hart Island roads).

From Newport, May 2, bark Kathleen, Da
vies, for Para,

From New Haven, May 2, sch Pefetta.
From Buenos Ayres, April 30, bark Pohona, 

Murray, for Rosario.
From Trapani, May 1, ship Stelnvora, Rob

bins, for Portland.
From Valencia, April 27, bark Douglas, Mc

Donald, for Rio Janeiro.
From Vineyard Haven, May 2, sch Harvard 

H Havey, for Providence.
Baltimore, May 6—Sailed, bark Ethel, for 

ortland.
New York, May 6—Sailed, str Sunshine, 

for Pictou.
Cleared, schs Eltie, for Halifax; Phoenix, 

for Windsor, NS; Melbourne, for Belliveau 
Cove.From New York, May 3, brig Bertha Gray, 
Messenger, for Bahia, and anchored in Hart 
Island roads; sch Eric, Hall, for St John ; 
Avis, Walter Miller, Quetay, land Karslie, 
for St John; Hazelwoode, for St Andrews ; 
Nellie I White, for Sand River; NelUe Clark, 
for Boston.

From La 
sen, for St John.

From La Richelle, April 29, bark Huldren, 
for Dalhousie.

From Manila, March 28, bark Manna Loa, 
Gitaham, tor Boston.

From Vineyard Haven, May 3, schs Sierra, 
Rondo, Wendall Burpee, Silver Wave, ; 4th, 
brig Reeultado, for Portland.

From Whitestone, ІД, May 4, baric Argen
tina, McQuarrie, from Edgewater for Hali-

(Signed) “J. A. OUIMET.”
(2) Whether the minister of public works 

is correctly reported to have said at the no
mination at Vercheres that “the conserva
tive ministers are unanimous in giving a 
sequel to the order in council to pass a re
medial law, not because they are Catholics 
or Orangemen, but because it to required by 
the law of the land. That is how we are, 
we conservatives. Some have left our ranks, 
more will leave, but it will not prevent the 
government from carrying out its purpose. 
That is what to what I had to tell you in 
the name of my colleagues. You have but 
one course dictated by duty. If you can
not rise above local or party considerations, 
you must bear the reproach. If ever there 
has been a solemn occasion it is the present 
one, and I repeat my appeal, not for my 
sake, but for the sake of our country, our 
race, our language and our institutions. I 
ask you to forget party ties and to think of 
your God.

(3) Whether in these statements of the 
minister of public works the policy of the 
government is correctly announced and de
fined 7

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths oc
curring in the families of subscribers 
will be published FREE in THE SUN.

BIRTHS.
BRADLEY—In this city, on May 2nd, to the 

wife of David Bradley, jr., a son.

MARRIAGES.
JONBS-GOODWIN—At St John, April 30th, 

by the Rev. E. Б. Daley, Harrison Jones 
ol Weymouth, N. S., and Alice A. Good
win, ol the вате place. He

Silver
DEATHS. To these Mr. Ouimet replied: To the 

first question, Yea To the second, I 
beg to say I did make a speech on 
nomination day at Vercheres upon the 
Manitoba school question, 
correct history of the whole case, and 
stated there that the policy of the 
government woe to be governed by 
the law and the constitution of this 
country, and I did not ask all to sup
port us in that determination. The 
policy of the government was correctly 
defined In that announcement.

If the hon. member for North Slmcoe 
desires further Information upon that 
matter he will get it by the pferusal 
of the divers orders-in-councll upon 
the same subject, and I would espe
cially advise 'him to reed the minutes 
of council o$ March 19th last. The 
remedial order of March 21st and the 
speech made In the senate on April 
22 by Sir Mackenzie Bowell. (Cheers.)

Mr. McCarthy then asked whether, 
if the remedial order which the gover- 
nor-general-ln-council has passed with 
reference to the Manitoba school ques
tion was not executed by the legisla
ture of that province, this parliament 

vested with authority or jurisdic
tion to pass or enact a law or laws to 

out the decision of the gover-

BYERS.—Suddenly, at Springhill Mines, on 
Friday morning, May 3rd, John Andrew 
Byers, M. D., aged 46- years. Much and 
deservedly regretted.

HARDING.—In this city, on May 6th, of 
bronchitis, Gladys Elizabeth, infant daugh
ter of C. E. and Marlon Harding, aged two 
months.

MERRITT—At 62 Charlotte street, on April 
29th, Susan, widow of the late Charles 
Merritt, Esq., aged 69 years.

MARTER—On Tuesday morning, the 
April, after a long and painful Illness, W. 
J. B. Marier, In the 73rd year of *ts age, 
for over forty years a member of her ma
jesty’s customs. In this city.

OSBURN—At Santa Fe, New Mexico, W. H. 
Osbum, M. D„ of St Andrews, New 
Brunswick.

PETERS.—On May 6th, Charles H. Peters, 
aged 72

ROBERTS.—At his late residence, corner of 
Main street and Douglas avenue, on May 
5th, John D. Roberts, aged 72 years.

SMITH—On May 2nd, at the residence of 
his son, Thomas C. Smith, Lancaster 
street, Carleton, William C. Smith, In the 
84th year of his age.

STEVENS.—At South Bay, on Monday, May 
6th, after a short Illness, Isaac Stevens, In 
the 73rd year of his age.

I gave a

Melbourne,

30th

schr Florida,

■
years.

tv as

carry
nor-gener.il-in-oouncil embodied in the 
said remedial order?THE NICHOLS 

DEPARTMENT
L

Sir Charles Tupper, in reply, said:
“As I read that question, it appears 
to me capable of two constructions— 
first, as a question of fact; second, as 
a question of law. If It is meant to 
be a question of fact, it is irregular, 
and should not be answered as being 
a hypothetical question; it would be 
asking what would happen If some
thing else happened. If, ae it possibly 
is, a request for the opinion of the 
government as to the legal aspect of 
the thing under certain circumstances, 
waiving the view that it might be re
garded as a hypothetical question, I 
would adopt the language used by an 
eminent counsel representing the gov
ernment of Manitoba in the argument 
before the privy council of Canada on 
the Roman Cajtholic minority. The 
learned counsel spoke as follows : ‘Up 
to the time of the complaint being 
made to the govemor-ln-councll, the 
power Is absolute and unlimited, sec
tion one being eliminated in the legis
lature of the province. From the time 
that jurisdiction of the govern зг-in- 
counoil is invoked and the time the 
remedial order is passed, the province 
still has the power, and still remains 
with the powers, from the time that 
order is disobeyed, 
should happen, and we have reason 
to know from what was said at the 
opening the other day that the event 
is likely to happen, then there would 
be concurrent legislative powers until 
the parliament of Canada exercises its 
legislative power. I think the late Sir 
John Thompson spoke of it in his 
speech as parallel legislative power.
I do not know whether my expression 
or his is the happier, but I think you 
understand what I mean; in >ther 
words, the legislature ot Manitoba The militia report for the last year 
might this session refuse to pass re- was laid on the table today by 
medial legislation, and then there minister of militia- 
would be authority in the parliament The opposition are still loading P 
of Canada to pass it, and until the the notice paper with all sorts of en- 
parllament of Canada passes It there quirt es. t nl
would still be power in the legislature Dr. Colter asks if the government will 
to pass It. They might repent and put a fishway at the mouth of the 
pass it the next session if they please, Meduxnakeeg, and Mr. FI 
or even the same session. They might all correspondence relative to the con

ditlon of the breakwater across tne 
bar at Yarmouth.

CANADIAN FORTS. 
Arrived.

At Halifax, April 28, ss St John City, Har- 
rison. from St John

* Halifax, April 30—Ard, bark Caroline, from 
Trapani.

Sailed, etr Berta, Hopkins, for Jamaica and 
Havana: ech Sherbrook. Martell, for Porto 
Rico.

Cleared, str Halifax, Pye, for Boston.
At Quaco, April 30, schs Rebecca W, Gough, 

Maggie Lynde, Cameron, and Thistle, Hun
ter from St John; Mary Jane, Calder, from 
Campobello.

At Fredericton, May 3, echa C J Colwell, 
Colwell, from St John; D W B, Gilchrist, 
from St John, bal,

At Hillsboro. May 2, ship Constance, Kaye, 
from New York; sch Carrie Bell, Durwin, 
from Salem.

At Quaco, May 4, ech A ban a, Lloyd, from 
Boston; Rex, Sweet, and George & Everett, 
Dickson, from St John.

Cleared.
At Quaco, April 30, Rebecca W, Gough, 

and Maggie Lynds, Cameron, for St John.
At Quaco, May 4, echs Abona, Floyd, for 

Boston ; Rex, Sweet, and George & Everett, 
Dickeon, for St John.

At Hillsboro, May 3, sch Joseph Luther, 
Frances, for Newark.

STORE
ais. 19 Charlotte St.JamesPortland. Me. May 2—Ard, sch 
Crocket, from Hillsboro for Newark.

At St Lucia, March 31, bark Albertina,Bar
bados, to load for Del Breakwater.

■At Buenos Ayres, April 6, bark Avonia, 
from Barry. „ _ .At Biachelo, April 4, bark George Davis, 
from Rosalro. . „ , „• At Vineyard Haven, April 29, sob Beesle 
E Crane, Barkhouse, from Philadelphia for 
St John.

At Portsmouth, April 27, schs 
from Moncton, NB ; « Annie A Booth, from St
J°A? Portland, Me, May 2, sch Mattie, Jail es, 
from Hillsboro for New York.

At Rockport, May 1, ech Vesta Pearl, John
son, from Clementaport, NS.

At Marseilles, May 1, bark Ensenada,Toye, 
from Manila via Cadiz.

At Bootbbay, April 29, sch Essie C, from 
Boston.

A D-ilaware Breakwater, May 1, ech New- 
r. gh, M »i -rs, from Guantanamo.

At Guantanamo, April 8, bark Athena, from 
Port Snatn.

At New York May 1, bktn Eva Lynch, 
Nobles, from Rosario; sch Evolution, Fitz
patrick, from Bermuda; Osceola, Dixon, from 
Canning ; Wandrain, Wood. Macoris ; Henry, 
Calor. from Advocate; Demozelle, Tower, 
from Halifax.

At Matanzas, April 26, bark Chas E Le- 
Furgey, from Baltimore.

At Ponce, PR, April 16, previously, schr 
Mellacoree, Thorbum, from Halifax.

City Island, May 3—Ard, #ch Genesta,from St 
John; Geo D Loud, from Shulee, NS; Water
side, from Ahna, NB; Mary Freeland, from 
Hillsboro, NB.New York, May 3—Cld, str Asgonaut, for 
Halifax; schs Prudent, for St John; Gala- 
tea, for do; Nellie I White, for Sand River,

BIG SALE
Of Everything in theCrescent,

Small Ware LinePallice, April 29, bark Belt, 01-

For Fitting Up a House.

Brushes, Whisks, Tinware, 
Hardware, Hammers, Hatchets 

Curtain Poles, Spring Blinds.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. If that event

London, May 1,—Ard, etr British Queen, 
from Boston via Portland.

At Fleetwood, April 29, ship Austria, Dex
ter from Mobile.At Falmouth, April 28, barks Baldwin, Bev
eridge, from Buenos Ayres (and ordered to 
Zaandam); Genesta, Daviee, from Rosario.

At Southampton, April 29, ship County of 
Yarmouth, Swanson, from Mobile.

At Cork, April 29, bark Paramatta, Mc
Donald, from St John.

At Cardiff, April 26, bark В A O’Brien, 
Pratt, from Fleetwood.

At Bermuda, April 20. str Alpha, Hall, 
Halifax (and sailed Same day for Ja-

fax.From Hart Island Roads, May 4. barks 
Ethel Clark, Brinton, from New York for 
Bear River; St Cro4x, Davidson, do for 
Windsor, NS; Nora Wiggins, McKinnon, do 
for’ Demerara; brig Bertha Gray, Messenger, 
do for Bahia.From Flushing Bay, May 4. schs Ella May, 
Pritchard, from New York for St Andrews. 
NB- Hattie C, Curry, from New York for St 
John; Reporter. Gilchrist, from New York 
for do; Sarah Baton, Hobbs, from New York 
for Boston; W R Huntley, Howard, from 
New York for Sackvllle, NB: Bessie Parker. 
Lewis, from Port Johnson for St John.

I ♦

LACE CURTAINS, 35 CTS. A PAIR. our
England, civil servants should be dis
franchised.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
Agent for Standard Patterns.

NOTES.from 
xnaica, WI).At Por of Spain, April 9, schs Three Bells, 
from Lockport (and eld 13th for ’Burk’s Is
land) ; 12th, Yucatan, from Lunenburg (and 
eld 16th for Rum Cay); 14th, str Duart Cas
tle. from Barbados (and eld 16th for Deme-
^A? Bermuda, April 25, sch Beaver, Huntley, 
from Boston.

At Queenstown, April 30, ship 
Smith, from Portland,' O.

At Demerara. April 29, ech Moama, Oox, 
from New York: 30th, bark J H Marsters, 
Coo nan, from New York. -

At Black River. Ja, April ». brig Sarah 
Alice, Menard, from Annapolis, NS.

At Dunedin, May 2, bark Kate V

ns! /MEMORANDA.
Passed Nobeka, April 29, sch Bessie 

Crane, from Philadelphia for St John.

»■•£»: s- sax- ssr
°ru at Matanzas. April 24, sch Gyp
sum Princeee, for north of Hatteras.In port at Arroyo, April 6, brig Rewultano, 
Smith, ldg, for Bouton, to sail 8tK_

In port at Bermuda, April 25, schevio 
to load for U S; Beaver, loading tor ao.

Boston, May 3—Ard, echs Parthenla. from 
St Johns, PR; Cora Stewart, from Five Is-
NsfSEmfiy I^lteTr™ Apple Шпт NS-; 
Hattie M Mayo (of New York) from Calate. 

Sailed, ship Ancyra, for Halifax; brigs Ida

SSWT .ЖЛ SefiÉ3?Scienic, tor Bridgetown, N8; Cygnet, for 
Yarmouth, NS; Ethel B, and Groins for An
napolis, NS; Ava, for Maitiand.hTSjSerap- 
plne, for Digby; Little Bell, for Two Rivers. 
NS; Victoria, for Alma, NS; Frank W, for 
Dorchester, NB: Alaska, for Rqytand, NS; 
Temperance BeU. for River Hebert, N8; F

В

CALLED TO HALIFAX.
Senator,

Naehua, N. H„ May 6,—Rev. Jae. S. 
Black of this city has accepted & call 
to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church.
Halifax

not deal with the matter until this 
• •.І. і L.J, ilnÜ parliament dealt with It. So that thisTroope,
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